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The Group of Stenus cirrus in Taiwan (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)
(310th Contribution to the Knowledge of Steninae)

Volker PUTHZ

c/o Burgmuseum Schlitz, Naturwissenschaftliche Abteilung,
Vorderburg1 , D-36110 Schlitz, Germany

A bst r act Sixteen new species of the cir rus-group of the Genus Stenus LATREILLE,  1797 are described
from Taiwan: Stenus cir''atltogattls sp nov., S. cl''1'atitunlcatus sp n o v . , S. cl '-1-atives tis sp nov.. S.
cfrraffvesf加Is sp nov., S. cl,-,・art‘s sp nov., S. cl,-rici,1cr1ls sp nov., S. cl,-,-lge1- sp nov., S. c11''fl川cans sp
nov., S. ctrl'l lnlrifcus sp nov., S. cl''riortlat1ls sp nov., S. cimp''ae.stans sp nov.. S. cirrltogatlts sp nov.,

S. c1mrll川carlls sp nov., S. cit・,-1'l,aria11s sp nov., S. cl,-1-ivesfis sp nov., S. cl''' fvesr加s sp n o v and a key
to species is provided.

The Stenus cirrus group has been defined by PuTHz (2003) and redefined by TANG et al.
(2008) after knowledge of new species. This group is of special interest, since it is a model
example to show that the traditional subgeneric classification of the large genus Stenus(with
already more tha2,400 described taxa) is artificial: within the same monophyletic group there
are assembled species, which - following the traditional definition of the subgenera - should
establish in three different subgenera. As a consequence of this I decided to abandon the
tradjtjona1 subgeneric classification and to systematize species into groups, prefe「ably
monophyletic groups(PUTHz,2008).

The stenus cjrrus species group is characterized as follows: Small to mode「ately la「9e
specjes(2.2_5.0 mm) with the abdominal pubescence long and erect. Parag1oSSae oval (Ci「「uS-
complex; most specjes)or conjform(ftammeus-complex,2 species). Sternum9 with a distinctly
prormnent tooth apicolatera11y(Fig2) (exceptions: male of S. clmmlrzWCMS SP nov・: fl9・7, and
the guangx-jensjs_complex,4 species, with apicolatera11y serrated ste「num9)・ Te「9ite10 at
smooth posterjor margjn rounded. Male: Legs without special Sexual Cha「acto「S, Vent「al
characters of abdomen sjmple. Aedeagus variable. Female: spermatheca St「on9ly Sole「otiZed,
spermathecal duct mostly long and thin and variously coiled. Abdomen eithe「 With distinct
paratergltes(l specjes)or segments4-6 line-like margined or immar9ined・ Ta「Sal So9ment4
bilobed or simple species of the“Hypostenus”一habitus brilliant with Some aeneOuS tint often
also with yellowish e1ytral spots, species of the“Hemlstenus”一habitus eithe「 Shinin9 o「 densely
reticulate.

Together with the Tajwanese representatives, the Stenus CimiS-9「cuP include at P「eSent57described species,1 from Northern India,3 from Vietnam,13 f「om Japan,21 f「om China
(furthermore I know of about20 more undescribed Species f「om China)・In this paper I describe 16 new species of the cirrus-group f「om Taiwan, all endemic・Amongst these the first example of a species with complete abdominal Pa「ate「9iteS Was found
(s cj mvarjans sp nov) and a number of species with dense miC「oSCulPtu「e・ MO「Photo9iCally
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all Taiwanese species have oval paraglossae. 0nly two (S. clrricinctus sp n o v and S.
cirrativestls sp nov ) represent the “Hypostenus”一habitus, thirteen the “Hemtstenus”一habitus
with very finely margined abdomen but with simple tarsi. Within these species several types of
genitalia are observed, which show, that a remarkable diversification has taken place in the
various montainous systems. 0ne species(S. clmmirjflcMs sp nov ) is of special interest, since
sternum9of the male is completely different from that of the other species of the group.

Except one (S. c11-rivarians sp n ) most of the hitheto in Taiwan collected species of the
cirrus-group are micropterous to apterous (wings reduced to minute rudiments) and live
montainous from 1,900 m up to nearly3,900 meters! Most species of mainland China have been
collected in minor heights of less than t ,000 meters.

Nearly the complete Taiwanese material has been collected by Dr. Ales SMETANA (Ottawa)
by sifting.

For the names of the new species I choose composita of the latin word“cit rus”= seta both to
indicate the erect pubescence of (mostly) the abdomen and to call attention to the group
relationship.

The following acronyms are used: aE = average distance between eyes; cP: private collection
V. PUTHZ, SCHLITZ; oS = coll. SMETANA(to be deposited in the Museum d'histoire nature11e,
Geneve); clEm= depth of apical emargination of sternite8; HT= holotype; tEl = greatest length
of elytra; IP = length of pronotum; IS= length of suture;1st = length of sternite; PM=
proportional measurements (1 unit=0,025 mm); PT/T= paratype/s; wEt  = greatest width of
elytra; WH= width of head; wP= width of pronotum.

Stenus cirratus sp nov
(Figs. l,2, and 16)

APte「ouS, black, fore-body with slight aeneous tint, moderately shiny, abdomen brj11jant,
fo「e-body COa「Sely, somewhat rugosely punctate, abdomen anteriorly coarsely and densely
Punctate, POSte「iO「ly Ve「y finely and very sparsely punctate; pubescence long, erect on abdomen
Antennae yellowish b「own, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi yellowish, segment3 jnfuscate Legs
yellowish b「own, feme「a slightly infuscate apically. Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown
Spa「Sely Pubescent・ Abdominal segments3 and4 with very narrow paratergjtes, the following
So9mentS only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal segment4 sjmp1e

Length:2.7-3.4 mm(fore-body:1.3_1.6 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:27.5; aE: l3.5; wP:21;IP:21; wEt:25;tEl:225;Is:15
Male: MetaSte「num Sli9htly impressed, moderately coarsely and densely punctate,into「StiCeS Ve「y Shallowly 「etiCulate. Sternites3-7 simple, sternite7 densely punctured mediallythan late「ally; Sternite8 with a broad and shallow apjca1 emargination(Isl: clEm(52 :25)Stemite9 acute aPiColate「ally(Fi9.2). Aedeagus(Fig.1), apical portion of median lobe broadly

「ounded, ante「iO「 ma「9in of expulsion clasp broadly rounded al both sides; parameres nearly asIon9 as the median lobe, with about 16 long apjca1 setae
Female: Ste「nife8 b「oadIy rounded posteriorly. Valvifer acute apjco1alera1ly spermatheca(Fi9・ 16), SPe「matheCa1 duct With a coiled portion medially, a very tiny collum and a shortinfundibulum.

Head b「cade「 than elyt「a, f「ons moderately broad,1ongitudjna1 furrows distinct median
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portion nearly as broad as each of the lateral portions, distinctly elevated above the level of
dorsal eye margins; punctation coarse and very dense on lateral portions, sparser on median
portion, diameter of punctures nearly as large as apical cross section of antennal segment 2,
interstices laterally much smaller than a half diameter of punctures, larger medially, sometimes
larger than diameters of punctures. Antennae short, when reflexed extending to the posterior
third of pronotum, penultime segments about as long as broad. Pronotum as broad as long,
broadest in anterior half, sides convex anteriorly, concave posteriorly; a deep and broad
longitudinal impression medially, a shallow transverse constriction near anterior margin and a
shallow transverse impression in posterior half on each side; punctation slightly coarser than on
frons, very dense, very slightly coalescent, median impression impunctate. Elytra
subtrapeziform, much nalTower than head, about as long as broad, shoulders oblique, sides long
shallowly convex, slightly narrowed behind, posterior margin broadly emarginate; sutural
impression indistinct, humeral impression very shallow; punctation about as coarse as on
pronotum but more distinctly (although slightly) coalescent longitudinally. Abdomen elliptical,
basal furrows of first segments moderately deep, tergite7 with a narrow, sometimes incomplete
membranous fringe apically; punctation of tergite3 and the bases of tergites4 and5 coarse and
dense,on the rest increasingly finer and sparser, punctures on tergite7 nearly as large as one eye
facet at dorsal eye margin, interstices four times and more as large as punctures; tergite l0
nearly smooth. Legs slender, metatarsi nearly as long as four fifths of the metatibiae, segment l
about as long as the3 following segments combined, nearly twice as long as the last segment.
Fore-body with(distinct reticulation, abdomen smooth anteriorly, shallowly reticulate from
tergite7 to tergite10.

Variability: In a few specimens the elytra1 punctation is more distinctly coalescent
longitudinally than in most specimens.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Nantou Hsien: Houkuanshan, Kuenyang, alt 3,050 m, 27. I V.

1990 (T29), A. SMETANA leg. Paratypes:10 , 16 ♀早: ibidem; 11 ,9 早早: ibidem,
2g Iv. 1gg0 (T30); 6 ,3早早: ibidem,4. V.1991 (T63);1 早: ibidem, alt 3,220 m,7. V.
1991 (T64), all leg. A. SMETANA.- HT and PTT in cS, PTT also in CP.

For jdentification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymo1og_、. Cirratus(Latin) = with long setae

Stenus elm'yesﾝ' sp nov
(Figs 3 and 17)

Apterous, black, fore_body moderately shiny, abdomen brilliant, fore-body COa「Sely
punctate, punctatjon of pronotum slightly coalescent, elyt「al punctation mostly Sholtly
longitudinally coalescent, anterior punctation of abdomen coarse and dense, Pesto「101' Punctation
fine and sparse; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae yellowish b「own, Club infuscate・
Maxillary pa1p1 yellowish, segment3 infuscate. Legs brown. ClyPeus black, lab「urn blackish
brown, sparsely pubescent. Abdominal segments3 and4 with very nar「oW Pa「ate「9iteS, the
following segments only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal So9ment4 Simple・

Length:2.6-3.4 mm(fore-body:1.4-1.5 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:26.3; aE:13.5: wP:20.2:IP:20.2; WEt:24.3;tEl:22; IS: l7・
Male: as In s cl',・,-atus, stemite8 with a broad and shallow ema「ginatiOn(1st: clEm(50:4)・
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Aedeagus (Fig. 3) very similar to that of S. cir1-atus, but the median lobe slightly broadened
anteriorly and the expulsion clasp bicuspid anteriorly; parameres with about 13- l4 apical setae.

Female: about as in S. clrratus, spermatheca similar (Fig. 17).
In nearly ail respects similar to S. cirratus, but the elytra1 punctation mostly more distincly

coalescent longitudinally, the abdominal punctation less fine and less sparse, tergite7 in most
specimens without reticulation.

Variability: The elytra1 punctation is variable. In several specimens punctures are well
delimited, but are coalescent longitudinally in most specimens. Since this character is also
variable in S. cirratus, both species should be identified by the examination of the male
genitalia.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Taichung Hsien, Hsueshan, above Shan-Liu-Glen Hut, alt 3,200
m,8. V. l991 (T72), leg. A. SMETANA. Paratypes: 13 (j'\,21 早早, ibidem;4 , 5 早 ,

ibidem alt 3,150 m, 8. V. l991 (T71);3 早早, ibidem alt 3,220 m,7. v.1991 (T69);1 早,
ibidem, Hsueshan Main Peak, alt 3,650 m,9. V.1991 (T73);1 早, ibidem alt 3,750-3,884 m,
9. V. 1991 (T 74); 4 , 1 , Hsueshan near Hsueshan-Tun-Feng, alt 3,l70 m i l . v . l 991
(T76); 3 ,2 早早, ibidem,7. V.1991 (T68);1 早, Taichung Hsien: Anmashan,2130 m,1.
V. 1990 (T36), all leg. A. SMETANA.- HT and PTT in oS, PTT also in cP.

For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirriventris (Latin) = clothed with setae.

Stenus elm'ger sp nov
(Figs4 and 18)

APte「ouS, black, fore-body moderately shiny, abdomen brilliant, fore_body coarsely and
Ve「y densely,on elytra rugosely punctate/sculptured, tergite3 coarsely and densely punctate, the
Punctation of the following tergites moderately coarsely to fine, sparse; pubescence long, erect
on abdomen. Antennae light brown, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi light brown, segment3
infuscate. Le9S brown, apices of femora slightly infuscate. Clypeus black, labrum blackjsh
b「own, densely pubescent. Abdominal segment3 with very narrow paratergjtes, the following
So9ments only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal segment4 sjmple

Length:2.5-2.9 mm(fore-body:1.3_1.4 mm).
PMofthe HT: WH:26.5; aE:13; wP:19;IP:19; wEt:22.2;tEl:20; Is:15
Male: about as in S.Cirratus, but the Punctation of the metasternum moderately fine and

mode「ately dense, the punctation of sternites denser; slernjte8 wjth a narrow and shallow
ema「9inatiOn(1st: clEm(49 :3). Aedea9us(Fig4), expulsion clasp bicuspid anteriorly;
Pa「ame「oS Ion9er than the median lobe, with about9_10 long apical setae

Female: about as in S・ Ci「latus, but the spermatheca more slenderer and the Infundibulum
longer (Fig.18).

Re9a「din9 the Va「lability of the sculpture of the exosceleton thjs new species Is similar to
S・ CI「「atuS, f「om which it has to be distinguished by the genilalja

Holotype(i'、, and Pa「atypeS1 (i7、,3 早早, TAIWAN: Nantou Hsjen, Nankaoshan Tench1
Hut, alt・2,900 m,5・ V・1992 (T144), leg. A. SMETANA.- HT and PTT jn cs, l PT In cp

FO「 identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key
1Etymoogy. Cirriger(Latin) = bearing setae
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Fi9S・1-10・Vent「al aspect ofaedeagus(1.3-6. 8-10) and sternile9of male(2.7). _ stenlls cl-r1.atlls sp nov

(l,2; T29); S・ of''ll'oS「Is Sp n o v . (3; T72); S. cl,-1・1ge1- sp nov. (4; T if4): s. c11-,-jp1・aesra11s sp nov (5
HT): S・ off'f川l ' lf lolls SPnov. (6.7; T84); S. c11-1-aflrogaflls sp nov. (8: HT); s. ell・1f1,esf加Is sp nov (g; T
115); S. ct' ' i'nlca11s sp n. (10; HT. T i f4). Scale bar=0.1 mm.

StenMs elm'pfaestans sp nov
(Fig 5)

Micropterous, black, fore-body moderately shiny, abdomen bri lliant, fore-body very
coarsely and very densely, on pronotum and elytra slightly rugosely punctate, tergite3 coarsely
and moderately densely punctate, punctation of the following tergites fine and very sparse;
pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae yellowish, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi
yellowish, segment 3 infuscate. Legs yellowish brown, apices of femora feebly infuscate.
Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown, densely pubescent. Abdominal segment 3 with very
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narrow paratergites, the following segments only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal segment4
simple

Length:3.3 mm(interpolated from experience:2,7-3.4 mm) (fore-body:1.4 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:27.2; aE: 13.5; wP: 20.6; IP: 22; wEt:24.8; tEl: 23; IS: 16.
Male: about as in S. cim、,estis, but the aedeagus different (Fig 5), the median lobe slightly

longer, the expulsion clasp of different shape; parameres with about 12 long apical setae.
Fem ale: unkno wn.

In most respects similar to S. c11ratus and S. clrrivesti.s・, but the median impression of the
pronotum shorter and less broad, the punctation of the elytra mostly well delimited, and the

abdominal punctation different: only tergite3 is coarsely punctate, the punctation of the
following tergites is abruptly much finer and very sparse (even sparser than in the compared
species); no reticulation on the last tergites.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Hsinchu Hsien, Hsinkuang frib. village, km48 road60, Jienshih
Township, (alt. 1,800 m, mountain forest litter,25. 111. 2008, leg. S. VOT: in MHNG.

For identi fication amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirr ipraestans (Latin) = distinct by setae

Stenus cirT'atitogatus sp n o v

(Fig 8)

Micropterous, black, fore-body moderately shiny, abdomen brilliant, head coarsely and
very densely punctate, pronotum and elytra coarsely to very coarsely and rugosely punctate-
sculptured, punctation of tergite3 variegate, rest of abdomen very finely and very sparsely
punctate; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae yellowish brown, club infuscate;
Maxillary palpi yellowish brown, segment3 slightly darker. Legs light brown, apices of femora
feebly infuscate. Clypeus black, labrum dark brown, moderately sparsely pubescent. Abdomjna1
So9ment3 with very narrow paratergites, the following segments only with a very fine ljne
laterally. Tarsal segment4 simple.

Len9th:3.6 mm(interpolated from experience:3.1-3.8 mm) (fore_body:1.6 mm).
PM oftheHT: WH:31.8; aE: l5; wP:23;IP:24; wEt:28;1EI:26;Is:18.
Male: Metasternum with a shallow median impression, which is moderately coarsely and

mode「ately densely punctate, medially with a shorter narrow carina. Punctatjon of sternjtes very
fine and Ve「y Spa「Se on posterior middle of sternite7 somewhat denser than on the sjdes; stern1te
8 With a Ve「y Shallow apical emargination(1st: clEm(23 : l). Aedeagus(Fjg8), apical portion
of the median lobe t「iangularly narrowed, anterior margjn of expulsjon clasp rounded at both
Sides; Pa「arno「os longer than median lobe, with23 long apjca1 setae

Female: Unknown.

Head b「cade「 than elyt「a, frons moderately broad, wjlh two deep longitudinal furrowsmedian PO「tiOn as b「cad as each of the lateral portions, distinctly elevated to the level of dorsal
eye ma「9inS; Punctation COa「So and very dense, diameter of punctures can become as large asmedian C「oSS Section of antennal Segment2, interstices much smaller than a half diameter of
PunCtu「oS,Ia「9e「 only on elevated median portion. Antennae short, when reflexed extendingSomewhat behind the middle of pronotum, penultimate segments about as long as broadP「onOtum nea「ly as b「cad aston9, broadest in anterior half; sides convex anteriorly c o nc a ve
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posteriorly; a deep median longitudinal impression distinct, more short impressions present in
the in'egular rugose sculpture; punctures slightly less coarse than those on frons, i1Tegularly
confluent, interstices smaller than half diameter of punctures. Elytra trapezoid, broader than
long, shoulders oblique, sides feebly convex, nan・owed in posterior quarter, posterior margin
deeply emarginate; sutural impression shallow humeral impression long and deep, furthermore
a long and deep impression in posterior quarter laterally; the sculpture consists of very coarse
punctures in sutural third and of longitudinally directed rugae in lateral two thirds. Abdomen
elliptical, punctation of tergite3 coarse anteriorly, fine posteriorly, moderately sparse; the
following tergites are finely to very finely and very sparsely punctate, tergite10 with a few fine
punctures. Legs about as in S. ct1-1-atus. Fore-body with dense, shallow reticulation, abdomen
smooth except faint reticulation on posterior portion of tergite8.

Apart of the sexual characters S. clrrttogatus sp n may be distinguished from its close
relatives by greater length, the remarkable elytra1 impressions and the longitudinally confluent
punctation of the elytra.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Kaohsiung Hsien, Peinantashan trail ridge at alt 2,800 m, 3.
VII i993 (T.134), leg. A. SMETANA: in oS.

For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirratitogatus(Latin) = clothed with setae.

Sfemis cz'rrativesn'加s sp n ov

(Fig 21 )

Mjcroplerous, black, fore-body moderately shiny, abdomen brilliant, head very coarsely
and densely punctate, pronotum coarsely, elytra very coarsely, rugosely punCtate-SCulPtu「ed,
tergjte3 wjth the punctation variegate, following segments very finely and very sparsely
punctate; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae yellowish, club infuscate. Maxilla「y
pa1p1 ye11owjsh, segment3 infuscate. Legs light brown, apices of femora feebly infuscate・
c1ypeus black, labrum dark brown moderately sparsely pubescent. Abdominal so9mentS3 and4
with very narrow paralergjtes, the following segments only with a very fine line late「ally・ Ta「Sal
segment4 simple.

Length:3g mm(jnterpolated from experience:3.2-4.0 mm) (fo「e-body: l ・8 mm)・
PM of the HT: WH:33.3; aE:16; wP:25.7;IP:26; wEt:33;tEl:30; IS・23・
Male: Unknown.
Female: slernlle8 rounded al poslerjor margin. Valvifer acute aPiColate「ally・ SPe「matheCa

(Fig21), infundibulum Ion9・ IonIn most respects similar to s. cjr1・atltogatus, but the elytra less b「cad and the PunCtat
coarser(diameter of the comparatively shallow punctures ta「9e「 than ta「9eSt C「oSSSeCtiOn ofantennal segment 1) and more djstinctly delimited,only Slightly Confluent 109itudinalIy
Retjculatjon present already on tergite7・ A

Holotype: ,
Taiwan: Ilan Hsien, Taipin9shan, alt.1,950 m,13・ VII・l993 (T150)'1e9

SMETANA: in CS.
For ldent1f1catjon amongst the Taiwanese species See key・
Etymology ciITativestitus(Latin) = Clothed With Setae・
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Stenus cirri'vestitus sp nov
(Fig 9)

Apterous, black, fore-body moderately shiny, abdomen strongly shiny, head coarsely and
very densely punctate, pronotum coarsely, somewhat rugosely punctate, elytra with coarse and
slightly longitudinally confluent punctation, tergite 3 moderately coarsely, densely punctate,
punctation of tergite4 moderately fine and sparse, punctation of the following tergites very fine
and very sparse; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae light brown, club infuscate.
Maxillary palpi light brown, segment 3 infuscate. Legs light brown, apices of femora feebly
infuscate. Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown, moderately densely pubescent. Abdominal
segment 3 with very narrow paratergites, the following segments only with a very fine line
laterally. Tarsal segment4 simple.

Length:2.2-2.8 mm(fore-body:1.3 mm).
PM of theHT: WH: 25.8; aE: l2.5; wP: 19.3; IP:18.5; wEt:22.5; tEl: 21; IS: 16.
Male: Metasternum with a shallow median impression, which is moderately finely, densely

punctate, interstices smooth. Median punctation of stemites fine and sparse, finer and denser in
posterior middle of sternite7; sternite8 with a broad, very shallow apical emargination(1st:
clEm(49 :2). Aedeagus(Fig 9), apical portion of median lobe triangularly narrowed, expulsion
clasp short, bicuspid anteriorly; parameres slightly longer than median lobe, with about 14_l8
long apical setae.

Female: unknown.

In most 「eSpeCts very similar to S. ctrratus but with even finer abdomjna1 puncla1jon and
the tergite7 without reticulation; tergite8 and 10 with shallow microsculplure.

Holotype: , and paratype, 1 : TAIWAN: Nantou Hsien, Nankaoshan, 2.5 km sw
TenChi Hut, alt 2,720 m,6. V.1992 (T i f5), leg. A. SMETANA_ HT jn cs, PT jn cp

For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirrivestitus (Latin) = clothed wjth setae.

Stenus elm'mieans sp nov
(Figs10and19)

APte「ouS, black With a faint aeneous tint, moderately shiny, fore_body moderately coarselyand Ve「y densely Punctate, Punctation of abdomen moderately coarse and dense anteriorly verfine and Spa「Se POSte「iO「ly; Pubescence long, erect on abdomen Antennae brownish Maxi l lar

PalPili9ht b「own・ Le9S yellowish brown, apical portion of femora sljgh11y infuscate c1ypeusblack'lab「urn blackish b「own, moderately densely pubescent. Abdominal segment3 with very
1 a「ate「9iteS, the fo11oWin9 So9ments only with a very fine line laterally Tarsal segments

Len9th:2.6-3.4 m」n (fore-body:1 .3_l4 mm)
PM of the HT: WH:27; aE:13.5; wP:20.5;IP: lg.5; wEt:245;tEl:22;Is:16

d Male: MetaSte「num Shallowly imP「essed medially, moderately finely and moderatelyenSely punctate,into「StiCeS Smooth. punctation of slernjtes moderately fine and md 1dense ante「iO「ly, Ve「y fine and sparse posteriorly; slern1le8 with a shallow and narrow t;Ia:「a aapical ema「9inatiOn(1st: clEm(49 :4). Sternite9 acute apico1atera11y Aedeagus(Fig10) [1l
9

w as
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eXPulSed and the eXpulsed internal structures were separated from the medjan1obe: the apjca1
9aP, fl9u「ed, may be a result of dissection], expulsion clasp bicuspid anteriorly; parameres
Slightly longer than median lobe, with about 12 apical setae.

Female: Stemite8 rounded at posterior margin. Valvifer acute apicolatera11y. spermatheca
as figured (Fig. 19).

Head b「oader than elytra, frons moderately broad with two dislincl1ongjtudjna1 fu1Tows,
median PO「tiOn about as broad as each of the lateral portions, distinctly elevated over the level of
do「Sal eye margins; punctation moderately coarse and very dense, diameter of punctures about
as ia「9e as Widest cross section of antennal segment 3, interstices much narrower than a half
diamete「 of punctures, larger on actual middle of median portion. Antennae short, when reflexed
eXtendin9 to the posterior third of pronotum, penultimate segments nearly as broad as long.
P「onOtum slightly broader than long; sides strongly convex, distinctly concave posteriorly; a
deep longitudinal median impression distinct, a transverse lateral impression less distinct, a
Small callus on each side in posterior third; punctation moderately coarse and dense, slightly
Coalescent, diameter of punctures nearly as large as apical cross section of antennal segment2,
the strongly reticulate interstices mostly smaller than half diameter of punctures. Elytra
trapezoidal, broader than long, shoulders oblique, sides shallowly convex, posterior margin
broadly emarginate; sutural impression indistinct, humeral impression distinct, an additjona1
shallow impression in posterolateral quarter; punctation slightly coarser than on pronotum, but
largest punctures smaller than widest cross section of antennal segment2, interstices smaller
than a half diameter of punctures. Abdomen elliptical, basal impressions of first segments deep,
tergite7 with rudiments of an apical membranous fringe; punctation of tergite3 coarse and
dense, less coarser and less denser on the following tergites, punctures of tergite7 smaller than
one eye facet near dorsal eye margins, interstices three times or more as wide as diameter of
punctures; tergite l0 with few fine punctures. Legs moderately slender, metatarsi about three
quarters as long as metatibiae, segment 1 as long as the3 following segments combined, much
longer than the last segment. The whole dorsal side is densely reticulate.

Thjs new specjes was collected together wth S. cit rigel' sp n., and their aedeagi a「e Ve「y
sjmjlar But the spermatheca is different(Fig.19, compare Fig.18). Since the eXOSCeleta1
characters of both serjes of specimens from the same locality are olea「ly diffe「ent and no
jntermedjates are known I regard both as very close but distinct Species・

Holotype: , and_paratypes:2 早 , TAIWAN: Nantou Hsien, NankaOShan, TenChi Hu,
2900 m,5. v,1gg2 (Tif4),leg. A. SMETANA.- HT and 1 PT in CS,1 PT in CP・

For ldenljfjcaljon amongst the Taiwanese species See key・
Ety111o1ogv: cjrrimicans(Latin) = shimmery With Setae

SfenMs e加'ffoga加SP, nov,
(Figs.12 and23)

A s black with sit。ht aeneous tint, moderately shiny, fore-body COa「Sely, Ve「yPte「eu ' nd e1 tlra rugosely punctate, abdominal Punctation COa「So and densedensely' on P「onOtum
ar s e osterlor1y. pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennaeanteriorly, Ve「y finean Ve「y P P

l . u
'

wish sec,mont 3 Infuscate Legsnght brownyellowish, club infuscate・ Maxilla「y Pa Pl ye o ' b

b cent Abdominal segment 3
c1ypeus black labrum blackish brown, moderately densely Pu oS '
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with very naITow paratergites, the following segments only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal
segment4 simple.

Length:2.8-3.7 mm(fore-body:1 .4-1 .5 mm).
PM of the HT: WH: 27.8; aE:13.8; wP: 20.3; IP: 20; wEt: 24.5; tEl: 23; IS: l6.5.
Male: Metasternum with a distinct median impression, punctation moderately fine and

dense, impression with a short and narrow carina medially (see below); punctation of sternites
moderately fine and moderately dense anteriorly, fine and sparse posteriorly, stemite7 medially
denser punctate and pubescent than on the sides; sternite8 with a shallow apical emargination
(1st: clEm(61 :5). Sternite9 acute apicolatera1ly. Aedeagus(Fig.12), median lobe long, apical
portion triangularly narrowed with a small ventral callus, expulsion hooks very small, internal
sacflage11iform; parameres1onger than median lobe, with about 18-20 long setae apically.

Female: Metasternum with a(distinct fine and very short median carina. Sternite8 rounded
at posterior margin. Valvifer acute apicolatera11y. Spermatheca(Fig 23), spermathecal duct duct
narrow, with a coiled portion medially, and infundibulum very long.

In many respects similar to S. c11・1-atus, but the sculpture of pronotum and elytra more
rugose, elytra longer and the complete abdomen densely reticulate.

Variability: In few specimens the abdominal punctation is coarser than in most specimens.
Elytra1 impressions in most specimens more distinct than in S. clrratus. The short median carina
of the metasternum can be distinct or missing.

Holotype: and paratype: 11 (i'\ , 6早 , TAIWAN: Kaohsiung Hsien, Kuanshan,
Kuanoshing Hut, alt 3,020 m,18. IV.1992 (T92), leg. A. SMETANA;3 , l 早, same as the
holotype, alt 2,950 m,18. IV.1992 (T93);1 , Kuanshan trail, above Kuanshanchi River, alt.
2,550 m,21. IV.1992 (T6);1 早, Kaohsiung Hsien, Peinantashan trail, ridge alt 2,900 m,4. v.
1995 (T 172); 1 f , 7 , ibidem, ridge at alt 2,800 m, 3. VII i993 (T134); 1 早, jbjdem
PeinantaShan trail, alt 2,400 m, 4. VII i993 (T135); 4 , Pinglung Hsjen, pejlawushan
「id9e, alt・2,800-2,910 m,28. IV.1992 (Tic5);1 ,1 早, Peitawushan above Kuaj_Ku Hui, all.
2,680 m,29・ IV・1992 (Tic6):1 f,1 ・ Chiai  Hsien,  Yushan  National  park,  Mun_Lj  cljf,  al
2,700 m,27・ IV・1990(T28), all leg. A. SMETANA. - HT and PTT jn cs, PTT also jn cp

FO「 identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key
EtymOtOgy. Cirritogatus(Latin) = clothed wjlh setae

StelMs cirratitunicatlts sp nov,
(Figs.1l and22)

::St:P:C:ass,C-S,butaleheadbroaderanda1egen1
一l9ul,1,0-j,/ mm ttore-body, 1 .5_1 6 mm)PM of theHT: WH・ つ つ. ロ . 1 ,2 . _ n . - , n . _ _

taliad出erenl,
一 ー 一 ' - ' a - ' J・J, W「: - ; 1 u:  11;  f:24; ]El: 23; IS・ 18Male: Metasternum with a shallow median Impression which 1 d _moderately densely punctate s ler ll f.

' Smo elatelyCOa「Selyand
St:mite7 more densely puncta,e a:d , =::;t1 。

'

s :;u。,:':構u,j1ﾉeS1
v Punc tate,

aPCa1 ema「9inatiOn(1st: clEm(60:4.5). stern1leg acute a 1co1at,11 a Shallow

median lobe broad, triangular1ynarrowedanler1or1 1 .
p ela y Aedea9uS(Fi9・11),

Pa「a
auch1onger than median lobe with abcut  j;PO2S:p :a:°n9' C°nneCted medially;
sternite8 founded at pOsteriOr margin. valvifer acute apic01atera11y spermatheca
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Fi9S・ 11-15・ Vent「al aspects of aedeagi. - Stet fits cl''''itu1licattts sp nov. (11 ; T27); S ct,-,・jtogattls sp n o v

(12; T92); S. CI' ' lei'lofts Sp nov. (13; HT); S. cil-lf1,al-falls sp nov. (14; HT); s. c11・1・ar加川carlls sp n o v

(15; HT). Scale bar=0.l mm.
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as figured(Fig 22).
Variability: In the(i'IPT the elytra are dark brown and the 1・eticulation of the whole jnsect

is less strong than in the HT.
Holotype: , and paratypes: 1 , TAIWAN: Pingtung Hsien, Peitawushan ridge, 2,800-

2,900 m,28. IV.1992 (T ic5), leg. A. SMETANA;1 , Peitawushan Kuai-Ku Hut, 2,130 m, 27.
IV.1992 (T iel), leg. A. SMETANA.- HTand1 PT in oS,1 PT in cP.

For identi fication amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirratitunicatus (Latin) c1orged with seta

Stenus cirritumcatus sp nov.
(Fig. l5)

In nearly all respects similar to S. cl,・ritogatus, but the elytra longer, the pronotum more
unevenm, and the aedeagus different.

Length: 3.0-3.8 mm(fore-body:1 .7 mm).
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PM of the HT: WH:31 ; aE: 15.5; wP: 23; IP:24.4; wEt: 27.5; tEl: 27.5; IS: 20.
Male: Metasternum with a distinct median impression, punctation moderately fine and

moderately dense, diameter of punctures as large as basal cross section of segment 2of the
maxillary palpi, interstices about as large as diameter of punctures; no median carina present.
Punctation of stemites moderately fine and sparse; sternite8 with a shallow apical emargination
(1st: clEm (74 :4.5). Stemite9 acute apicolaterally. Aedeagus (Fig.15) resembling that of S.
clmtogatus, but the apical portion of the median lobe is more rounded, densely set with sensory
setae and with a tiny tooth apically; expulsion mechanism weakly sclerotized; parameres with
about 18-20 long apical setae.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Ilan Hsien, Taipingshan, alt.1,950 m, 13. VII i993 (T150), leg.
A . SMETANA. Paratype: 1 , Chiai Hsien, Yushan National Park, Ta-Ta-Ghia, alt 2,750 m, 27.
IV.1990 (T27), leg. A. SMETANA, - HT in oS, PT in cP.

For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirritunicatus(Latin) = clothed with setae.

Stenus cirrtornatus sp n o v

(Fig 24)

Apterous, black, moderately shiny, head coarsely and very densely punctate, pronotum and
elyt「a Coarsely rugosely sculptured, abdominal punctation coarse and dense anteriorly, fjne and
Spa「Se posteriorly; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae light brown, club jnfuscate
Maxillary palpi light brown, segment3 infuscate. Legs reddish brown. Clypeus black, labrum
blackish b「own, sparsely pubescent. Abdominal segment3 with very narrow paratergjtes, the
fo11oWin9 Segments only with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal segment4 sjmple

Length:3.4-3.9 mm(fore-body:1 .8_1.9 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:32.8; aE:17.5; wP:26;IP:26; wEt:32;tEl:2g; Is:205
Male: Unknown.

Female: Ste「nife8 broadly rounded at posterior margin. Valvifer acute ap1co1atera11y
Spermatheca as figured(Fig 24).

Head as b「cad as elyt「a; frons broad, with two distinct Iongjludjna1 furrows median

PO「tiOn as b「cad as each of the lateral portions, distinctly elevated above level of dorsal eyema「9inS; Punctation COa「So and dense, diameter of punctures about as large as apical crossSection of antennal So9ment2, interstices distinctly smaller than half diameter of puncturesIa「9e「 on median PO「tiOn, Who「e they become larger than djameter of a puncture Antennae
She「t, When 「efleXed eXtendin9 to about posterior third of pronotum, penultimate segments asb「cad aston9・ P「onOtum aston9 as broad, broadest in about middle; sides convex anteriorlydistinctly Concave Pesto「iO「ly; a Short, deep1ongitudjna1 jmpressjon medially a transverseimP「eSSiOnnea「ante「iO「 ma「9in, a transverse lateral impressjon In posterior half and a small
;: :ﾆs;a言: r

°:::言:fly; SC;'IPture c°arse t° very coarse, irregularly(short) confluent
c o

y P , diStmCtly b「cadet than long, shouldels obljque, sides shallowlynVeX' Pesto「iO「 ma「9in deeply emarginate; sutural impressjon shallow humeral Impressiondeep and na「「oW,a Shallow imP「ession in posterolateral quarter; sculpture very coarse andConfluent Ion9itudina11y, diamete「 of indistinctly delimited punctures about as large as widestC「oSS Section of antennal Se9ment2, the deeply reticulated jnterstjces smaller than half diameter
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of PunCtu「oS・ Abdomen elliptical, basal furrows of first lergites deep, lergjte7 with a
「udimenta「y membranous fringe apically; punctation coarse(anteriorly) to fjne(posteriorly),
dense(ante「iO「ly) to Sparse(posteriorly): punctures on tergile3 as large as those on frons,
inte「StiCeS Smaller(anteriorly)or as large as diameter of punctures(posteriorly), punctures of
to「9ite7 about asia「go as one eye facet at dorsal eye margin, interstices three tjmes or more as
Ia「9e as diameter of Punctures, tergitel0 with few very fine punctures. Legs moderately slender,
metata「Si about4/6 aston9 as metatibiae, segment 1 slightly longer than the3 following
So9mentS Combined, much Ion9er than the last segment. The whole surface deeply reticulate.

Holotype: ( 早) and paratypes:1 早, TAIWAN: Nantou Hsien, Yushan Natjona1 park, sw_
SlOpe belOw YuShan Mountain Peak, alt 3,650 m,14. V.1991 (T80), leg. A. SMETANA; l 早,
ibidem,15.V.1991 (T82);2 早, W-slope below Yushan Mountain Peak, all alt 3,720 m,15.
V. l991 (T81), all leg. A. SMETANA, - HT and PTT in oS, 1 PT also in cP.

For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.
Etymology. Cirriomatus(Latin) = decorated with setae.

Stenus cz' m'mi cus sp n ov

(Figs6,7 and20)

Apterous, black with faint aeneous tint, moderately shiny, fore-body moderately coarsely
and very densely, sl ightly rugosely punctate, abdominal punctation moderately coarse and
moderately dense anteriorly, fine and sparse posteriorly; pubescence long, moderately erect on
abdomen. Antennae yellowish brown, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi yellowish, segment 3
infuscate. Legs light brown. Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown, moderately densely
pubescent. Abdominal segment3 with very narrow paratergites, the following segments only
with a very fine line laterally. Tarsal segment4 simple.

Length:2.3-2.8 mm(fore-body:1.2-1.3 mm).
pMoftheHT: WH:25.5; aE:12.5; wP:19.3; IP:19.5; wEt:22; tEl:19.5; IS:15.
Male: Metasternum shallowly impressed with a short, deeper impression posteromedia11y,

punctatjon moderately fine and dense, the deeply reticulate interstices nea「ly as ia「9e as
punctures. punctatjon of sternites fine, dense on anterior portion, mode「ately Spa「So POSte「iO「ly,
slern1te7 wjth denser and finer punctation and pubescence along middle; Ste「nife8 With a
moderately broad, shallow apical emargination(1st: clEm(42 :2.5). Stemite9 (Fi9・7), Shape
differing from those of other known members of the cirrus-group. Aedea9uS(Fi9・6), ante「iO「
half of median lobe lancet_ljke, no djs1jnctly sclerotized expulsion mechanism; pa「ame「eS nea「ly
as long as median lobe, with about7 apical Setae・Female: slem1te8 rounded at posterior margin. Valvifer acute apiColate「ally(!)・ SPe「ma-
theca(Fig20) spermathecal duel comparatively broad and little Coiled, infundibulum
comparatively short.Head distinctly broader than elytra, frons about as in S. cl'ratuS, diamete「 of PunCtu「eSvariegate as large as widest cross section of antennal segment3 (HT)o「 as apical C「oSS Sectionof antennal segment2 (some PTT), very dense, but sparser on actual middle of the median

ort1on where they become as large as diameter of punctures. P「onOtum as b「cad aston9' Ve「y
1 tlculate unctures smaller than widest cross section of antennal So9ment2, Ve「y dense'

s1:jt;y「:onf1uentPE1ytra distinctly broader than long, moderately coarsely Punctate, diamete「 of
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punctures about as large as apjca1 cross section of antennal segment2, into「StiCeS Smalto「 thanhalf diameter of punctures Abdominal punctation moderately COa「Se only on ante「iO「 half of
terg1te3 much finer behjnd and on the following tergites, punCtu「oS of to「9ite7 about asia「9e asone eye facet near dorsal eye margin, interstices two to th1'ee times asia「9e, to「9ite10 nea「ly
lmpunctate Legs moderately slender, metatarsi3/5 as long as metatibiae, Se9ment1 Sli9htly
shorter than the3 followjng segments combined, distinctly1onge「 than the last So9ment・ FO「e-
body deeply reticulate, abdomen with shallow miC「oSCulPtu「e・This new species js remarkable because of its aberrant shape of the males Ste「nite9・

Holotype: ,and paralypes:3 , 1 , TAIWAN: Nantou Hsien, YuShan National Pa「k,
2 km w paj_Yun Hui, all3,350 m,16. V.1991 (T84), leg. A. SMETANA, - HT and PTT in CS, l
PT in cP.

Etymology. Cirrimirificus(Latin) = remarkable fo「 Setae・

Stenus elm'varians sp nov

(Fig. l4)

Black, fore_body moderately, abdomen stronger shiny, fore-body ve「y COa「Sely and Ve「y
densely, rugosely punctate, abdominal punctation coarse and dense anteriorly, fine and Spa「So
posterjorly; pubescence long, erect on abdomen. Antennae brown. Maxillary palPi b「oWniSh・
Legs dark brown, tarsi slightly less dark. Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown, mode「ately
densely pubescent. Abomen completely margined. Tarsal segmnts4 simple.

Length:3.7 mm((interpolated from experience:3.0-3.8 mm) (fore-body:1 .7 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:31; aE: 16.5; wP: 22.5; IP: 24; wEt:29.5; tEl: 29,.5; IS: 24.
Male: Metasternum broadly and shallowly impressed, moderately coarsely and densely

punctate, interstices brilliant. Punctation of tif'st sternites moderately coarse anteriorly, fine
posteriorly, sternite7 in posterior middle finely and densely punctate and pubescent; stemite8
with a broad and shallow apical emargination(1st: clEm(54 :3). Sternite9 acute apicolatera11y.
Aedeagus (Fig. 14), median lobe triangularly pointed, expulsion clasp bicuspid anteriorly;
parameres as long as median1obe, slightly broadened apically, with about22 long apical setae.

Female: Unknown.

Head slightly broader than elyt1'a; frons broad with two shallow longitudinal furrows,
median Portion as broad as each of the lateral portions, slightly elevated, but dislinclly above
do「Sal eye ma「gins; punctation very coarse and extremely dense, diameter of largest punctures
Ia「9e「 than Widest C「oss section of antennal segment 2, interstices much smaller than half
diamete「 of PunCtu「eS,far9er on median portion posteriorly, Antennae short, when reflexed
eXtendin9 to Pesto「iO「 third of pronotum, penultimate segments about as broad as long
P「onOtum Sli9htly1on9e「 than broad, sides moderately convex anteriorly, concave posteriorly; a
mode「ately distinct median impression and a transverse posterolateral jmpresslon present;
SCulPtu「e COnSiStin9 of Ve「yla「9e, shortly confluent punctures. Elytra trapezoidal, nearly asb「cad as head, Shoulders rectangular, straightly broadened, slightly narrowed In posterior fit、th;Pesto「iO「 ma「9in b「oadly emarginate; sutural impression long, humeral Impression shallow a

t「anSVe「So imP「eSSiOn in lateral half medially; sculpture very coarse and more distinctlyConfluent that on P「onOtum・ Abdomen broad, completely margined, paralerg1tes slightly directed
Vent「ad, Pa「ate「9iteS of to「9ite4 as broad as segment 1 of the melalars1, with few punctures
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basal fulTows of anterior tergites deep, tergite7 with a distinct membranous fringe apically(the
Species iS nearly fully winged); punctation of tergite3 and4 coarse and dense, djameter of
PunCtu「oS far9er than widest cross section of antennal segment3, interstices mostly smaller than
diameter of punctures; punctation of the following tergites much finer and sparser, punctures of
tergite7 finer than one eye facet near dorsal eye margin, intel・stices five times and more as wjde,
to「9ite10 with few fine punctures. Legs robust, tarsi simple, segment 1 distinctly a little shorter
than the3 following segments combined, distinctly longer than the last segment. The whole
body without microsculpture.

Holotype: , TAIWAN: Tauchung Hsien, Hsuehshan, near Hsuehshan Tun-Feng, alt.
3170 m,7. V.1991 (T68), leg. A. SMETANA: in cS.

S. cirriva1'lans sp n may be easily distinguished from its relatives by the completely
margined abdomen and the aedeagus.

Etymology. Cirrivarians (Latin) = distinguished by setae.

Ste'Ms elm'cmctus sp n o v

(Fig. l3)

Micropterous, black with feeble brownish tint, elytra with a slightly distinct oval yellowish
spot, fore-body very coarsely and densely punctate, abdominal punctation moderately coarse and
moderately dense anteriorly, fine andsparse posteriorly; pubescence long, erect. Antennae
yellow, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi yellow, segment 3 infuscate. Legs yellowish brown,
apical portion of femora infuscate. Clypeus black, labrum blackish brown moderately densely
pubescent. 0nly abdominal segment3 marginate. Tarsal segment4 deeply bilobed.

Length:3.8 mm(interpolated from experience:3.3-4.0 mm) (fore-body:1 .8 mm).
PM of theHT: WH: 31.8; aE: 15.8: wP:23.8; IP: 26; wEt:29.5; tEl: 29; IS: 21.
Male: Metasternum flat, coarsely and densely punctate and pubescent, first abdominal

segment moderately finely, sparsely punctate ventrally, posterior segments very finely and
extremely sparsely punctate, sternite7 medially denser punctate and pubescent than on the sides;
slernite8 with a broad an very shallow apical emargination(1st: clEm(64 : 3). Sternite9 acute
apjcola1era11y. Aedeagus(Fig.13), median lobe triangularly narrowed anteriorly, expulsion
hooks separate; parameres1onger than median lobe, distinctly broadened anteriorly, with about
15 long apical setae.

Female: Unknown.

Head sljghtly broader than elytra, frons broad, nearly flat, longitudinal fun'oWS indistinct,
median portjon broader than each of the lateral portions, indistinctly elevated; Punctation Ve「y
coarse and dense, punctures of lateral portions about as large as widest cross Section of antennal
segment2, those on medjan portion even larger, nearly as large as apical C「oSS Section of
profemora Antennae slender, when reflexed extending about to the Pesto「iO「 ma「9in of the
pronotum, penultimate segments 15x as long as broad. Pronotum Ion9e「 than b「cad, b「oadeSt
In about middle sjdes jn anterjor half convex, concave poste「iO「ly; no diStinCt imP「eSSiOnS;
punctation very coarse and very dense, about as coarse as on median PO「tiOn of f「onS, b「i11iantInterstices djstjnct, but djstjnctly smaller than half diamete「 of PunCtu「oS・ Elyt「a t「apeZOidal'
shoulders oblique, sides straightly widened, moderately narrowed in Pesto「iO「 Sixth, Pesto「iO「
margin broadly emarginate; no distinct impressions; Punctation about as COa「So and as dense as
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Fi9S・16-25: SPe「mathecae of Sfe1l1ls. - S. c11・1・aflls sp nov. (16; T5g), s cl・1.,.11,esr1s spnov (17; T7g) s cl.,._

'19e' SP・nov・ (18; Tif4), S・ CI''''i'川ca'Is sp nov. (19; Tif4), S. elm',川',・trolls sp nov (20; T84) s cl,.,.a_
「lVeSfl「MS SP・ nov・ (21; HT), S・ CI''''af加川cafMs sp nov. (22; Tic5). S. cl,-,-1rogarlls sp nov (23; T28) s cl,.
「10'710「11S SP・ nov・ (24; T81) and S. cl,-,・afn,esf1s sp nov. (25; HT) All same scale

on P「onOtum; the Sli9htly distinct oval yellowish spot laterally jn posterior half Is about as longas antennal So9ment3 and as broad as antennal segment4. Abdomen cylindrical, basal furrows
of fl「St Se9mentS Ve「y deep, se9ment7 with rudiments of a membranous fringe apically;Punctation of to「9ite4 mode「ately coarse and moderately dense, djameter of punctures about as
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large as medial cross section of antennal segment3, interstices mostly smaller than diameter of
punctures; punctation of the following segments much finer and sparser, punctures on tergite7
nearly as large as one eye facet near dorsal eye margin, interstices four times and more as large
as wide, tergite 10 with few f ine punctures. Legs slender, metatarsi two-thirds as long as
metatibiae, segment 1 nearly as long as the3 following segments combined, nearly twice as long
as the last segment; segment4 deeply bilobed. The whole insect without microsculpture.

S. clrricinctus sp n resembles some of the mainland Chinese members o f the ci r rus-

group, e g. S. Jlu1orlgs/1anlls TANG& PUTHz, but may be distinguished from them by the flat
frons, the very coarse punctation and the aedeagus. From ‘S'. clrratlvestls sp n. it may be
distinguishedby body size, the shorter and much less distinct elytra1 spot, and less coarse
abdominal punctation. For identification amongst the Taiwanese species see key.

Holotype: , TA IW A N: Hsi nchu Hsien, env. Yulao Scenic platform, Road No 60:

Jienshih Township, (alt.1,400 m, road side slope'slitter, 25. 111. 2008, S. Vit: In MHNG.
Etymology. Cirricinctus (Latin) = girded with setae.

Stenus czrra yes s  s
(Fig 25)

n o v

Micropterous, shiny, black with some aeneous tint, elytra with a long oval orange spot in
lateral half, fore-body very coarsely, densely punctate, anterior punctation of abdomen coarse to
moderately coarse and moderately dense, posterior punctation fine and sparse; pubescence long,
erect. Antennae yellowish brown, club infuscate. Maxillary palpi yellowish, segment3 slightly
infuscate. Legs light brown. Clypeus black, labrum brown/light brown, sparsely pubescent. 0nly
abdominal segment3 marginate. Tarsal segment4 deeply bilobed.

Length: 4.0-5.0 mm (fore-body:2.0 mm).
PM of the HT: WH:37; aE: 20; wP: 28; IP: 29; wEt: 34; tEl:34.5; IS. 25.
Male: Unknown.

Female: Sternile8 broadly rounded at posterior margin. Valvifer serrate with a P「eminent
tooth apicolatera11y. Spermatheca(Fig25), spermathecal duct multiple Coiled.

In many respects similar to S. cirriclnctus but larger, and the elytra1 Spot distinct,
extending from shoulder to posterior margin.

s cjr1atjvestls sp n resembles strongly S.o、,a11s TANG et al from Zhejian9, but may be
distinguished by the longer elytra with denser punctation and the even coarser Punctation of
frons, pronotum and elytra. For identification amongst the Taiwanese Species See key・

Holotype: 早, and paratype:1 早, TAIWAN: Taoyuan Hsien, Takaoshan fo「est, alt・1,650
m,17 Iv 1gg0(T5), leg. A. SMETANA, - HT in oS, PT in CP・

Etymology. Cirralivestis(Latin) = clothed with Setae.
Key to the Taiwanese species of the cirruS-9「cuP

1 Abdomen completely margined, lateral margin can beline-1ike - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2

_ Abdominal segments4-6 immargined - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- 3

2 Abdominal segments4_6 wjth paratergites. Black species3・0-3・8 mm(fo「e-body: l・7 mm)
: Aedeagus(fig l4) Taichung Hsien - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -・CimVa「lans SP・ n・
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- Abdominal segments4-6 line-like margined
3. Larger: 4.0-5.0 mm(fore-body: 2.0 mm). Elytra1 spot distinct, longer, extending from shoul-

der to posterior margin : Unknown. 早: Spermatheca(Fig 25). Taoyuan Hsien- - - - -・・

- Smaller: 3.3-4.0 mm (fore-body: 1 .8 mm). Elytra1 spot less distinct, smaller, in posterior
half of elytra. : Aedeagus(Fig.13). ♀: Unknown. Hsinchu Hsien - - - clmcinctus sp n.

4. Abdominal segments3-6 brilliant, without microsculpture
- Abdomina1 segments3-6 moderately shiny, with distinct microsculpture
5. Larger species, fore-body ≧ 1 .6 mm

- Smaller species, fore-body≦1 .6 mm - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -・・ 7
6. Head about as broad as elytra. Tergite7 with faint reticulation 3.2-4.0mm (fore-body:1.8

mm). : Unknown. 早: Spermatheca(Fig 21). Ilan Hsien - - - - - - - clrrativestitus sp n
- Head distinctly broader than elytra, tergite7 brilliant 3.1-3.8 mm(fore-body:1.6 mm). :

Aedeagus(Fig 8). ♀: Unknown. Kaohsiung Hsien - - - - - - - - - -・・ clrratitogatus sp n
7. Abdominal punctation denser, interstices on tergite5 at most 1 .5 X as large as diameter of

punctures 2.6-3.4 mm (fore-body: 1.4-1.5 mm). (j'、: Aedeagus(Fig 3). 早: Spermatheca
- Abdominal punctation sparser, interstices on tergite5 2 X or more as large as diameter of

8. Abdominal tergite3 coarsely punctate, tergite4 and the following segments abruptly much

- Abdominal tergite3 coarsely punctate, punctation of tergite4 less coarse, but not abruptly
much finer 2.7-3.4 mm(fore-body:1.4 mm). (j1、: Aedeagus(Fig 5). 早: Unknown. Hsjnshu

9. Smaller: 2.2-2.9 mm
- La「ger:2.7-3.4 mm(fore-body: 1 .3-1 .6 mm). : Aedeagus(Fig. 1). 早: spermatheca(Fjg

16). Nantou Hsien
10. (i;'、: Aedeagus (Fig

11

Hsien

(Fig. l7). Taichung Hsien, Hsueshan Hsien

Volker PUTHZ

4

cl rratlvestls sp n

5
11
6

cl r rlvestls sp n

punctures

finer and sparser punctures. 3 very similar species

8
9

Nantou Hsien

: Aedea9us(fig9). 早: Unknown2.2-2.8 mm(fore_body: 1 .3 mm)

clr rlpraestans sp n

4). 早: Spermatheca(Fig. l8).2.5-2.9 mm(fore_body

10

cl rratus sp n
1 .3-1 .4 mm)
cimger sp n

Nantou Hsien

Smalto「: 2.3-2.8 mm(fore-body: 1 .2-1 .3 mm). : sternjteg (Fig
Spermatheca(Fig. 20). Nantou Hsien

- La「9e「, >2.6 mm. (i'、 : Stemite9 acute apicolatera11y(Fig
12・Head about as broad as elytra 3.4-3.9 mm (fore_body

Spermatheca(Fig. 24). Nantou Hsjen
- Head distinctly broader than elytra_.
13. Elytra about as long as broad
- Elytra longer than broad - -..

1 'l プ\ . ・ _ 」 _ ・ ・ . _

2)

cl rrn,estltus sp n
7), aedeagus(Fig 6).

1.8-1 .9 mm)

czmmirificMs sp

: Unknown.
cl mornatMs sp

''ト' o; Aeaea9uS?t'19・ 1:))・ 千: Unknown 3.0-3.8 mm(fore-body: 1 .7 mm). I1an Hs1en

n
'

n
3

4
5

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -・ c - 'lfunlcafus sp n
- (iフ、: Aedea9uS(Fi9・11). : Spermatheca(Fig 22). 2.8_37 mm(fore_bodv:11,_1 f、 mm、

Pingtung Hsien
15・

T
: AedealuS(Fi 12). 早: Spermatheca(Fig. 23). 2.8_3.7 mm (fore body-1:4:1:5 m)

i、.aonslung .t lslen, Pmgtung Hsien, chiaj Hsjen

- ・ -   - ・ 一 - ・ 一 l 一一 1ノ

f r f ' f ' ' n ' f l , ・ ・ n n

cl rrltogatus sp n



- (i;'1: Aedeagus
Nantou Hsien
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(Fig. 10). : Spermatheca(Fig. 19). 2.6-3.4 mm (fore-body: 1.3-1.4 mm)
cl,-1-l,71lcans sp n
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A New False Click Beetle Species(Coleoptera: Eucnemidae:
Melasinae) from Okayama Prefecture, West Japan

Akihiko WATANABE
1050-1, Jete, Kurashiki City, Okayama Prof., Japan

A bstract A new species of false click beetle Bio ,11ls11atsl1,nlae sp nov. (Eucnemidae, Melasinae) is
described based on the specimens collected from Okayama Prefecture, West Japan. It is clearly distin-
guished from the other Japanese species by the coloration and the serrated apical margin o「8th abdominal
ste rnite.

About 80 species of the family Eucnemidae have hitherto been known from Japan. The fau-
nistic study of the Japanese species is still incomplete, and several undescribed species still
remain to be described.

The genus Bioxylus FLEUTIAUx, 1923, was established for Xy1obius Japonensis FLEUTIAUx,
1900 (type species) and B ga11olsi FLEUTIAUx, 1923 (FLEUTIAUx,1923). After that, HISAMATSU
(1955, 1959, 1963,1985) added seven species of the genus to the Japanese fauna.

Recently, the author collected an undescribed species of the genus from Okayama Prefecture,
West Japan which was clearly distinguished from the known species in Japan. In the present
paper, I am going to describe it as a new species.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Masahiro SAKAI and Mr.
Shoma SEJIMA of Ehime University (Laboratory of Environmental Entomology) for supplying
wjth important literature on Eucnemidae, written by the late Dr. Sadanari HISAMATSU. My thanks
js also due Io Dr. Munetoshi MARUYAMA of the Kyushu University Museum for his useful sug-
gestion and review of the manuscript.

Bio;x:yhts natsumi,ae sp nov.
[Japanese name: Neaka-hime-futo-kometsukidamashi]

Male Length2.6-3.9 mm(Holotype: length3.9 mm. width 1 .2 mm)・
Body (Fig 1)oblong, strongly convex, subcylindrical, subopaque, clothed dull-yellowish

pubescence. Body coloration blackish brown, expect anterior and PosteriO「 ma「9in of P「onOtum,
scutellum, basal one-fifth of elytra and legs brownish red.

Head (Fig 2) rather glabrous, evenly convex in frons, with a distinct medic-Ion9itudina1
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4

Fi9S.1-4 B1o.1y/lls11atstll111ae sp nov. - l , Habitus, holotype, dorsal view;2, boa(1, frontal view;3,81h stern_
i te. ventral view, 4, Male genital ia dorsal view. Scales=0.5 mm.

Ca「Ina 「unnin9 from occiput to apex of clypeus; surface moderately and finely punctate; clypeus
Slightly Concave at middle expect medic-longitudinal carina; anterjor angles rounded and sjnuat_
ed in middle of apex. Antennae rather long, reaching middle of body; Isl segment long and
「obuSt;2nd She「t and obconica1;3rd very short and transverse or djscojd;4th elongate and
Ion9e「 than P「eCedin9 two se9ments combined;4th to 10th almost same in length and weakly
So「「ate, without longitudinal carina on upper surface, l ith oblong

p「onOtum St「on9ly Convex and transverse, widest at middle(expect posterjor angles)
Width 1・3 times as Wide aston9(at middle); surface rather opaque, densely punctate with yet_
lowish Pubescence; Sides rounded and narrowed anteriad, weakly sinuate before posterior
an9leS; disc Ve「y St「ongly convex; posterior angles rather acute, projected behind and slightlyoutwards.

Scutellum t「Ian9ular, longer than wide, rather flattened, punctate and pubescent
EIyt「a Sli9htly Wide「 than pronotum,length about2.1 times as long as wjde, widest at base;
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sides weakly rounded, tapering toward apices which are conjointly rounded; striae distinct and
punctate; intervals weakly elevated, moderately punctate, and irregularly rugose.

Abdominal sternites densely and finely punctate with yellowish brown pubescence; pesto_
rior margin of 8th stemite(Fig 3) broadly rounded and serrated in apical half.

Male genitalia(Fig 4) with outer process of lateral lobe parallel with main pari, but there
is an interval between that part, and acute process shorter than main part.

Female. Unknown.

Type mate1'lats. Holotype: , Chiya, Niimi City, Okayama Prefecture, 13-26. VII 2008,
A. WATANABE leg. Paratypes: 3 (11、 , same locality and collector as the holotype, 13-26. VII.
2008. 1 ditto, 26. VII.- 8. VII I 2008. 1 di tto, 8-30. VI II 2008.

Ail the specimens were collected by flight interception traps.
Distrtbution. Okayama Prefecture, Honshu, Japan.
Remarks. This new species is similar toB1ox:、,/uslatlco11is HlsAMATsU, l963 from Ama-

mi-oshima Is., Japan, but it is easily distinguished from the latter in having serrated posterior
margin of the8th sternite. This species is somewhat similar to the species of the genus Proxy1o_
bius(P. 1onglcornls HIsAMATsU,1958 and P. /111/eri FLEUTIAUx,1900), but easily distinguished
from them by lack of longitudinal carina on upper surface of antennae and the serration of the
8th stemite.

Typ,edeposttory. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Kurashiki Museum of
Natural History,other paratypes are in the author's collection.

Etymology. This species is named for the author's daughter Natsumi WATANABE.

要 約

渡邊昭彦: 岡山県産コメツキダマシの一新種 . - 岡山県新見市千屋で得られたコメツキ
ダマシを新種と認め, ネァカヒメフトコメツキダマ;ン Bio、cylusnatsulmae sp n o v . を記載した.
なお, 今回の記載に用いた個体は全てFIT(flight interception trap) によって得られている.
邦産の同属既知種とは, 体色が黒褐色で上 の基部・ 小盾板, 及び前胸背板前・ 後緑部などが
明赤褐色であり, 腹板末端節後縁が明a康な鋸歯状を呈するなどの独特の形態により区別は容易で
ある なお, 一般概形や色彩が別属のスジヒケコメツキダマシ属P1-oxy1obiusのナガスジヒゲコ
メツキダマシp ion fool771s HlsAMATsU,1958 やスジヒゲコメツキダマシP. /uf/e'-i FLEUTIAUX,
1 gOOに一見似る が,

9
p1 - )fフl'11s一、f徴である角jl角」.面の縦降条をク、 くことや田締が活

状にM一り簡単l: 区一, 一一l985 ) は, -1jに2 ll常J
いるがの内p111jos/l/1,11s FLEuTIAux,1930は既に別属のシノニムとされｵ  おり,  梭齊ﾒ   f変
の処理に従った.
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HlsAMATsU, S. 1963: Six new species of Eucnemidae from Japan (Coleoptera).  T''ansactions of tile
Shikoku Ento,no1ogtca1 Society,, 8( l): 26-34.

HlsAMATsU, S. 1985: Eucnemidae. In: KUROSAWA et al., The Coleoptera of Japan in Color, 3: 40-51, pls.
8 -9. Hoikusha, Osaka.
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Notes on the Lepturine Genus Pidonla
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) from East Asia IX
Redescripution of Pidoniakurosawai, New Status

Mik io KUBoKI

47-15,0hara1 chemo, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo,156-0041 Japan

A bst rac t Pldo川a alnentata k1l,-)sail,al o「 the lepturine genus Pido, a is raised to a species and
redescribed. The distributional ranees of P a,11entata and P kit ,-osa、l・al in the Tohoku distric t. Northern
Honshu. Japan are noted. The sympatric populations o「 these two species are confirmed in the several
places of Akita. Iwate and Miyagi Prefectures. The formation of their distributional ranges in the Last
Glacial Age is briefly discussed.

Key words: C,、pfo/ t1don1a.  Japan.  Last  Glacia

The adult of the lepturine genus Pidonla visits various kinds of flowers and feeds on the
pollen and nectar after the emergence. P a mentata (BATES) is one of the earliest visitors to
flowers in various regions of Japan. It has horizontally the broadest distributional range in
Japanese Pldonla species and distributes in Kyushu, Shikoku, Honshu, Hokkaido and Kurils.

In 1960, 0HBAYAsHI and HAYAsHI described kti1-osawa1 as the subspecies of P amentata

from Rausu in Eastern Hok」(aide. Many paratypes collected in Hokkaido, Aomori, Iwate, Akita,
Yamagata and Fukushima Prefectures seem to be used for the description of this new sub-
specjes. But the data (localities, collecting date and collectors) of these pal'atypes were not
recorded in this publication. The cord designation of paratypes of the subspecieskLt'osawat gave
rise to confusion referring to the systematic treatment of the subspeciesku1-osawa1. For instance,
the specimens of the nominotypica1 subspecies, amentata which have reduced elytra1 markings
was collected in the Chubu and Kanto district. These specimens were considered as the sub-
speciesku1-osawa1 (KUBoKI、l984; SAITo,1992,2007) .

In the course of investigation of P a1nentata, I became aware of taxonomical problem to be
solved; it was the true systematic position of the subspecies P amentata kurosawai. I had an

opportunjty to examine many specimens of P alnentata in the Tohoku district. The SymPat「IC
populatjons of p anlentata and p kMrosawa1 were discovered by field surveys. It Was 「eVealed
thatkul-osawat was jn fact an jndependent species. The purpose of this pape「 iS to「eViSe the SyS-
tematjc posjtjon of ku1-osawai from subspecies to species, P ku''osawai will be 「edeSC「ibed・

Before gojng further, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Messrs. K. AOKI(Kana9aWa) I・
DA・rE(1wate), T. HIRAN0(Iwate), T. KITAMURA(Tokyo), A. KURIHARA(Tokyo), T・ KUSHIDA
(Aomorj), K MoRIKAwA(TokyO), H. NAKABAYASHI(Mie), H. NAKAMURA(TokyO), K・SASAKI

(Hokkajdo), F SAT0(Akita), S. TAKEcHI(Tokyo), H. TAKEDA(Nil9ata), T. TAMURA(Acme「i),
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and K. TsuTsul (Tokyo), for their kind help in obtaining materials

Pidonla(Cryptopidoma) kurosawai OHBAYASHI et HAYASHI, stat nov.
lJapanese name: Kita-sesuji-hanakamikiri1

(Figs.1-8)

Pidonia amentataku''osawa10HBAYAsHl et HAYAsHl, l960, Ent. Rev. Japan, l l : p. 13, pl 2, figs 7,8; pl.
3, figs 2,14; type locality: Rausu, Hokkaido. - 0HBAYAsHl, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., 2:
p 273. - HAYAsHI,1968. Bu11. 0saka Jonan Women's Coll.,3: p 25, pl 3, figs 78, 79; pl 9, fig.
39. - KoJIMA& HAYAsHI,1969, Ins. Life Japan,1 : p.15, pl 6, figs 4b.4c.

Pseudopidonla amentata: GILMoUR, 1960. Ent. Rev. Japan, 11 : p.1 .
Pidonla(CI:1ptoptdonla) amentatakurosa、、,ai: KUBoKI,1984, Long. Beetle. Japan Col., p.194, pi t4, figs

87f,87g;1994, Elytra, Tokyo,22: p.189. - SAITo, l992. 111. Guide Ident. Longic. Beet1. Japan, p.
443: 2007, Longic. Beetl. Japan, p 388.

Redescription. Body small, relatively roundish, slightly tapering apically (male) or more
robust (female) and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 8.4-5.6 mm (male), 8.4-5.5 mm (female); breadth:  2.2-1.4mm (male), 2.4-1.7
mm (female).

Color.  Male.  Body almost black; frons reddish fulvous; mouth parts yellowish brown
except for reddish brown apex of each mandible; eyes black; antennae reddish fulvous, each
apex of 3rd and following segments infuscate, apex of 11th segment reddish fulvous; coxae and
trochanters reddish fulvous; femora reddish fulvous, each apex of mid and hind femora black;
tibiae reddish fulvous, sometimes apex of each hind tibiae infuscate; tarsi reddish fulvous, some-
times each apex of mid and hind tarsi dark brown. Elytra yellowish fulvous to reddish brown,
with black markings; humeral area brownish fulvous. Ventral surface: - head almost black, gula
yellowish brown, tempera black; thorax and abdomen black. Elytra1 markings: - sutural mark-
ing wedge-shaped with straight lateral sides, converging posteriorly, vanishing behind scute1_
tum, rarely developing forward and reaching frontal margin of elytra; latero-anterior marking
small,oblong;1atero-median marking large, linear;1atero-posterior marking lacking.

Female.  Body coloration similar to that of male but elytra1 markings distinctly more
developed than in male: frons and mouth parts reddish brown; eyes black; antennae reddish
b「own, each apex of 3rd and following segments almost infuscate; mid and hind femora almost
black. Ventral sulf ace: - head almost black, gula yellowish brown, tempera black; thorax and
abdomen black. Elytra1 markings: - sutural marking thick, vanishing behjnd scutellum, some_
times deVe1oPin9 forward and reaching frontal margin of elytra;1atero_anterior marking small,
ob1on9;late「o-median marking large, broad linear;1atero-posterior marking small, quadrate.

St「uCtu「e. Head subrectangular, broad, broader across eyes than basal width of prothorax
(male,1・l2 :1.00; female,1.01 :1.00); terminal segment of maxillary palpus broadened apjcal_
1y, With Slightly curved outer margin in male; terminal segment of maxjllary palpus club_shaped,
9「adua11y b「oadened in basal two-thirds and narrowed toward apex,obliquely truncate al apex,
With Cu「Vcd outer mar9in in female; tempera expanded, slightly convergent posteriorly; neck
Steeply Const「iCted, impressed behind tempera, almost impunctate and shjnjng wjth several
Setae; f「onS SubVe「float and transverse, covered with coarse punctures, bearjng a fjne but djst1nct
median Ion9itudina1 furrow extending backward to vertex; vertex relatively flat, coarsely and
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Figs 5_8 pjdonla(cl◆)ptopjdonja) ku,osawaiOHBAYASH1 et HAYASHl, - 5, median lObe of male geni
ta1la, lateral view;6, lateral lobes of the same, ventral 1 view;7,last to「9ite;8, last Ste「9ite・ Scale: 0・3

m m .

Irregularly punctured; gula shining, very sparsely clothed with long pubescence・ Eyes 「elatiVely
prominent, moderately faceted and shallowly emarginate at middle of into「na1 ma「9inS・ Anten-
nae re1atjvely short and slender, slightly longer(male)or distinctly shorte「(female) than body;
1st segment djstjnctly dilated toward apex, weakly shining and sparsely Clothed With fine Pubes-
cence;2nd to 11th segments densely clothed with fine appressed pubescence and Spa「Sely
clothed wjth fjne erect pubescence; compal'ativelength of each antennal segment as follows: -
5>l+2>6;>:4=3 (male)or5>l+2=6≧4≧3 (female).

Prothorax almost cylindrical, longer than basal width (male, 1.17 : 1.00; female, 1.08 :
1.00), slightly constricted both behind apex and before base and weekly expanded laterally just
before the middle; breadth across expanded portions slightly shorter than base in both sexes;
basal margin bisinuate, obviously broader than apical margin(male, 1.00 :0.81; female, 1.00 :
0.75); disc of pronotum convex above, coarsely punctate, and sparsely clothed with fine pubes-
cence; posterior lateral setae long. Scutellum small, triangular, slightly longer than broad and
bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Elytra2.48 times(male)or 2.28 times(female) as long
as basal width, gradually narrowed posteriorly(male)or almost parallel-sided(female) and sep_
a「ately 「ounded at apices; surface coarsely and deeply punctate, sparsely clothed wjth suberecl
Pubescence; interspace amng punctures narrower than diameter of each puncture

Le9S 「elatiVely Slender, finely punctate and clothed with short pubescence; femora clavate
With SubaPP「eSSed Pubescence, hind femora not reaching elytra1 apices in both sexes; tjbjae1ln_
ea「 With Sube「cot Pubescence; tarsi densely clothed with short pubescence on under surface;1st
So9ment of metata「SuS1on9er than the following two taken together;3rd segment strongly d1lat_
ed apically and deeply emarginate at middle of apex.

Abdomen eton9ate and gradually narrowed toward apex; surface of each stemjte densely
Cove「ed With ext「emely fine pubescence; in male, hind margin of last stemjte round, protecting
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square at apex (Fig. 8), tergite rectangular, distinctly tapering toward apex 1 .15 times as long as
central width (Fig 7); in female, apex of last sternite round, apex of last tergite round, weakly
angular.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively slender, gradually sclerotized toward apex,
moderately curved ventrally and acutely pointed at apex (Fig 5); ventral plate of median lobe
long; lateral lobes distinctly shorter than median lobe, deeply bilobed at apex; each lobe round al
apex and densely furnished with long terminal hairs (Fig 6 ); endopha11us1ong, thick and fur-
nished with a pair of falcate sclerites; diverticulum long and thick.

Female genitalia: - Spermatheca fairly sclerotized, minutely striated, comma-shaped,
widest at a middle and gradually narrowed toward apex; cornu curved at apical part; ramus
swollen roundly with relatively long spermathecal gland; collum funneled proximally, glabrous
without folds; vagina enlarged basally; paraproct almost parallel-sided; basal segment of coxite
gradually narrowed apically; apical segment of coxite round at apex, weakly sclerotized at

each inner part and sparsely furnished with sensory pubescence; stylus relatively large, rather
sclerotized except for apex and gradually enlarged apically with sparse and long hairs at terminal
ar e a.

Specimens examined. [Hokkaido] 18 (11、,7 早, Mt. Rausu, Rausu-cho, Nemuro,9-13.
VII i971, M. KuBoKI leg; 5 ,3早早,  Chimikeppu, Tsubetsu-cho, Abashiri-gun,3. VII.
1972, N. YAMAMoT01eg; 5 (i?,3 早早, Yukomanbetsu, Higashikawa-cho, Kamikawa-gun,24.
VII i978, 1. YAMADA leg;1 ,3 早早, Eoroshi, Higashikawa-cho,22-23. VI.1991, K. SAsAK1
leg;15 (i'、 ,7 早早, Misumai(210 m alt ), Sapporo-shi,26-30. VI.1971, M. KuBoKl leg;15

, 7早早, Matsumae, Matsumae-cho,23. V.1996, K. SAsAKl leg. [Honshu] < Aomori Prefec-
ture>  6 ,3 早早,0sore-zan,0hata-machi, Shimokita-gun, l4. VI.1992, T. KusHIDAleg;1

, 1 早, Mozawa-rindo, Aomori-shi, 24. V 2002, T. TAMuRA leg; 1 , 1 早, Kuromori-rindo,
Towadako-machi, Kamikita-gun, 7. VII 2002, T. TAMURA leg; 24 ( j?, 6早早, Kodomari,
Kodomari-mura, Kitatsugaru-gun,15. VI 2002, M. KuBoK1leg; 5 ,3 早早,0jikari, Ajiga-
sawa-machi, Nishitsugaru-gun, l6. VI. 1985, T. KusHIDA leg ; 3 , 3早早, Kawaratai,
Nishimeya-mura, Nishitsugaru-gun,31. V. 1979, T. Kushidaleg ; 2 , 1 早, Juniko, Iwasa-
ki-mura, 6. VI. 1991, T. KusHIDA leg; 11 (i'\,5早早, Komine, Iwasaki-mura, Nishitsugaru-
gun,16. VI 2002, M. KuBoK11eg;1 ,1 早, Hyakuzawa(600~800 m alt ) Mt. Iwaki, Iwaki-
machi, Nakatsugaru-gun,23. VI. 1985, T. KusHIDA leg ;2 , Dake, Mt. Iwaki, Iwaki-machi,
4. VI. l980, T. KUsHIDAleg; Sennintai, Mt.0-dake, Hakkouda,18. VII i979, T. KUsHIDAleg;
1 , Mt. Bonju, Namioka-machi,1. VI. 1975, T. NARITAleg;2早早, Mt. Kudoji, Hirosaki-shi,
5. V. l976, T. NARITA leg; 1 ,1 早, same locality,13. VI.1979, T. NARITAleg;3 早早, Herai,
Singo-mura, Sannohe-gun,16. VI.1995, ABEleg;3 , 1 早, Moichi, Takko-machi, Sannohe-
gun,9. VI.1995, ABEleg.  < Akita Prefecture> Chokei Pass, near Mt. Tashiro, Tashiro-machi,
Kitaakita-gun,7. VII i983, M. KuBola leg;2 , 2早早, Sotokawara, Tashiro, 0date-shi, 2.
vI 2007, F. SAT01eg;3 , 2早 , Hikage Spa., 0date-shi,5. VI.1985, T. KusHIDAleg;3

, 4早早, Mt. Kenashi, 0ga Peninsula,0ga-shi,23. VI.1991, F. SAT01eg;1 早, Hon-zan,
Oga peninsula,0ga-shi,24. V.1991, H. KANouleg; l , Toga, 0ga-shi, l2. V 2001, F. SAT0
leg; 22 ,12早早, Shibari Spa. (460 m alt ), Kazuno-shi, l l . VI 2006, M. KuBOK]1eg;18

, g早早, Toroko(580 m alt ), Kazuno-shi, 11. VI 2006, M. KUBoKI leg. < Iwate Prefecture>
5 , 3 早, Matsukawa(580 m alt ), Higashihachimantai, Matsuo-mura, Iwate-9un,12・ VI・
2006, M KuBoKl leg;5 (j1\,2早早, Yoriki (380 m alt), Matsuo-mura, l2. VI 2006, M. KuBo-
KI leg; 2 , 2早早, Maemori (450 m alt), Matsuo-mura, 12. VI 2006, M. KuBOKI le9.;5 (i71

,2早早, Akasakata(400 m alt ), Ashiro-cho, Iwate-gun,12. VI 2006, M. KuBOKI le9.;15
(j'、, 5早早, Fudonotaki, Ashiro-cho, 12. VI 2006, M. KuBoKI leg; 2 , 0nyama, JOhOj i-
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Fi9・ 9・ Map ShOWin9 tl、e known localities of Pldo川a(C' ,ptopldonla) kll1-osa、、,alOHBAYAsHl et HAYAsHl and p
(C・) a'nentata (BATES) in the Tohoku district, Northern Honshu, Japan. ●: P kit,・osa、、aj; 0: p a,tlentata
Black and white circles overlapped each other indicate the sympatric populations of p kit,・osawal' and p

alto'1tata:  ④, Toroko; (El, 0shida;  ｩ、 Kashimata-sawa; 0, Kashiwagidaira, (E), Mt. Hjtotsujshj; (j1),
AOnOki;(0, Koarasawa-rindo; @,, Izumigatake-rindo. ①, MI. Iwaki; ②, MI. Moriyoshi; ③, Mt. 1wate; ④,
Mt. Hayachine; ⑤, Mt. Kurikoma; ⑥. Mt. Chokai; ⑦, Mt. Funagala; ⑧, MI Ijde
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machi, Iwate-gun, 12. VI. 2006, M. KuBoKI leg; 3 , 4早 , Oshida, Hiranuka, Ichinohe_
machi, Ninohe-gun, 29. V. 1995, 1. DATE leg; 2 , 3早 , same locality, 15. VI. 1995, 1.
DATE leg ;3(i;'、 , 2 早, Yamane, Kuji-shi,28. V.-6. VI 2000,  1. DATE leg;1 , 3早 ,

Oguni, Yamagata-mura, Kunohe-gun,4. VI 2000, 1. DATE leg;2 , 1 早, Hosozawa, 0guni,
Yamagata-mura, 29. V.1999, 1. DATE leg ;3(i;'、 , Akka, Iwaizumi-cho, Shimohei-gun, 3. VI.
2000, 1. DATE leg ; 5 , 1 , 0sakamoto, Iwaizumi-cho,27. V.-4. VI 2000, 1. DATE leg;
2 , 0rikabe, Iwaizumi-cho,24. VI 2000, 1. DATE leg;1 , 1 , Matsugasawa, Iwaizumi-
cho, 29. V. l999, 1. DATE leg ; 5 ,5 早早, Hayasaka-kogen, Iwaizumi-cho,11. VI 2008, T.
HIRAN01eg; 2 ,2早早, Shibukawa, Nishine-cho, Iwate-gun,11 . VI 2005, M. KuBoKl leg;
8 (i;'、,5 早 , Imodamukai, Tamayama-mura, Iwate-gun,11. VI 2005, M. KuBoKl leg;7 (j'、 (j'、,
10 , Yukiura, Tamayama-mura,12. VI 2006, M. KuBoKl leg;10 ,3 早早, Kawaba(620
m alt ), Yabukawa, Tamayama, Morioka-shi,6. VI 2008, S. TAKEcH1leg;2 ,3 早早, Kuwa-
hata(300 m alt), Tamayama-mura,11 . VI 2005, M. KuBola leg ;2 早早, Takinosawa, Tamaya-
ma-mura, 11. VI 2005, M. KuBoKI leg; 2 , 2早 , Makibori, Tamayama-mura, 11. VI.
2005, M. KuBoKI leg; 6 ,4早早, 0shida(720 m alt), Hitsutori-rindo, Morioka-shi,11. VI.
2005, M. KuBoK11eg; 16 , 7 早, Kashimata-sawa(850 m alt ), Midaido-rindo, Morioka-
shi, 11. VI 2005, M. KuBoia leg; 1 , 1 , Kashiwagidaira (230 m alt ), Tamayama-mura, 11.
VI 2005, M. KuBoKI leg ; 3 (i'、,2 早, Hiratsudo, Kawai-mura, Shimohei-gun,28. V. l989,
H. NAKAMURA leg; 3 , 2 早, Matsukusa, Kawai-mura,8. VI.1989, H. NAKAMURA leg;4

, 7早早, Kuzube-zawa, Kawai-mura, 20. VI. 1982, H. NAKAMURA leg ; 5(i;'、 , 3早早,
Kurano-sawa, Niisato-mura, Shimohei-gun, 10. VI. 1984, H. NAKAMURA leg ; 7 (i , 5 早,
Kamegamori, Miyako-shi,26. VI. 1983, H. NAKAMURA leg; 3 ,3 早早, Mt. Junij in, Miyako-
shi, 9. VI. 1986, H. NAKAMURA leg; 4 ,2 早 , Sentoku, Miyako-shi,25. V. 1985, H. NAKA-
MURA leg. ;1 早, Takusari, Miyako-shi,18. V 2000, 1. DATE leg ;1 早, Rouki, Miyako-shi,19.
V 2000, 1. DATE leg ; 3 , 1 , Mt. Hitotsuishi (1,000 m alt ), Kamitsukimoushi, Tono-shi,
14. VI 2008, K. MoRIKAwA leg;l8 ,8 早早, Kabasaka Pass(1,000 m alt ), Tono-shi,7. VI.
2009, M. KuBoKl leg ;7 ,3 早早, Aonoki (460 m alt), Kamaishi-shi,7. VI 2009, M. KuBoKI
leg ; 3 , 1 早, Itsutsuba, Shiwa-cho, Shiwa-gun, 16. V. 1998, 1. DATE leg; 5 , 2早早,
same locality,1. VI.1998, 1. DATE leg;1 早, same locality,21. VI.1998, 1. DATE leg;1 , Tori-
gasawa, Kamaishi-shi, 25. V 23. VI. 1998 [Trap], 1. DATE leg; 1 , Kamiheita, Kamaishi-shi,
24. IV.-25. V. 1998 [Trap], 1. DATE leg; 1 , Naranokidaira, Kamaishi-shi, 4. VI. 1999, 1. DATE
leg;3 , 1 早, 0kubo, Sanriku-machi, Kesen-gun,4. VI.1999, 1. DATE leg.  < Miyagi Prefec-
ture> 12 , 2早早, Koarasawa-rindo (740 m alt), Masuzawa, Taiwa-cho, Kurokawa-gun,
18. VI 2008, S. TAKEcHl leg;16 , 3 早, same locality,18. VI 2008, M. KUBoKI leg;1 (i'\,
1 , Izumigatake-rindo(797 m alt ), near Mt. 0kura, Taiwa-cho,18. VI 2008, S. TAKEcHI leg;
1 , 1 早, 0shika Peninsula, 1. VI 2003, K. AoKl leg ; 9 , 3 早早,   Mt. Hikari (310 m
alt ), 0shika-cho, Ishinomaki-shi, 24. V 2009, M. Kuboki leg; 2 , 1 早, Sanjosan-Kanno,
Oshika-cho, 0shika-gun, 24. V 2009, M. KuBoKl leg; 1 (11、, 0gatsu, 0gatsu-cho, Ishinomaki-
shi, 24. V 2009, M. KuBoKl leg ; 1 , 1 早, Nojiri, Yokoyama, Tsuyama-cho, Tome-shi,24. V.
2009, M. KUBoKI leg.

Djstribut ion. Hokkaido, Northern Tohoku, 0ga Pen., 0shika Pen and its adjacent region,
Eastern foot of Mt. Funagata; Kurils(Kunasir Is., Urup Is).

Notes. This species resembles P amentata(BATES), but may be readily distinguished from
it by the wedge-shaped sutural marking of elytron,  both sides of sutural marking almost
straight; the rectangular tergite tapering toward apex in male; the linear (male)or broad linea「
(female)1atero-median marking of elytron; the vanishing latero-posterior marking of elytron in
m ale.
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Distribut ion of Pidoniakurosawai and its Relative, P amentata in the Tohoku district

Map shows the localities of Pidonia kurosawai and P amentata in the Tohoku district

(Fig 9). P kurosawai is mainly distributed over the northern parts of the Tohoku district. 0n the
other hand, P amentata is restricted to the southern parts of the Tohoku district. Sympatric pop-
ulations of these two species were recognized in several collecting sites: Toroko (580 m alt )
(Fig 9④), Kazuno-shi, Akita Prefecture; 0shida(720 m alt) (Fig 9⑧), Hitsutori-rindo,
Morioka-shi, Iwate Prefecture; Kashimata-sawa(850 m alt) (Fig 9ｩ ), Midaido-rindo, Morio-
ka-shi; Kashiwagidaira(230 m alt.) (Fig.90 ), Tamayama, Morioka-shi; Mt. Hitotsuishi (1,000
m alt.) (Fig.9⑤), Kamitsukimoushi, Tono-shi, Iwate Prefecture; Aonoki (460 m alt ) (Fig9 0),
Kamaishi-shi, Iwate Prefecture; Koarasawa-rindo (744 m alt ) (Fig 9ｩ ), Masuzawa, eastern
foot of Mt. Funagata, Taiwa-cho, Kurokawa-gun, Miyagi Prefecture; Izumigatake-rindo (797 m
alt.) (Fig.9 @ ), Taiwa-cho.

According to my investigation made along the Route 341 in Kazuno-shi, P kurosawai was
distributed from 450 to 600 m in altitude. It was collected from the flowers of Welgelahortensis
and Ae.sculus turbinate in April to the middle ten days of June. 0n the other hand, P amentata

occupied from 560 to 980 m in alti tude. It was collected from the flowers of W hortensls and

Viburnum sar1gent1 in the first ten days of June to July. Two species were collected together from
the flowers of W ho1tensis from the first ten days to the middle ten days of June. No intermedi-
ate form between the two species has been found in this area.

The habitat of P kurosa、,、,al was sporadically discovered in the distributional range of P.
amentata. Although P amentata was widely distributed over the Dewa mountains, P kurosawa i

alone was collected from the Oga Peninsula: Hon-zan; Mt. Kenashi; Toga, 0ga-shi. Although P
amentata extensively occupied the southern parts of Iwate and Miyagi Prefectures, P kurosawai
was collected at the Oshika Peninsula and its adjacent region of the southern extremity of the
Kitakami highlands.

P kurosawai was collected at the eastern foot of Mt. Funagata where is at the latitude as
the Oshika Peninsula. The population of P kurosawai in Mt. Funagata is about 130km distant
from the Northern Tohoku population. Two species were collected together from the flowers of
V. sargenti and W hortensls in Mt. Funagata.

Since the Last Glacial Age, P amentata extended in distribution northwards owing to the
rise in temperature with the result that P kurosawa1' was obliged to migrate toward the north
under the extension of distributional range of P amentata. The small population of P kurosawa1
was left behind at both the Oshika and Oga Peninsulas where P amentata could not migrate.
All habitats of P kurosawai were not occupied by P amentata in southern Honshu. Sympat1ic
Populations of the two species, P amentata and P kurosawai had been found in the eastern foot
at Mt. Funagata. The another sympatric populations of two species may be discovered by future
field surveys.

要 約

窪木幹夫 : 束アジア産ハナカミキリ亜科Pidonia属の研究 : Pidonia ku,osawaiキタセスジ
ヒメハナカミキリの種昇格ならびに再記載. - Pidonla a,nentata kMrosawai OHBAYAsHl et
HAYASHIは, 北海道羅臼産の 個体に基づいてP amentata (BATES) セスジヒメハナカミキリの
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亜種として記載された. 副模式標本の産地として, 北海道, 青森県, 秋田県, 岩手県, 福島県が
挙げられている. しかし, これらの標本の具体的な産地, 採集日, 採集者の記述がなく, 長い間,
両亜種の区別に混乱が続いてきた. たとえば,  中部地方の日本海側地域と関束地方北部に分布
する基亜種 amentataの鞘翅斑紋の縮小した個体が, 亜種 kurosawa1 と扱われた. 束北地方各地

で同じ花から採集したセスジヒメハナカミキリを比較検討した結果, 形態的に区別できる2 群を
確認した. これら同所性の2 群は, 基亜種amentataと亜種kurosawal に該当した. 両者は, そ
れぞれ独立した種と考えられる. P kurosawaiは, 鞘翅中央(S)紋が両側ほぼ直線のくさび型で,
(i'、 の末端節背板が先端に向かって狭まる長方形で, 中側 (Lm) 紋が(i'、で線形,  早で広線形で,
の後側(L p)紋が消失することで P amentata と区別できる. 東北地方での両種の分布を示し
た. 北部にはP kurosa、lレ,al, 南部にはP amentataが分布する. 両種の混生が6 調査地点で確認
された. P amentataの分布域内の男鹿半島, 牡鹿半島とその隣接地域, 奧羽山脈の船形山の束
藍で P kurosawat が確認された. 最終氷期最盛期以降の2 種の分布域の変化について考察した.
気温上昇に伴い P amerltataの分布域が北に拡大し, 結果として. P kurosawa1 の分布域の後退
がおきた. P amentataが分布を拡大できなかった男鹿半島や牡鹿半島とその隣接地域には, P
kurosawaiが生き残り, 遺存的分布が形成された. 船形山の束麓では, P amentata と P kuro-
sa、,1,,alの混生地も確認された.
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Notes on the Species of Nazeris from Japan, XII
A New Species of the GenusNazeris(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)

from the Izu Peninsula, Honshu in Japan

Tatoo ITO
E l2 -102, 0tokoyama Yutoku7, Yawata, Kyoto, 614-8371 Japan

E-mail : itokyoto@gb3.so-net.nejp

Abstract A new species of the genus Na e,・Is are described 「rom the Izu Peninsula, Central Honshu in
Japan, under the nameMaze1-ls lale11sls T. ITO、sp nov.

Many species of the genusNa・e1-ts have been described from Japan for these decades. In the
present paper I am going to add a new species of Mael・Is to the Japanese fauna.

Before going further into detailed description of it, I would like to express my hearty thanks
to Dr. Shun-Ichiro NAoMI (Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba) and to Mr. Takashi
WATANABE(Fujisawa City, Kanagawa Prefecture) for their kindly offering matelials examined
in this study.

Nazer is l zue ns ts T. ITO, sp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)

Body rather stout, moderate-sized, shiny and brownish black to black; mandibles, labrum,
basal segments of antennae reddish brown. The remainings of antennae, maxillary and labial
palpi, legs pale yellow; pubescence on body brownish black, but on mouth parts, antennae and
legs yellowish brown to brown. Length:5.8-6.3 mm.

Head subob1ong, slightly longer than wide(1.07 :1.00), with punctures rather coarse and
close on vertex, and apparently sparser and more in-egular on frons; interspaces of the punctures
smooth and not microsculptured; frons slightly depressed; vertex evenly convex and without
such a perceptible V-shaped impression as inN. optatus; postgenae subpara11e1-sided behind
eyes and then arcuately constricted toward neck. Under side of head with punctures similar to
those on the upper sjde, but more regular in arrangement. spaces among them nearly even and
not microsculpltured. Labrum nan-owly and deeply excised in middle four teeth pointed at tip,
jnner two teeth thicker and clearly longer than the outer two. Mentum smooth and shiny, Sub-
mentum slightly depressed and coarsened. Eyes moderately sized, each longitudinal diameter
about a half length of postgenae. Antennae extending to middle of pronotum; all segments diS-
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Fi9S・ j-3・  Maze'fs1・Me,1.fls T ITO sp n o v _

habitus(holotype);2, the oulljne of the8 lh sloite inmate;3, aedeagus: j= jn1aleral view; v=theSame in Ventral view. (paratype)
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Abdomen slightly enlarged laterally; 6th segment widest and wider than head; basal ter-
gites coarsely and closely punctate and more coarsely, more closely than on apical tergites;
punctures on each sternite coarser and deeper than those on the corresponding tergite, those on
the apicalmost tergite fine; microsculpture not discernible throughout. In the male 7th stemite
very weakly sinuated at apical margin in middle, 8th one rather widely and triangularly excised
at apical margin in middle (Fig 2).

Legs of moderate length, hind femora and their trochanters without any specific characters.
Aedeagus (Fig 3) almost symmetrical, consisting of three parts, namely median lobe and a

pair of long processes (as apophyses); median lobe each with a small aural projection laterally, a
ventral plate subtriangulate, we11-chitinized, gradually nan'owed toward near apex and then sud-
denly so to tip, the tip not pointed, scarcely hooked ventrally and without any screen-shaped
belongings dorsally; the long processes forficate, moderately chitinized, projecting from dorso-
lateral side, passing through the tip of median lobe, not pointed at apices and without any dis-
tinct tumidities on each inside.

Holotype: , Mt. Amagisan, Shizuoka Prof., 18. VI 2008, S. TsUYuKl leg. (coll to be
eventually deposited in the Osaka Museum of Natural History). Paratypes : 1 , the same data
as holotype; 2 d''、,1 早, Shimogamo, Minamiizu-cho, Shizuoka Prof., l5. 111. 1996, S. NAoM1
and M. MARUYAMAleg; 1 早, Amagi-toge, Yugashima-cho, Shizuoka Prof., 12. XI 2000, T.
WATANABEle9.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu: Tokai district: the Izu Peninsula).
Etymology. The specific epithet is given after the Izu Peninsula in which the type locality

is located.
Notes. The present new species is similar toNa・eris ohkil1-at T. ITO in general appearance,

but is easily distinguishable from the latter in the following points: the body in color darker,
almost black and without clear reddish tinge; the aedeagus with an apex of ventral plate of medi-
an lobe not sharply pointed and discernibly hooked ventrally at tip, also dorsally without any
s c r ee n -shaped belongings; the aedeagal forficate processes shorter and less slender; the apical
excision of the male8th sternite less wide and deeper.

要 約

伊藤建夫 : 日本産 Nazeris属 ( ハネカクシ科) の1 新種の記1成. - 伊豆半島南部からNa?-
e,・Is l?1tensisT. ITO sp nov. イズアバタコパネハネカクシ (新称) として命名記載した.

A dd itional reference

lTo, T.. 2008. Notes on the species of Naze1・Is from Japan, XI. Two new species of the genus Naze''is
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) from Honshu and the Ryukyus. Japan. Special P1lb1・1cat1on of the Japan
Co/eopfe,・o/ogla/ Socle0, (2) :177-182.

(Received October3、2009: Accepted No、'ember27.2009)
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Emendation of genus for Lobrathium daibosatsu T. ITO

Tatoo ITO
E l 2-102, 0tokoyama Yutoku7, Yawata, Kyoto, 614-8371 Japan

E-mail : itokyoto@gb3.so-net.ne.jp

I erroneously described Lobat11ium dalbosatsu as a member of Lobrathi1lm, but it belongs
truely to the genus Lat/11・ob1lln1. Therefore I will emend the genus.

Lathrobium daibosatsu (T. ITO) comb nov

Lobi・athium datbosats1l T. ITO, Ent. Rev. Japan, 64(1):28. syn n o v .

I thank Mr. Shotaro TANAKA who had the indicati on of the erratum

Reference

ITO, T., 2009. Notes on the species of Staphylinidae (Coleoptera) from Japan XIV. Descriptions of the two
new species of belonging toLat/11-obium from Japan. cfit()nl()1oglca/ Re、te、、, of Japa11、64(!):25-31 .
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Description of a New Species, Donacia htngtanensis (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae: Donaciinae) from Taiwan

Masakazu HAYASHI
Hoshizaki Green Foundation, 1659-5 0kinoshima, Sone, Izumo, 691-0076 Japan

and

Chi-Feng LEE
Applied Zoology Division, Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute, Council of Agriculture

189 Chung-cheng Road, Wufeng, 413 Taichung, Taiwan

Abstract A new donaciine species. Do,lat・Ia (D ,1a(・Ia) ltulgt(lie,Isis sp nov.. is described. The new

species resembles Donacia(Dol1acla) aki、(1mai KoMIŶ 「rom Honshu、 Japan but shape of hind leg, apex
of medjan1obe and a cap of legmen of male genitalia are useful for their identification. A no、、' key to the
species of the Taiwanese D()nacia is given.

The donaciine fauna of Taiwan includes five species of the genus Donacia FABRICIUS: D.
(Cyp/1ogasre1-) fel1zl' ScHONFELDT, . (C ) provosfll FAIRMAIRE, . ( 0'facio'mma) ice/o'-!Co'--

nls CHEN, D. (D) f,orltalis JACOBY and D. (D) fuse、、 HAYASHI et LEE(KIMOT0& TAKIZAWA,
1997; HAYAsHl & LEE,2007). In2009, additional species of Donacla was found from Taiwan,
which is recognized as a new species of the subgenusDonacla.

We dedicate this paper to the memory of the late Dr. Shinsaku KIMOTo who was a Well-
known specialist of Chrysomelidae of Taiwan, Japan and other Asian regions.

Donacia 0[)onacia) htngtanensis sp nov
(Figs.1-13.16-19)

Diagnosis: Eyes large and convex; antennomere4th longest in2nd to6th; Pronota1 disc
glabrous, with fine transverse rugae; legs partly metallic; metafemur slender, with two Small
teeth on underside in male, with one small tooth in female; apex of median lobe of male 9eni-
talja rounded; tegmen broad, apex notched; median process of endopha1lus(MP) and Pal「ed do「一
sat sclerites(PDS) short, basal supporting block(BSB) elongate.

Descrjptjon: Male. Body entirely coppery. Eyes large and convex; supraoCular fu「「oW P「e-
sent; vertex pubescent and flat, with deep median line. Antenna entirely coppery and pubescent
but base of each segment rufous; antennomere4th longest in2nd to6th; antennOme「e5th as
long as3rd; antennomere3rd 2 times as long as2nd. Pronota1outline quadrate, length aston9 as
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Fi9S.1-2. Donacia lungtanensis sp nov. - l , male(holotype);2, female(paralype). Scale bar= 1 .0 mm. A ll

photographs by Stereoscopic Microscope.

Width, anteriole and posteriole corners prominent; anterolateral calli indistinct; disc with trans_
verse fine ru9ae; median line distinct; basal sulcus present but shallow, with punctate sparsely.
Elyt「on shiny; sutural interval without rugae, gradually narrowing towards apex;other jntervals
With t「ansverse rugae sparsely; apex broadly truncate. Legs slender; partly metallic colored;out_
e「 apical an9le of Protibia acute; underside of metafemur with two small teeth. Pygidial apex
「ounded. Median lobe of genitalia narrowed apically, apex rounded, without median lip; a cap of
te9men broad, apex notched. Sterna entirely coppery and pubescent; last sternite(sternum vIl)
punctate, apical shape gently rounded with shallow depression.

Female. PrOnOta1outline quadrate, width longer than length; metafemur wjth one tooth;
pygidial apex acute. Apical shape of last sternite gently acute.

Body length: Males, 6.2-7.3 mm; females6.9-8.2 mm.
Rema「kS. The new species is similar to a Japanese species, D akiyamai KoMIYA in almost

eve「y characters but shape of metafemur (Figs.12-15), apex of medjan lobe (Fjgs 16, 17, 20),
and a cap of tegmen(Figs.18,21) are different from each other.

Dist,・ibution: Taiwan.
OSff fan「S :  MI/つ/ Ia' '  s / umadal '  HAYAT
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Figs3_ll Donacja lungtanensjs sp nov. - 3,4, head and pronotum;5, antenna;6,7, middle Pa「t of elyt「a;
8 11 apex of abdominal stemjte;g,10, apices of elytron and pygidum:3,5.6,8,9, male;othe「S, female-
scale bars=1 .0 mm. All photographs by Stereoscopic MiC「oSCOPe・
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1 3

Figs. 12_15. Left hind leg. - 12, 13, Dot!aclaltngta11ensls sp nov; l4, 15, Donacia ak1、'alna1 KOMIYA. 12、
l 4, male; 13, 15, female. Scale bar=1.0 mm. All photographs by Stereoscopic Microscope.

Type series: Holotype and28 paratypes are designated. Holotype: , Lungtan, Taoyuan,
Taiwan, l7. VII 2009, H. LEE leg; Paratypes:4 , 2早早, same data as holotype 4 ,3 早
早, ditto,11. VII 2009, M.-H. Tsou leg 2 ,7 早早, ditto,17. VII 2009, H.-J. CHENleg 2

,1 早, ditto,17. VII 2009, C.-M. L01eg.1 , 2早早, Erhtzuping, Taipei, Taiwan, M.-H. Tsou
leg.

The holotype and 19 paratypes are deposited in the Taiwan Agricultural Research Insti tute
(TARI), and8 paratypes are in the Hoshizaki Institute of Wildlife Protection, Izumo, Japan.

Etymology: It is named after the type locality: Lungtan, at the Taoyuan County.
Note: One population was found at the Erhtzuping, Yangmingshan National Park. An arti-

ficial pond was established over there in 2007. A number of aquatic plants were transplanted
from Lungtan, including its host plant. It is assumed that the beetle larvae were transported acci-
dentally by means of soils attached with the host plants.

Key to species of the genus Donacia of Taiwan

1 (2) Legs entirely metallic
2 (1) Legs partly or entirely ru fous
3(4) Metafemur slender, without tooth. Pronota1 disc with punctures and rugae. Elytra1 apex

rounded. Body size large. Length: 8.1-10.0 mm. - D. (Donac1o1711ma) lusow HAYAsHl et LEE
4 (3) Metafemur robust and short, with a small tooth. Pronota1 disc coarsely punctate, without

course rugae. Elytra1 apex truncate. Body size small. Length: 5 .0-8.7 mm
. (0onaczomzma) fronfaf!'s JACOBY
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PDS

a

BSB

a

9

2

Figs. 16-22. Male genitalia. - 16-19, Donacia lu,1gtanensls sp nov ; 20 -22, Donac!a aki、,a,ita l KoMIYA. 16,
l7,20, apex of median lobe; l8,21, a cap of tegmen;19, 22, endopha11us (a, dorsal-; b, latera1-; c, ventral-
view). Scale bars=1.0 mm in figs. l6-18,20,21; 19,20 in 0.1 mm. Photographs of figs.16-18, 20,21 by
Stereoscopic Microscope; figs. l9,22 by Light Microscope.

5 (6) Pronota1 disc with coarse punctures. Metafemora1 tooth blunt. Length: 6.0-10.0 mm

157

D. (Donaciomima) bico1oricornts CHEN
6 (5) Pronota1 disc with fine rugae mainly. Metafemora1 tooth sharply pointed - - - -・
7 (8) First abdominal segment of male lacks tubercles on middle. Length:6.2-8.2 mm

7

D . (Donacia) lungtanertsls sp nov
8(7) First abdominal segment of male with two tubercles on middle 9

9(10) Elytron rufous with metallic-lustre. Anntenomere m evidently longer than 11. Length: 6.0
- 9.0 mm.

10(9) Elytronmetallic coloured. Anntenomere Ii I as long
D . (C_yplzogaster) provostit FAIRMAIRE
as 11. Length: 6.1-8.0 mm - - - - - -・

D. (Cyp/1ogaster) lenzi SHONFELDT
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Check-list of the subgenusDonacia from eastern Palaearctic region

DOnaCia (Donacia) ozensts NAKANE

Donacia ozensls NAKANE(1954:739) (original description). Type locality:0ze, Honshu, Japan.
DOnaCla oZenSiS: CHUJ0 & KIMOT0 (1961: 121); - KIMoT0 (1964: 114); - JoLIvET(1970: 24); _ KIM0_

To(1983: 10); - BOROWIEC(1984: 443); - Fossil Insect Research Group for the Nojiriko Excavation
(1985: 7); - ASKEVOLD (1990: 645); - KIMoT0 & TAKlzAwA (1994: 101); - HAYAsHl (2004: 66).

Distribution. Japan(East Honshu: Aomori, Akita, Yamagata, Iwate, Miyagi, Fukushima,
Gunma, Niigata, Nagano Prefectures).

aOSf a n t . upharJa onzca (D.C ) G. LAWSON, p ar pumzltm var. ozeense (MIKl)
HARA.

Donacia (I)onacia) akiyamai KoMIYA

Do'facia akiyamai KOMIYA(2001:41) (original description). Type locality: Fukuda(ca3g0 m alt), Dajwa_
oho, Kame-gun, Hiroshima Pref., Japan.

Donacia akiyamai: HAYAsH1(2004: 67)

lsfrlbMtzon. Japan(West Honshu: Mie, Hyogo, Hiroshima Prefectures).
HOStPtant. Nuphar ogu'aense MIKI, Nuphar subintegemmmu(Casp) FERNALD, Nupha1

Japonica (D.C ) G. LAWSON.

DOnaCia (DOnaCia) ussurtensis MEDEvEDEv

DOnaCla uSSu「ienSiS MEDVEDEV(1973:876) (original description). Type locality: Tumangan Rjver, sovjet_
Korean front ier.

Donacia ussuriensis: BiENKowsKl (1997:92).

Distribut1or1. Far East Russia(Primorsky, Amur).
Host plant. Unknown.

Donacia 0[)onacia) lungtanensts sp nov
Distribution. Taiwan(Taoyuan, Taipei).
Host plant. Nuphar shimadai HAYATA.
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林 成多・ 李 奇峰 : 台湾から発見されたネクイハムシ属Donaclaの1 新種. - 2009年に
台湾で発見されたネクイハムシ属の一種を新種Donacia (Donacia) lungtanerisis sp nov. として
記載した. 本新種は日本のセラネクイハムシD. (Donacia) akiyama1 KoMIYAによく似てぃるが,
肢が全体に細く, 特に雄の後腿節が細く下面の歯が発達しないこと, 雄交尾器陰茎先 (median
lobe) 端部が丸く突出しないこと, 背片 (a cap of tegmen) が伸長しないことにより区別される.
生態はセラネクイハムシと同様に止水域に生えるコウホネ属を寄主としている. 旧北区束部では,
狭義のDonacia亜属は本新種を含めても4 種しか記録されてぃなぃが, 今回の発見は周辺地域
でも本種やその近縁種が発見される可能性を示唆している.
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Notes on the Lycid Genus Plateros
(Coleoptera: Lycidae) from East Asia, m

Two New Species of the Plateros chinensis Complex in Taiwan

Kiyoshi MATSUDA
15-27 Matsugaoka, Hanayashiki, Takarazuka City, Hyogo Prefecture. Japan

Abstract Two new species of the genus P/ate1-os BOURGEOIS, l879、P takag11 sp nov and P. 11ls/1antls sp
n o v are described from Taiwan. P. ( /11,1ensls WATER110UsE, l879 and P kle lnea川Is N AKANE. 1971 are

redescribed. A key to the species of the Plate1-os c/une,Isis complex in Taiwan is provided.

Altogether 28 species of the genus Plateros BOURGEOIS, 1879 in the tribe Platerodini have
been recorded from Taiwan. Sixteen species among them are now regarded as valid species. The
Plate,-os cf1lnensls complex in T ai wan contains following three species: P. c/1lnensls WATER-
HoUsE, 1879, P kleineanus NAKANE, 1971 and P. pseudochlnensis KAzANTsEv, 2004. They are
characterized by the yellowish brown pronotum with or without a black stripe in the middle and
the unicolor black elytra.

Recently the author had an opportunity to examine a series of 95 specimens of P. c/1inensls
complex collected from eight sites in the central and southern Taiwan. After the close exami na-

tion, the author found two new species among them. Accordingly he is going to describe these
two new species, P/ate1・os takag1l sp n ov and P. lushantls sp nov., and redescribe P. c/1inensls
WATERHOUSE and P klelneantts NAKANE in the p「eSent pape「.

Deposito,-1es. SEHU - Hokkaido University Museun、, Sapporo; NSMT - National Museum
of Nature and Science, Tokyo; CBM -Natura1 History Museum and Institute, Chiba; 0MNH -
Osaka Museum of Natural History,Osaka; EUM - Ehime University Museum, Matsuyama.

Taxonomy

Subfamily Lycinae LAPoRTE, 1836
Tr ibe Platerodini KLEINE, 1928

Genus Plateros BOURGEOIS、 l879

Type species. E1-osb1-astliensls LucAs, 1857: 81 . Type locality: Bresi1 interieur.
Type species of the genus Plate1・os BOURGEOIS was originally designated by ZARAGOZA(1999). Neotype of

plateros b,・as111ensls (LUcAs) was designated by BocAKovA (2001) based on , Brasi1、 Sac Paolo,
now deposited in the National Museum. Prague.
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Plateros chinensis WATERHOUSE, 1879
(Figs.1,5,9,13- l5)

Plateros chinensls WATERHOUSE, l879: 29. Type locality: Hong Kong.
Melane,-oschinensls: BocAKovA, 1997: 177.
Plate,-os sycophanta FAIRMAIRE, 1888: 352. Type locality: Hanoi, Tonquing.
Platerosformosanus Pfc, 1921: 7. Type locality: Formose.
Plate,osformosanus var. nig,olineatus Pfc, l921 :7. Type locality: Formose
Plate,ostia、oma,glnatus KLEINE, 1936: 264. Type locality: Canton, China.

Redescription.  Male. Body blackish brown, shining, with mandibles, mesosternum and
basal portions of femora light reddish brown; head, antennae and scutellum blackish brown;
pronotum yellowish brown with a longitudinal brackish brown stripe in the middle; elytra uni-
color blackish brown; claws yellowish brown.

Body surface closely covered with short, recumbent or suberect, light reddish brown
pubescence except for sides of pronotum clothed with short yellowish brown pubescence.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and sparsely punctured; frons short, strong-
ly deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short narrow longitudinal groove between frontal
tubercles, which are not strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex with two oval
impressions in central portion.

Eyes large, lateral, hemispherica1ly prominent; distance between eyes about 1.1 times as
wide as eye diameter.

Antennae barely reaching 2/5 of elytra; 1st segment stout, strongly swollen at apex; 2nd
segment short, cylindrical;3rd segment triangular, about as long as the apical width; 4th to 10th
segments serrate;4th segment the widest in length; 11th segment fusiform; relative lengths of
1st to11thsegments frombasa1 to apical: 1.1 : 0.6 :1.0:1.6 : 1.7 : 1.7 : 1.7 :1.7 : 1.6 : 1.6 :2.2.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment long, securiform, about2.7 times as long as wide,
slightly longer than2nd segement.

Labial palpi with terminal segment elongate, secriform, about2.l times as long as wide.
Pronotum transverse, about 0.6 times as long as the basal width; anterior margin widely

arched, slightly diverging posteriad; anterior angles widely rounded, and posterior angles trian-
gularly projecting laterad; basal margin bisinuate; sides widely reflexed; disc smooth, convex,
obliquely dented from each anterior corner to the middle of posterior margin, deeply and trian-
gularly depressed at insides of anterior and posterior corners, respectively, finely and closely
punctured on central portion, coarsely and closely punctured along antero-1atera1 margins, pro-
vided with a short narrow longitudinal carina in front and an oval longitudinal fovea before the
middle of basal margin.

Scutellum subquadrate, transversely truncate at apex; surface minutely and rather closely
punctured.

Elytra slightly diverging posteriad, dehiscent behind scutellum and separately rounded al
apices, about3.2 times as long as wide, about5.3 times as long as pronotum, each elytron bear_
ing four longitudinal costae, the intervals between costae with double rows of subquadrate and
irregular cells.

Ventral surface rugose, finely and closely punctured;7th abdominal sternite slightly emar-
ginate at apex; anal stemite subtriangular, gradually narrowed towards apex.
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Fjgs.1_8 plateros spp. (j'、 . 1-4: Head and pronotum;5-8: Maxillary palpus. - 1 &5, P. chinenSiS WATER-
HOUSE;2 &6, P klelneanus NAKANE;3 &7, P takagii sp nov;4 &8, P. lushanuS SP nov・ Scale fo「1-4:
0.5 mm; scale for 5 -8: 0.25 mm.
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Legs moderate jnlength; hind tibiae slender, slightly dilated apicad, about aston9 as hind
femora; hjnd tars j wjth lst to4th segments subequa1 in length;5th segment distinctly Ion9e「than
1st segment; claws simple, somewhat angulate at bases.
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Aedeagus long; median lobe strongly bent at the middle, with the distal portion gradually
narrowed towards apex; pha11obase1・elatively large.

Female: Eyes large, hemispherica11y prominent; interval between eyes about 1.1 times as
long as eye diameter. Antennae serrate, rather robust, not reaching2/5 of elytra; 3rd segment
about 1.1 times as long as wide; relative rengths of 1st to11th segments from basal to apical:0.9
: 0.4 : 1.0: 1.3 : 1.3 : 1.3 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1.3 : 1.3. Pronotum about 07 times as long as the basal
width, about 2.0 times as wide as head. Elytra about 2.9 times as long as wide, about5.0 times
as long as pronotum.

Measurements. Length:4.7-7.6 mm; width 13-2.2 mm.
Materials examined. 1 , Lushan Hot Springs, alt. l,200 m, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan,19. V.

1974, K. MATsUDA leg; 1 , Lushan Hot Springs, 1. VI. 1975, S. IMAsAKA leg ; l ,3早早,
Lushan Hot Springs, 25. VI. 1976, S. IMAsAKA leg; 1 , Lushan Hot Springs, 19. VI. 1978, H.
AKIYAMA leg; 2 (111, Wushe, alt. 1,100 m, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 27. V. 1975, S. IMAsAKA
leg; 1 , Wushe, 10. VI. 1975, M. KUBoTA leg ; 1 , Nanshanchi, alt 800 m, Nantou Hsien,
Taiwan, 21. VI.1974, K. MATsUDAleg;2早早, Nanshanchi,26. V.1975, K. MATsUDA leg;1

,1 早, Nanshanchi,30. V. 1975, S. IMAsAKAleg;1 早, Nanshanchi,12. VI.1975, M. KUBoTA
leg ;1 ♀, Nanshanchi,25. VII i976, K. MATsuDAleg; 13 (i'、 , 14早 , Nanshanchi, 1. VI II.
1977, Y. SHIBATAleg ;10 ,15 早早, Nanshanchi,14-17. V.1978, S. IMAsAKAleg;4 , 2
♀ , 2-9. VII i978, T. MIKAGEleg;1 早, Nanshanchi,24. VI. l979, T. MIKAGEleg;1 早, Pull,
Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 29. V. 1975, K. MATsUDA leg; 1 , Chihpen Hot Springs, Taitung
Hsien, Taiwan, 20. V. 1975, S. IMAsAKA leg; 1 , Hsinfa, near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, Tai-
wan, 2. VIII. 1976, K. MATsuDA leg; 1 , 3 早早, Tsuholin National Park, Guandong Province,
SE. China, 21. VI. 1990; 3 ,3 早早, Mt. Hin Lek Phai, Hua Hin, Pechaburi, S. Thailand,16.
VIII.1997, S. 0HMOM0 leg.

Distribution. China, Taiwan, Vietnam, Thailand.
Remarks.  This species occurs in China, Taiwan and Indochina. BocAK & BocAKovA

(l987) designated thelectotype of Ptaterosformosanus PIc based on the 1 , labelled *Sokutsu
(Kaohsiung Hsien), Taiwan,1912, collected by H. SAUTER with three paralectotypes from Takao
(Kaohsiung). BOCAKOVA (1997) synonymized Ptateros sycophanta FAIRMAIRE, P formosanus
PIC and P.flavomar91natus KLEINE to P. chinensis WATERHOUSE based on these types. She men-
tioned there are no differences between the holotype of P. chinellsis and all types of other three
species. The author also came to the same conclusion on his inspection of the specimens from
China, Taiwan and Thailand.

plate「OS klemeanus NAKANE, 1971
(Figs 2, 6, 10, 16-18)

Dihammatus at''ico1o1' : KLEINE, 1926: 99.
Platerosklelneanus NAKANE, l971 :150.
plate「oSkleineanus: JENG, YANG & SAT0 2002 l77; - BOCAKOVA & BocAK 2007: 220

RedeSC「iptiOn. Male. Body dark reddish brown, shining, with mandjbles, fore trochanlers,
basal PO「tiOnS of fore and mid femora light reddish brown; head, antennae and scutellum dark
「eddiSh b「own; p「onOtum yellowish brown with a longitudinal dark reddjsh brown strjpe jn the
middle; elytra unicolor blackish brown; claws ye11owjsh brown
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1 - l

Figs9-12. Antennae of Plclte1'os spp. . - 9、 P. c/l ine'Isis WATERHoUsl 10. P kleinea川Is NAKANE; l l . P

takagli sp nov;12, P. lus/1a川Is sp nov. Scale:0.5 mm.
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Body surface closely covered with short, recumbent or suberect, light reddish brown
pubescence.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and closely punctured: frons short, strongly
deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short narrow longitudinal groove between frontal
tubercles, which are not strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex with two
oblique oval impressions in central portion.

Eyes very large,lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes about 0.8 times
as wide as eye diameter.

Antennae barely reaching2/5of elytra;1st segment stout, St「on9ly Swollen at apex;2nd
segment short, cy1jndrica1;3rd segment triangular, about 12 times aston9 as the apical Width;
4th to 10th segments feebly serrate;4th segment the widest inion9th;11th Se9ment fuSifO「m;
relaljvelengths of 1st 1011th segments from basal to apical:1・4 :0・5 :1・0:1・6 :1・6 :1・6 :1・6 :
1.6 : 1.6 : 1.5 : 2.0.

Maxillary pa1pl with terminal segment long, securiform, about 16 times aston9 as Wide,
about as long as 2nd segement.

Labial pa1pl wjth termjna1 segment securiform, about 18 times aston9 as Wide・pronotum transverse, about 0.6 times as long as the basal Width and St「on9ly dive「9in9
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posteriad; anterior margin widely arched; anterior angles widely rounded; posterior angles trian-
gularly projecting laterad; basal margin bisinuate; sides widely reflexed; disc smooth, convex,
obliquely dented from each anterior corner to the middle of posterior margin, deeply and trian-
gularly depressed at insides of anterior and posterior corners, respectively, finely and closely
punctured on central portion, coarsely and closely punctured along antero-1atera1 margins, pro-
vided with a short nalTow1ongitudinal carina in front and an oval longitudinal fovea before the
middle of basal margin.

Scutellum rotundate, gradually narrowed towards apex; surface minutely and closely punc-
tured.

Elytra slightly diverging posteriad, dehiscent behind basal t/4 and separately rounded at
apices, about3.2 times as long as wide, about5.8 times as long as pronotum; each elytron bear-
ing four longitudinal costae; intervals between costae with double rows of subquadrate and
irregular cells.

Ventral surface rugose, finely and closely punctured;7th abdominal stemite slightly emar-
ginate at apex; anal sternite subtriangular, gradually narrowed apicad.

Legs moderate in length; hind tibiae slender, slightly dilated apicad, slightly shorter than
hind femora; hind tarsi with2nd to4th segments subequa1 in length; 1st and5th segments longer
than the remainder segments; claws simple, somewhat angulate at bases.

Aedeagus1ong; median lobe elongate, twisted near the middle, with a pair of acute projec-
tions at the middle in dorsal aspect, distal portion strongly pointed; pha11obase relatively small.

Measurements. Length: 5.2 mm; width l 3 mm.
Mater ial examined.  1 , Lushan Hot Springs (Hotso), alt. 1200 m, about 9 km from

Wushe, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan,24. VII i976, K. MATsUDAleg.
Dist ribution. Taiwan.

Remarks.  The male collected in Lushan Hot Springs is well agreed with the original
description of Dihammatus atrico1or PIc, l921 and also the redescription and figures given by
KLEINE(1926). NAKANE(1971) regarded KLEINE's“D aft foote,” is defferent with Pfc'SD atri-
co1or on the basis of bodylength and coloration. Then he proposed the replaced name, Plateros
klelneanus for theKLEINE'SD atrico1or because Plate,os atrico1or was preoccupied by a South
American species as pointed out by JENG, YANG& SAT0(2002).On P klemeanus and D at rj-

co1or, further study will be needed including inspections of both types. Therefore, the author
now tentatively select the species name, P kteineanus for a small Taiwanese Plateros shown by
KLEINE.

Plate「oS takagii MATsUDA, sp nov.
(Figs3,7,11,19_21)

Male・ Body da「k 「eddiSh brown, shining, with fore trochanters and basal portions of forefeme「all9ht 「eddiSh b「own; head, antennae and scutellum dark reddish brown; pronotum lightyellowish b「own; elytra unicolor blackish brown; claws yellowish brown
Body Su「face Closely Cove「ed With short, recumbent or suberect,1jght reddish brown

Pubescence except for Pronotum clothed with short yellow pubescence
Head mostly Concealed under pronotum, finely and sparsely punctured; frons short strong_1y deflexed, Sli9htly 「ounded in front, with a short narrow1ongjtudjna1 groove between frontal
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tube「oles, Which a「e not strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex wjlh a large
round impression in central portion.

Eyes Ve「yla「9e, lateral, hemispherically prominent; distance between eyes about 06 ljmes
as wide as eye diameter.

Antennae ba「ely reaching2/5of elytra;1st segment stout, strongly swollen al apex;2nd
So9ment She「t, Cylindrical;3rd segment triangular, about 1.1 limes as long as the apjcal wjdlh;
4th to 10th Segments feebly serrate;4th segment the widest in length;11th segment fusjform;
「elative lengths of 1st to 11th segments from basal Io apical:1.5 :0.6 :10:20:17 : lg :18 :
1.8 : 1.8 : 1.7 : 2.2.

Maxilla「y palpi with terminal segment long, securiform, about2.7 ljmes as long as wjde,
slightly longer than2nd segemenl.

Labial palpi with terminal segment securiform, about2.1 limes as long as wjde
Pronotum transverse, about 0.7 times as long as the basal width, slightly diverging posler1_

ad; ante「iO「 ma「9in widely arched; anterior angles widely rounded; posterior angles trjangularly
P「ojeCtin9 laterad; basal margin bisinuate; sides widely reflexed; disc smooth, convex,obliquely
dented f「om each anterior corner to the middle of posterior margin, deeply and triangularly
deP「eSSed at insides of anterior and posterior corners, respectively, finely and closely punctured
on Cent「al PO「tiOn, COa「SeIy and closely punctured along antero-1aleraI margjns, provjded wjth a
She「t na「「oW longitudinal carina in front and an oval longitudinal fovea before the mjdd1e of
basal margin.

Scutellum Subquadrate, transversely truncate at apex; surface minutely and rather closely
punctured.

Elyt「a Slightly diverging posteriad, dehiscent behind scutellum and separately rounded al
apices, about3.3 times as long as wide, about5.2 times as long as pronotum; each elytron bear_
ing four longitudinal costae; the intervals between costae with double rows of large round or
irregular cells.

Ventral su1face rugose, finely and closely punctured;7th abdominal sternile deeply emar-
ginate at apex; anal sternite subtrianguIar, gradually narrowed towards apex.

Legs moderate in length; hind tibiae slender, slightly dilated apicad, slightly longer than
hind femora; hind tarsi with2nd to4th segments subequa1 in length;5th segment the longest in
length; claws simple, somewhat angulate at bases.

Aedeagus1ong; median lobe elongate, slightly bent at the middle, slightly widened in dis-
taf f/2, with the apical portion flattened gradually narrowed towards apex; pha11obase relatively
large.

Female: Eyes large, hemispherica11y prominent; interval between eyes about 13 times as
long as eye diameter. Antennae feebly serrate, rather robust, not reaching2/5of elytra;3rd seg-
ment about 0.9 limes as long as wide; relative rengths of 1st to 11th segments from basal to api-
cal: l2 :06 : 10: 15 : l,3 : l ,4 : 1 ,4 : 1 ,4 : 1 ,4 : 1 ,4 : 1 ,9, Pronotum about 0,6 times aston9 as
the basal width, about2.0 tjmes as wide as head. Elytra about2.7 times aston9 as Wide, about
4.5 limes as long as pronotum.

Measurements. Length:5.0-6.1 mm; Width 1 ・2-1 ・9 mm・
rypeserl・os Holotype: ,Kenling Park, att lee m, about 10 km f「om Hen9Chun・ Pintun9

Hs1en Taiwan 11 v g70, M TAKAGl lcg. The holotype is deposited in the Collection of the
Ehlme University Museum, Matsuyama. Paratypes: l , Kentin9 Pa「k,26・ IV・1975' S IMASA

KA 1eg ; 1 Kentlng park,16 v.1975, K. MATsuDAleg. (0MNH);2早早, Kentin9 Palk'17
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V. 1975, K. MATsUDAleg. (1 早. CBM).
Dist ri butior1. Taiwan.
Etymology. This new species is named in honor of Mr. Masato TAKAGI, Takamatsu, Japan,

who collected this interesting new species for the first time.
Remarks.  This new species closely related to Plateros1'ufomarg!natus yonagunianuS

MATsUDA from Yonaguni Island, Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
characteristics:1) scutellum dark reddish brown,2) antennae shorter in length,3) male aedea9uS
with median lobe not strongly bent at the middle.

Plateros htshanus MATSUDA sp nov
(Figs 4,8, l2,22-24)

Male. Body blackish brown, shining, with trochanters and claws yellowish brown; head,
antennae and scutellum blackish brown; pronotum blackish brown with marginal rims and Sides
of pronotum yellowish brown; elytra unicolor black.

Body surface closely covered with short, recumbent or suberect, light reddish brown
pubescence except for antennae densly clothed with long, suberect, reddish brown hairs.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and closely punctured; frons short, strongly
deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short narrow longitudinal groove between frontal
tubercles, which are not strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex with two shal-
low oblique oval impressions in central portion.

Eyes large, lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes about 1.1 times as
wide as eye diameter.

Antennae long, fully reaching l/2of elytra; 1st segment stout, strongly swollen at apex;
2nd segment short, cylindrical;3rd segment subtriangular, about l 3 times as long as the apical
width; 4th to9th segments strongly serrate; 6th segment the widest in length; 11th segment
fusiform; relative lengths of 1st to11th segments from basal to apical:0.7 : 0.4 : 1.0 : 1.2 : 1.3 :
1 . 4 : 1.5 : 1.6 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.7.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment long, securiform, about 19 times as long as wide,
about as long as2nd segement.

Labial palpi with terminal segment securiform, about 17 times as long as wide.
Pronotum transverse, about 0.7 times as long as the basal width; anterior margin widely

a「Ched; anterior angles widely rounded; lateral mangins subpara11el-sided to each other; poslerj_
o「 an9leS t「Ian9ularly projecting laterad; basal margin bisinuale; sides wjdely reflexed; djsc
Smooth, Convex,obliquely dented from each anterior corner to the mjddle Of Poslerjor mar9ln,deeply and t「Ian9ula「ly deP「essed at insides of anterior and poslerjor comers, respectively, finely
and Closely PunCtu「ed on Cent「al portion, coarsely and closely punctured along antero_lateral
ma「9inS, P「oVided With a She「t na「row longitudinal carina in front and an oval longitudinal foveabefore the middle of basal margjn

Scutellum Subquad「ate, na「「oWly incised at apex; surface minutely and closely puncturedElyt「a Sli9htly dive「9in9 posteriad, dehiscent behjnd basal t/3 and separate1 a lapices, about3・4 times as long as wide, about50 times as long as pronotumea h
y
1
「o unded

1sfOu「1on9itudina1 Costae; intervals between costae with double rows of rou:d n

t

常j:r
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Fi9S・l3-24・ Male aedea9uS of Plate1'of spp. o . - P. c/line1lsis WATERHOUSE in ventral (13) lateral (14)
and dorsal l 151 view, F) k/t,加tamil' NAKANl: in、entra1ll6),lateral (、7、 and dorsal l l8) view; P tak(,git sp.
nov. in ventral (19), lateral (20) and dorsal (21) view; P. /11.1・11t11111.l・ sp.nov. in ventral (22), lateral (23) and
dorsal (24) view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

Ventral surface rugose, finely and closely punctured, 7th abdominal sternite roundly emar-
ginate at apex, anal stemite strongly swollen at the middle, sharply narrowed towards apex.

Legs moderate in length; hind tibiae slender, slightly dilated apicad, about as long as hind
femora; hind tarsi with2nd to4th segments subequa1 in length:1st and5th segments longer than

169
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the remainder segments; claws simple, somewhat angulate at bases.
Aedeagus short; median lobe widened in distaf f/2, with a hoe-shaped appendage at apex;

pha11obase relatively small.
Female: Eyes large, hemispherica11y prominent; interval between eyes about 1.1 times as

long as eye diameter. Antennae long, feebly serrate, fully reaching l/2of elytra;3rd segment
about l 4 times as long as wide; relative rengths of 1st to l ith segments from basal to apical:0.9
:0.4 :1.0:1.2 :1.2 :1.3 :1.3 :1.3 :1.3:1.2 :1.3. Pronotum about 08 times as long as the basal
width, about 15 times as wide as head. Elytra about3.4 times as long as wide, about5.0 times
as long as pronotum.

Measurements. Length:4.3-5.9 mm; width 1.1- l .4 mm.
Type series.  Holotype: , Lushan Hot Springs, alt. 1,200 m, about 9 km from Wushe,

Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 24. VII i976, K. MATsUDA leg. The holotype is deposited in the collec-
tion of the Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo. Paratypes:1 早, Lushan Hot Springs,25. V.
1976, K. AKIYAMAleg. (NSMT);1 早, Lushan Hot Springs,22. VII i976, K. MATSUDAleg; 1

, Lushan Hot Springs, 13. V. l978, S. IMAsAKA leg; 1 , Shihtyutou, Nantou Hsien,6-7. VI.
1996, M. KAsAGI leg.

Dist ribution. Taiwan.

Etymology. This new species is named after the type locality, Lushan Hot Springs.
Remarks. This new species is similar to Plateros chinensls WATERHOUSE, but can be dis-

tinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:1) male eyes larger,2) male antennae
strongly serrate,3) hind tibiae more slender and subpara11e1-sided in distaf f/2,4) male aedeagus
short, with median lobe not strongly bent at the middle,5) pha11obase smaller.

Key to the Species of the Plateros chinensis complex from Taiwan based on males

1(2) Pronotum light yellowish brown; eyes very large; distance between eyes about 0.6 times as
long as eye diameter 5.0-6.1 mm. Southern Taiwan. - - - - -P takagii MATsUDA, sp nov.

2(1 ) Pronotum brackish brown to dark reddish brown with the sides yellowish brown.
3(4) Antennae strongly serrate; aedeagus short; median lobe with a hoe-shaped appendage al

apex 4.3-5.9 mm. Central Taiwan.
4(3) Antennae feebly serrate; aedeagus1
5(6) Eyes large; distance between eyes

eng; median lobe without an appendage at apex.
about 1.1 times as long as eye diameter 4.7-7.6 mm

China, Taiwan, Vietnum and Thailand p. Chinensts WATERHOUSE
6(5) Eyes Ve「yla「go; distance between eyes about 0.5-0.6 limes as long as eye djamele1
7(8) Aedea9uS With median lobe subpara11el-sided in distal 1/2.5.0_70 mm Taiwan

8(7) Aedeagus with median lobe curved jn djsla1 l/2
P kleineanus NAKANE

4,5-7,2 mm, Northern Taiwan. ……………..

P. lushanus MATSUDA, sp nov
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ing many interesting materials for his taxomonic study

要 約
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松田 潔 : 束アジア産ハナボタル属の研究, 111. - Plate,-os chlnensts極群に属す台湾産
ハナボタルの2 新種, Plateros takagit sp nov. とP. lus/1anus sp nov. を命名記載した。また, p
c/u'?ensls WATERHOUSEと P. ｽfelneamls  NAKANEの 2極のハナボタルについては、台湾産の標本
に基づいて再記載を行い, 台湾産のこの種群5 種の雄の検素表を示した.
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Taxonomic Notes on the Lycid Beetles(Coleoptera: Lycidae)
from Japan, II

Description of a New Subspecies of Lycostomus(Lycostomus)
formosanus PIc from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

Kiyoshi MATSUDA
15-27 Matsugaoka, Hanayashiki, Takarazuka City

Hyogo Prefecture 665-0801 . Japan

Abstract A new Iycid taxon. L_、,cosro,川Is(L.、,coslo,川Is) /i)1711osa川ls l.f/11ga人,Ia - s subsp nov. is described
from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. Two new local ities of the nominotypica1 subspecies, L. (L)
fol・"lesa川Is le,・111osatuls Plc. 1937: Lutao and Lanyu Islands. Taitung Hsien. Taiwan are reported.

A Taiwanese lycid beetle, Lvcosto1n1ls f()1-n1osanus was originally described by Pie(1937)
from“Formose”NAKANE(1973) reported this species based on the PIc's type deposited in the
Museum National d'Hisloire, Paris with his handwriting figures of the head, antenna、 pronotum
and male aedeagus. SAT0& MATsUDA(1985) reported L formosanus from Ishigaki-jima Island,
the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. The record was cited by JENG, YANG& SAT0(2002) and
BocAKovA & BocAK(2007). Therefore, we recognize the species occurs in Taiwan and Ishi9a-
kl-jima Island at present.

In recent years, the author had an opportunity to re-examine a series of the71 specimens of
L (,L) formosanus from Taiwan and Ishigaki-jima Island. After the close examination, he found
several sjgnjfjcant morphological differences between the populations of Taiwan and IShi9aki-
jima Island.

In the present paper, the author is going to describe the latter as a new Subspecies, LyCOSto-
1njfs (Lycosfomzls) formosanus1s/11ga・lanus  subs nov in comparison with the nOminOtyPiCa1
subspecies, L. (L)fol・n1osanusfo1'n1osa川Is PIC.

Abbreviations for measurements.  HW-head width: E-eye diamete「: DE-distance
between eyes; pw-maxjmum width of pronotum, PL-pronota11en9th; EW-elyt「al Width at
humeri; EL - elytra11ength.

Depositories sEHU - Hokkaido University Museum, SaPPO「o; NSMT- NatiOna1 Muse-

um of Nature and science, Tokyo. 0MNH- 0saka Museum of Natu「al HiStO「y,0Saka; KUM-
Kyushu University Museum, Fukuoka; URM-University of the RyukyuS, UniVe「Sity Museum'
Nishihara.
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Taxonomy

Subfamily Lycinae LAPoRTE, l836
Tribe Lycini LAPoRTE, l836

GenusLycostomus MoTsCHULSKY,1861
SubgenusLycosto'nしts MOTCHULSKY, 1861

Type specjes. Lycus cocci11eus MoTscuLsKY, 1861 . type locality.Ceylon(=LycuS SinlileS HOPE, 1831 )

Lycostomus (Lycostomus) formosanus formosanus PIC, 1937
(Figs 3,8-10, l2)

Lycostomusformosanus PIc, 1937: 147. type locality. Formose; - NAKANE, 1973: 9; - JENG, JANG&
SAT0, 2002: l73; - BocAK & MATSUDA, 2003: l476. (Ia「Va).

Lycost()mus(Lycostomus)formosanus: BOKAKOVA & BOCAK,2007:211 .

Diagnosis. Body black to blackish brown, shining, with mandibles and claws Ii9ht reddish
brown; pronotum red with a longitudinal black macula in the middle; elytra unicolor red.

Body surface closely furnished with short, recumbent, light reddish brown Pubescence;
antennae closely covered with short, recumbent, grayish pubescence; pronotum and elytra close-
ly covered with short, recumbent red pubescence.

Head with long rostrum. Terminal segments of maxillary palpi securiform. Eyes small,
oblique in dorsal aspect, moderately prominent. Antennae strongly serrate, not reaching the mid-
dle of elytra. Pronotum transverse, subpentagona1; anterior margin slightly produced anteriad;
disc weakly convex, widely reflexed at sides, provided with a short narrow longitudinal carina in
front. Scutellum subtriangular, feebly incised at apex. Elytra long, strongly diverging posteriad,
dehiscent just behind scutellum and separately rounded at apices, each elytron bearing four lon-
gitudinal costae; intervals between costae coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Anal sternite elon-
gate, gradually narrowed towards apex in male. Terminal abdominal sternite deeply emarginate
at apex in female. Legs model'ate in length; femora subclavate; hind tibiae slender, slightly
arched laterad. Male aedeagus very long; median lobe elongate, strongly widened in the distal
portion, with a hook-shaped apex; parameres small, attached to the base of median lobe; pha1-
lobaselarge, asymmetrical.

Quantitative cha'acte1s. DE/E := 1.4 (male),1.5 (female); relative lengths of 1st to 111h
antennal segments from basal to apical:0.3 :0.1 :1.0 :0.7 :0.6 :0.6 : 0.6 :0,7 :0.6 :0.6 :1.2
(male),0.3 :0.1 : 1.0: 0.6 :0.6 :0.5 :0.6 :0.5 :0.5 :0.5 :1.0(female); PW/HW= 2.6 (male),
2・9 (female); PL/PW - 06 (male),0.6 (female); EL/EW- 3.0(male), 2.9 (female); EL/PL≒
5.4 (male), 5.6 (female).

Measuremerlts. Length: l2.1- l8.8 mm; width3.4_5.8 mm.
Materia l examined.  1 , Sankuang, Taoyuang Hsien, Taiwan,2. v. 1g78, T KAMAKAR1

Ie9・; l (i7、,1 , Sankuan9, 16. V. 1978, S. INoKAwAleg; 2 , Sankuang, 2g l v 1g7g, s
TSUYUKI le9・;1 d'、, Palin9, alt 800 m, Taoyuang Hsien,29. VI.1989, M TANIKAD01eg; 1 早,
Mt・ KuantaOShan, NantOu Hsien, Taiwan, l4. IV.1973, K. MATsUDAleg;1 , Nanshanch1, alt
800 m, NantOu HSien,17. IV. l974, K. SUGIN01eg; l (j'1, Nanshanchi,21. V.1g74, K MATsUDA
Ie9・; 1 , 2 , NanShanchi,1-4. VII i974, T. 0cH1leg;7 (j7、 , 1 , Nanshanch1, 8 v g75,
K・ MATSUDA le9・; 1 , NanShanchi, 1. V. 1979, M. TOYAMA leg;3 , Nanshanch1, 3 I v
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Figs. 1-12. L_、'cos1o″ttls (L、'・' - t,ソ'u ,) fo,・〃,o. a,,l sLbspp., (11、 . - l . Head; 2,3. Pronotum; 4. Antenna;5, 8.
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abdominal sterni te; 1, 2, 4, 5-7, 11. L (」L ) fol・mosan11s lshigaklanus subsp nov ; 3, 8-10, 12. L. (L) fo,--
mosantls fo,・mosarulsPlc.  Scale:1 mm.
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l986, M. 0HARA leg; l , 1 早, Lushan Hot Springs, alt. l,200 m, Nantou Hsien,3-5. V. 1974,
K . SuGIN01eg; 1 , Lushan Hot Springs,3. V.1975, S. TAKEDAleg; l (i'、,3 早, Lushan Hot
Springs, 8-10. V. 1975, K. MATsuDA leg; l 早, Sungkang, alt. 1,950m, Nantou Hsien,7. IX.
1991, M. TANIKAD01eg; 1 , 2早 , Sungkang, Nantou Hsien,20. IV.1997, C. LoUleg;1 ,

Meifeng, alt 2200 m, Nantou Hsien,22. VI.1994, N. 0KUDAleg; 1 早, Tsuifeng, alt 2,300 m,
Nantou Hsien, 22. VI. 1978, H. AKIYAMA leg; 1 , Tehuashe, alt 800 m, Nantou Hsien, 20. IV.
1981, S. TsUYUKl leg; 7 (j1、, Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan, 18. V. l975, K. MATsUDA
leg; 1 , Tengchih, alt 2,000 m, Kaohsiung Hsien,20. IV.1981, W. CHENG, leg ;1 , Kenting
Park, Pintung Hsien, Taiwan,16. V.1975, K. MATsuDAleg;1 , Chihpen Hot Springs, Taitung
Hsien, Taiwan, 11. 111. 1971, K. MATsuDA leg; 2 , Chihpen Hot Springs, 20. V. 1975, S.
IMAsAKA leg; 1 , Taipingtsun, Taitung Hsien, 11. VII i973, T. 0cHI leg; 2 , Lanyu Is.,
Taitung Hsien, 24-25. VII i990, M. TANIKAD01eg. (first record); 1 , 1 早, Lutao Is., Taitung
Hsien, 30. 111. 1971, M. MIHARA leg. (first record); 1 , Lutao Is., 23. VII i990, M. TANIKADo
leg;1 早, Juisui, Hualien Hsien, Taiwan,15. V.1974, K. SuGINo leg;1 , Juisui, 26. V. 1974,
K. MATsUDAleg;1 早, Juisui,8. VII i974, S. TAKEDAleg ;1 , Juisui, 16. V. 1975, S. IMASA-
KAle9.

Distribution. Taiwan: the main island, Lanyu Island and Lutao Island.
Remarks.  Lycostomus (Lycostomu.s) fo,1nosanus formosanus PIc occurs throughout Tai-

wan, mainly lowlands to mountaineous areas, but is rarely found in altitudinous areas over 2000
m. This time the author reported the species occurs not only in the main island of Taiwan, but
also occurs in the adjacent islands such as Lanyu Is. (Orchid Is) and Lutao Is. (Green Is ). He
could not found any significant differences between populations of the main island and the latter
two islands. Three specimens from Lanyu Is and Lutao Is. show the pronotum and elytra unicol-
or red, but they have the male aedeagus with median lobe strongly widened in the distal portion
as well as the specimens of the main island of Taiwan. Lycostolnus (Lycostomus) formosanus
formosanus PIc has wide variations on pronota1 form and body colour. Generally this species
seems to have a tendency of developing light colored portions of pronotum and abdomen from
north to south in Taiwan. PIc's type clearly belongs to the light colored type judging from the
original description and the figures of type (male) drawn by NAKANE(1973). Therefore, the
author considers the specimens from Lanyu Is and Lutao Is as belonging to the nominotypica1
subspecies in the present paper.

Lycostomus (LyCOStOmus) formosanus ishigaki,anus MATsUDA, subsp nov
(Figs. l,2,4-7,11)

LyCOStOmtlSfO「n10Sa'1uS: SAT0& MATSUDA, lg85:g4; - JENG, YANG& SAT0 2002: 173
LyCOSto'mlS(LyCOStOmuS)fo「mosanus: BocAKovA & BocAK 2007: 211

Desc「iPtiOn・ Body black to blackish brown, shining, wjlh mandjbles and claws11oht reddish b「own; P「onOtum 「ed With alon9itudina1 black macula in the middle; elytra red except forthe bases of sutural rims blackjsh

Body Su「face C1oSelyfu「niShed with short, recumbent,1jght reddish brown pubescence;antennae Closely Cove「ed With Short, recumbent, grayish pubescence; pronotum and elytra close_1y Cove「ed With short, recumbent red pubescence
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Head with long rostrum. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi securi form. Eyes small,
oblique in dorsal aspect, moderately prominent. Antennae strongly sen-ate, not reaching the mid-
dle of elytra. Pronotum transverse, semielliptical; anterior margin roundly arched; disc weakly
convex, widely reflexed at sides. provided with a short narrow longitudinal carina in front.
Scutellum subtriangular, widely rounded at apex. Elytra long, strongly diverging posteriad,
dehiscent just behind scutellum and separately rounded at apices; each elytron bearing four lon-
gitudinal costae: intervals between costae coarsely and in-egularly reticulate. Anal sternite el on-

gate, gradually narrowed towards apex in male. Terminal abdominal sternite shallowly emar-
ginate at apex in female. Legs moderate in length; femora subclavate; hind tibiae slender, slight-
ly arched laterad. Male aedeagus very long; median lobe elongate, slightly widened in the distal
portion, with a hook-shaped apex; parameres small, attached to the base of median lobe; pha1-
1obase large, asymmetrical.

Quantltatt、'e characte1-s. DE/E - 15 (male).1.7 (female); relative lengths of 1st to 11th
antennal segments from basal to apical: 0.3 : 0.1 : 1.0 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.6 : 1.4
(male), 0.3 : 0.1 : 1.0: 0.6 : 0.6 : 0.6 : 0.7 : 0.7 : 0.6 : 0.6 : 1.2 (female)、 PW/HW= 2.6 (male),
2.3 (female); PL/PW - 07 (male), 0.7 (female); EL/EW - 2.8 (male), 2.8 (female) ; EL/PL -
5.1 (male), 5.4 (female).

Measu,・ements. Length:14.7-17.2 mm; width4.4-5.4 mm.
Type so,-1es.  Holotype: , Takeda-rindo, Ishigaki-jima Is., Okinawa Prof., Ryukyu

Islands, Southwest Japan, 23. 111. 1992、T. HANATANI leg. The holotype is deposited in the col-
lection of the Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo. Paratypes: 1 , Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishiga-
ki-j ima Is., Okinawa Prof., Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan, 15. VIII. 1961. M. MoGI leg; 2
(j;'、, Mt. 0moto-dake, 6. V. 1978. M. YAGI leg; 1 , Mt. 0moto-dake, 29-30. V. 1997, M.
TAKAKUwA leg; 2 , Takeda-rindo, Ishigaki-jima Is., 13. IV. 1991, T. HANATANI leg. (1 .

NSMT); 2 , 1 早, Takeda-rindo, 22. 111. 1992, T. HANATANl leg. (1 . 0MNH); 4 ,

Takeda-rindo,23. 111. 1992, T. HANATANI leg. (1 . KU M & 1 . URM).
Dist1・ibut1on. Ishigaki-jima Is., Ryukyu Islands, Japan.
Ety1no1og、,. This new subspecies is named after the type locali ty, Ishigaki-j ima Island.
Rema1-ks. This new subspecies is closely rerated to the nominotypicaI subspecies, but can

be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:1) bases of the sutural rims of
elytra blackish in color,2) antennae wider in length,3) pronotum not strongly produced apicad,
4) elytra shorter in length,5) male aedeagus with median lobe not strongly widened in the distal
portion,6) terminal female abdominal stemite shallowly emarginate at apex.

The holotype and four paratypes were collected from on the f1oweres of Melioslna old-
hami1 MIQ ex MAXIM. in a wet subtropical forest in Ishigaki-jima Island.
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要 約

松田 潔 : 日本産べニボタル科甲虫の分類学的覚書, n. - 沖縄県石垣島産のタイワンベ
ニボタルLycostomus(Lycostomus) formosanus PIc,1937 を再検討した結果, 外部形態並びに雄
交尾器等に安定した差異が認められたので, 新亜種L. (L ) formosanus lshlgakianus subsp n o v .

として命名記載した. また, 台湾産の基亜種L. (.L) formosanusformosanusPlcについて, 台束
縣緑島と蘭嶼島の分布を記録し, 台湾本島産とは明瞭な差異が認められないことを示した.
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Two New Species of the Lycid Genus Cautires
(Coleoptera: Lycidae) from Taiwan

Kiyoshi MATsUDA
15 -27 Matsugaoka, Hanayashiki, Takarazuka City, Hyogo Prefecture, 665-0801 Japan

Abstract Two new species of the lycid genus Catlti,-es. C ltltaoe11sis sp n o v and C olla,-a1 sp n o v a re

desc ribed from Tai wan .

Twelve valid species of the lycid genus Calttt1'os WATERHOUSE, 1879 belonging to the tribe
Matriorrhynchini have hitherto been recorded from Taiwan. They are C falnanensls(Pfc, l925);
C divot'slco11is (PIc, 1925); C. certLts (KLEINE, 1926); C kato1 NAKANE, 1969; C klapperic/1t
BOCAK & BOCAKOVA, 1987; C. 11sLlt KAZANTSEV & YANG, 1999; C chut KAZANTSEV & YANG,
1999; C. 1fane'1sfs KAzANTsEv & YANG, 1999; C. il fenolffes KAZANTSEV, 2000; C. Je'1gl
KAzANTsEv, 2000; C. feel KAZANTSEV, 2002 and C tengJlensi.s KAZANTSEV,2002.

Last year, the author had an opportunity to examine a series of 304 specimens of Caut11'os
col lec ted in 44 sites i n Taiwan. Af ter the close examination he found several new species
among them. In the present paper, the author is going to describe two new species, Caut1'-os
1utaoensts sp nov and C. ohara1 sp nov from Lutao and Lanyu Islands, Taiwan based on the
new classification by BocAK& BocAKovA (2008).

Taxonomy

Subfamily Lycinae LAPoRTE, 1836
Tribe MetriorrhynchiniKLEINE,1926

Genus Caut11'os WATERHOUSE, 1879
Type specjes: Lycus(gen22) e_、-cottons WATERHOUSE,1878. type locality. Sa「aWak・

Cautires lutaoensis MATSUDA, SP nov.
(Figs. 1-10)

Male Body blackish brown, shining, with mandibles and claws Ii9ht 「eddiSh b「own, head
blackish brown, shjnjng; antennae black to brackish brown except fo「 yellowish b「own2nd So9-
ments; pronotum, scutellum and elytra orangish red;legs blackish brown With t「oChante「S and
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bases of femora somewhat lighter in color.
Body surface and legs densely furnished with short, recumbent, yellowish brown pubes-

cence; head and antennae closely covered with short, recumbent, yellowish brown pubescence;
pronotum and scutellum closely covered with short, recumbent,orangish red pubescence; elytra
closely covered with short, recumbent,orangish red pubescence on the longitudinal costae and
the marginal rims of reticulate cells.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and closely punctured; frons short, strongly
deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short feeble longitudinal groove between frontal
tubercles, which are strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex with a distinct small
impression in central portion.

Eyes very large, lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes about 0.9 times
as wide as eye diameter.

Antennae long, fully reaching the middle of elytra; 1st segment stout, strongly widened
towards apex;2nd segment very short and cylindrical;3rd to 10th segments f labellate; 6th anten-
nal branch the longest in length, about 2.0 times as long as the segment; 11th segment fusiform;
relative lengths of 1st to 11th segments from basal to apical:0.9 :0.1 :1.0 :0.8 :0.9 :0.9 :0.9 :
1 . 1 : 1.1 : 1.1 : 1.9.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment, securiform, about15 times as long as wide, a little
shorter than2nd segment.

Labial palpi with terminal segment securiform, about 18 times as long as wide.
Pronotum transverse, subpentagona1, subpara11e1-sided in apical 1/2, then strongly diverg-

ing posteriad, about 0.8 times as long as the basal width, about 14 times as wide as head; anteri-
or margin roundly projecting and widely collared; anterior angles widely rounded; posterior
angles triangularly projecting latero-posteriad; basal margin bisinuate; sides widely reflexed;
disc coarsely and closely punctured in antero-1atera1 portions, with seven areoles; antero-medjan
a「cotes Slightly narrower than antero-1atera1 areoles; centra11anceolate areole about 1/4 tjmes as
wide as postero-1atera1 areoles.

Scutellum subquadrate, hemisphericaIly emarginate at apex; surface minutely and rather
closely punctured.

Elyt「a Slightly diverging posteriad, dehiscent behind scutellum and separately rounded al
aPeCieS, about3.4 times as long as wide, about4.5 times as long as pronotum; each elytron bear_
in9 fOu「1on9itudina1 costae; intervals between costae with double rows of round and jlTegular
cells.

Vent「al Su「face Weakly rugose, finely and moderately punctured; 71h abdomjna1 sternjte
「oundly emarginate at apex; anal sternite fusiform, gradually nan,owed apjcadLe9S mode「ate inion9th; hind tibiae slender, slightly dilated apicad, about as long as hind
feme「a; hind ta「Si With 1st and5th segments subequa1 in length, distinctly longer than2nd to4th
So9mentS; Claws simple, somewhat angulate al base.

Aedea9uS eton9ate, median lobe fusiform, widest in the middle, gradually narrowed
towards apex; pha11obase ring-shaped.

Female unknown.
Measu'-ements. Length:8.0 mm; wjdth: l g mm
Type So「ieS・ Holotype: , Lutao Island, Taitung Hsien, Tajwan,18 IV 1975 s TAKEDA

Ie9・ The holotype iS deposited in the collection of the Hokkaido Unjversjty Museum, sapporo
lSfr!button. Lutao Island(Green Is ), Tajwan.
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Figs. 1-10. Caltt1''es lutaoe11sis sp n o v . - 1 . Head; 2. Maxilla: 3. Labium; 4. Antenna; 5. Pronotum:6. Ely
frat cells:7. Aedeagus in dorsal view:8. same in ventral view:9. same in lateral view: 10. Terminal abdomi
na1 segments.  Scale for i, 4-10:0.5 mm; scale for2.3:0.25 mm.

183

Etymology. This new species is named after the type locality, Lutao Island.
Rema1・ks.  This new species is similar to Caittt1-es e.、cp1o1atus KLEINE. 1926 from Philip-

pines, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:1) postero-1atera1
areoles of pronotum transverse,2) male aedeagus with median lobe wider in basal 2/3.

Cautlires oharai MATsUDA, sp nov.
(Figs.l1-19)

Female. Body dark reddish brown, shining, with mandibles and claws light yellowish
brown; head dark reddish brown, shining; antennae black to dark reddish brown except for ye1-
1owjsh brown2nd segments; pronotum, scutellum and elytra orangish red; legs blackish brown
wjth trochanters and bases of femora and tibiae somewhat lighter in Colo「.

Body surface and legs densely furnished with short, recumbent yellowish brown Pubes-
cence; head and antennae closely covered with short recumbent, yellowish b「own Pubescence;
pronotum and scutellum closely covered with short, recumbent.orangish 「ed pubescence; elyt「a
closely covered with short, recumbent,orangish red pubescence on the Ion9itudina1 Costae and
the marginal rims of reticulate cells.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and closely punctured; f「onS She「t, St「on9ly
deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short feeble Ion9itudina1 9「cove between f「ental
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tubercles, which are strongly swollen just behind antennal insertions; vertex with an inverse V-
shaped impression in central portion.

Eyes relatively large, lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes about 1.1
times as wide as eye diameter.

Antennae moderately long, reaching 1/3of elytra; 1st segment stout, slightly widened
toward apex; 2nd segment very short, cylindrical; 3rd to 10th segments selTate; 3rd antennal
branch the widest in length, about as long as the segment; 11th segment fusiform; relative
lengths of 1st to 11th segments from basal to apical:0.8 :0.1 :1.0:0.8 :0.8 :0.9 :0.9 :0.9 :0.9
: 0.9 : 1.6.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment, securiform, about 14 times as long as wide, a little
shorter than2nd segment.

Labial palpi with terminal segment securiform, about2.0 times as long as wide.
Pronotum transverse, subpentagona1, subpara11e1-sided in apical 1/2, then slightly sinuate

at middle and strongly diverging posteriad, about 0.8 times as long as the basal width, about 16
limes as wide as head; anterior margin roundly projecting and narrowly collared; anterior angles
widely rounded; posterior angles triangularly projectinglatero-posteriad; basal margin bisinuate;
sides widely reflexed; disc coarsely and closely punctured in antero-1atera1 portions, with seven
areoles; antero-median areoles distinctly nan'ewer than antero-1atera1 areoles; centra11anceolate
areole about 1/4 times as wide as postero-1atera1 areoles.

Scutellum subquadrate, roundly emarginate at apex; surface minutely and closely punc-
tured.

Elytra slightly diverging posteriad, dehiscent behind scutellum and separately rounded at
apecies, about3.2 times as long as wide, about4.8 times as long as pronotum; each elytron bear-
ing four longitudinal costae; intervals between costae with double rows of subquadrate and
ilTegular cells.

Ventral surface weakly rugose, finely and moderately punctured; terminal abdominal stem-
ite shallowly emarginate at apex, with a short speculum gastrae at the middle of basal margin.

Legs moderate in length; hind tibiae arched, widest in the middle, about as long as hind
femora; hind tarsi with 1st and5th segments subequa1 in length, distinctly longer than2nd Io4th
segments; claws simple, somewhat angulate at base.

Female genitalia elongate; styli short, with several long hairs at each apex; coxites oblong,
gradually narrowed towards apicies, sparsely covered with short hairs; valvifers slender and
long.

Male unknown.

Measurements. Length: 6.3-9.9 mm; width: 2.0_2.5 mm.
Type series.  Holotype: 早, Lanyu Island, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan, l8_22. Iv 1g86, M

OHARAle9. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Hokkaido University Museum,
Sapporo. Paratype:1 早, Lanyu Island, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan,2. v.1g71, s TAKEDA1eg

Distribution. Lanyu Island(Orchid Is), Tajwan.
Etymo1o9y・ This new SpeiCeS is named in honor of Dr. Masahjro OHARA of the Hokkaido

UniVe「Sity, SaPPO「o, Japan, Who is a prominent specialist of Histeridae, and collected this Inter_
esting new species.

Rema「kS・ This new Species iS Similar to Caut1,-es exp1o1・atus KLEINE, lg26 from the phj11p_
Pines, but Can be distinguished from the latter by the following characterjstjcs:1) pronotum
much Wide「, 2) late「al transverse costae of pronotum more distjncl It also differs from c
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Fi9S・ l l -19・ Cauti''oS o/ta'al SP n o v . - 11 . Head: 12. Maxillary palpus; 13. Labial palpus; 14 Antenna;
15・ P「onOtum; l6・ Elyt「a] Cells; ]7. Terminal abdominal tergite;18. Termjna1 abdomjna1 slemajle; lg
Female genitalia.  Scale for t i,14- l9:0.5 mm; scale for i2,13:0.25 mm

1utaOenSiS MATSUDA Sp n o v from Lutao Island by the median longitudinal costa of pronotum
wider and somewhat glabrous in anterior 1/2.

Acknowledgements
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要 約

松田潔: 台湾産クロベニボタル属の2 新極. - 台湾・ 台束縣緑島と蘭嶼島からクロベ
ニボタル属caurtiresの2 新種, C. lutaoensls sp nov. とCohara1' sp nov. を命名記載した・
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SiX New Taxon of the SubgenusIndachorius of the Genus
Onthophagus(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) from Borneo

Teruo OcHl
KOhudai 5 -21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563_0104 Japan

Masahiro KoN
School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga prefecture

Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

an d

MaXWel l V. L. BARcLAY
Department of Entomology, The Natural History Museum

London SW75BD. England

AbSt「act The Bemoan species of the subgenus Ont/1ophag11s(1,1dac/1orius) are revjewed
Five new Species,0. (/.) da川″lie'Isis sp nov.. 0. (/.) 川effete/1 sp nov.. 0. (/. ) so,川eIa,l i me,Isl'
SP・ nov., 0. (1.) Pa''a'nasao1 Sp n o v and 0. (1.) pseildowo1-oae sp n o v are described. In addj_
tiOn, a Subspecies of 0. (f )、、,o1-oae is described under the name of 0. (1. ) H,o,-octe b1-1ule1'ens1's
SSp nov. A key to the Bemoan species and subspecies of Ont1ophagLls (1nda(horjtts) js pro_
vided.

Up to the present, eight species of the subgenus indac/1o1-ius of Onthophagus have been
known from Borneo (0cHI & KoN, 2006). Thereafter, we had an opportunity to examine
Bornean material of this subgenus preserved in the collection of the Natural History Museum,
London. As a result, we found five undescribed species in the collection, and herewith describe
them. In addition, we describe a subspecies of 0. (I ) H,oroae from Brunei. A key to the Bemoan
species and subspecies of Ont11op/1agus(Itldac/1orlus) is also provided.

All the hololypes designated herein are deposited in the collection of the Natural History
Museum, London. The abbreviations for the museums and institutions are as follows: BMNH -
lhe Natural History Museum, London; MNHN- the Museum national d'Histoire Nature11e,
parjs: 0MNH_ the Osaka Museum of Natural History,Osaka; UMS- the Institute for T「epical
Bjo1ogy and conservation, University of Malaysia Sabah; ZMB - the Zoological Museum,
Bogor, Indonesia.

we herejn defjne the following terminology used in the classification of lndachortus Species
as follows: 1) f_g junction: the junction is the point where forntoclypea1 suture is cOnjOinted
wjth genal sutures on either side; 2) p-a excavation: the shallow excavation of prOthO「aCiC ante-
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rior angle on the ventral side, which is always found in the species of the subgenera Indac/1o,-ius,
Micronthophagus, Pseudophanaeomorphus and Fu1conthop11agus;3) p-a carina: the carina dis-
tinctly defined on the external upper edge of the shallow excavation of prothoracic anterior angle
on the ventral side.

Subgenus IndachoriMs BAL;THASAR

Ortthophahus (I11dacho''ius): BALTHAsAR, 1941 : 161 ; BALTHAsAR, l963: 153; NoMURA, l973; 48; MAsUM0-
T0, 1976: 5; KABAKOV & JANUSHEV, 1983: l57; KABAKOv, 1994: 77; KABAKOv & NAPoLOv, 1999: 73;
KRAJcIK, 2005: 86. (Type species: Ont/1ophagusnefa1ius BALTHAsAR, 1941 )

Body strongly to moderately convex dorsally; dorsal side shining or mat, mostly clothed
with obviously long, sometimes short hairs; pygidium and ventral side also clothed with similar
hairs as those on dorsum. Color black to brown, sometimes tinged with weak to distinct metallic
luster; elytra sometimes with yellowish or reddish bands or patches. Head transverse, sometimes
narrow, with clypea1 margin rounded or truncate at apex; frontoclypeal suture usually carinate
and genal ones also mostly finely carinate, and two carinae usually formed junction(= f-g junc-
tion) on either side; vertex armed with a laminal-horn or a pair of small tubercles or simply
formed in male, similar but slightly stronger two tubercles in female. Pronotum always simply
formed though slightly and longitudinally depressed for receiving a laminal-horn in males of
some species; lateral margins straight in front, more or less sinuate behind; anterior angles
sharply produced forward, with apices often only slightly expanded laterad; base finely bor_
dered, sometimes unbordered laterad; surface usually simply punctuate, the punctures often
ocellate. Elytra moderately convex; striae distinctly grooved, with7th stria often strongly
Curved; intervals flat or more or less slightly convex, with suture bearing a single longitudinal
「oW of Punctures,2nd to7th intervals bearing mostly two longitudinal rows of punctures,8th
bea「in9 three or four rather irregular longitudinal rows of punctures. Prothrax wjth anterjor
an9leS 「athe「 Shallowly but clearly excavate on the ventral side, the excavaljon(=p_a excava_
tiOn) distinctly defined by the strong carina(=p-a carina)on the upper edge protjbjae armed
With usually th「ee, Sometimes four, external teeth in male, and usually four, rarely three, external
teeth in female・ MeSOtibiae short, mostly incurved at the middle. Metatjbjae almost straight;
metata「Si With basal Segment fairly long, more than3 limes and less than4 tjmes as long as the
2nd So9ment・ Aedea9uS; Pa「ameres mostly slender,often right paramere and left one slightly
aSymmet「iCa1 in do「Sal view, and sometimes clothed wjth fjne hajrs al each apex

otes・ This Sub9enuS have some remarkable characters in the genus Ont1-11agus,especially, hairy apices ofparameres are very unjque
Key to the Species of the subgenusIndachorjus from Borneo

1(2) p「othO「ax With ante「iO「 angle ordinary on the ventral sjde. pronotum with lateral margin
「ounded o「 St「al9ht in f「ont, With anterior angle rectangular or sharp or rounded prot1b1aWith usually fOu「,occasionally three, external teeth, the remajnjn e x te r n l m .a r In n n ,

finely nor evenly denliculale
1、 ・ 1 、 l t , l ・ , .

い) 「「omO「ax With ante「iO「 angle shallowly excavate on the ventral side, the excavation
defined by a distinct o「 St「eng carina on the external edgepronotum with lateral margin

0 - - - - - - - - _ _ - i 0 - ・ 一一 ・

Othe「 subgenera of the genus Onthop11agus



5 . 2 - 6.3mm

eye

4.6- 6.5 mm
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St「al9ht or slightly sinuate in front, with anterior angle sharply produced,often very slightly
expanded externally at tip. Protibia with three or four external teeth, the remajnjng external
margin finely and evenly denticulate 1ndachorius& Mlcront11ophagus

1ndachorius

3 (4) Eyes noticeably large, the interspace between them narrow, about less than three tjmes as
wide as eye. Body usually unicolor black or brown. : protibiae often conspicuously
elongate Mic'-onf/1op/1agus

4(3) Eyes ordinary, the interspace between them broad, about more than three times as wjde as
eye. Body mostly clothed with conspicuously long erect hairs dorsally. Color usually not
unicolor black or brown, sometimes with metallic luster; elytron mostly at least with a round
yellowish or reddish patch at humerus. (i;'、: protibiae ordinary: parameres sometimes slightly
asymmetrical, with apex often clothed with fine hairs

(10) Elytra with intervals micro-granulose or weakly shining, densely, sometimes partly
confluently, and strongly punctate. Head strongly micro-granulose at least in basal half.

6(7) Elytra with intervals clearly micro-granulose, very slightly uneven and weakly wrinkled
0. (1. ) htkidat OcHI et KoN

7(6) Elytra with intervals noticeably uneven, and strongly wrinkled, weakly shining and at most
only slightly micro-granulose

8 (9) Head narrow, with frons weakly micro-granulose to slightly shining, rather densely to
densely covered with clearly coarse strong punctures; clypeus strongly produced forward,
distinctly narrow. Small species, 3.8-4.3 mm 0. (1.) liwagensls OcHI et KoN

9(8) Head broad, with frons strongly micro-granulose and opaque, sparsely covered with not so
coarse strong punctures; clypeus somewhat strongly produced forward, rather transverse.
Large species, 5 .1-5 .8 mm 0. (1.) yumotol OCHI et KON

10(5) Elytra with intervals shining; 2nd to7th intervals arranged with two longitudinal rows of
punctures along either stria. Head weakly micro-granulose or weakly shining on basal half.

11(12) Eyes fairly large, interspace between them about 3.3 times as wide as the width of eye.
Body uniformly black, with weak but distinct greenish luster on head and pronotum 4.5-5.7
m m 0

12(11) Eyes not fairly large, interspace between them more than4 times as wide as the width of

l3(14) Head with a distinct short transverse carina on vertex which is curved backward. 3.8-4.9
m m 0. (1.) danumensls sp nov

l4(13) Head without a distinct short transverse carina on vertex; posterior portion of head
simply formed or with a pair of independent tubercles.

15(16) Head with clypeus distinctly emarginate at apex. Elytron black, usually with four b「i9ht
yellowish patches. Pronotum tinged with strong greenish or cupreous luster 4.0-5.6 mm.
Borneo?, Palawan 0. (1.) aereoplctus BOUCOMONT

(1.) uedat OcHI et KON

16(15) Head wj1h clypeus not distinctly emarginate at apex. Elytron distinctly bl-Colo「ed, black
wjth two or more noticeable bright colored patches.

17(20) Large specjes, mostly more than5 mm in length. Elytorn black with yellowish o「 o「an9e
small round patch at shoulder, which is often well developed into Wholly yellowish o「
orange.

18( lg) : Head with a strong and slightly elevated short transverse carina on vertex. 早: Head
with a pair of sljght tubercles on vertex, strongly and clearly depressed befO「e the tube「oles・

0. (1.) mendeli sp n o v
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19(18) : Head simply formed, without a strong and slightly elevated short transverse carina on
vertex. 早: Head with a pair of slight tube1'oles on vertex, but not strongly nor clearly
depressed before the tubercles 4.4-6.4 mm. - - - - - - - - - -・0. (1.) wo1oae OCHI et KON

- A. Dorsal side tinged with metallic luster. - - - - - - -・0. (1.) woroae we'-oae OCH1 et KON
- B. Dorsal side entirely devoid of metallic luster.-・・0. (1.) 、,1レ,o1-oae brunelensis subsp nov.

20(l7) Small species, mostly less than5 mm in length.
21(22) Head and pronotum uniformly black, without metallic luster. Elytra black, with dark

reddish small round patch at shoulder, which is sometimes well developed into wholly dark
reddish 4.4-5.3 mm

22(21) Head and pronotum with metallic luster. Elytra black or brown, sometimes wholly
reddish brown, with one or more yellowish to reddish patches at shoulder or at base or other
place

23(24) Elytra brown or reddish brown, with an unnoticeable reddish transverse band at base or
similar colored round small patch at shoulder &早: head with a pair of slight tubercles on
vertex 4.0-4.8 mm

24(23) Elytra black or brown with noticeable yellowish or reddish band or 2-3 patches : head
simply formed on vertex; : head with a pair of slight tubercles on vertex.

25(26) Elytra black,often brown, without reddish or yellowish small patch near the middle of
7th and 8th intervals 3.0-4.3 mm

26(25) Elyt1-a usually black, with redd
intervals

27(28) Head with clypeus strongly produced forward, parabolic or rather narrow trapezoidal in
outl ine in both sexes. Pronotum densely and fairly coarsely punctate, the punctures
distinctly ocellate at the middle 4.5-4.9 mm. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0. (1.) 1nasao10 cHl

28(27) Head with clypeus less strongly produced forward, broadly trapezoidal in outline in both
sexes. Pronotum densely and coarsely punctate, the punctures ocellate at the middle 4.8-5.2
m m

Teruo OcHl. Masahiro KoN and Maxwell V. L. BARCLAY

0. (1.) pseudoworoae sp nov

0 . (f ) semlffanM'nensls sp n o v

0. (1.) paramasaoi sp nov
ish or yellowish small patch near the middle of 7th and8th

0. (1.) (、11ey10CHI et KON

Onthophagus (:Indachorius) hikidai OcHl et KoN
(Fig. 10)

Onthophagus(1'1dac/101'1us) 1tikidai OcHl el KoN,2006: l71 .

Length:5.2-6.3 mm; width:2.4-3.4 mm(n=45).
Type Specimen examined. , Headquarter,1,600 m, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah slate, Malaysia,

3. IV.1995, T. KIKUTAleg. (holotype, UMS).
Distribution. Borneo(Sabah).

OnthOPha9us(Indachorius) liwagensis OcH1 et KoN
(Fig. 1l )

OnthOPha9us(1ndachorius) liwagensis OcHl el KoN,2006:16g

Length:3.8-4.3 mm; width:2.2-2.4 mm(n=13)
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Figs. 1-6.Habitus of Ont11ophagus(1ndachorius) spp., scale2 mm. - 1 , 0. (1ndoacho, ius) datuanensis sp.
nov;2, 0. (1.) ,nendeli sp nov ;3, 0. (1.) we,・oaebruneiensis subsp nov ;4, 0. (1.) pseudowo,oae sp nov ;
5, 0. (1.) se1ntdanu,nensis sp nov ;6, 0. (1.) pal・alnasaoi sp nov.

Type specimen examined. , Liwagu near Headquarter, 1 ,400 m, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah
State, Malaysia,6. IV. l995, T. KIKUTAleg. (holotype, UMS).

istrzbufzon. Borneo (Sabah).

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) yumotoi OcHI et KON
(Fig.12)

Onthophagus(Indachorius) yumotoi OCHl et KON,2006:173.

Length:5.l-5.8 mm; width:3.0-3.1 mm(n=4).
Type specjmerz examined. , Headquarter,1,800 m, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia,

l2. 11.1995, T. KIKUTAleg. (holotype, UMS).
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Distributior1. Borneo (Sabah)

Onthophagus (IndachorMs) uedai OcHI et KON
(Fig.13)

0,tt/1ophagus(1ndacho1・1us) uedai OcHI et KoN,2006: l77.

Type specimen examined. , Sungai Wain, near Balikpapan, E. Kalimantan, Indonesia,3
1.2006, A. UEDAleg. (holotype, ZMB).

Distribution. Borneo (Kalimantan).

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) danumensis sp
(Figs. 1, 14)

n o v

Length: 3.8-49 mm; width:2.3-2.5 mm(n=35).
Body small-sized,oblong-oval, rather strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side shining, some-

what sparsely clothed with erect, conspicuously long and yellowish hairs; ventral side shining,
partly clothed with similar hairs as those on the dorsal side. Color dark brown to blackish brown,
though anterior portion of head reddish; head and pronotum tinged with weak purplish or dark
cupreous luster; elytra brown, sometimes more reddish, each with a transverse unnoticeable
orange band at base, which is extending from2nd to7th intervals, and sometimes constricted or
interrupted at 5th interval; legs, mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-
stalks reddish brown, club segments bright reddish brown to light brown.

Male. Head broader than long; clypeus strongly produced anteriad, trapezoidal in outline,
with margin weakly reflexed, apex shortly truncate; frontoclypeal suture distinctly carinate, the
carina weakly procurved; genal sutures finely carinate before f-g junction and not carinate
behind the junction; genae weakly produced laterad, with margin broadly rounded at the middle;
vertex with a short transverse carina which is clearly curved backward and distinctly shorter than
the anterior one; surface weakly micro-granulose and very sparsely covered with coarse setifer-
ous punctures except for shining, transversely and strongly wrinkled clypeus.

Pronotum simply formed, moderately convex, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3), wjth_
out a median Ion9itudina1 groove; anterior margin emarginate, finely bordered; sides strongly
P「educed externally; lateral margins rounded at the middle, straight or feebly sinuate jn front,
Sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles strongly and sharply produced forward; posterjor
an9leS obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered; surface somewhat sparsely covered wjlh
St「on9 ocellate PunCtu「eS except for impunctate narrow longitudinal area along mjdljne, the
interspaces between punctures smooth.

Elyt「a Convex do「Sally, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long(n=3); slrjae clearly grooved
With fine 「id9eS th「eu9hOut on either side, stria1 punctures small, slightly notching either margin
of into「Vats;7th Stria fairly strongly curved near base; intervals gently convex, sljght1y uneven
alon9 midline, With Sutu「e bearing a single longitudinal row of fine punctures,2nd to7th Inter_
Vats bea「in9 two i「「e9ula「longitudinal rows of fine punctures,81h bearjng three or four IITegu1ar
longitudinal rows of small punctures
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Fi9・ 7-16・ OnthOP/1a9uS(1ndac/to'1us) species. - 7, right anterior angle of prothorax, arrow A jndlcallng p_a

excavation, Vent「al View and arrow B indicating p-a carina;8, right protibja, dorsal vjew;g, head of 0
(I・)damme11SIS SP nov., an arrow indicating f-g junction. Fig. 10-16. Male genitalia:, dorsal and lateral
Views, Scale 1 mm. - 10, 0. (1.) /1idakaiOcHl et KoN;11, 0. (1.) 1lwage;Isis OcHj et KoN;12, 0 (1.)
yu1noto10CHl et KON; l3,0. (1.)1ledalOcHI et KoN;14,0. (1.) damllnensls sp nov;15,0. (/.) act・eoplctus
BotJcoMONT; 16, 0. (1.) 'no'Idell sp nov.

Pygidium feebly convex, carinate at base, shining, densely covered with strong hairy punc-
tures. Prothorax with p-a excavation clear, p-a carina strong on the ventral side. Protibiae short
and stout, slightly curved near the middle, with four sharp external teeth; 1st tooth sharp,2nd
largest,3rd smaller and4th very small though well noticeable; the remaining external margin

195
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finely and regularly denticulate. Metatarsi with basal segment about3.2 times aston9 as2nd
(n=1 ).

Aedeagus. pha11obase about 0.9 mm(n=1) in length,0.4 mm in apical width(n=1). Pa「a-
meres about 0.6 mm(n=1) in length, bold in lateral view; apices slightly produced ventrally and
clothed with several short hairs in lateral view though not well visible in dorsal view.

Female. Although very similar to male, transverse wrinkles on clypeus stronger, f「ont-
clypea1 carina more distinct and external four teeth of protibiae1onger and far9er.

Type set・ies. Holotype: , Danum Valley,4°58'N i l7°47'E, Sabah, Borneo, VI. 1999, by
[FIT], BMNH{E},2005-177, H. MENDEL leg. Paratypes:13 (11、 (11、,22早早, the same data as the
holotype.

Dist1-ibution. Borneo (Sabah).
Etymology. The present new species is named after the type locality, Danum Valley.
Notes. As for this species, sexual dimorphism is less evident developed than in the related

species, and male and female are very similar to each other except for a few characters. The pre-
sent new species is closely related to Onthophagus(1ndacho1'tus) act'col)Ictus BoucoMoNT from
the Philippines and Borneo, but can be distinguishable fl・om the latter by the following charac-
ters: 1) pronotum is moderately convex, whereas in 0. ae1-eopictus, it is strongly convex, espe-
cially in large males; 2) head has a short transverse carina on posterior portion in both sexes,
whereas in 0. aereoptctus, it does not have such carina on posterior portion;3) head and prono-
tum are reddish brown with weak cupreous luster, whereas in 0. ae1-eoplctus, they are black with
distinct greenish or purplish luster;4) elytra are light brown with orange basal transverse band,
whereas in 0. ae1-eoplctus, they are black with bright yellowish three patches.

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) aereopictus aereopictus BoUcoMoNT
(Fig.15)

Ont/101)/1a9us ae''eoplctus BOUCOMoNT, 1914: 326 (Type locality: Palawan, MNHN).
Ont/1oP/ta9uS(1ndaCho''!uS) ae''eOpiCtus: BALTHASAR,1963:265; 0cHl,1992:4; 0cHl el KoN,2006: l76,

179.

Ont11oP/1a9uS ae'-eOPICtuS SubSp. 'ub1'oplctus BOUCOMoNT,1924:213; PAULIAN、lg45:91 .127

Length:4.0-5.6 mm; width:2.4-3.0 mm(n=7).
Speel'nons examined 4 , 2早 , Riza1, Palawan Is., the phjljppjnes, 22 xii 2001; 1

早, ditto,01anguan,25. VIII.1992, K. SUGINoleg
lsfr!OM「Ion. Borneo?, Philippines.

Notes- This Species Was desc「ibed from the Philippines by BoUcoMoNT(1gl4, p326)d he 「coO「decl this Species f「om Borneo in the same paper He regarded the Bornean form Off is Species as Va「・ , but he P「opOSed no name for the"var" from Borneo As far as we areaWa「e' We have examined no Specimen of 0. (1.) ae,copt・cttls from Borneo Therefore ePeCt that the BO「nean fo「m 「eCO「decl as"0.ae,-eofりf'cfMs var" by BoUcoMoNT (1g14) wa' W t SuS0・ uf・j  ae「cotりfc加s  but  some  other  species  belonging  to  the  subgenus  f,7dac/10,fM S no t「ue
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21

22

Fi9S・l7-22・ Male 9enitalia of 0''thophag''s(1,,(Ia(・/,ori,,s) spp.、 dorsal and lateral views、 scale l mm _ ]7 0
(/'1410aC/10'111S) ;l'0'0ae OCHl et KON: l8、0(/.1 /)Sotto/ell'01'0ae sp nov;19.0 (/) l、e,n1fla用l,11e11l,1r sp nov20, 0・ (/・) / ta'a'11aSao1  SP・ nO、'. ;21  .0(f ) '11asaol OcHl:22. 0. (/.) f ile、,1' 0cH1 e1 KoN

Onthoptiagus (Indachorms) mendeli sp nov
(Figs 2.16)

Length: 4.6-6.5 mm; width: 2.5-3.4 mm(n=32).
Very similar to 0. we'-oae. Body moderate-sized, distinctly convex above; dorsal side

weakly shining, rather sparsely clothed with erect, fairly long, and yellowish white hairs; ventral
side shining, partly clothed similar hairs as those on dorsum. Color black, head and pronotum
mostly apparently entirely black by naked eyes, though sometimes tinged with weak cupreous or
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greenjshluster under hjgh magnification; elytra black, each with a yellowish b「own 「ound Patch
extendjng from5th to8th jntervals at base, which is variable,often const「iCted;1e9S, especially
protjbjae, mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-Stalks 「eddiSh b「own,
club segments dark yellowish brown.

Male Head nearly parabolic or somewhat trapezoidal in front; clypeus distinctly p「educed
forward, wjth clypea1 margin clearly bordered and slightly reflexed, apex rounded o「 She「tly
truncate; genae rather narrow as well as in 0. woroae, weakly produced laterad, gently 「ounded
at the mjddle; frontoclypea1 suture a little strongly and sharply carinate and slightly Cu「Vcd fo「一
ward; genal sutures also carinate before f-g junction far from margin and then the carinae 9「aclu-
ally becomjng obsolete toward eyes; frons distinctly depressed as a shallow concavity; Ve「fox
wjth a slightly elevated transverse carina in middle which is almost straight, situated at post-eye
level, about 0.5 mm in width and 0.2 mm in height in large individuals; surface weakly micro-
granulose, slightly wrinkled on apical half of clypeus, sparsely and finely punctate, with coarse
setiferous punctures intermixed.

Pronotum simply formed, moderately to strongly convex, 1.3-1.4 times as wide as long
(n=3), without a median longitudinal groove; anterior margin emarginate, with finely bordered;
lateral margins strongly produced laterad and rounded at the middle, almost straight or feebly
sinuate in front, weakly sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles strongly produced for-
ward, rounded at tip, very slightly expanded at outside; posterior angles obtuse; basal margin
rounded, finely bordered; surface weaklymicro-granulose, rather densely covered withstrong
punctures, which are becoming denser and stronger laterad.

Elytra moderately convex, about l 3-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3); striae strongly and
rather widely grooved, finely ridged throughout on either side, stria1 punctures sparse, small, and
slightly invading both margins of intervals; 7th stria fairly strongly curved near base; intervals
Weakly convex, rather shining, more or less uneven along midline, with suture bearjng a sjngle
Ion9itudina1 row of small asperate punctures,2nd to7th intervals bearing two or three jrregular
Ion9itudina1 「oWS of small asperate punctures,8th bearing three or four jrregular1ongjtudjna1
「oWS of Simila「 Punctures, the punctures becoming slightly asperate in pari.

Py9idium 「athe「 produced anteriad though external margjn not formjng semjcjrcu1ar con_
Vex, Ca「inate at base, Shinin9, rather densely covered with strong annular hajry punctures pro_
the「ax With P-a excavation fairly broad and rather shallow, p_a carjna strong on the ventral side
p「otibiae 「athe「 eton9ate, Weakly Curved, with four sharp external teeth;1st and2nd teeth almost
the Same in fen9th,3「d 「athe「 Smaller,4th very small; the remaining external margin finely and
「e9ula「ly denticulate・ Metata「Si With basal segment fairly elongate, slightly longer than theremaining four ones combined

ab l ea9uS' Pha1lObaSe about 1・4 mm(n=1) in length,0.6 mm in apjca1 width parameres
ve:tZad1 (f=1)inion9th, St「on9ly bent downward at basal third, and then slightly curved
d ae「a View, apices Sha「Ply P「ejected in lateral view, almost symmetrical and not  ro
s : l

e

r ::ad in do「Sal View, and f「in9ed With twenty or so yellowish hooked hairs on either o r

FemaleHead With ClyPea1 margin more distinctly rounded than In male cf e n aSt「on9ly P「educed laterad, vertex with a pair of small tubercles which are d1stl t1
' ° e m e「e

those of 0・ Wo''oae, clypeus wholly covered with lransvers r ink . .
nC ySt「onge「 than

na1 teeth stronger, especially4th tooth clearly larger e W leS P「otlblae With fOu「 eXte「一
「ype So「feS' Holotype: , BuSan9, Rekut con .,0° 03'S i t3°59,E Ka11mantan Indene
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Sia, VIII・2001, by[FIT], “Ba「it Ulu2001 ”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg.. BMNH(E) paratypes: 14(i;71 ,17 早早, the same data as the holotype.
fsf''lbuflon. Borneo(Kalimantan).

Etymo1o9_V・ Name of the P「eSent Species is dedicated to Mr. Howard MENDEL, the Natural
HiStO「y Museum, London, who collected the holotype

Motes・ The P「eSent new Species is closely related to Onr/1o/・1agMs(fndac170,.IMs)  woroa
OCHI et KON f「om Kalimantan, but can be distinguishable from the faller by the following char_
acto「S:1)do「Sal Side With blackish portions are entirely devoid of meta11jc luster or has slight
metallic tin9e, Who「eaS in 0. いノo1-oae, they are usually tinged with djsljnct greenish or purplish
1uSte「;2) in the male, head has a strong and slightly elevated transverse carina between eyes near
Pesto「iO「 ma「9in, Who「eaS in 0. we''oae, it does not not such a carina between eyes;3) pygidium
iS 「athe「 P「educed anteriad, not semicircular in outline, whereas in 0.、、oroae, jl forms sem1c1r_
Cula「 in outline;4) in the female, head is weakly and transversely wrinkled on c1ypeus Instead of
bein9 me「e St「ongly So;5) in the female, head has a pair of sharp tubercles stronger, whereas In
0・ Wo1oae, they a「e distinctly weaker;6) in the female, gena of head is weakly produced laterad,
Who「eas in 0. woroae, it is more strongly produced laterad.

Onthophagus (IltdaChO「MS) woroae OcHI et KoN,2006
(Fig.17)

Onthop/1agus(I1tdac/1o1'itls) we''oae OcHl et KoN,2006: 178

Length:4.4-6.5 mm; width: 2.4-3.5 mm(n=57).
Additional descriptions. Prothorax with p-a excavation fairly broad and rather shallow, p-a

carina strong on the ventral side.
Specmens e,、,amlned 22 , 33早 , Busang, Rekut con . , 0°03'S i t3°59'E, Kaliman-

tan, Indonesia, VIII 2001, by [FIT], “Barit Ulu2001”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E);1
, 1 , Danum Valley, 4°58'N i l7°47'E, Sabah, Borneo, VI. 1999, by [FIT], BMNH{E},

2005-177, H. MENDEL leg.
ist,・lbtlflon. Borneo (Sabah, Kalimantan).

Notes. In the present study based on the collection of the Natural History Museum, Lon-
don(BM), we could obtain many interesting additional data. Althou9h this Species Was
described three years ago from East Kalimantan, it is inl'eality widely distributed in BO「nee and
many specimens were collected from various localities of Borneo. In the same locality, the「e a「e
two forms In the co1ouratjon of elytron, e.g.,one is wholly orange and anOthe「 black With Small
round orange patch on the61h and the7th intervals at base. They Show Subtle 9eO9「aPhiC Va「la-tten In the external morphology. Thus, we reco9nize he「ein one Subspecies f「om B「unci'

0 f ﾍophaglj (1ndachor加s) woroae bruneienSiS SubSP・ novn
(Fig 3)

Th resent new subspecies differs from the nominotyPiCa1one f「om Sabah and Kaliman
tan by t:ePfo110w1ng points:1) body except elytra is enti「ely black Without meta11iCluSte「'
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whereas In the nominotypica1 subspecies, it is black to blackish brown, tin9ed With 9「eeniSh o「
purplish luster;2) jn the male, head is more distinctly raised as a pallet Sli9ht SWe11in9S on Ve「一
tex, whereas In the nomjnolypical subspecies, the head is almost simply fo「med on Ve「fox;3) in
the female, head has two tubercles on vertex whose interspace is slightly She「to「 than that of the
nominotypica1 subspecies in comparing almost the same sized individuals・

Length:4.7-5.9 mm; width:2.7-3.3 mm(n=6).
Type so,・ies.  Holotype: , Kuala Bela1ong FSC DipterocarP forest, 4°34'N i l5 7'E,

Ground FIT4,270 m alt., Brunei,17. VI. 1991, N. MAWDSLEY NM226, BM(NH)1991-173・
paratypes: 1 , the same data as the holOtype;1 早, dittO, NM226;1 , ditto, G「ound FIT IB・
260 m alt,22. vI. l991, NM204; l 早, ditto, Aerial FIT IA,260 m alt.,2. VI.1991, NMI76;1
早, ditto, Ground FIT6,275 m alt., NM246.

ist,-ibutlon. Brunei.
Etymology. The subspeces is named after the type locality, Brunei.

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) pseudoworoae sp nov
(Figs 4,18)

Length:4.4-5.3 mm; width:2.4-3.0 mm (n=27).
Body moderate-sized, slightly convex above; dorsal side shining, somewhat sparsely

clothed with erect, fairly long, and yellowish brown hairs; ventral side shining, partly clothed
similar hairs as those on dorsum. Color almost black; head and pronotum scarcely tinged with
metallic luster; elytra black, each with a dark reddish round small patch on6th and7th intervals
at base; legs, mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown,
club segments light brown.

Male. Head rather broad; clypeus distinctly produced forward and trapezoidal in outline,
with clypea1 margin distinctly bordered and slightly reflexed, apex shortly truncate or rounded;
9enae weakly produced laterad, gently rounded at the middle; frontoclypea1 suture distinctly and
Sha「Ply Ca「inate and clearly curved forward; genal sutures also carinate before f_g junctjon, and
not Ca「inate behind the junction; vertex with a pair of slight tubercles; surface weakly micro_
9「anu1oSe, Sli9htly W「inkled near clypea1 margin, rather sparsely and finely punctate, wjlh coarse
setiferous punctures intermixed.

P「onOtum Simply formed, moderately convex,1.4 times as wjde as long(n=3) wllhoul a
median Ion9itudina1 9「cove; anterior margin emarginate, finely bordered;lateral margins strong_1y P「educed late「ad and 「ounded at the middle, almost straight or feebly sinuate In front weaklySinuate behind, finely bo「do「ed; anterior angles strongly produced forward rounded al lip ve r

常 _ :d s:;: a: y; t

常 : i: :に:b;u ;
r
basa1 margin rounded, flne1

PunCtu「os, which are becomjng denser and slronge; toward sld:sodensely Cove「ed With St「eng
h

Elyt「a mode「ately Convex, about 13-1.4 limes as wide aston。(n=2) st.lat e1 ShallOwly g「cOved, fjnelyrjd9edthrou he t 1 1 l
' nae St10ngly and

small, and slightly lnvad1n。either m .

. 9 u on ethel S de, th St「ia1 Punctures sparse,
vats slightly conve . h

o a「9m of into「Vats;7th St「Ia Stron9ly curved near base; infer_
2nd Io7th Interval b ::In:u: 1 : 1j r

a

1;業:dl1 itudina1 「oW of fine asperate punctures,
boa「in9 th「ee or four ifegular1ong1tud1na1 rows of s1mlj: ;uﾆ:::::9t::je:=tS::1=:
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slightly denser and larger toward euler intervals.
Py9idium Weakly convex, finely carinate at base, shining densely covered wjth strong

ocellate PunCtu「oS. P「othorax with p-a excavation rather broad, p-a carina strong on the ventral
Side・ P「otibiae 「ather broad, weakly curved near the middle, with three sharp external teeth; three
teeth almost the Same width at base, 1st tooth slightly longer than2nd, 3rd rather small; the
「emainin9 external margin finely and evenly denticulate. Metatarsi with basal segment about
3.0-3.4 times as long as2nd segment.

Aedea9uS. Pha11obase rather robust about 1.1 mm(n=1) in length,0.5 mm in apjca1 wjdth
Pa「ame「oS 「elativelylarge, about 0.7 mm(n=1) in length, somewhat quadrate in outljne jn lateral
View; apices slightly produced downward and clothed with several hairs on ejther dorsal portjon
in lateral view, weakly produced laterad in dorsal view.

Female. Head with clypeus more strongly produced forward and more distinctly wrinkled,
f「ontOClypea1 suture more strongly catrinate, frons clearly depressed behind. veltex with a pajr
of tubercles stronger, surface more strongly shining and more coarsely punctate. Protibiae with
four stronger external teeth.

Type series. Holotype: , Busang, Rekut confl., 0°03、S i t3°59'E, Kalimantan, Indonesia,
VIII 2001, by [FIT], “Barit Ulu2001”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E). Paratypes:16 (j;'1,
10早 , the same data as the holotype.

lsfri加fzon. Borneo (Kalimantan).
Etymology. The name means the resemblance to 0. (1)、vo1-oae.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat similar to Ont/1op/1agus(Indac11o1-1us) H,o,-oae

OcHI et KoN from Sabah, but can be distinguishable from the latter by the following characters:
1) body is clearly smaller; 2) dorsal side is usually entirely black, scarcely tinged with metallic
luster、 whereas in 0. wet・oae, it has distinct greenish or purplish luster;3) in the male, head has a
pair of slight tubercles on vertex, whereas in 0. wet・oae, it does not have not such tubercles;4)
in the female, head is shining, rather densely and coarsely punctate, whereas in 0. woroae, it is
distinctly micro-granulose, with punctures sparser and smaller. The present new species is also
sjmjlar to 0. mendeli sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the following charac-
ters:1) head is more closely and more coarsely punctate, especially in the middle, whereas in 0.
mendeli, ll is sparsely and finely punctate in the middle;2) head with the interspace between two
tubercles on vertex is distinctly narrow instead of being clearly broad.

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) semidanumensis sp nov
(Figs 5. 19)

Length:4.0-4.8 mm; width:2.2-2.6mm(n=56)・Body small_sized,oblong_oval, moderately convex above; dorsal Side Shinin9, 「athe「sparsely clothed with erect, conspjcuously1ong and yellowish hairs; Vent「al Side Shinin9, Pa「flyclothed with similar hairs as those on the dorsum. Color da「k b「own to blackish b「own exceptfor reddish anterior portion of head; head and pronotum tin9ed With Weak 9「eeniSh o「 Pu「PliSh o「dark cupreous luster; elytra brown to blackish brown, sometimes Wholly 「eddiSh, each With avacuo transverse and dark orange band at base, which is extendin9 f「om2nd to7th into「Vats'
a n

'd sometimes constricted or interrupted; legs, mouth parts and PalPi Somewhat 「eddiSh; anten
nae with foot_stalks reddjsh brown, club segments da「k b「own toll9ht b「own'
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Male. Head broader than long; clypeus strongly produced forward, trapezoidal in outline,
wjth margjn weakly reflexed, apex shortly truncate or sometimes rounded; frontoclypea1 Sutu「e
djstinctly calinate, the carina slightly procurved; genal sutures finely carinate before f-9 junC-
tjon, and not carinate behind the junction; genae weakly produced laterad, with margin b「oadly
rounded at the mjddle; vertex with a pair of slight independent tubercles; surface weakly miC「o-
granulose, transversely wrinkled on anterior half of clypeus, somewhat densely covered with
fairly coarse setiferous punctures except for impunctate anterior portion of frons.

Pronotum simply formed, moderately convex, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3), with-
out a median longitudinal groove; anterior margin emarginate, finely bordered; sides strongly
produced laterad; lateral margins rounded at the middle, straight or feebly sinuate in front, sinu-
ate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles strongly and sharply produced forward; posterior
angles obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered in middle, unbordered latera11y; surface
somewhat sparsely covered with strong ocellate punctures which become slightly denser and
larger toward sides, the interspaces between punctures smooth.

Elytra convex dorsally, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3); striae clearly grooved,
with fine ridges throughout on either side, stria1 punctures small, slightly notching both margins
of intervals;7th stria very strongly curved near base; intervals almost flat or gently convex, with
suture bearing a single longitudinal row of small punctures,2nd to7th intervals bearing two
irregular longitudinal rows of rather small punctures, 8th bearing three or four irregular longitu-
dinal rows of similar punctures.

Pygidium feebly convex, carinate at base, shining, densely covered with strong hairy punc-
tures. Prothorax with p-a excavation clear and p-a carina strong on the ventral side. Protibiae
short and stout, slightly curved near the middle, usually with three sharp external teeth;1 st tooth
sharp,2nd largest and3rd smaller; the remaining external margin finely and regularly denticu-
late. Metatarsi with basal segment about3.1-3.2 times as long as2nd(n=2).

Aedeagus. Pha11obase about 0.8 mm(n=2) in length,0.3 mm in apical width(n=2). para_
me「oS relatively large, about 0.5-0.6 mm(n=2) in length, very narrow and slender jn dorsal vjew
With do「So-apical Portion forming a right angle at comer in lateral view; apices shalply produced
dOWnWa「d and clothed with several short hairs in lateral view, each apex sharp and close mulu_
ally in dorsal view.

Female・ Head me「e strongly produced forward than in male, more coarsely punctate, with
ClyPeuS St「ongly wrinkled. Protibiae with four external teeth larger

Type So「ieS・ Holotype: (i'、, Busang, Rekut confl.,0°03fS,113°5g'E, Kaljmantan, Indonesia
VIII・2001, by[FIT], “Ba「it Ulu2001”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E). paratypes:3322早早, the Same data as the holotype.  FMrf/1er specimens eMmz・nod:4 4早早 Kuala
BeIa1on9 FSC DiPte「oCa「P fo「est, 4°34'N i l5°7'E, Ground FIT4,270 m all, Brunel 17 v l
1991 , N. MAWDSLEY NM226, BM(NH)1gg1_l73

ZSt「ZbufiOn. Borneo(Kalimantan, Sabah, Brunel)
9 mole9y・ The name means the resemblance Io 0. rt danMmensl・s sp novNotes AS fo「 this Species, Sexual dimorphism is not developed as well as the preced1nSpecies' The P「eSent new Species iS Closely related to Onf/ -agus(fn-1orfMs) ffanMmensfSPnov' f「om Sabah, but Can be diStin9uishable from the latter by the following characters:1)head has a Pal「 of independent tubercles on posterior pc面on of head, whereas In 0 danMmensfsithaSa She「t t「anSVe「SeCa「Ina the「e;2)in the male, protibiae usually arm with three externalteeth instead of fOu「;3) in the male, Parameres of genitalia are narrow, with apices very slender
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and well visible in dorsal view, whereas in 0. danumensts, they are distinctly wide, with apices
invisible in dorsal view.

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) paramasaoi
(Figs 6. 20)

sp n o v

Length: 3.0-4.3 mm; width: 1 .8-2.3 mm(n=80).
Body fairly small-sized, oblong-oval, rather strongly convex above; dorsal side shining,

somewhat sparsely clothed with erect, conspicuously long and yellowish hairs; ventral side shin-
ing, partly clothed with similar hairs as those on dorsum. Color dark brown to blackish brown;
head and pronotum tinged with purplish or greenish luster; elytra black, each with three small
orange patches, basal inner one extending from 2nd to4th intervals, the outer basal one extend-
ing from6th to lateral margin which is constricted at8th. the apical one on2nd and3rd; legs,
mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown.

Male. Head slightly broader than long; clypeus strongly produced forward, trapezoidal in
outline. with margin slightly reflexed, apex shortly truncate or weakly emarginate; frontoclypea1
suture distinctly and finely carinate, the carina weakly procurved; genal sutures also finely cari-
nate before f-g junction, and not carinate behind the junction; genae narrow, weakly produced
laterad, with margin broadly rounded at the middle; vertex almost simply formed; surface micro-
granulose, slightly and transversely wrinkled on clypeus, finely and sparsely punctate, with
sparse and coarse punctures intermixed. Eyes small, interspace between them more than8-9
times as wide as the width of eye(n=3).

Pronotum simply formed, moderately convex, about 13-1.4 times as wide as ton9 (n=3),
wjthout a medjan1ongjtudjna1 groove; anterior margin emarginate, finely bordered、 Sides St「ong-
1y produced outward, with lateral margins rounded at the middle, almost straight or feebly Sinu-
ate jn front. sjnuate behind finely bordered; anterior angles strongly and sha「ply p「educed fo「一
ward; posterjor angles obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered; surface somewhat Spa「Sely
and evenly covered with strong punctures, interspaces between Punctu「oS Smooth・

Elytra convex above, about 14 limes as wide as long(n=3); striae distinctly 9「coved, fine-
ly ridged throughout on either side, with stria1 punctures relatively strong, Sli9htly nOtChin9 both
margins of jntervals;7th stria fairly strongly curved near base; into「Vats 9ently Convex, With
suture bearjng a sjngle1ongiludinal row of small punctures,2nd to7th into「Vats boa「in9 two
Irregular longitudinal rows of small punctures,8th bearing three or fou「 i「「e9ula「1on9itudina1
rows of similar punctures.

pygidium gently convex, carinate al base, shining and smooth, densely Cove「ed With St「on9
hairy punctures. Prothorax with p_a excavation broad, P-a carina St「on9 on the Vent「al Side・prot1b1ae elongate, weakly curved near the middle, with three Sha「P eXte「na1 teeth;1st tooth
sl1c,ht1y1on。or than2nd3rd slightly smaller the remaining external margin finely and 「e9ula「ly
do: t1culate

OMetatarsj wjth basal segment about3.2-3・3 times aston9 as2nd(n=3)'
Aedeagus pha11obase about 0.7 mm(n=1) inlength.03 mm in apical Width(n=1)' Pal ameres about 04 mm(n=l) In length, somewhat quadrate in late「al View; apices Simply fo「med'

sharp and almost symmetrical in dorsal View, almost 9lab「ouS・Female Head with frontoc1ypea1 suture more stron9ly Ca「inate than in male; Ve「teX With a
pair of slight tubercles In middle; surface more strongly shining and Sea「Coly miC「o-9「anu1oSe'
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Protibiae obviously short and broad, with four external teeth stronger, 4th tooth barely notice-
able.

Type series. Holotype: , Danum Valley, 4°58'N i l7°47'E, Sabah, Borneo, VI. 1999, by
[FIT], BMNH{E},2005- l77, H. MENDEL leg. Paratypes:39 , 40 早, the same data as the
holotype.

Distribution. Borneo (Sabah).
Etymology. The name means the resemblance to 0. (I ) masaoi closely.
Notes.  The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (1ndachorius) masaoi

OcHl from Sabah, but can be distinguishable form the latter by the following characters:1) body
is clearly smaller; 2) clypeus of head is distinctly truncate and mostly emarginate at apex, where-
as in 0. masaoi, it is entirely rounded or at most shortly truncate at apex; 3) male genitalia with
parameres are utterly different in shape.

Onthophagus (Indachorms) masaoi  OcH1
(Fig 21)

Ont/1op/1agus (1ndac/101・1us) ,nasaotOcHl, 1992: 1

Length:4.5-4.9 mm; width:2.5-2.7 mm(n=4).
Female. Head with clypeus nearly trapezoidal in outline, apex shortly truncate though cor_

ne「 Clea「ly 「ounded; frontoclypea1 suture stronger than that of male; vertex wjth a pajr of small
Pointed tubercles; surface more strongly wrinkled on clypeus.

Type Specimen ex;amined. , Crocker Range, 10 miles from Kenjngau, sabah state,
Malaysia,29. 111.1991, T. 0cHl leg. (holotype,0MNH).

Further specimens examlned.1 , Kuala Bela1ong Fsc Dipterca1p forest,4°34,N i l5°7,E,
G「ound FIT4,270 m alt., B「unci,17. VI.1991, N. MAwDsLEY NM226, BM(NH)1gg1_173;2
早, Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah State, Malaysia,5. v2008.

Dist''ibution. Borneo(Sabah, Brunei [new record]).
Notes・ This Species Was described based upon only one male specimen by the present first

authO「. We additionally described the female characters herejn

OnthOPha9uS (IndachoriMs) cheyi OcHl et KoN
(Fig 22)

On「/lop/1agMS(f'1CfaC/felt 11S) C/1ey10CHI et KON,2006:l74;0cHl, KoN el KAsHlzAKl2008:355
Len9th:4.8-5.2 mm; width:2.5_2.8 mm(n=3)
「)'f鑰S/'eClmen  eM'mned・ 早,  Gomanton,  nearSandakan,  sabah  state  Mala  s1a2123  I2005' T KIKuTA le9 (UMS)・ Fu「the「specimens examined.

, sepj1ok, near sa?dakan
-

sabahState, Malaysia,3-5. V 2005, A KAsHlzAK11eg
Distribution. Borneo(sabah)
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越智輝雄 ' 近雅博・ V. L. BARcLAY: ボルネオ産エンマコガネ属ヤンバルェンマコガネ亜属
1ndaChoriusの総説. 一大英博物館(The Natural History Museum, London) 及び筆者らの標
本を基に, ボルネオより5 新種及びI新亜種を記載し, 亜属を再記載して, ボルネオ産13 種の検
索表及びシノニミックリストを掲載した. 本亜属の多くの種において, 交尾器交尾釣末端に微
毛を具える特徴が認められるが, この形質はェンマコガネ属において特異である.
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Th「ee New Species of Copris(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) from china,
with Description of A New Subgenus

Teruo OcHl
KOhudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563_0104 Japan

Masahiro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522_8533 Japan

and

Ming BAI
Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

25 BeiShuanxi Road, Haidian District, Beijing.100080, People's Republjc of china

AbSt「act Three new species of the genus Copt-Is were described from China under the names
of C ba'cla.、'i sp nov., C mann1 sp n o v and C z/tangi sp nov. Besides, we herein propose a
new subgenus of the genus Coprls from Asia under the nan、e of slnocop,-1s subgen n o v ,

based on Thialand Species, Cop'-Is(Smocop''Is) lion()1' HAMB00NsoNc, 0cH1 et MAsUMoT0 as
type species and assign 17 species to the new subgenus.

The first author (TO) has been studying the taxonomy of the Oriental species of the genus
Copt'is (HANBoONSONG et al., 2003; 0cHI & KoN, 2003, 2004a, b; 0cH1 et al., 2005, 2007,
2008). In the course of studies, we found that C. ue11()1 MAsUMoT0, 0cHl et HAMBooNsoNG and
its related species are somewhat different from the other congeners in several characters. Thus,
we establish a new subgenus in the genus Copt-Is upon C. lteno1 as the type species and assign 16
species to the new subgenus. In addition. we describe three new species of Coprls from China,
one of which is assigned to the new subgenus.

All the ho1otypes will be deposited in the collection of the Institute of Zoology, Chinese
Academy of Sciences, People's Republic of China.

Smocopris subgen n o v

Type species: Copris ueno1 HAMB00NSONG,0CHI et MASUMOT0.
Body moderate to large-sized, strongly convex dorsally, broadly oval to oblong-oval; do「一

sat sjde mostly shining, sometimes opaque, usually entirely glabrous though occasionally pa「tly
clothed wjth fine sparse hairs; ventral side shining or opaque, partly clothed with distinct hairs,
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the hairy area, especially sides of metasterna1 shield, different in some species. Color always
uniformly black, without metallic luster.

Head usually semicircular in front; clypea1 margin more or less notched at the middle and
sometimes bl-lobed; genae strongly produced laterad, with outer comer angled or rounded; in
male median portion suddenly and strongly produced upward as a sharp horn except for one
species which has a transverse carina as usually noticeable in female, baso-postero portion of
hem usually without a pair of small teeth; in female disc strongly raised or elevated transverse
carina located at the m iddle.

Pronotum strongly, sometimes very strongly, convex dorsally in male, moderately so in
female; anterior margin distinctly to strongly bl-sinuate, broadly bordered; anterior angles trun-
cate or angled or rounded; posterior angles obtuse or rounded; lateral margins evenly rounded or
often sinuate near the middle, distinctly bordered; base shallowly furrowed along margin which
is finely bordered; disc of male often steeply declivous in front, with upper portion of the

declivous area mostly produced into four prominences, which are occasionally more developed
or reduced or modified in some species; in female disc slightly declivous in front, with upper
portion of the declivous area mostly more or less carinate or not carinate; surface punctate or
rugose with punctures.

Elytra strongly convex; disc each with 10 striae and one strong lateral costa along 10th
stria; 8th stria usually incomplete and inter1-upted near apex, rarely complete in some species;
striae usually strongly, sometimes very finely, grooved, with stria1 punctures weak to distinct;
intervals flat to convex, mostly simply punctate, sometimes densely micro-wrinkled.

Prothorax with anterior angles more or less, sometimes rather deeply, concave as a round
or elongate oval shallow groove for receiving antennae, which is at least glabrous or impunctate
at inner portion.

P「otibiae short, broad, almost straight, and not distinctly curved inward, with three strong
external teeth; terminal spur usually simply formed or spatulate,occasionally forked at apex jn
some species.

Male 9enitalia; pha11obase often short and parameres relatively large and long. parameres
mostly 「obuSt, Sometimes slender,often fairly high in lateral view; dorsal ornaments, eg, dorsal
lobes o「 do「Sal memb「anes showing character states of specific differentjatjon; base_lateral per_
tiOnS often St「on9ly Const「iCted on the ventral side; lateral portjon sometjmes wjth transverse
W「inkleS; basal Sinus often Strong or distinct; ventral side with sub_membraneous area distinct,
mostly eton9ate oval in outline, and the length of this area stable and very useful for jdent1fy1ng
species within this subgenus.

Sexual dime「PhiSm usually well developed, though undeveloped jn some species
')1st「ibutiOn・ Asia(Fa「 East Russia, China, Korea, Japan, Indochina, Thailand, Myanmar,

Nepal, India).
Notes・ The P「eSent new Sub9enus is clearly distinguishable from the nomlnolyp1ca1 sub_9enuS by the fo11oWin9 Cha「aCte「S Combined:1) protibiae are short, broad and almost straightWith th「ee St「on9 eXte「na1 teeth;2) Prothorax with each anterjor angle Is concaved as a shallow

9「cove on the Vent「al Side;3) Pha11obase of male genitalia is in general relatively short, and
Pa「ame「oS a「ela「9e,often Ve「y hi9h, with base-lateral portion of parameres are often stronglyConst「iCted or clearly sinuous in lateral vjew

This Sub9enuS includes the following species: copris(sinocopr1s) barclayj sp n ov ,COP'ZS aSIPMnCfa加S BALTHASAR,1942, Cot・-fs  c/1eni  OcHI,  KoN  et  BAt ,2007,  cot・_l・ tue/u・z・
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MASUMOT0, 1989, Copriskusakabe10CHI, KON et KAwAHARA, 2005, Coprislae1,igatus GILLET,
1927, Coprls oben e'-go'-i BALTHASAR, 1933, Cop1fs colitis MoTscHULsKY, 1860, Cotりrls a ,-a _

peCua1'lus OCHI, KON et KAWAHARA,2008, Copris pecLlarius LEWIS l884, Copri.s・ pseudoc/1Lls
OCHI et KON, 2004, COprzS Maslfaevigaftls OCHI, KON et BAI, 2007, CoJ・-is  s znus GILLET,
l910, COp「iS SaCOntala REDTENBACHER in HUGEL, 1848, Cop'Is tsukamotoi OcHl, KoN et
KAWAHARA, 2008, Copris uenoi HANB00NSONG, MAsUMoT0 et OcHl, 2003, and Cop,-1s yang1
OCHI, KoN et BAI, 2007.

Copris (Smocopr is) barclayi sp nov
(Figs. 1, 4-6)

Length: 15.2-7.6 mm; width: 8.1-9.2 mm (n=23).
Body moderate in size, oval, strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side shining, entirely

glabrous; ventral side also shining, partly clothed with reddish hairs. Color unicolor black;
mouth organs, palpi, antennae, and legs reddish brown.

Male. Head transverse, semici1℃ular in front in outline; clypea1 margin shallowly incised in
widely V-shape at the middle, with either side of the incision onlyslightly lobed and reflexed,
the remaining margin broadly bordered and weakly reflexed; genae strongly produced laterad,
with genal corner just right angle or slightly more obtuse than a right angle, margin straight and
broadly bordered in front and weakly sinuate and finely so behind; cephalic horn located in the
middle, slender, about 15 mm in length in the largest individual, almost vertical, conical in
cross-section at base, and entirely devoid of tooth or tubercle on posterior po1tion of base; sur-
face smooth and impunctate around the hem, irregularly and weakly sculptured on anterior por-
tion of clypeus, densely and strongly punctate on genae, and sparsely and finely punctate
between eyes; in smaller males, the cephalic horn reduced to a short and transversely elevated
carina just before the level of eyes and the punctures becoming denser and stronger.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 1 .5-1.6 times as wide as long(n=3), with a weak median
1ongjtudina1 groove in basal two-thirds; anterior margin strongly bisinuate, broadly bordered,
especially so on both sinuses; lateral margins finely bordered, weakly sinuate near the middle,
gently rounded in front and behind; anterior angles rather produced forward and entirely round-
ed; posterjor angles obtuse; base with a fine transverse furrow along basal margin; basal ma「9in
fjnely bordered throughout, obtusely angled at the middle; disc shortly declivous in f「ont, With
the upper edge of the declivous area bearing four transversely arranged and very obtuse p「emi-
nences, the jnlerspaces between the four ones gently concaved; the inne「 two P「eminences
s1jghtly transverse and stronger than the rest, the outer two ones rounded; Su「face 「athe「 Spa「Sely
covered wjth small punctures in the middle, the puncture becoming dense「, COa「So「 and decpc「
toward sides, and also becoming coarser and annular toward base; in smalto「 males, the P「otho-
rac1c prominences becoming indistinct or reduced to a transverse Ca「Ina in f「ont・

Elytra strongly convex, about 1.1 times as wide aston9(n=3), With 10 St「lao on each
e1ytron gth and 10th almost confluent in basal third8th incomplete, Clea「ly oblite「ated halfway
near apex 1st and 10th,2nd andgth,3rd and8th distinctly or barely joined at apex,4th,5th, 6th
and7th mostly not djstjnctly joined at apex, though7th occasionally joined8th at apex; all St「lao
fairly strongly and rather broadly grooved, finely ridged throu9hOut on eithe「 Side, Clea「ly
micro_sculptured In the groove; stria1 punctures distinct, each with a Ve「y Small, 「ound and Shin-
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Figs. 1-3. Habitus of Copt・ts spp., scale5 mm. - 1 , C. (Sinocop1-is) ba1-cla.、,i sp nov ;2, C. (Cop,-1s) Illa,1川 sp
nov ;3, C. (C ) ・/tangi sp nov.

ing granule in the middle, slightly notching both margins of intervals; intervals slightly convex,
sparsely and evenly covered with small punctures.

Pygidium transverse, gently convex, somewhat in'egularly covered with strong, round to
transverse punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavated on the ventral side.
Metasternum with a distinct fine median longitudinal groove along midline; metaslerna1 shield
sparsely and very finely punctate; lateral portions scattered with setiferous coarse punctures.
Protibiae short, broad and staraight, with three external teeth; terminal spur elongate, somewhat
spatulate,obliquely trunacated at apex. Metatibiae with two noticeably long external teeth, espe-
cially, basal one of which is obviously longer than those of the related species.

Aedeagus about4.2-4.5 mm (n=2) in total length. Pha11obase robust, about2.6_2.8 mm
(n=1) in length in lateral view, about 12 mm(n=2) in apical width in dorsal view. parameres
relatively short and stout, about 1 .6-1.7 mm in lateral view; dorsal lobe distinct, slightly rajsed
upward in lateral view; lateral portion finely and t1-ansversely wrinkled from middle to base; dor_
Sal memb「anes fairly broadly developed; basal sinus strong in lateral view; ventral sjde wjth
memb「anes broadly developed, about 14-1.5 mm in length and occupying3/4 length of para_
meres(n=2).

Female・ Head more strongly produced forward than in male; clypea1 margjn wjlh median
incision St「on9e「 and me「e broadly lobed; frons with a median short transverse carina In the
middle, Which iS Curved forward at the summit; surface more densely and more strongly punctu_
ate, especially on Posterior portion between eyes. Pronotum more sjmply formed and less con_
Vex do「Sally than in male, She「fly declivous in front, though not bearjng djstjnct carina or tuber_
ole on the uPPe「 ed9e of the declivity. Protibiae slightly broader, also wjth the same terminal
SPu「 as in the male. Metatibiae with two external teeth, though not noticeably long

Type Se「ieS・ Holotype: , Yunnan, China,1990. Paratypes:14 , g早 , the same data
as the holotype.

Type dePOSlto'-y・ The holotype will be deposited in the co11ectjon of the Instjtute of zoo1o_
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gy, Chinese Academy of Sciences, People' s Republic of China.
Distribution. China (Yunnan).
Et-、,mo1ogy. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Maxwell V. L. BARcLAY, Department of

Entomology, The Natural History Museum, London, who has given us opportunities to examine
many Coprzs specimens.

otes.  The present new species is closely related to Coj trl s(SlnocoJ-s )obenberge''
BALTHAsAR from China, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the following charac-
ters: 1) in the male, metatibiae with two external teeth are noticeably long, especially, the basal
one is obviously longer, whereas in 0.obenbe1-geli, they are ordinary, the basal one is also nor-
mal sized; 2) in the female, head is broadly impunctate before the transverse carina on frons,
whereas in 0. obenbelgeri, i t is wholly, densely and strongly punctate; 3) in the male genitalia,
parameres are obviously short, about 17 mm in length (n=2), with ventral membranes are also
shorter,occupying3/4 length of parameres, whereas in 0.obenbergeri, it is clearly longer than
2.0 mm with membranes occupying from4/5 to9/10 their length.

Copris (Copris) manm sp nov
(Figs 2, 7-9)

Length: 13.5-16.2 mm; width: 7.3-9.0 mm(n=11 ).
Body moderate in size, oblong oval, strongly convex above; dorsal side shining, entirely

glabrous; ventral side also shining, partly clothed with reddish hairs. Color unicolor black;
mouth organs, palpi, antennae, and legs reddish brown.

Male. Head fairly transverse, broadly semicircular in front in outline; clypeal margin shal-
lowly and fairly widely incised at the middle, with either side of the incision only slightly lobed
and reflexed, the remaining margin broadly bordered and weakly reflexed; genae strongly pro-
duced laterad, with genal corner slightly acuter than a right angle, margin gently curved and
broadly bordered in front, almost straight and finely so behind; cephalic hem located in the mid-
dle, slender, about2.0 mm in length in the largest individual, slightly curved backward, conical
in cross-section at base, and with a pair of small teeth at basal third on the posterior face; punc-
tures on surface dense with strong and transverse punctures on clypeus, rather dense and coarse
on genae, sparse and fine on vertex and around the horn: in smaller males, the cephalic horn
reduced to a short conical point.

Pronotum moderately strongly convex, about 15-1.6 times as wide as long (n=3), with a
strong and rather broad median longitudinal groove in basal four-fifths; anterior margin strongly
bisinuate, broadly bordered, especially so on both sinuses; lateral margins finely bordered, gen-
tly rounded in basal half, and then weakly sinuate anteriad, and again shortly constricted and
strongly sinuate toward anterior angles; anterior angles obliquely truncate, with outer corner
roundly angled; posterior angles obtuse; base with a fine transverse furrow along basal margin;
basal margin obtusely angled at the middle, finely bordered though often interrupted by the
coarse punctures near the middle; disc rather steeply declivous in front, with the upper edge of
the declivous area bearing six transversely arranged pl'eminences; the inner two prominences
very obtuse and adjacent to each other, the medial two prominences slightly stronger and a little
separated from the inner ones, the outer two prominences mostly fairly obtuse and broadly sepa-
rated from the medial ones by a shallow groove on either side; surface densely and fairly coarse-
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5

11

Figs. 4-12. Copris spp., scale l mm. - 4-6, C. (Slnocop1・Is) bal・clavi sp nov 4, aedeagus, dorsal view;5, di l-
to, latera1 view;6, parameres, ventral view;7-9, C. (Cop,・Is) la1ln1 sp nov 7, aedeagus, dorsal view;8, dil-
to, latera1 view; 9, parameres, ventral view; 10-12, C. (C) zhangi sp nov.10, aedeagus, dorsal view; 11,
ditto, lateral view; l2, parameres, ventral view.

1y, sometimes partly confluently punctate, on marginal portions, lateral two grooves between
outer and medial prominences, median portion of anterior declivous area and median longitudi-
nal groove, the punctures becoming sparser and clearly finer on the remaining portions, especial-
ly either side of median punctate area on declivous area; the punctate area of the median longjtu-
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dina1 groove broadest in front and gradually na1Towed posteriad and seemingly forming con-
versely acute triangle; in smaller males, the prothoracic prominences reduced to slight swellings.

Elytra strongly convex, about 1.0 times as wide as long (n=3), with 10 str iae on each

elytron,9th and 10th almost confluent in basal third 8th complete, not interrupted halfway,1st
and 10th,2nd and9th,3rd and8th distinctly joined at apex,6th and7th barely joined,4th and
5th not distinctly joined at apex, though6 th and7 th sometimes isolated at apex; all striae fairly
strongly and rather broadly grooved, finely ridged throughout on either side, clearly micro-
sculptured in the grooves; stria1 punctures distinct, each with a small, round and shining granule
in the middle, slightly but distinctly notching both margins of intervals; intervals weakly to dis-
tinctly convex, sparsely and very finely punctate.

Pygidium transverse, gently convex, densely covered with coarse punctures. Prothorax
with anterior angles ordinary on the ventral side. Metasternum with a distinct fine median longi-
tudinal groove along midline in apical two-thirds, which is mostly interrupted in the middle;
metasterna1 shield sparsely and very finely punctate; lateral portions scattered with setiferous
coarse punctures. Protibiae short and stout, with four external teeth; terminal spur rather elon-
gate, somewhat spatulate, strongly incurved near apex.

Aedeagus about4.1-4.2 mm(n=2) in total length. Pha11obaserather slender, about2.5-2.6
run (n=2) in length in lateral view, about 1.0 mm(n=2) in apical width in dorsal view. Para-
meres slender, about 1 5-1.6 mm in lateral view; dorsal lobes narrow, almost parallel in front,
not forming an elongate circle in dorsal view, not distinctly raised upward in lateral view; dorsal
membranes rather elongate; basal sinus weak in lateral view; ventral side with membranes
broadly developed, about 1 .3-1.4 mm in length(n=2).

Female. Head more distinctly produced forward than in male; clypea1 margin with median
incision weaker; frons with a median short transverse carina in the middle、 which is slightly ele-
vated and emarginate at the summit; surface more densely and more strongly punctate. Prono-
tum more simply formed and less convex dorsally than in male, shortly declivous in front, with
obtuse transverse carina on the upper edge of the declivous area. Protibiae with terminal spur
slightly shorter than in the male.

Type so,1es. Holotype: , Sichuan, China, VII i986. Paratypes: 5 , 1 早, the same
data as the holotype; 3 , Shanxi, China, VII i989;1 早, Guanxi, China,1989.

Type deposito,y. The holotype will be deposited in the collection of the Institute of Zoolo-
gy, Chinese Academy of Sciences, People's Republic of China.

lsfrlbufion. China (Sichuan, Shanxi, Guanxi).
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. DarTen J. MANN, Department of Ento-

mology, Hope Entomological Co11ections. 0xford University Museum of Natural History, who
gave us opportunities to examine many type specimens of Copt'Is species.

Mores. The present new species is somewhat related tO Cot・ ' s(Co/フl'Is)  ca'-f川ells  GILLE
from Myanmar, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters: l) head is
more strongly produced laterad, with genal angle more strongly produced laterad and clearly
acuter than a rjght angle, whereas in C cal・1nlcus, it is less strongly produced forward with genal
angle less produced laterad and nearly right angle or only slightly acuter than a right angle; 2)
elytra with intervals are sparsely and very finely punctate, whereas in C. carinicus, they a「e
sparsely intermixed with double punctuations rather small and very fine;3) in the male, do「Sal
lobes of parameres are narrow and almost parallel, whereas in C. ca' 'lntcus, they are broad,
seemingly somewhat circular in outline.
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Copris (Copris) zhangi sp nov
(Figs 3,10-12)

Length: 12.5- l5.5 mm; width: 7.0-8.0 mm(n=23).
Body somewhat small-sized, oblong oval, strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side shining,

rather smooth and entirely glabrous; ventral side also shining, partly clothed with reddish hairs;
metasternum sparsely covered with unnoticeable short hairs except for median narrow glabrous
area. Color uniformly black; mouth organs, palpi, antennae, and legs reddish brown.

Male. Head fairly transverse, broadly semicircular in front in outline; clypea1 margin shal-
lowly and fairly widely incised at the middle, with either side of the incision only slightly lobed
and reflexed, the remaining margin broadly bordered and weakly reflexed; genae strongly pro-
duced laterad, with genal corner usually slightly more acute than a right angle, margin almost
straight and broadly bordered in front, usually almost straight, sometimes slightly sinuate and
finely bordered behind; cephalic hem located in the middle, long and slender, about3.7 mm in
length in the largest individual, slightly curved backward, conical in cross-section at base, and
with a pair of small teeth at basal fifth on the posterior face; punctures on surface dense with
strong and transverse punctures on clypeus, dense and coarse on genae, sparse and fine on vertex
and around the horn; in smaller males, the cephalic horn reduced to a short conical point, the
punctures becoming noticeably sparser and finer in front of the hem.

Pronotum fairly strongly convex, about 15-1.6 times as wide as long(n=3), with a weak
median longitudinal groove in basal two-thirds; anterior margin strongly bisinuate, broadly bor-
dered, remarkably so on both sinus; lateral margins finely bordered, gently rounded in basal half,
and then weakly sinuate anteriad, and again narrowed toward anterior angles; anterior angles
somewhat obliquely truncate, with outer corner roundly angled; posterior angles obtuse; base
with a fine transverse furrow along basal margin; basal margin obtusely angled or rounded at the
middle, distinctly bordered; disc steeply declivous in front, with the upper edge of the declivous
area bearing six transversely arranged prominences; the inner two prominences obfusc and adj a_
cent to each other, the interspace between them about 0.7-1 .0 mm; the medial two prominences
stronger and slightly separated from the inner ones, the outer two porominences sharp and
broadly separated from the medial ones by a deep groove on either side; in smaller males, the sjx
Prominences becoming indistinct and reduced to slight swellings; surface densely and coarsely
punctate on marginal and lateral portions and also narrow midline, the punctures becoming
sparser and clearly finer toward either side between midline and the lateral groove; jn smaller
individuals, the six prominences reduced to slight swellings.

Elytra strongly convex, about 1.0-1.1 times as wide as long(n=3), with 10 strjae on each
eIyt「on,9th and 10th almost confluent in basal third,8th complete, not interrupted halfway,2nd
and9th,3rd and8th, and4th and5th distinctly joined at apex,1st and 10th,6th and7th barely
joined or not joined at apex; all striae fairly strongly and rather broadly grooved, finely rjdged
th「oughout on either side, clearly micro-sculptured in the groove; stria1 punctures djstjnct, each
With a small, round and shining granule in the middle, slightly but dislinclly notching both mar_
9ins of intervals; intervals more or less convex, sparsely and very finely punctate.

Pygidium transverse, gently convex, densely to fairly densely covered with coarse ocellate
PunCtu「oS. Prothorax with anterior angles ordinary on the ventral side. Metasternum with a weak
fine median Ion9itudinal groove, which is often interrupted in front; metasterna1 shield sparsely
and finely punctate in the middle and rather larger laterad; lateral portions scattered wjth setjfer_
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ous coarse punctures. Meso- and metafemora with each ventral side fairly densely and coarsely
covered with transverse punctures. Protibiae short and stout, with four external teeth; terminal
spur rather short, broad, distinctly spatulate, clearly incurved near apex.

Aedeagus about 3.7-4.0 mm (n=2) in total length. Pha1lobase slightly elongate, about 2.4-
2.5 mm (n=2) in length in lateral view about 1 .0 mm (n=2) in apical width in dorsal view. Para-
meres about 13-1 .5 mm in lateral view; both dorsal lobes forming small elongate circle in front
in dorsal view, not distinctly raised upward in lateral view; dorsal membranes distinct; basal
sinus distinct in lateral view; ventral side with membranes elongate and well developed, about
1.1-12 mm in length (n=2).

Female. Head more strongly produced forward than in male; frons with a median short
transverse carina in the middle, which is slightly elevated and emarginate at the summit; surface
more densely and more strongly punctuate, though anterior portion of frontal transverse carina
often remarkably sparsely and finely punctate. Pronotum more simply formed and less convex
dorsally than in male, shortly decIivous in front, with obtuse transverse carina on the upper edge
of the declivous area. Protibiae with terminal spur slightly shorter than in the male.

Type so,-1es. Holotype: , Quinghai, China, 1989. Paratypes: 8 , 6 , the same data
as the holotype;3 (i;'、,2早, Guizhou, China, VII i985; 3 , Sichuan, China, 1988.

Type depostto'y. The holotype will be deposited in the collection of the Institute of Zoolo-
gy, Chinese Academy of Sciences, People's Republic of China.

Dist,・ibutton. China (Quinghai, Sichuan, Guizhou).
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. ZHANG Youwei, the great coleopterist at

the Insti tute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Notes. The present new species is very similar to C (Copt・is) kac/unensls OcHI, KoN et

KAwAHARA from Myanmar, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters:
1) head is m ore strongly produced forward and m o r e transverse, wi th genal angle m o r e ac u te

than a right angle, whereas in C kachinensls, it is less produced forward with genal angle less
produced laterad and nearly in right angle; 2) body is generally smaller; 3) meso- and metafemo-
ra with each ventral side is more densely and more coarsely punctate, whereas in C kachlflensts,
it is more sparsely and less coarsely punctate, especially so in basal half; 4) terminal spur of
protibiae is rather spatulate and distinctly curved apicad. whereas in C kachlnensls. it is also

more broadly spatulate and scarcely curved apicad; 6) in the male, parameres of genitalia are
slightly robust, with dorsal lobes forming small elongate circle in outline, whereas in C kac/1l-
nensts, they are slender, with dorsal lobes parallel, and forming a very broad elongate circle.

要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博・ 白 明 : 中国産ダイコクコガネ属の3 新種および新亜属の記載. -
東アジアからダイコクコガネの新 属sl,,coop,-,s属を記載した. 本新亜属は前月?節前方外縁に近
接した3 外歯を具え, 前胸前角の下面が丸く大きく凹み, 交尾器の交尾釣が概して大きく発達
し,  しばしばその側面が強い般状となること等により, 原名dE属から区別できる.  本新亜属の模
式種としてCopt・Is ueno1 HANB00NsoNG, MAsuMoT0 et OcHIを指定し, 17 種を本新亜属に含め
た.  また, 併せて中国より3新種を記載した.
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Abstract Nine new species and two new subspecies of 0,lt/1op/1agtls are described under the
names of 0. (Gibbont11op/1ag1ls)、,It・idice1-、,eca/),・a sp nov.. 0. (G) ,・ufiobsc11rio,・ sp nov.. 0 .
(G) ,1igrfo scll ,・l e i- sp nov., 0. (G) so,111/フe1-so,1(l~s sp nov., 0. (P.l' dop/1anaeomo17)
/フa,-ac/1a1ld1-a1 sp n o v and 0. (0,Ir/10/フ/1ag1ls) /10,-ll sp n o v from the Malay Peninsula. 0.
(0nthop/1agle11tls) pa1-afalculattts sp n o v and 0. (011t/lop/lag!e111ls) opaclft11cltlaltls sp n o v

from Sumatra. 0. (G) 1フa,-1,1o sc - o'' sp nov., 0 . (0'lf/10/)/1agle//11s) e/cite'Isis all'a '1glC1l.l

ssp n ov and 0. (Ont/lop/1aglts) 1-1ttila'Is abet'1leensls ssp no v from B orneo.

sjnce1991 , the National Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan has developed a P「o9「am
of rajn forest research jn collaboration with the Forest Research Institute Malaysia,one of Whose
field sjtes js pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan, West Malaysia. In the COu「Se of the P「e-
lect, the last author(YT) conducted ecological researches on the dun9 beetle aSSembla9eS in
pasoh Forest Reserve and the fjrsl author (TO) examined samples and tentatively identified
them

Recently, we have started full_dress taxonomic studies on the dun9 beetle Specimens Collect-ed from pasoh Forest Reserve In the present paper, we desc「ibe SiX new Ont11o1)/1a9uSSPeCieS
from the Malay peninsula including Pasoh Forest Reserve. In addition, We also desc「ibe twonew Onr11ofフ11agus species from sumatra and one new species and two new Subspecies f「om BO「一
n e e.
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Onthophagus (Gibbonthophagus) viridicer、,icapr,a sp nov
(Figs.1, l2)

Length: 8.1-9.5 mm; width: 4.3-4.8 mm(n=42).
Body large-sized, strongly convex above, oblong-oval; dorsal side almost opaque, with

head and pronotum glabrous, elytra sparsely clothed with short yellowish white hairs except for
glabrous inner intervals, basal two thirds of suture and2nd interval, basal half of 3rd interval
glabrous, the remaining portions hairy; pygidium distinctly hairy; ventral side partly clothed
with yellowish brown hairs. Color black, always tinged with weak greenish luster, especially on
head and pronotum; mouth parts, palpi, antennal foot-stalks and legs slightly reddish; club seg-
ments of antenna reddish brown to pale brown.

Male. Head octagonal in outline; clypeus trapezoidal, with sides strongly sinuate, apex
strongly upturned, almost straight in dorsal view; frontoclypea1 suture completely effaced; genal
sutures clearly defined, not carinate, extended to mid-eye level on vertex; genae distinctly pro-
duced laterad, roundly angled at the middle; posterior portion of head armed with a pair of flat
and simply-formed horns which are obliquely inclined backward, slightly curved inward, about
1.7 mm in length in large individuals; interspace between hems simply formed, without a carina
or tubercle; in smaller individuals, the horns reduced to short triangular points; surface micro-
granulose though mostly weakly lustrous, rather sparsely covered with small punctures, the
punctures becoming very fine toward apex and hems.

Pronotum strongly convex above, about 14 times as wide as long (n=3), with an obtuse
median longitudinal groove in basal half; anterior margin strongly bisinuate, broadly bordered in
middle; lateral margins broadly and rather evenly rounded in front, slightly sinuate behind, fine-
ly bordered; anterior angles acutely produced forward; posterior angles obtuse; base obtusely
angled at the middle, without a distinct marginal border except for briefly and finely bordered
median angle; disc somewhat steeply declivous in apical third, with the upper edge of the
deClivous area obtusely bl-tuberculate at the middle; the declivous area with three faces, the nar_
「oW median Ion9itudinaloneflattened, and the broad lateral ones shallowly depressed for fitting
Cephalic hems; in smaller individuals, the anterior declivous area reduced to slight depressjons;
Su「face miC「o-9「anulose though weakly lustrous on the anterior declivous area, rather densely
Cove「ed With distinct ocellate punctures, the punctures becoming sparser and fjner toward apex

Elyt「a St「on9ly Convex above, about 1 .3-1 .4 times as wide as long(n=3); all slrjae strongly
and「athe「 Widely 9「coved, With stria1 punctures rather sparse, djstjnct, weakly notching both
ma「9inS of into「Vats;7th St「iae clearly curved in the middle and almost parallel to6th near base;
into「Vats almost flat, distinctly micro-granulose, densely and coarsely punctate except for apicaltWo-thi「dS of Sutu「e and2nd interval, basal half of 3rd one, where the punctures are clearlysparser and finer.

Py9idium Convex nea「 apex, Ca「inate at base,obtusely and1ongjtud1na11y depressed alonemidline, miC「o-9「anu1oSe, densely Covered with coarse shallow punctures, the punctures becom°in9 Spa「So「 at the middle・ P「otibiae Somewhat elongate, weakly curved, with four external teethto「mina1 Spur ordinary, bul not so sharp ap1ca11y '

AedeaguS 「elatiVely 「obuSt. Pha11obase about 12 mm jnlength(n=1) about 06 mm In apiCal Width(n=1)・ Pa「ame「eS about 0.8 mm inion9th(n=1), with lateral portions simply formedand 9「adua11y nanOWin9 tOWa「d apices in dorsal view; apjces strongly prominent and sharp Inlate「al View, 「ounded and slightly expanded laterad In dorsal view
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Figs.1_6. Habitus of Ont/1op/1agtls spp.. scale2 mm. - 1.0. ((Jlbbont/1op/1agtls)、'1ridice''l'leaf '(1 sp nov ; 2
0 (G ) ,・u obscll1・for sp nov;3. 0. (G) 川gl-Io/)s(・ll,-1o,- sp nov : 4. 0. (G ) 1'a,-l'lobsc1l''101' sp nov : 5, 0

(G) so,nlpe1・sonatus sp nov :6, 0. (Psettdop11an(leo'no'p/uls)pa''ac/1andrai sp nov.

Female. Head with clypeus less strongly produced forward than in male; clypea1 margin
broadly truncate and slightlyreflexd in middle; frontoclypea1 suture strongly and sharply Ca「i-
nato, the carjna rather long, curved forward and obtuse on either side; vertex with a St「ongly
rajsed transverse sharp carina between eyes, which is weakly procurved and slightly1onge「 than
frontoclypea1 carina; surface strongly and transversely wrinkled along anterior mar9in, and me「e
strongly and more densely punctate on clypeus. Pronotum with a shortly bl-arcuate and obtuse
tubercle at the middle just behind anterior margin. Protibiae stouter than in male, With fOu「
external teeth stronger.

Type sertes. Holotype: , Tanah Rata, Cameron Highlands, Pahang State, West Malaysia,
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V 2000. Paratypes: 21 (i;'、, 18 早 , the same data as the holotype. Further specimens exam-
ined 2 (i'、 , Tempter Park, Selangor State, West Malaysia,30. XII 2007, M. KoNleg.

Type deposlto,・y. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmen-
tal and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Distribution. Malay Peninsula.
Etymology. The specific name means“greenish ocr、,icapra''.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Orlthophagus cervicapra BoUcoMoNT

from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1) body is
slightly larger; 2) body has weak but distinct greenish luster instead of being entirely unico1o1・
black;3) basal two-thirds of suture and2nd interval, and3rd one of elytra are sparsely and finely
punctate, whereas in 0. cen,leapt a, they are usually more densely and more strongly punctate
there; 4) elytra are entirely opaque with micro-granules very fine, whereas in 0. ce,vtcapra,
these are slightly lustrous with micro-granules coarser; 5) in the female, vertexa1 carina on head
is stronger and slightly longer than that of 0. cen,1capra; 6) parameres of male genitalia are
scarcely produced laterad at apices in dorsal view, whereas in 0. ocr、,ic lpra, they are usually
clearly produced laterad at apices in dorsal view.

Onthophagus (Gibbonthophagus) rufiobscurior sp nov
(Figs 2, 13)

Length: 6.0-7.8 mm; width: 3.3-4 2 mm(n=99).
Body moderate-sized, strongly convex, oblong-oval; dorsal side almost opaque, with head

glabrous, pronotum and elytra distinctly clothed with short yellowish brown erect hairs except
for basal half of glabrous suture on elytra; pygidium distinctly hairy; ventral side partly clothed
with yellowish brown hairs. Color reddish brown to pale brown, sometimes slightly darker;
whole surface of head and median portion of pronotum blackish brown, elytra usually brown,
often partly becoming darker, the blackish brown portions mostly tinged with weak to distjncl
greenish or purplish luster, especially on head of male; pronota1 blackish brown portion forming
usually three, sometimes one or two, large median vague spots which are always obviously
smaller than those of 0. obscurio,-; ventral surface including all femora reddish brown, though
Partly darker; antennal foot-stalks and legs somewhat reddish; club segments of antennae yet_
lowish brown to pale reddish brown.

Male. Head polygonal in outline; clypeus strongly produced forward, with sides noticeably
Sinuate, apex strongly upturned as a transve1-se1obe at the middle which is seemingly almost
St「al9ht in do「Sal view; frontoclypea1 suture completely effaced; genal sutures distinctly defined,
thou9h not carinate, and extended to near mid-eye level on vertex; genae less produced laterad
than in the 「elated species, with margin clearly rounded at the middle; vertex armed wjth a pajr
of flat ho「nS Which are obliquely inclined backward, distinctly toothed at basal thjrd to fourth on
eithe「 inner margin, and then sharply pointed apicad; two horns about 1 .2 mm jnlarge jndjvjdu_
alS, almost Parallel-sided, and not clearly produced laterad beyond eyes; interspace between two
hems Simply formed, without a carina or tubercle; in smaller individuals, hems reduced to short
Points; Su「face weakly shining, densely and somewhat strongly punctate in the middle, the punc_
tures becoming sparser and finer apicad and posteriad, especially on the hems.

P「onOtum St「ongly convex, about 1 .3-1 .4 times as wide as long (n=3), wjth a weak medjan
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Figs 7-11. Habitus of 011t/1op/1agtls spp.. scale2 mm. - 7. 0. (Ont/lop/1agle/Ills) de/1e11sis ba、l・111gictls sub-
sp n ov : 8. 0. (0.) pa,・af(1/cll/atlls sp nov : 9. 0. (0.) o/)aclf(1/ctllatlls sp nov ; 10. 0. (0,It/1op11aglts) /101・11
sp nov ;1 ] , 0. (0.) ,-ll t11a;1.s ab ,-,1ee,Isis subsp nov.

longitudinal groove in basal half; anterior margin strongly bisinuate, broadly bordered in the
middle, finely so laterad; lateral margins gently rounded in front, slightly sinuate behind, clearly
bordered; anterior angles sharply produced forward; posterior angles obtuse; base obtusely
angled at the middle, without a distinct marginal line; disc steeply and rather narrowly declivous
in apical third, with the upper edge of the declivous area transversely and shortly ridged; anterior
declivous area slightly and roundly depressed; in smaller males, the anterior declivous area
reduced to a slight depression; surface micro-granulose except for the slightly shining anterior
declivous area, densely covered with strong punctures in the middle, the punctures clearly larger
than those on median portion of head, and becoming sparser toward sides and very sparser and
finer toward apex.

Elytra convex dorsally, about 14- l .5 times as wide as long (n=3); striae strongly grooved,
finely ridged on both sides throughout, with stria1 punctures obvious, slightly notching both mar-
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Figs. 12-20. Male genitalia of Ont/1op/1agus spp., dorsal and lateral views, scale 1 mm. - 12, 0. (Gibbo11-
t/1op/1agus)1,irldice1vicapfa sp nov ;13, 0. (G) ,-Mfobsc1l1・lei・ sp nov ; 14, 0. (G ) 川'g''iobscllrfor sp nov ;

15, 0. (G) parviobscuriot, sp nov; 16, 0. (G) so,nipe,・sonatus sp nov ;17, 0. (Pseudophatlaeomorphus)
pa,・achand,-al' sp nov ;18, 0. (0nthop11agus) /10,-11 sp nov;19, 0. (G) cervicapra BoucoMoNT;20, 0. (G)
obscMrio'' BOUCOMONT

gins of intervals; 7th striae clearly curved in the middle and parallel to 6th near base; intervals
almost flat or only slightly convex, micro-granulose, a little sparsely covered with distinct asper-
ate punctures, which are slightly smaller than those of pronotum; the punctures becoming denser
on 7th intervals.

Pygidium carinateat base, slightly convex, micro-granulose, rather sparsely covered with
distinct punctures. Protibiae weakly incurved, with four external teeth; terminal spur sharp, slen-
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der and slightly decurved.
Aedea9uS 「ather elongate. Pha11obase about 12 mm in length(n=1), about 0.5 mm jn apjca1

Width(n=1). Pa「ameres about 0.7 mm in length(n=1), fairly strongly curved downward jnlater_
al View, With lateral portions simply formed and gradually narrowing toward apjces whjch are
Pa「allot-Sided and sometimes not well visible in dorsal view; apices strongly prominent and
Sha「p in lateral view, shortly rounded and not expanded laterad in dorsal vjew

Female. Head less produced forward than in male, with apex truncate in mjddle; fronto_
ClyPea1 Suture finely carinate at the middle, the carina rather long,only slightly curved backward
and not 「eaChing genal suture on either side; posterior portion of head with along transverse
Ca「Ina between eyes, which is almost straight and clearly stronger than frontoclypea1one; genae
Slightly produced laterad than in male; surface transversely wrinkled along clypea1 margjn,
densely and rather strongly punctate in the middle, the punctures becoming sparser and fjner
tOWa「d base. Pronotum less convex dorsally than in male, with a shortly bl-arcuate tubercle at
the middle just behind anterior margin. Protibiae stouter than in male, with four external teeth
stronger.

Type series. Holotype: (i7、, Pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan Stale, West Malaysia,
16. X. 1993. Paratypes: 2 , the same data as the holotype;11 (jア\ ,7早早, ditto,16. 1.1992;
to ,6早早, ditto, l8. 11. 1992;1 ,1早, ditto, 2. 111.1992; 3 , 3早早, ditto,14. vIII.
1992; 2 , 4 , ditto, 17. XI i992; 19 (i7、,19早早, ditto,14. XII.1992;2早早, ditto,16.
IV. 1993; 2 ,i7\,5 早早, ditto,18. XI i993;1 f , ditto,16. XII.1993.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmen-
tal and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Distribution. Malay Peninsula.
EO,mo1ogy. The specific name means“brownish red obcur1o1・”.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat related to Ont/101)11agus (Gibbonthophagus)

obscurior BoUcoMoNT,1914 from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol-
lowing characters:1) elytra1 intervals are almost wholly covered with distinct hairs, whereas in
0.obscu,for, they are sparsely covered with fine to very fine hairs on the lateral and apical por-
tjons, and glabrous on the remaining portions;2) pronotum with either lateral margin is nearly
strajghl in front, whereas in 0.obscurior, it is gently and evenly rounded in front; 3) body is
reddjsh brown on the ground color, partly with more strongly metallic luster, whereas in 0.
obscu1-jor, jl js bright reddish brown or yellowish brown, with metallic luster slightly weaker;4)
jnlarge males, cephaljc hems on posterior portion of head are narrowly separated to each othe「
and slender, whereas in 0. obscurio,, they are broadly separated to each other and flattened;5)
jn the female, a protuberance on the pronotum is shortly bl-arcuate on the anterior face, Who「eaS
jn Oobscurtor, jt js sjmply formed;6) male genitalia with parameres are fairly strongly Cu「Ved
downward jnlatera1 view, with apices slightly widened laterad in dorsal view, who「eaS in 0・
obscu,・jor, they are not strongly curved downward in lateral view, with apices me「e distinctly
widened laterad in dorsal view.

Onthophagus (Gibbonthophagus) nigriobscurior sp nov
(Figs 3, 14)

Length: 6.1-7.4 mm; width: 3.1-4.0 mm(n=34)
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Body small_sized, rather strongly convex,oblong-oval; dorsal side almost mat, With head
and pronotum glabrous, elytra clothed with short brown hairs on apico-1ate「al PO「tiOnS and
glabrous on the base_medjan portions; pygidium distinctly hairy; ventral side partly Clothed With
yellowish brown hairs. Color uniformly black without metallic luster on dorsal su「face; Vent「al
surface jncludjng legs brown to blackish brown and partly tinged with weak purpliSh luSte「;
antennal foot_stalks reddish; club segments of antennae yellowish brown to pale reddish b「own.

Male. Head polygonal in outline; clypeus strongly produced forward, with sides distinctly
sjnuate, apex strongly upturned as a somewhat triangular lobe at the middle; frontOClyPea1 Sutu「e
completely effaced; genal sutures distinctly defined, not carinate and extended to nea「 mid-eye
level on vertex; genae distinctly produced laterad, with margin clearly rounded at the middle;
posterjor porljon of head armed with a pair of fairly flat horns which are obliquely inclined
backward, distinctly toothed at basal half of either inner margin, and then gradually pointed
apicad; two horns about 1.0 mm in large individuals, almost parallel-sided, and not produced lat-
erad beyond eyes; interspace between two horns simply formed, without a carina or tubercle; in
smaller males, the hems reduced to short triangular prominences; surface micro-granulose
except for shining apical portion of clypeus, slightly wrinkled along anterior mat'gin, densely
covered with small punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming sparser and finer apicad and
posteriad, especially on the horns.

Pronotum rather strongly convex, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3), with a weak and
obtuse median longitudinal groove in basal two-thirds; anterior margin strongly bisinuate, broad-
ly bordered in the middle, finely so laterad; lateral margins evenly rounded in front, only slightly
sinuate behind, clearly bordered; anterior angles sharply produced forward; posterior angles
obtuse; base obtusely angled at the middle, unbordered; disc steeply declivous in apical third,
with the upper edge of the declivous area forming a transverse and bl-arcuate ridge; anterior
declivous area finely keeled along midline, and roundly and weakly depressed on either side of
the keel; in smaller males, the anterior declivous area reduced to a slight depression; surface
strongly micro-granulose except for the weakly shining anterior declivous area, densely covered
with distinct but rather shallow ocellate punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming larger
toward sides and very sparsely and finely so on declivous area.

Elyt「a Convex above, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3); striae strongly and rather
Widely grooved, finely ridged on both sides throughout, with stria1 punctures distjnct, sljghtly
nOtChin9 both margins of intervals;7th striae distinctly curved in the middle, and almost parallel
to6th near base; intervals flat to slightly convex, strongly micro-granulose, sparsely covered
With fine Punctures, the punctures becoming coarser and slightly asperate toward euler intervals.

Pygidium carinate at base, strongly convex near apex, micro-granulose, densely covered
With t「anSVe「Se Coarse hairy punctures. Protibiae weakly curved inward, with four external teeth;
terminal spur sharp, slender and sl ightly decurved.

Aedea9uS 「ather robust. Pha11obase about 12 mm in length(n=1), about 0.6 mm jn apjca1
Width(n=1). Pa「ameres about 0.8 mm in length(n=1), strongly curved downward jn latera1
View, With late「al Portions gradually narrowing toward apices and slightly widened aljtlle before
apices in do「Sal view; apices strongly prominent and sharp in lateral view, clearly narrowed
apicad in dorsal view.

Female. Headless Produced forward than in male; cIypeus truncate at apex; fronloclypea1
Sutu「e finely Carinate in middle, the carina rather short, straight and not reachjng genal suture on
eithe「 Side; Ve「fox with a clearly raised transverse carina between eyes, whjch js procurved and
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almost the same length as the frontclypea1one; surface more densely and more strongly punctate
than in male, Pronotum almost simply formed except for antero-median portion which is very
obtusely swelled.

Type series. Holotype: , Pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan State, West Malaysia,
14. VIII.1992. Paratypes: 1 早, the same data as the holotype;1 , ditto, 16. 1. 1992; 2 ,2早

, ditto, 16. X. 1992; l (i'、, ditto, 17. XI i992;4 (i;'、,5 , ditto,14. XII.1992;4早早, ditto,
18. 11. 1993; 2(i'\ , 1 早, ditto,16. XII. 1993; 2早♀, ditto, 16. IV.1993; 2 , 5早早, ditto,
18. XI i993; 1 , ditto,16. XII. 1993.

Tyf)e depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmen-
tal and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Dist1-ibutio1?. Malay Peninsula.
Etymology. The specific name means“black obcurio1・''.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat related to 0;It/lop/tagus(Gibbonthophagus)

obscurto' BOUcoMoNT, 1914 from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol-
lowing characters: l) body is unicolor black, without metallic luster on the dorsal side, whereas
in 0. obsclirior, it is not unicolor black but bl-colored, yellowish brown to brown with metallic
luster in part;2) elytra with striae are slightly broader than in 0.obscu,-1o1- and stria1 punctures
are larger and stronger than those of 0. obs(ll,-to,-;3) in large males, cephalic hems on posterior
portion of head are a little narrowly separated to each other, whereas in 0. obscurtor they are
broadly separated to each other; 4) in the female, pronotum is almost simply formed, whereas in
0. obscur1o1-, pronotum has an obtuse but distinct and transverse tubercle at the middle just
behind anterior margin;5) in the male genitalia, parameres with each apex is very slender and
not expanded in dorsal view, whereas in 0. obscu1・101・, it is broad and strongly expanded into
rounded lobe in dorsal view.

Onthophagus (Gibbonthophagus) parviobscurior sp nov
(Figs 4, 15)

Length:5.2-7.5 mm; width:3.0-3.8 mm(n=52).
Body rather small-sized, strongly convex dorsally, oblong-oval; dorsal side opaque, with

head glabrous, pronotum and elytra distinctly clothed with short white suberect hairs except for
almost glabrous suture and2nd interval of the latter; ventral side partly clothed with yellowish
brown hairs. Color black to blackish brown though sides of pronotum, part of ventral side and
femora yellowish brown, the blackish port ions always tinged with weak greenish or purplish lus-
ter; elytra black, sometimes with small patch at base of each interval: mouth parts, palpi, anten-
nal foot-stalks and legs somewhat reddish; club segments of antenna yellowish brown to pale
reddish brown.

Male. Head somewhat octagonal in outline; clypeus strongly produced forward, with sides
weakly sinuate, apex rounded and strongly upturned as a triangular lobe at the middle; fronto-
clypea1 suture completely effaced; genal sutures distinctly defined, though not carinate, and
extended to near mid-eye level on vertex; genae slightly produced laterad, with margin obtusely
and roundly angled at the middle; vertex armed with a pair of flat hems which are obliquely
inclined backward, rather short, about 0.9 mm in length in large individuals, distinctly toothed at
the middle of each inner margin, and not connected; interspace between two horns simply
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formed, without a carina or tubercle; surface usually subopaque or sometimes weakly shining,
slightly wrinkled along anterior margin, sparsely to rather densely covered with small punctures,
the punctures becoming coarser toward sides of clypeus.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3), slightly narrower than in
0. obscurior, with an obtuse median longitudinal groove in basal half; anterior margin strongly
bisinuate, clearly bordered; lateral margins gently rounded in front, weakly sinuate behind,
clearly bordered; anterior angles sharply produced forward; posterior angles obtuse; base obtuse-
ly angled at the middle, without a distinct marginal line; disc steeply declivous in apical fourth,
with the upper edge of the declivous area very obtusely ridged, anterior declivous area longitudi-
nally and weakly carinate along midline, and slightly depressed on either side; surface micro-
granulose except for the slightly shining anterior declivous area, rather densely covered with
strong punctures, the punctures becoming stronger toward sides and also finer toward apex.

Elytra convex above, about 14 te l.5 times as wide as long (n=3); striae strongly and
somewhat widely grooved, finely ridged on both sides throughout, with strial punctures distinct,
slightly notching both margins of intervals;7th striae distinctly curved in the middle and almost
parallel to6th near base; intervals slightly convex though suture and2nd interval flat, clearly
micro-granulose, somewhat densely covered with distinct asperate punctures except for sparsely
and finely punctate suture and basal four-fifths of 2nd interval.

Pygidium carinate at base, weakly convex, distinctly micro-granulose, fairly densely cov-
ered with coarse ocellate punctures. Protibiae weakly incurved, with four external teeth; terminal
spur sharp, slender and somewhat decurved.

Aedeagus somewhat robust. Pha11obase about 12 mm in length (n=2), about 0.5 mm in api-
cal width (n=2). Parameres about 0.6-0.7 mm in length (n=2), with lateral portions simply
formed, gradually narrowing toward each apex in dorsal view; apices less strongly prominent
laterad and more obtuse than in 0. obscurior in lateral view, distinctly expanded laterad as trian-
gular lobes in dorsal view.

Female. Head with two transverse carinae on frontoclypea1 suture and posterior portion of
head, the former almost straight and fine, the posterior carina distinctly raised from either side to
median portion, where is notched dorsally at the middle; surface micro-granuloseexcept for
shining and transversely wrinkled area along anterior margin of clypeus, sparsely covered with
small punctures on basal half, densely and strongly punctate on apical half. Pronotum almost
simply formed except for slightly produced antero-median tubercle just behind anterior margin.
Protibiae stouter than in male, with four external teeth stronger.

Type series. Holotype: 1 , Poring, Sabah State, East Malaysia (Northern Borneo), 12. IV.
1995, T. KIKuTAleg. Paratypes:8 (i'、 (i'\,8 早早, the same data as the holotype;2 ,2 早早, dit-
to, 9. 1.1995; 1 1,1 早, ditto,4. 11.1995;5 ,3早♀, ditto,16. 111.1995;1 早, ditto,18. 111.
1995; l l ,9早早, ditto,13. IV.1995.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sabah.

Dzst rzbutzon. Borneo.

Etymology. The specific name means“sma11obscurior”.
Notes.  The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (Glbbonthophagus)

obscurior BOUCOMoNT1914 from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol-
lowing characters:1) body is clearly smaller and the body color is darker;2) elytra are distinctly
hairy in most intervals except for glabrous suture and the greater part of 2nd interval, whereas jn
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0. obscu,-io1-, the elytra are hairy on lateral and apical portions, and the remaining portions are
almost glabrous; 3) pygidium is fairly densely and coarsely punctate instead of being rather
sparsely punctate;4) the yellowish brown areas are clearly narrow and usually restricted to near
anterior angles of pronotum and femora, whereas in 0. obscu,・10,・, the yellowish brown areas are
broader, especially on the sides of pronotum and often on the elytra1 intervals; 5) in the female,
posterior carina of head is distinctly raised toward median portion and notched dorsally, whereas
in 0. obsc1lr1o,-, i t is entirely fiat on the summit; 6) in the male genitalia are slightly produced
laterad at apices and quadrate in dorsal view, whereas in 0. ()bsc1l1-1o1-, they are clearly produced
laterad and strongly rounded in dorsal view.

Onthophagus (Gibbonthophagus)
(Figs 5, 16)

semlpersonatus sp n o v

Length: 7.0-9.4 mm; width:3.7-5.0 mm(n=25).
Body generally larger than in the related species, strongly convex, oblong-oval; dorsal side

almost opaque except for weakly shining head and anterior portion of pronotum; head glabrous,
pronotum and elytra distinctly clothed with short yellowish brown hairs except for basal half of
glabrous suture of elytra; pygidium distinctly hairy; ventral side partly clothed with yellowish
brown hairs. Color dark brown to blackish brown, sometimes with pronotum and basal portion
of elytra1 intervals entirely or partly dark red: ventral side blackish brown, with anterior angles
of prothorax, both sides of all thoraxes and abdominal sternites femora yellowish brown to dark
red; dorsal and ventral surface usually tinged with very slight cupreous luster; mouth parts,
palpli, antennal foot-stalks and tibiae somewhat reddish; club segments of antenna yellowish
brown to pale reddish brown.

Male. Head somewhat pentagonal in outline; clypeus strongly produced forward, with sides
almost straight, apex rounded and strongly upturned as a triangular lobe at the middle; fronto-
clypea1 suture completely effaced; genal sutures distinctly defined, not carinate, and extended to
near rear portion of eye; genae slightly produced laterad, with margin1-ounded at the middle;
vertex armed with a pair of at horns which are obliquely inclined backward、 strongly produced
laterad and then incurved near apices; each hem rather nalTow at base and broadening toward
the middle and narrowing apicad, with apices sharp; interspace between two horns simply
formed: surface densely covered with distinct punctures、 the punctures becoming sparser and
finer toward median portion of clypeus and also horns.

Pronotum strongly convex above, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3), with a very
obtuse median longitudinal groove in basal half; anterior margin strongly bl-sinuate, distinctly
bordered; lateral margins broadly and evenly rounded in front,only slightly sinuate behind, fine-
ly bordered; anterior angles acutely produced forward; posterior angles obtuse: base obtusely
angled at the middle, without a distinct marginal border; disc widely and steeply declivous in
apjca1 thjrd, with the upper median portion of the declivous area obtusely produced as a pair of
adjacent prominences; the declivous area with three faces the narrow median Ion9itudina1one
strongly depressed, and the broad lateral ones shallowly depressed for fitting cephalic hems; in
smaller individuals, the anterior declivous area reduced to slight depressions and two promi-
nences more strongly produced; surface micro-granulose, rather densely covered with shallow
ocellate punctures, which are larger than those of head, and becoming sparser and finer anteriad.
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Elytra convex above, about l 4 times as wide as long (n=3); striae strongly grooved, finely
ridged on both sides throughout, with stria1 punctures distinct, slightly notching both margins of
intervals;7th striae distinctly curved in the middle, and almost parallel to6th near base; intervals
flat, strongly micro-granulose, sparsely covered with small asperate punctures, the punctures
becoming denser and coarser toward outer intervals.

Pygidium carinate at base, weakly convex, distinctly micro-granulose, moderately densely
covered with coarse punctures. Protibiae weakly incurved, with four external teeth; terminal spur
sharp, slender and weakly decurved.

Aedeagus somewhat robust. Pha11obase about 15 mm in length (n=1), about 0.7 mm in
apical width (n=1). Parameres about 0.8 mm in length (n=1), with lateral portions simply
formed, gradually narrowed toward apices in dorsal view; apices strongly prominent and sha1p
in lateral view, rounded and not entirely expanded laterad in dorsal view.

Female. Headless produced forward than in male; clypeus more or less trapezoidal in out-
line; frontoclypea1 suture strongly and sharply carinate, the carina rather short, straight and
effaced on either side; vertex with a strongly raised transverse sharp carina between eyes, which
is almost straight and slightly longer than frontoclypea1 carina; surface transversely wrinkled on
clypeus, rather sparsely to densely covered with shallow indefinite punctures in the middle,
which become fairly denser and coarser toward apex. Pronotum slightly declivous at the middle
just behind anterior margin, with the upper edge of declivous area bearing a pair of somewhat
adjacent tubercles. Protibiae shorter and stouter than in male, with four external teeth stronger.

Type series. Holotype: , Pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan State, West Malaysia,
19. IX. 1994. Paratypes: 8 (i'、 , 6早早, the same data as the holotype; 5 ,5早早ditto, 16. 1.
l992.

Type deposztory. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmen-
tal and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Distribution. Malay Peninsula.
Etymology. The specific name means that this species is somewhat similar to 0. pc,son_

a t us.

Notes.  The present new species is somewhat related to Onthophagus personatus
BOUCOMONT,1914 from Java, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following charac_
to「S: 1) pygidium rather closely and strongly punctate, whereas in 0. personatus, it is sparsely
and finely to somewhat finely punctate;2) elytra with2nd to3rd intervals are somewhat densely
Covered with distinct and asperate punctures, whereas in 0. pe1-sonat1ls, they are sparsely cov_
ered with very fine to fine punctures;3) in the male, pronotum is more densely and more strong_
1y punctate instead of being more sparsely and more finely punctate on the medjan portjon;4)
Pa「ameres of male genitalia are narrower and parallel-sided at apices, whereas in 0. persorlatus,
they are broader and slightly expanded laterad.

Onthophagus (Pseudophanaeomorphus) parachandrai sp nov
(Figs 6, 17)

Length:5.6-7.5 mm; width:3.3-4.0 mm(n= 15).
Body moderate-sized though clearly larger than in 0. chandra1, broadly oval, strongly con_

Vex dorsally; dorsal side strongly shining, smooth and glabrous; pygidium sparsely clothed wjth
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short hairs: ventral side also shining, partly clothed with reddish-brown hairs. Color uniformly
blackish brown to dark reddish brown, usually with very slight purplish to greenish tinge; mouth
or9ans, PalPi, legs more less reddish; antennae reddish brown with club segments yellowish
brown.

Male. Head pentagonal in outline; clypeus strongly and triangularly produced forward,
with apex strongly upturned as a small emarginate lobe at the middle; genae strongly produced
laterad, with genal corner obtusely angled at the middle, rounded at tip; frontoclypeal suture
shortly and weakly carinate in the middle the carina occupying third width of the suture in large
individuals though well developed and occupying half width of it in smaller individuals; genal
sutures finely defined, not carinate: vertex with a fairly short transverse carina at the middle, the
carina clearly raised and often seemingly small swelling; surface distinctly and transversely
wrinkled on clypeus, densely and strongly punctate, the punctures partly uneven in size.

Pronotum fairly strongly convex, about 14 times as wide as long(n=3); median longitudi-
nal impression indistinct; anterior margin bisinuate, rather broadly bordered; lateral margins
obviously rounded at the middle, almost straight in front, clearly sinuate behind, and finely bor-
dered; anterior angles strongly produced forward, rectangular, with tip rounded and a little
expanded outside; posterior angles obtuse, basal margin obtusely angled in the middle, not dis-
tinctly bordered; disc declivous toward both anterior angles in front, leaving the posterior por-
tion widely and triangularly elevated; the upper edge of the declivous area briefly carinate on
either side, the carina becoming gradually obtuse toward the middle; median angle of the trian-
gular disc obtuse; in small males, the triangular disc becoming almost simple; surface shining
and smooth except for weakly micro-granulose on anterior declivous area, somewhat sparsely
covered with shallow coarse annular punctures the interspaces between punctures puncticulate,
both punctures becoming smaller toward apex.

Elytra almost of the same length as pronotum (n=3), strongly convex, about 1 .4-1 .5 times
as wide as long(n=3); each stria strongly and rather widely grooved, and finely ridged on either
side throughout; stria1 punctures transverse, slightly notching both margins of intervals; each
puncture separated into tow round bottoms which are close to each other;7th stria almost paral-
lel to6th or slightly curved near base; intervals flat or very slightly convex, sparsely Cove「ed
with fine punctures.

pygjdjum gently convex, carinate at base, uneven, densely covered with very COa「So ocel-
late punctures. Meso_and metafemora with each ventral side shining, smooth, Ve「y Spa「Sely and
fjnely punclae protjbiae elongate, with four external sharp teeth; terminal spur o「dina「ily Sha「P,
slightly decurved.

Aedeagus rather robust. Pha11obase about 1.0 mm in length(n=3), about 0.5 mm in apical
width(n=1) parameres about 0.5 mm(n=1 ) in length, with each apex Sha「ply P「educed in late「一
al view; In dorsal vjew, the apex weakly produced outward as a quad「ate lobe, Well Visible・

Female Headless produced forward than in male; clypeus with apex me「e b「oadly ema「一
g1nate and weakly reflexed; frontoclypeal suture more strongly carinate at the middle, the Ca「Inaclearly longer; transverse wrinkles stronger on clypeus and the PunCtu「eS dense「 and St「on9e「than In male pronotum wjth a pajr of tubercles as well as in male, but the t「Ian9ula「 disc me「e
obtuse than In male protlb1ae with four external teeth stronger; terminal sPu「 Slende「e「 and me「e
Point

pe so,.1es Holotype: , pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan State, West Malaysia,
15 v 1gg4 paratypes: 5 , 3 早, the same data as the holotype;2 ,1 早, ditto,20・ X・1994;
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3早早ditto, 17. XI. l994.
Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmen-

tal and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.
Distribution. Malay Peninsula.
Etymology. The specific name means that it resembles chandrai.
Notes.  The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus(Pseudophanaeomor-

phus) chandrai OcH1 from East Kalimantan, but easily distinguishable from the latter by the fol-
lowing characters: 1) body is much larger;2) elytra is obviously short, about 14-1.5 times as
wide as long (n=3), whereas in 0. chand1・al, it is long, about 12-1.3 times as wide as long
(n=3); 3) frontoclypea1 suture of head is distinctly carinate in both sexes, whereas in 0.
chandrai, it is entirely effaced in the male, and more shortly and finely carinate in the female;4)
clypeus of head is distinctly wrinkled in the male and fairly strongly so in the female, whereas in
0. chandrai, it is weakly wrinkled in the male and distinctly so in the female;5) head is more
densely punctate; 6) in the female, pronotum has a pair of well separated tubercles on disc, and
then gently declivous toward either anterior angle instead of being entirely simply formed.

Onthophagus (0nthophagieuus) deliensis bawangicus
(Fig 7)

subsp nov

The present new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1 one from Sumatra Is., by the
following points: 1) body is light colored, reddish brown to blackish brown with dorsal surface
mostly tinged with stronger cupreous to greenish luster, whereas in the nominotypical sub-
species, it is dark colored, black to blackish brown with dorsal surface tinged with weak green-
ish or purplish luster; 2) elytra are entirely or almost bright yellowish brown each with small
va9ue black patches, whereas in the nominotypical subspecies, they are black each with yellow_
iSh transverse bands at base and apex;3) in the male, apical inne1・ portion of protjbja js more
b「oadly and more strongly swelled instead of being smaller;4) in the female, transverse wrjnkles
on ClyPeuS a「e Weaker and finer, whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, they are more strong
and rough.

Length: Length:4.7-5.9 mm; width:2.7-3.3 mm(n=43).
Type So「ieS・  Holotype: , Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Indonesja, vIII 1gg0;

Pa「atyPeS:17 ,15 早早, the same data as the holotype;3 (j11,3 早早, djtto, vm lgg1;1 (j'l
1 早, ditto, VII,1991;1 ,1 早, ditto, IX_x.1gg0

Type dePOSitO「y・  The holotype is deposited in the co11ectjon of the zoology MuseumBogor, Indonesia.
lsfr1'button. Borneo.

Etymo1o9y・ The Subspecies is named after the type1ocaljty, Mt. Bawang

OnfhOP a9us (0nfhop agz'eZlus) pat azcuza加s sp n o v

(Fig 8)

Len9th: 5.1-5.6 mm; width: 2.8_3.2 mm(n=2)
Female・ Body mode「ate-sized,oblong-oval, strongly convex and distinctly constricted
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between P「onOtum and elytra; dorsal side strongly shining and sparsely clothed with suberecl
yellowish White hai「S except for almost glabrous head and djsc of pronotum, the hajrs reflexed
nea「 Pesto「iOr an9les of Pronotum; ventral side also shining, partly, rather sparsely clothed with
yellowish hai「S・ Colo「 entirely black to blackish brown; head and pronotum tjnged with very
Weak 9「eeniShluSte「;1e9S Sometimes reddish: mouth paris, palpj and antennal foot_stalks red_
dish brown; antennal clubs yellowish brown.

Head Sli9htly t「anSVerse, clearly smaller than in 0. falculatus; clypeus somewhat strongly
P「educed fo「Wa「d, t「aPeZOida1 in outline, with sides almost straight and reflexed apex truncate
o「 9ently 「ounded and 「eflexed; frontoclypea1 suture finely carinate, the carjna sljght1y and even_
ly Cu「Vcd fo「Wa「d, and COnjointed with weakly carinate genal suture far from ejther margin;
9ena1 Sutu「eS not Carinate behind each junction of frontoclypea1 and genal ones; genae moderate_
1y P「educed late「ad with margin broadly rounded near the middle; surface densely, strongly and
「athe「 unevenly Punctate in the middle and on genae, transversely wrinkled and strongly punc_
tate on clypeus.

Pronotum strongly and evenly convex, about 14 times as wjde as long(n=2), wjthoul a
distinction9itudina1 groove along midline; disc simply formed, sides strongly produced laterad
in the middle; anterior margin emarginate and clearly bordered; lateral margins almost strajghl
in f「ont, Slightly sinuate behind, finely bordered; basal margin obtusely angled al the mjddle, not
distinctly bordered; anterior angles strongly and sharply produced forward; posterjor angles
obtuse; surface smooth moderately densely, partly rather sparsely, covered with shallow strong
ocellate punctures, the punctures becoming clearly larger toward sides and almost effaced
toward base along margin and posterior angles.

Elytra about 14 times as wide as long(n=4); striae shallowly and rather widely grooved,
finely ridged throughout on either side; 7th striae almost parallel with6th, not clearly curved
near base; stria1 punctures distinct, transverse, shallow and only slightly notching both margins
of interval; intervals almost flat, smooth, with suture sparsely, very finely and indefinitely punc-
tate, 2nd to 7th intervals bearing double rows of longitudinally arranged small punctures, 8th
bearing three or four irregularly arranged and longitudinal rows of small punctures.

Pygidium dislinclly convex in the middle, carinate at base rather sparsely covered with
coarse punctures, which partly become ocellate. Profemora with anterior edge obtusely toothed
at basal two_lhjrds. Protibiae slender, weakly incurved, with four external teeth which are clearly
smaller than jn the related species. 1st tooth sharp,2nd slightly broader than 1st, 3「d Smalto「
than2nd,41h small; jnner margin of protibia suddenly and strongly const「iCted basad at basal
two_fifths; protarsj large and long, about 0.75 mm in holotype specimen; terminal Spu「 Spinose,
elongate, slightly decurved. Mesotibiae short and almost strai9ht; meSOta「Si With basal So9ment
strongly arcuate, about 0.6 Io 0.7 mm in length(n=2), about 1.0 times aston9 as the 「emainin9
four segments combjned; jnner djsla1 end of basal segment strongly p「educed baCkWa「d into asharp 1001h whjch js slightly longer than theist so9ment: to「mina1 SPu「 With the1oWe「 one o「di-
nary Metat1b1ae elongate and almost straight, with distal inne「 end o「dina「y; metata「Si Withbasal segment elongate and strongly arcuate, about 0.9 to 1.0 mm inion9th(n=2), about 14times as lone, as the remaining four segments combined(n=2); inne「 distal end of basal So9ment
strongly pro

O

duced backward into a sha tooth which is aston9 as the fo11oWin9 two So9mentS
combjned or slightly1onge「・ .

rype set_fes Holotype: 早, Gunun LeuserNationa1 Park, E. Sumat「a, Indonesia,19-20' IV'
1gg6. M KAsAG1leg paratype: 早, Bandar Bar, Sumatra, Indonesia, V・l986・
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Type deposlto,・y.  The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National Museum
Nature and Science, Tokyo.

Distribution. Sumatra.
Etymotogy. The specific name means that it resemblesfalculatuS・
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus.fatCulatuS BOUCOMONT,

1gl4 from Java, bul can be distinguished from the latter by the following Cha「acto「S:1) in the
female, ptorjbjae are slenderer, with inner margin suddenly and strongly Const「iCted basad at
basal two_fifths, whereas in 0. falculatus, it is shorter, with inner margin o「dina「y, Simply
formed;2) jn the female, external four teeth of protibiae are clearly shorte「 and Weake「, Who「eaS
In 0. falculatus, they are elongate and stronger;3) in the female, head is clearly Sma11e「 than in
0. f◆alculatus.

Onthophagus (0nthophagiellus) opacifialculatus
(Fig 9)

sp nov

Length:6.3 mm; width:3.5 mm(n=1 ).
Female. Body moderate in size, oblong-oval, strongly convex and distinctly constricted

between pronotum and elytra; dorsal side strongly opaque except for weakly shining anterior
half of head and narrow sides of both pronotum and elytra, sparsely clothed with suberect yel-
lowish brown hairs except for almost glabrous head and median portion of pronotum, the hairs
reflexed near posterior angles of pronotum; ventral side also almost opaque, partly, rather
sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs. Color unifomly blackish brown; sides of pronotum and
sides of metasternum tinged with weak greenish luster; protibiae and meso- and metatarsi some-
what reddish; mouth parts, palpi and antennal foot-stalks reddish brown; antennal clubs yellow-
ish brown.

Head slightly transverse, relatively smaller than that of 0. falculatus; clypeus somewhat
strongly produced forward, trapezoidal in outline, with sides almost straight and reflexed, apex
t「uncate and reflexed; frontoclypea1 suture finely carinate, the carina clearly curved forward, and
COnjOinted With weakly carinate genal suture distant from either margjn; genal sutures not carj_
nate behind each junction of frontoclypea1 and genal ones; genae not strongly produced laterad
With ma「9in b「oadly 「ounded near the middle; vertex almost simply formed though weakly and
t「anSVe「Sely 「aiSed at the middle; surface densely, strongly and rather unevenly punctate In the
middle and on 9enae, transversely wrinkled and strongly punctate on clypeus

P「onOtum St「on9ly and evenly convex, about 14 tjmes as wjde as long(n=1) with an
obtuse Ion9itudina1 9「cove in basal half along midline; disc simply formed, sides strongly pro_duCed outWa「d in the middle; anterior margin emarginate and clearly bordered;lateral marginsalmost St「al9ht in f「ont, Sli9htly Sinuate behind, finely bordered; basal margin obtusely angled althe middle, Without distinct mar9ina11ine; anterior angles strongly and acute1 rod d foWa「d; Pesto「iO「 an9leS obtuse; surface strongly mjcro_oranu1ose moderatel n l

uCe
.

「

「athe「 Spa「Sely, Cove「ed with shallow strong ocellate pun:tures the punctu;es e c o I
e y al tjyIa「9e o= b: t

e n

t::most off:ced toward base along margin and posterior angles n9 C ea「 y
. d d

y S as Wide aston9(n-1), stnae shallowly and distjncl1y grooved finely「1
.

9e thieu9hOut on eithe「 Side;7th Striae almost parallel with6th, not clearly curved near base.St「fat PunCtu「eS Small and Slightly notching both margjns of Interval; Intervals almost flat'
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St「on9ly micro-granulose though the micro-granules seemingly melted into satiny surface on8th
interval, with suture sparsely and very finely punctate,2nd to7th intervals bearing double rows
of longitudinally and rather irregularly alTanged fine punctures,8th bearing three or four jrregu_
1arly arranged and longitudinal rows of small punctures.

Pygidium weakly convex in the middle, carinate at base, shining and smooth, sparsely cov_
ered with small to coarse ocellate punctures. Profemora with anterior edge obtusely angled al
basal two-thirds. Protibiae slender, weakly incurved, with four strong external teeth,1st tooth
sharp and the longest,2nd slightly shorter and broader than 1st,3rd smaller than2nd,4th small;
inner margin of protibiae ordinary; protarsi large and long, about 0.8 mm in holotype specimen;
terminal spur spinose, elongate, slightly decurved. Mesotibiae short, almost straight and strongly
dilated apicad at basal two-thirds; mesotarsi with basal segment strongly arcuate, about 0.8 mm
in length (n=1), about 1.1 times as long as the remaining four segments combined; inner distal
end of basal segment strongly produced backward into a sharp tooth which is slightly longer
than the ist segment; terminal spurs with the lower one ordinary. Metatibiae elongate and almost
straight, with distal inner end ordinary; metatarsi with basal segment elongate and strongly arcu-
ate, about 1 .1 mm in length (n=l), about 1 .4 times as long as the remaining four segments com-
bined (n=1); inner distal end of basal segment distinctly produced backward into a sharp tooth
which is slightly shorter than the2nd segment.

Type series. Holotype: 早, nr. Bukittingi, West Sumatra, Indonesia, IV.1992.
Type deposito1-y. The holotype is deposited in the col lection o f the National Museum

Nature and Science, Tokyo.
isr rlblltzon. Sumatra.

Etymology. The specific name means“opaquefalculatus”.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagu.s falculatus BoUcoMoNT,

1914 from Java, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1) in
the female, dorsal side is strongly opaque, whereas in 0. falculatus, it is strongly shining; 2) in
the female, head is relatively smaller than that of 0. falculatus;3) in the female, vertex of head
is weakly and transversely raised in the middle instead of being entirely simply formed; 4)
pronotum is more strongly produced laterad at sides.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) horii sp nov
(Figs. l0, 18)

Length: 6.5-7.4 mm: width: 3.6-4.1 mm(n=12).
Body moderate_sized,oval, strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side shining to Weakly Shin-

ing, smooth, and entjrely glabrous; pygidium glabrous except for narrow late「al hai「y PO「tiOnS;
ventral sjde weakly shining, partly clothed with yellowish brown hairs. Colo「 unifO「mly black,
wjthout meta11jcluster though partly tinged with slight purpliSh luSte「 on the Vent「al Su「face;
abdomen with last stemjtes often reddish; legs more or less reddish; mouth Pa「tS and PalPi 「ed-
dish brown; antennae wjth foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments yellowish b「own to Pale
brown.

Male Head transverse, rather strongly produced forward, with ante「iO「 ma「9in Widely
semicircular In outljne; clypea1 margin rather broadly bordered and Weakly 「efleXed, With apex
rounded or shortly truncate; genae strongly produced laterad,obtusely an9led in the middle;
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frontoclypea1 suture completely effaced; frons with a slightly elevated sharp carina which is situ-
ated a little before anterior part of eyes and evenly curved; genal sutures scarcely Carinate, Con-
jointed with frontal carina far from margins; vertex only slightly depressed; surface shining in
front and weakly micro-granulose behind, transversely, weakly and narrowly wrinkled along
anterior margin, somewhat sparsely covered with small and partly indefinite punctures in the
middle, the punctures becoming denser and coarser toward marginal portions. Antennae with
club segments very compact; each segment short and robust.

Pronotum simply formed, strongly convex, 1.2-1.3 times as wide as long (n=3); median
longitudinal impression very weak or indefinite; anterior margin emarginate or weakly bisinuate,
broadly bordered; lateral margins gently rounded in front, clearly sinuate behind, finely bor-
dered; anterior angles slightly produced forward, rectangular, and rounded at tip; posterior
angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angled at the middle, almost unbordered; disc evenly and
more strongly convex than in 0. pacificus; surface often weakly micro-granulose, sparsely cov-
ered with fine to small punctures, the punctures becoming denser and coarser laterad.

Elytra strongly convex, 1.4-1.5 times as wide as long (n=3); striae distinctly and rather
widely grooved, finely ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures distinct, transverse,
somewhat sparse, slightly notching both margins of intervals; 7th stria not curved but almost
parallel to6th near base; intervals less shining than in 0. pacjficus, weakly convex, sparsely and
finely punctate.

Pygidium slightly convex, carinate at base, rather densely covered with strong punctures,
which are becoming smaller toward marginal portions. Protibiae rather stout, slightly curved,
with four strong external teeth; terminal spur sharp and clearly decurved near apex. Meso- and
metatibiae fairly short and stout.

Aedeagus rather robust. Pha11obase about 14-1.5 mm in length (n=2), about 0.6 mm in
apical width(n=2). Parameres about 0.7 mm in length(n=2), gradually narrowed apicad in dor-
sal view, with each apex weakly produced laterad and scarcely visible in dorsal view.

Female. Head more strongly produced forward than in male; clypea1 margin more distinct-
ly rounded; frontoclypea1 suture weakly carinate though often partly interrupted; posterior carina
slightly less elevated than in male; surface strongly transversely wrinkled and densely covered
with strong punctures.

Type so''1es. Holotype: , Penan Hills, West Malaysia,22. VII 2005. Paratypes:10 ,

4 早, the same data as the holotype. Furthetspecimens examined2 (j'、,2 早早, pasoh For_
est Reserve, Negeri Sembilan State, West Malaysia, l8. XI i993.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Envjronmen_
tat and Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Dist ribution. Malay Peninsula.
Etymo1o9y・ The Present new species is dedicated to Prof. M. HoRl, Kyoto Unjverslty, who

9aVe the first author invaluable advice and encouragemets
Motes・ The P「eSent new species is closely related to Onf/1op/1agus(0nf/1opf1agus) pacjff_

CuS LANSBERGE,l885 f「om Java, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the following
Cha「acto「S:1) Club so9ments of each antenna are very compact and theist segment Is short and
not St「on9ly bent outWa「d in the middle, whereas in 0. pacifjcus, they are not compact and the
1st So9ment iS eton9ate and distinctly bent outward in the middle;2) in the male, head has only
one t「anSVe「So Ca「Ina instead of being two distinct transverse carjnae;3) jn the female, head has
two t「anSVe「So Ca「inae, With the Posterior one situated before the level of eyes, whereas In 0
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pacjfjcus, jt has also two transverse carinae, though the posterior one situated between eyes

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) rutilans aborneensis
(Fig. 11)

subsp n o v

235

The present new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1one from Malay Peninsula as
follows:1) body is usually unicolor black on the dorsal side, rarely tinged with weak dark Pur-
pljshluster on head and pronotum, whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, it iS always bl-Col-
ored, head and pronotum strongly cupreous and elytra black; 2) head has two stron9 t「anSVe「So
carjnae, anterjor and posterior ones, and the distance between apex of clypeus and ante「iO「 Ca「I-
na is clearly longer than the distance between anterior and posterior carinae, who「eaS in the
nominotypica1 subspecies, they are almost the same distance or slightly different;3) ante「iO「
carjna of head is distinctly longer than the posterior one, whereas in the nominotypiCal Sub-
species, the anterior carina is slightly longer than the posterior one;4) posterior carina of head iS
located aljttle before anterior parts of eyes and strongly procurved, whereas in the nOminOtyPi-
ca1 subspecjes, jt is located nearly at the level of eyes;5) transverse wrinkles on ClyPeuS a「e less
weaker than the nominotypica1 subspecies.

Length: 9. l -11.0 mm; width: 1 .0-6.5 mm(n=l2).
Type series. Holotype: , Poring,800 m alt., Sabah State, East Malaysia,13. IV.1995, T.

KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 4 ,4早早, the same data as the holotype;1 早, ditto,15. 111. 1995;1
, dittO,17. m.1995; l 早, dittO,1. IV.1980, S. TAKEDAleg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sabah.

Dist ribution. Borneo.
Etymology. The present new subspecies is named after some similarity to Orlt/1oPha9uS

borneensis at a glance.

要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博・ 椿 宜高: 東南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 ( 第21報) . - スンダ列島
(ボルネオ, スマトラ, マレ一半島) よりェンマコガネ属の9 新種2 新亜種を記載した.
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Notes on the Coprophagous Scarab-beetles(Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae) from Southeast Asia(XXII)

A New Species of Hlaroldius and Four New Species ofpanelus from Borneo

Teruo OcHI
KOhudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka563_0104 Japan

Masahiro KoN
School of Environmental Science. The University of Shiga Prefecture,

Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan
and

MaXWel l V. L. BARCLAY
Department of Entomology, The Natural History Museum, London Sw75BD, England

AbSt「act  A new species of ila,-oldius is described from Borneo under the name of H. oha,-a1
sp nov., with a key to Bemoan ila,・oladinus and four species of Pane11ls from Borneo under
the names of P. aft'71an「a川CMS sp nov., P. ' '1e11ffef1 sp nov., P. /・-e,1ffe//l  s nov and P
danimensls sp n o v .

Three species of a r o f!us, . cflscoldafls PAULIAN, . bor,7eensfs PAULIAN, . patl/lanl
SCHEUERN, have been known from Borneo(PAULIAN,1993; ScHEUERN,1995). Recently, we have
had opportunities to examine someHa1-oldius specimens collected in Borneo, and recognized
three species in the collection. After close examinations, we identified two of them with H.
sulnatranus R. PAULIAN et ScHEUERN and H. 1'1tgatu11ls BoUcoMoNT, both of which have not
been recorded from Borneo, while we concluded that the remaining one is new to science. Thus,
we desclibe a new species of i la,-oldius from Borneo and record H. sumat1-anus and H rugat1l -
1us from Borneo for the first time. In addition, a key to the Bornean species of Hal・oldius is also
Provided.

Meanwhile, three species of Paneltts, P bake11 BoUcoMoNT. P. sabah1 PAULIAN, P borneen-
sis PAULIAN, have been known from Borneo (BoUcoMoNT, 1921; PAULIAN, 1992). When we
examined Panelus specimens from Borneo in the collection of the Natural History Museum,
London, we found four species that had not been known from Borneo. After close examinations,
we concluded that all ot them are new to science. Thus, we describe four new species of Panelus
from Borneo.
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Fjgs l_4. Habjlus of i la,・olditls and Pcule11ls spp., scale 1 mm. - 1. i la''olditls chat'al Sp nov ;2, PClneltlS

ka11,tlanta川offs sp nov;3, P(1neltls,11endeli sp nov;4, Pa'1eltls bl'ende11i SP nov.

Harotdius oharai sp
(Fig. l )

n o v

Length: 2.1-2.4mm; width l .5-1 .8 mm (n=3). Body short, very wide, strongly convex,
nearly circular in outline and seemingly globular in lateral view; dorsal side strongly shining and
smooth, with head and pronotum entirely glabrous, elytra fairly sparsely clothed with distinct
yellowish golden hairs; ventral side shining, almost glabrous. Color uniformly dark brown, with
anterior portion of head and legs somewhat reddish; mouth parts, palpi and antennae reddish
br own.

Male. Head distinctly transverse; clypeus clearly produced forward, with apex very deeply
notched at the middle, the notch broadly U-shaped in outline and sharply bl-dentate on either
side of the notch; sides of clypeal margin gently rounded laterad; genae strongly produced later-
ad, with genal corner obtusely angled and rounded at apex, anterior margin straight or feebly
rounded, posterior margin deflexed; genal sutures traceable, extended to the level of eyes; front-
clypea1 suture entirely effaced; surface smooth, almost impunctate except for anterior narrow
portion along margin where is sparsely and finely punctate.

Pronotum simply formed, evenly convex though only slightly depressed al anterior angles,
about2.1 times as wide as long(n=1), widest at base, with a weak median longitudinal groove in
basal half; anterior margin bisinuate, finely bordered; lateral margins finely bordered, gently
rounded, and gradually narrowed apicad; base simply formed, scarcely depressed, finely bor_
dered, roundly produced in the middle, anterior angles rounded; posterior angles djstjnct, sljght_
ly pointed at apex; surface smooth, seal'eely punctate except for basal portion where is sparsely
arranged with fine oblique short striae or weak elongate puncture-like sculptures along basal
margin.

Elytra simply formed, noticeably short, evenly and very strongly convex, widest at the
middle, circular in outline, about 14 times as wide as long(n=1); basal portion without basal
groove; striae completely effaced and invisible; intervals flat, smooth, almost impunctate.
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Protibiae rather broad, weakly curved inward, with two external teeth, 1 st tooth strong,2nd
small and weak. Mesotibiae short, broad, strongly widened apicad, weakly curved, with apico-
1atera1 corner rounded. Metatibiae rather strongly widened apicad, weakly cut-vcd, with apico-
1atera1 corner sharply angled and not rounded at apex.

Type se11e.s.  Holotype: (iフ、, Bukit Bankirai, Kutai Kartanegara, East Kalimantan, Indene-
sla te. XI 2007, by“FIT”, M. 0HARAleg. Paratypes: l (11、,1 早, the same data as the holotype.

Typedeposttory.  The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Zoology Museum,
Bogor, Indonesia.

Dist''ibut1on. Borneo (East Kalimantan).
Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to Dr. Masahiro OHARA, Hokkaido Uni-

versity, who collected the holotype.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to i la,-()1dius borneensls PAULIAN from

Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters:1) anterior angles
of pronotum are entirely rounded. whereas inH bo1-neensls, they are shalp; 2) pronotum is
widest at base and gradually broadened from anterior angle to posterior one, whereas in H
bo'neensls, the pronotum is widest at anterior 1/5, and then almost straight or parallel-sided
toward base; 3) base-median portion of pronotum is simply formed, whereas inH bo,・neensls,
the pronotum has a very weak depression surrounded by the line, which is arranged with fairly
large punctures, and the median basal depression which is defined by arched line.

Haroldius sumatranus R. PAULIAN et SCHEUERN

ila''oldius sit'natranus R. PAULIAN et ScHEUERN, 1994: 435; SCHEUERN, l995 : 764.

Specimens examined.  1 ex., Bukit Bankirai, near Balikpapan, East Kalimantan, Indonesia,
13-18. XII 2005, A. UEDA leg.

Distribution. Sumatra, Borneo [new locality].

Haroldius rugatuhts BoUcoMoNT

Hal・oldjus,-ttgatultls BoUcoMoNT,1914:253; BALTHASAR,1963:253, PAULIAN,1993;173; SCHEUERN・
1995: 765.

specimens examined.  1 ex., Sabah, E. Malaysia, VII 2004. JAIMI M., & JOHN L. Y.,leg;1
ex., Raub, Malay Peninsula,19. VII i987, M. SATo leg.

Djst1・1bution. Malay Peninsula, Borneo[new locality].

Key to the Species of the genus Harotdius from Bo「nee

1(4) Elytra not simply formed, with base clearly 9「coved・
2(3) pronotum not simply formed, with median portion broadly and Ion9itudina11y 「aiSed as a

tr i mσ, , far n rntr l l s1on Flvtra glabrous except for lateral and apical PO「tiOnS Who「e a「e
sparsely clothed with very short hairs. 3.0 mm . pail/ta川 SCHEUE
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3(2)Pronotum entirely simply formed. Elytra very distinctly hairy; each interval bearing a single
longitudinal row of erect long hairs 2.7 mm

H. sumatranus R. pAULIAN et SCHEUERN

4(1 ) Elytra simply formed, regularly convex, with base not grooved
5(8) Elytra with striae completely effaced, invisible
6(7) Pronotum widest at anterior 1/5, and then almost straight or parallel-sided toward base;

anterior angles sharp. Elytra with intervals densely clothed with long, erect, and yellowish
hairs on the posterior portion. 2.0 mm H bet'neensis PAULIAN

7(6) Pronotum widest at base and gradually broadened from anterior angles to posterior ones;
anterior angles entirely rounded. Elytra with intervals fairly sparsely clothed with distinct
yellowish golden hairs. 2.1-2.4 mm

8(5) Elytra with striae distinct.
H.oha1-a1 sp n o v

9(10) Pronotum with basal portion transversely depressed arranging crescent-shaped; 1ongitu-
dina1 punctures. Elytra with intervals very sparsely clothed with fairly short hairs on the
posterior portion. 2.0 mm H d isco idatis PAu LIAN

10(9)Pronotum with basal portion only slightly depressed at the middle as a fairly small
triangular depression, and transversely arranged with fine, fairly long and longitudinal
striae. Elytra with intervals sparsely clothed with short hairs on the basal portion 2.5- 2.8
m m H rugatulus BOUCOMONT

Panelus kalimantanlcus sp nov
(Figs 2, 5, 9-11)

Length: 2.8-3.0 mm; width: 1 .8-1 .9 mm (n=7).
Body very wide, noticeably short-oval, strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side shjnjng,

enti「ely 9labrous; ventral side shining and seemingly almost glabrous, only partly clothed wjth
Ve「y minute recumbent hairs. Color blackish brown to dark reddish brown, except for sljghtly
「eddish anterior portion of head; mouth parts, palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown

Male. Head fai「ly broad, clearly transverse; clypeus strongly produced anterjad and bjden_
tate at the middle, the denticles sharply produced forward, the interspace between them deeply
notched in a 「ather broad U-shape; genae narrow, weakly produced laterad, wjth genal corner
obtusely and 「oundly angled; genal sutures indistinct, scarcely defined and effaced aljltle before
eyes; f「ontOClyPea1 tooth at margin weak, not sharp; surface rather densely and mjcroscorp1ca11y
finely punctate.

P「onOtum t「anSVe「So, about 16 times as wide as long(n=l); anterjor margjn emarginate;Sides an9led at apical 1/5, and then straightly and slightly broadened posterjad; anterior angles
Sli9htly P「educed fo「Wa「d, Sharp at apex; basal portion transversely and broadly depressed Inmiddle alon9 basal ma「9in, the depression almost impunctate and defined by arcuate line whichiSSli9htlyi「「e9ula「; Su「face Smooth, rather sparsely and microscorpjca11y finely punctate In themiddle except fo「 eithe「 Side of basal margin where is a1Tanged wjth a single transverse row of
Shallow ta「9e「 PunCtu「es, the punctures becoming finer or almost effaced posteriad

Elyt「a fai「Iy b「cad, St「ongly rounded in outline, about 12 ljmes as wide as long(n=1); slr1_
ae Ve「y finelyimP「eSSed, with stria1 punctures barely noticeable though Indistinct; intervals at
Smooth, almost impunctate.
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Figs 5-8. Thoraces of Paneltls spp., ventral view, scale 0.5 n、m. - 5, Palte/tlska11'11antantclls sp nov ; 6, ,

Pane1ltsmendeli sp nov ;7. Pane11ls b,-ende1/1 sp nov ;8. Pcule/tls da川l ilo,Isis sp nov. Figs 9-20. Male
genitalia of Pa,lotus spp., scale 0.5 mm. - Figs 9-20. Aedeagi of Pa11e1lls spp. P a'1e lus kali '11an ta川offs

sp nov :9, aedeagus, right lateral view;10. parameres, dorsal view; 11. ditto.1eft latera1 view;12-14. Pan-
ehls ,ne,tdeli sp nov : l2、aede-agus right lateral view: 13. parameres dorsal view: 14, ditto, left lateral
view: 15 -17. Pane1 .s bl-e,1de11i sp nov ;15, aedeagus, right lateral view; 16, parameres, dorsal view; l7,
ditto, tefl lateral view:18--20, Patle1llsdaul,11ensls sp nov ;18, aedeagus, right lateral view;19, parameres,
dorsal view: 20. dit to. left latera1 view.

Pygidium convex near apex, rather sparsely covered with distinct punctures. Metasternum:
Metasterna1 shield somewhat quadrate in outline, impunctate in the middle, distinctly punctate on
either lateral portion, with anterior margin remarkably broader than in the related species. Protibi-
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ae elongate, weakly curved in middle, with three external teeth weak, almost same in length.
Aedeagus. Phal1obase rather elongate, slightly twisted, 0.75 mm in length (n=1), 0.25 mm

in apical width (n=1). Parameres clearly asymmetrical,0.30 mm in length in lateral view(n=1);
membraneous areas well developed on both lateral portions in lateral view, dorsal sclerotized
plate-like part well visible in dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: , Busang, Rekut confl., 0°03'S i t3°59'E, Kalimantan, Indonesia,
VIII 2001, by [FIT], “Barit Ulu2001”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E). Paratypes: 3 exs.,
ditto;3 早早, Balikpapan, Kalimantan, Indonesia, XII 2005.

Type depository. BM (Natural History Museum, London).
zsfr ibtltzon. Borneo (Kalimantan).

Etymology. The specific name is taken from the locality, Kalimantan.
Notes. The present new species is very unique and easily distinguishable from the other

known species in having the remarkably short-oval body, and the noticeably broad anterior mar-
gin of metasterna1 shield.

Panelus men deh sp
(Figs 3, 6, 12-14)

n o v

Length: 1 .9-2.2 mm; width: 1 .1- l .5 mm(n=55).
Body oval though rather elongate and distinctly narrower than Bemoan related species,

strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side strongly shining, sparsely clothed with recumbent minute
hairs; ventral side shining and partly clothed with very minute recumbent hairs. Color dark red-
dish brown, occasionally light brown, partly a little darkened; mouth parts, palpi, antennae and
legs reddish brown.

Head wider than long; clypeus strongly produced anteriad and bl-dentate at the middle, the
denticles sharply produced forward, the interspace between them deeply notched in a broad U-
shape; genae slightly produced laterad, with genal comers obtusely but clearly angled; genal
sutures distinct, finely defined and effaced before the level of eyes; surface somewhat sparsely
and fairly finely punctate.

Pronotum transverse and distinctly narrow, about 17 times as wide as long(n=l); anterior
angles sharp; lateral margins gradually and straightly narrowed toward apex, and then obtusely
angled at anterior 1/5; base clearly and broadly depressed in middle, the depression smooth,
scarcely punctate and defined by a fine suture in front which is obtusely angled at the middle;
surface somewhat sparsely covered with fine punctures.

Elytra oval in outline, about 1.1 times as wide as long (n=1), distinctly narrow, widest at
basal fifth; striae weakly impressed; intervals flat, sparsely and microscorpica11y finely punctate.

Pygidium convex near apex, rather sparsely covered with distinct punctures. Metasterna1
shield clearly narrower than in the related species, impunctate in the middle, finely punctate
along either lateral margin, with anterior margin acutely angled at apex in outline. Protibiae
elongate, weakly curved in middle, with three weak external teeth.

Aedeagus. Pha11obase elongate, slightly twisted,0.40 mm in length(n=1),0.15 mm in api-
cal width (n=1). Parameres obviously asymmetrical, 0.20 mm in length in lateral view (n=1),
with apices well visible and sharply projected downward in dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: , Busang, Rekut conf1.,0°03'S i t3°59'E, Kalimantan, Indonesia,
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VIII. 2001 , by [FIT], “Barit Ulu2001 '', BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E). Paratypes: 54 exs.,
the same data as the holotype.

Type depository. BM (Natural History Museum, London).
Distribution. Borneo (Kalimantan).
Etymology. Name of the present species is dedicated to Mr. Howard MENDEL, the Natural

History Museum, London, who collected the holotype.
Notes.  The present new species is somewhat related to Paneltts sabahi PAULIAN from

Sabah State, Northern Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following charac-
ters: 1) anterior margin of metasternal shield is acutely angled at apex, whereas in 0. sabahi, it is
more broadly angled; 2) metasterna1 shield is distinctly punctate in the middle, whereas in 0.
sabah1, it is almost impunctate in the middle; 3) basal transverse depression of pronotum is dis-
tinctly defined by suture in front, whereas in 0. sabahi, it is not defined by distinct suture in
front.

Panelus brendelii sp nov
(Figs 4, 7, 15-17)

Length: 2.1-2.7 mm; width: 1 .4-1 .1 .5 mm(n=9).
Body rather broadly oval, slightly broader than the preceding species, strongly convex dor-

sally; dorsal side strongly shining, sparsely clothed with recumbent minu te hairs; ventral side
shining and partly clothed with very minute recumbent hairs. Color dark brown to reddish black,
sometimes slightly more reddish; mouth parts, palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown.

Head slightly wider than the preceding species; clypeus strongly produced anteriad and bi-
dentate at the middle, the denticles sharp, the interspace between them deeply and broadly
notched in an opened U-shape; genae weakly produced laterad, with genal corner obtusely but
clearly angled; genal sutures distinct, finely defined and effaced before the level of eyes; surface
sparsely and finely punctate.

Pronotum transverse, about 17 times as wide as long (n=1); anterior angles sharp; lateral
margins gradually and straightly narrow toward apex, and then obtusely angled at apical 1/5;
base distinctly and broadly depressed, the depression naITower than the preceding two species,
smooth and scarcely punctate in the middle, and defined by a fine suture or several duplicate and
very fine transverse lines in front; surface moderately covered with fine punctures.

Elytra rather broadly oval in outline, about 1.1 times as wide as long (n=l), widest at basal
third; striae feebly impressed; intervals flat, sparsely and finely punctate.

Pygidium convex near apex, rather sparsely covered with small punctures. Metasternum:
metasternal shield sparsely and finely punctate in the middle, impunctate in front, with anterior
margin broadly arched. Protibiae elongate, weakly curved in middle, with three weak external
teeth; 1st tooth larger than the remaining teeth.

Aedeagus. Pha11obase elongate, slightly twisted, 0.55 mm in length (n=1), 0.20 mm in api-
cal width (n=1 ). Parameres entirely asymmetrical, 0.30 mm in length in lateral view (n=1 ); right
side with sclerotized area broadly developed in right lateral view and left side almost membrane-
ous in left lateral view, apex sharply projected in lateral view.

Type set・1es. Holotype: , Busang, Rekutconf1., 0°03'S i t3°59'E, Kalimantan, Indonesia,
V m 2001, by [FIT], “Barit Ulu2001”, BRENDELL/ MENDEL leg., BMNH(E). Paratypes: 8 exs.,
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the same data as the holotype.
Type depository. BM (Natural History Museum, London).
Distribution. Borneo (Kalimantan).
Etymology. The present species is dedicated to Mr. M. J. D. BRENDELL, former Collections

Manager at BMNH for his warm companionship.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to the preceding species, but can be dis-

tinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1) body is clearly larger and broadly oval
in outline; 2) anterior margin of metasterna1 shield is broadly arched, whereas in the preceding
species, it is very narrow and acutely angled at apex in outline;3) male genitalia are obviously
different in shape.

Panehts danumensis sp n o v

(Figs 8, 18-20)

Length: 2.1-2.6 mm; width: 1 .4-1 .7 mm(n=5).
Very similar to the preceding species. Body fairly broadly oval, strongly convex above;

dorsal side strongly shining and smooth, sparsely clothed with recumbent unnoticeable minute
hairs; ventral side shining and partly clothed with very minute similar hairs as those on dorsum.
Color reddish black to brownish black, sometimes slightly more reddish in part; mouth parts,
palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown.

Head wider than long; clypeus strongly produced forward and bl-dentate at the middle, the
denticles distinctly sharp, the interspace between them deeply and broadly notched in open U-
shape; genae weakly produced laterad, with genal comer rounded; genal sutures distinct, finely
defined and effaced before the level of eyes; surface sparsely and fairly finely punctate.

Pronotum transverse, distinctly wide, about 16 times as wide as long (n=1); anterior
angles sharp; lateral margins gradually and straightly narrowed anteriad, and then obtusely
angled at anterior 1/5; base distinctly and broadly depressed in middle, the depression slightly
broader than the preceding species, smooth and impunctate in the middle, very weakly or vague-
ly punctate as a transversely arranged punctures row on either side, and defined by a fine arched
suture in front; surface sparsely and very finely punctate.

Elytra broadly oval in outline, about 1.1 times as wide as long (n=1), widest at the middle;
striae shallowly but distinctly impressed; intervals flat, sparsely and microscorpica11y finely
punctate.

Pygidium convex near apex, somewhat sparsely covered with small punctures. Metasterna1
shield almost impunctate except for base-lateral portions where are sparsely and finely punctate,
with anterior margin broadly arched as well as in the preceding species. Protibiae elongate,
weakly curved in middle, with three weak external teeth; 1st tooth fairly sharp.

Aedeagus. Pha11obase rather robust, slightly twisted,0.45 mm in length (n=1), 0.18 mm in
apical width (n=1). Parameres completely asymmetrical, 0.28 mm in length in lateral view
(n=1); right side with sclerotized area broadly developed in right lateral view and left side with
membraneous area slightly visible in left lateral view, apex sharply projected in lateral view.

Type series. Holotype: , Danum Valley, 4°58'N i l7°47'E, Sabah, Borneo, VI.1999, by
[FIT], BMNH{E},2005-177, H. MENDEL leg. Paratypes:4 exs., the same data as the holotype.

Type depository. BM (Natural History Museum, London).
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Distribution. Borneo (Sabah).
Etymology. The species is named after the type locality, Danum Valley.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to the preceding species, but can be dis-

tinguished from the latter by the following points: l) head and pronotum are very finely punc-
tate, whereas in the preceding species, they are finely but distinctly punctate; 2) the base-median
portion of pronotum is clearly broader than in the preceding species; 3) male genitalia are short-
er with parameres entirely different in shape.
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博・ V. L. BARcLAY : ボルネオ産Haroldius属の1 新種と Panelus属の4新種の
記載. - ボルネオよ1りHaroldius属の1 新種を記載し, ボルネオ産Haroldius属の種の検索
表も加えた. また, ロンドンの自然史博物館の標本に基づき Panelus属の4新種の記載をした.
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New or Little-known Tenebrionid Species
(CoIeoptera) from Japan(9)

Two New Species and a New Distribution Record from Japan

K atsumi AKITA
Hisai-iba-cho66. D-304, Tsu City, Mie Prof.,514-1108 Japan

and

Kimio MAsUMoT0
Institute of Human Culture Studies, 0tsuma Women's University,

Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

Abstract Two new tenebrionid species are described from Japan under the names A,-t/1,-o,nae,-(1 a,-1,notoi
sp nov and Col'1tcells(「、'lop/1 feoffs) inadal sp nov. Co''ticeus(Pogo'lop/l1oetls) e?tglals BREMER. I998 is
newly recorded from Japan. Correction of the synonymic lists by AKITA and MAsUMoTo (2007) concern-
ing A,-r/1,-o,,lao,-a sit,1lprllosa LEWIS. I 895 and A. /1lgo川ae LEWIS,1895 is also given.

In the continuous study on the Japanese tenebrionid species, we had an opportunity of exam-
ining three unknown species. 0ne of them, from the Oomine Mountains of Nara Prefecture,
belongs to the genus Al-tif,onlacra of the subfamily Lagriinae. Another species from Okinawa-
jima Island, Ryukyu Islands is a Co,・tlceus species of the subfamily Diaperinae. After a careful
study, we have concluded that they are new to science. The other species from Kagoshima Pre-
fecture, Kyushu, also belongs to Co,-ticeus. We asked Dr. Hans J. BREMER in Germany for his
opinion concerning these two Col・ticeus. He kindly suggested that one of them is a named
species collected from Thailand.

In this paper, we are going to descr ibe t wo n e w species and report one new record, all of
which are new members to the fauna of Japan. Additionally, we are going to correct synonymic
lists by AKITA and MAsUMoTo (2007) of Arth,-omac,-a sunlptuosa LEWIS, 1895 and A. /1igoniae
LEWIS, l895.

Before going further in details, we wish to express cordial thanks to Messrs. Yukihiko HIRA-
No(Kanagawa), Hisayuki ARIMoTo (Osaka), Satoshi INADA(Okinawa), Nobuo SANo (Kagawa),
Takashi OGAsAwARA (Kanagawa), Akihiro SEKI (Tokyo), Yoshiyuki ITO(Kochi) and Dr. Syozo
OsAwA(Hiroshima) for offering the materials. Special thanks should be expressed to Dr. Hans J.
BREMER, Melic, Germany, for giving invaluable information about unknown Cortlceus. We also
appreciate Dr. Makoto KIUcH1, Tsukuba City, for taking photographs inserted in the present
paper.

The hoIotypes to be described and the material determined as a newly recorded species from
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Japan will be deposited in the collection of the National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo
(NSMT) .

Subfamily Lagriinae

Arthromacra artmotoi sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0omine-oo-aohamushidamashi]
(Figs.1,2,6,10 & 11)

Dark metallic green with partly dark brown, labrum, head, pronotum, scutellum and elytra
bright metallic green, antennae, basal halves of tibiae, and tarsi testaceous, claw brownish black,
major parts of femora, apical halves of tibiae dark green with feeble brassy reflexion; body col-
oration varies by individuals, e.g. dorsal surface wholly reddish coppery in some individuals,
posterior part of head and pronotum weakly reddish purple, and scutellum and elytra light green
with feeble reddish purple in other individual; dorsal surface sparsely haired, antennae and legs
rather densely, finely haired, ventral surface more densely haired than dorsal surface. Body elon-
gate, subparalle1-sided, gently convex and weakly flattened longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus transversely
oblong, gently convex in middle, rather closely punctate, fronto-clypea1 border rather strongly
impressedand curved; genae subrhombic, strongly raised and forming short ridges, rugose-
punctate, posterior parts before eyes depressed; frons rather widely flattened in middle, gently
declined to fronto-clypea1 border, rather strongly, closely punctate, diatone (=distance between
eyes) about 4 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye, areas behind eyes with rather
long, erect hairs. Eyes somewhat transversely comma-shaped, rather strongly convex laterad,
noticeably raised dorsad in interior parts, which are gently inlaid into head. A ntennae sub fil i-

form, reaching basal t/3of elytra, 10th segment the widest, ratio of the length of each segment
from base to apex: 0.30, 0.17, 0 .38, 0.41, 0.41, 0.42 , 0.39, 0.38, 0.29, 0 .31, 1 . 34.

Pronotum subquadrate with rounded sides, slightly wider than long, widest before the mid-
dle and at the base; apex sublinear widely in middle, gently curved in lateral parts, finely, clearly
ridged; base sublinear, very slightly sinuous on both sides, gently ridged; front angles roundly
produced laterad and hind angles acutely, more strongly produced than the front angles; sides
steeply inclined and roundly produced laterad, noticeably sinuous before base, weakly narTowed
behind apex, the border of ventral parts not defined; disc gently convex, covered with isodiamet-
ric microsculpture, closely rugose-punctate, impressed at the middle on both sides. Scutel lum

sublinguiform, weakly raised, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture in basal part,
sparsely scattered with minute punctures and slightly aciculate.

Elytra subpara11e1-sided, about2.2 times as long as wide,5.2 times the length and2.1 times
the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/7; dorsum moderately convex, feebly flattened medial-
ly, very weakly depressed in medic-basal and medic-posterior parts, highest at basal 2/7; disc
gently, rather longitudinally convex, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
transversely, finely rugu1oso-punctate, sparsely clothed with fine, long hairs; humeri weakly
swollen; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Prosternum medium-sized, rather sparsely, irregularly punctate, transversely aciculate,
raised posteriad, inter-procoxa1 area narrow, presternal process depressed and rather spatulate;
mesosternum short, rather transversely wrinkled, depressed in area before and mesocoxa1 cavi-
ties, which are gently raised and weakly, rather longitudinally wrinkled; metasternum mediun-
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Figs. 1-15. A,・t if,・o,nac,・a spp and Co,-tlcetls spp ; 1-4, habitus;5-7, antennae; 8, 10, 12 & l4, male genitalia
(dorsal view); 9,11,13 & 15, same(lateral view). - 1,6,10& l l, Arthro,nacra ari1notol sp nov., holo-
type, ; 2, same, paratype, ♀; 3, 14 & 15, Co,・t iceus (、Ty1oph1oeus) inadai sp nov., holotype, ; 4, C.
(Pogonoph1oells) exlgtMs BREMER, ♀;5,8 &9, A. 'naJuscula NAKANE, : 7, 12 & 13, A. shi''aishii IMAsA-
KA, (i7、.  Scales:1.0mm for5- l3,0.1 mm for i4 &15.
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sized, weakly convex in medic-posterior part, scattered with small punctures, transversely wrin-
kled, covered with rather long fine hairs, closely punctate in lateral parts, with a medial groove
in posterior 4/5. Abdomen rather long, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
gently covered with punctures and rather long hairs, the former often with transverse acicula-
tions; anal stemite feebly emarginate at apex.

Legs rather slender; each femur gently becoming bolder behind the middle, each tibiae
weakly becoming bolder apicad, male protibia feebly curved ventrad, with ventral face haired,
the hairs becoming longer apicad; male mesotibia gently curved, with intero-ventra1 face haired,
the hairs becoming denser apicad; male metatibia weakly curved interad and dorsad, with interi-
or face haired, the hairs becoming denser apicad; tarsi rather long and large, the penultimate seg-
ments inversed subcordate, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsal segments: 0.53,
0.39, 0.35, 0 .31, 0.56; 0.68, 0.37, 0 . 28, 0.26, 0.46; 1 . 23, 0.53, 0.27, 0.52.

Male genitalia elongated subfusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, 2.65 mm in length
and 0.48 mm in width; basal piece elongated subovate, 2.28 mm, widest at basal 2/5 in dorsal
view; fused lateral lobes small, elongated triangular,0.60 mm in length, finely punctate in apical
parts, with apices acutely prolonged.

Body length:10.1 - l2.3mm.
Holotype. (i7、, “Mt. Misen1,895m alt. / Mts. 0mine Tenkawa-mura/ Yoshino-gun/ Nara

Prof. Japan / 8. VII 2007, Hisayuki ARIMoTo leg. // K. AKITA / Collection / KAC 35871”
(NSMT).  Paratypes: 10 , 2早早, Mt. Misen, 0kukakemichi,1,600-1,800m alt., 8. VII.
2007, Hisayuki ARIMoT01eg;2早早, Mt. Misen,1,100-1,800m,12. VII i988, Katsumi AKITA
leg ; 2 (i'、, Mt. Misen,1,800-1,900m,16. VII 2007, Hisayuki ARIMoT01eg; 26 , 8早 ,

Okamidaira-Mt. Misen,1,700-1,890m,1. VII 2008, Hisayuki ARIMoToleg;7 (i? d''\,5 早早, Mt.
Misen, 1,895m, 6. VII 2008, Hisayuki ARIMoT0 1eg; 80 , 19早早, Mt. Misen~Mt.
Hakkyoga-take,1,800-1 ,915m,5-6. VII 2008, Katsumi AKITA leg.

D is tr ibut iori. Honshu: Kii Peninsula (0omine Mts )
Notes. This new species closely resemblesArthromacra ,naJuscula NAKANE, 1994, distrib-

uted in Honshu (Kanto to Chubu Districts), and A. shi raishii IMAsAKA, 2005, distributed in
Shikoku (Tsurugi-san and Ishizuchi-san Mountain Ranges), but can be distinguished from A
majuscula by the body smaller and slenderer, and the terminal segment of antenna shorter,
1.04- 1.37 times in male and 0.92-0.96 times in female the lengths of three preceding segments
combined. From A. shiraishli, this new species can be distinguished by the body larger, the head
and pronotum more closely and strongly punctate, and the male genitalia different in shape.

This species is endemic on summits of the Oomine Mountains in theKii Peninsula, and the
adults are found on the flowers of Sorbus commixta HEDL.

IMAsAKA(2005, p i t6) mentioned a population of A. ,naJuscula in the Kii Peninsula and
showed the habitus in Figs.17 and 18of the plate 19, which should be the present new species.

The specific name is given in honor of Mr. Hisayuki ARIMoTo, who collected the type
specimens.

Arthromacra sumptuosa LEWIS, 1895

Arthromac,-a su,nptuosa LEWIS, 1895, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 15: 277, (Chiuzenji).
Arthromac''a decora: MAsuMoTo, 1987, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 42 (suppl ): 46. [partim, nec MARsEUL,
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l876].
A''tif''eniac'a sumptosa: IMASAKA,2005. Misc. Rcpt. Hiwa Mus nat Hist., (44):94. [nee LEWIS,1895]
A''th''o'11ac''ahigonlae: IMAsAKA 2005, Misc. Rept. Hiwa Mus nat Hist.、(44):95 [nee LEWIS,1895]
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Notes. In our previous paper (2007, p 542), we made some errors in the synonymic lists
of “Al'th1'omac''a sumptuosa LEWIS,1895'', and“A htgonlae LEWIS, l895''. We herewith correct
them as follows: “Ar「/1''omacra vf''ldzss加Ia'' (2nd line of p 542) to“A. slmfりfosa”, and newly
insert “Arth'omacrahigoniae: IMAsAKA,2005, Misc. Rcpt. Hiwa Mus nat. Hist., (44):95 [nee
LEWIS, l895]” in the next line.

We also have to omit the part of “Arth1-omac1・ahtgoniae LEWIS,1895” from 21sl to30th
lines. Arth''omacrahigontae was downgraded to a junior synonym of A. sum1りtuosa by IMAsAKA
(2005) and we fully agreed with his treatment.

Subfamily Diaperinae

Corticeus (Ty1oph1oeus) madai sp nov
[Japanese name: Kurochibi-hoso-gomimushidamashiJ

(Figs 3.14 &15)

Blackish brown, apical parts of elytra lighter in colour, antennae dark reddish yellow, tarsi
pale brown; dorsal surface moderately and feebly vitreously shining, antennae mat, pro-, and
mesosterna and anterior parts of metasterunum weakly shining, posterior part of metasternum
and abdomen gently shining; each surface, except for antennae, tibiae and tarsi, almost glabrous.
Body robust, subcylindrical.

Head somewhat trapezoidal, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture;
clypeus transversely oblong, rather closely punctate, longitudinally raised in middle, ridged
along lateral margins, feebly roundly produced apicad, with fronto-clypea1 border weakly,
roundly sulcate; genae(areas before eyes) small, very sparsely scattered with minute punctures,
with outer margins obliquely rounded; frons somewhat transversely X-shaped, steeply inclined
anteriad, scattered with small punctures, with a swelling at the middle, which is closely punctu-
1ate; diatone about twice the width of the transverse diameter of an eye, areas behind eyes
depressed. Eyes rather large,oblique and subovate, strongly convex antero-1aterad, sharrowly
inlaid into head. Antennae subclavate, reaching basal t/4 of pronotum, 5th to 10th segments
widened to each apex, 11th subovate, 6th the widest, ratio of the length of each segment from
base to apex: 0.05, 0.04, 0.05, 0.03, 0.06, 0.06, 0.07, 0.06, 0.07, 0.06, 0.09.

Pronotum subquadrate, very slightly longer than wide; apex produced anteriad, very slight-
ly sinuous and finely rimmed in lateral parts; base very feebly produced widely in middle, slight-
ly bisinuous in lateral parts, clearly bordered and rimmed; sides steeply inclined and gently con-
vex laterad, widest at the middle, clearly bordered and finely rimmed, the rims invisible from
above in middle due to lateral convexities; front and hind angles obtusely angular; disc strongly
convex, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculputure, rather closely punctate, the
punctures somewhat longitudinally ovate. Scutellum rather transversely subpentagona1, weakly
depressed, scattered with fine punctures in basal part.

Elytra subparalle1-sided, about 19 times as long as wide, slightly less than twice the length
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and feebly narrower than the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, very feebly narrowed at
basal t/3; dorsum strongly convex longitudinally, highest in the middle, very weakly depressed
at basal t/3; disc with rows of small punctures, which are rather closely set and partly connected
with one another by fine striae; intervals very feebly convex, scattered with small punctures,
which are similar in size of the punctures in rows; humeri gently swollen; apices simply round_
ed.

Prosternum rather wide, raised in medial part from near apex to intercoxa1 space, very
Weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with minute punctures, whjch are
often involved in weak rugu1osities in anterior part, apex widely emarginate, presternal process
Steeply declined to widened and subtruncate apex; mesosternum rather short, weakly depressed
and Closely punctate in anterior part, the punctures often longitudinally fused with one another jn
POSte「iO「 Part, Posterior part (anterior area between mesocoxa1 cavities) gently raised, almost
imPunctate; metasternum medium-sized, gently convex widely in middle, very weakly covered
With isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with minute punctures, sparsely transverse_
1y micro-aciculate, longitudinally impressed along median line in posterior half, strongly, rather
t「iangula「ly depressed close to posterior margin, with anterior part (posterjor area between
meSOCOXa1 Cavities) weakly depressed, coarsely rugose-punctate. Abdomen medjum_sjzed,
Weakly Covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with fine punctures, whjch are
Somewhat t「anSVe「So and becoming larger and stronger in two apical sternites,3rd sternjle wjth
late「al ma「9in produced laterad,4th and anal stemites depressed in lateral parts with rajsedlater_
al margins; anal sternite with rounded apex.

Le9S 「ather short; femora becoming bolder anteriad; protibia nearly straight, with exterior
ma「9in 「ather noticeably widened apicad, apico-externa1 corner acutely toothed; mesotjbja rather
Simply becoming bolder apicad and densely haired; metatibia more noticeably becomjng bolder
than meSotibia, densely haired, weakly curved interad near base, and very weakly curved exterj_
ad in Posterior part; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsal segments:006,004,
0・03,0・5,0.10;0.4,0.03,0.03,0.3,0.10; -, -, -, - (metatarsi lost in the holotype).

Male 9enitalia eton9ate,0.54 mm in length,0.08 mm in width; basal piece very strongly
flattened, St「ongly Curved at posterior i/3 in lateral view; lateral lobes e1ongatedljngujform, flat_
toned,0.14 mm in length, with penis constantly exposed from apices.

Body length: 2.2 mm.
Holotype , “JAPAN; Ryukyus/ 0kinawa-jima Is. / 0kinawa-shi / Kurashjkj, 15 v

1998 / SatOShi INADAleg. // Katsumi AKITA/ Collection/ KAC13212”(NSMT)
Distribution. Ryukyu Islands:Okinawa-jima Is.
Notes・  This new species closely resembles Cortlceus gentilis(LEWIS,1894),orjgjna11y

desc「ibed f「om“Yokohama”, but can be distinguished from it by the body obviously smaller and
da「ke「 in Co1ou「,5th to 10th segments of antenna more strongly widened to each apex, the
P「onOtum Ve「y Slightly longer than wide(wider than long in C gent11js), and male genjtalja djf_
ferent in shape.

The Specific name is 9iven in honor of Mr. Satoshi INADA, who collected the type material.
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Corticeus (Pogonoph1oeus) e;x:tguus BREMER,1998
[Japanese name: Satsuma-hoso-gomimushidamashi]

(Fig 4)

cortjceus (pogonoph1oeus) exiguus BREMER, 1998, Acta Coleoptero1ogica14: 13. (Thailand, Huay Yang
Natn. Park, Huang Yang Waterfall, Thap Sake Dist )

Notes. The specimen was collected by Mr. Yukihiko HIRANo from Kagoshima Pref. It is
about2.5 mm in length, and the head and posterior parts of the elytra are covered with fine hai「S.
Dr. H. J. BREMER suggested us it is presumably Cortlceus exiguus BREMER, 1998, o「igina11y
described from Thailand. He (1998) erected the subgenus Pogonoph1oeus for C exiguus. The
most important characteristic of the member of this genus is the haired dorsal surface.

specimen examined: 1 早; “Kusamichi / Satsuma-Sendai /  Kagoshima Pref. /18. VII.
2008. / Y. HIRAN01eg”

要 約

秋田勝己・ 益本仁雄: 日本産ゴミムシダマシ科甲虫の新種・ 稀少種 (第9 報)  ・ 2 新種と1
日本新記録種. - 紀伊半島大峰山脈の亜高山帯から, ハムシダマシ亜科ハムシダマシ族の
新種Arthromac1a arimotoi sp nov. オオミネォオアオハムシダマシ, 沖系?島からキノコゴミム
シダマシ亜科ホソゴミムシダマシ族の新種Cortlceus (Ty1oph1oeus) lnada1 sp nov. クロチビホ
ソゴミムシダマシを命名記載した.  また, 鹿児島県薩摩川内市で採集されたCortlceusホソゴミ
ムシダマシ属の不明種は,  日本から未記録の種で ,  タイから記載された Cort iceus
(pogonoph10eus) exlguus BREMER,1998であることが判明したのでサッマホソゴミムシダマシの
和名をつけて記録した.  さらにAKITA & MAsUMoT0 (2007)のArthromacra sumptuOSa LEWIS,
18g5 アカハムシダマシおよびArth1-omacrahigoniae LEWIS, 1895 ヒゴアオハムシダマシのシノニ
ミックリストの誤りの訂正と削除を行った. なお, 大峰山脈では, 環境省近幾地方環境事務所か
ら採集許可を取ったうえで採集を行った.
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A New Strongylium(Tenebrionidae: Stenochiini)
Species from Bhutan

Katsumi AKITA
Hisai -iba-cho 66. D-304, Tsu City, Mie Pref., 514-1108 Japan

and

Kimio MAsUMoTo
Institute of Human Culture Studies, 0tsuma Women's University,

Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

Abstract St,-o11g、,1illln _、,of-01 sp nov. is described from near Tashigan, Bhutan

Dr. Takeshi YoRo is one of the old entomological friends of us. One day he handed us an
unknown Strongylium species collected from Bhutan. Since then、we have been examining it and
just concluded that it is new to science. In this paper we are going to describe it as a new species.

Before going further in details, we wish to express cordial thanks to Dr. Takeshi YoRo,
Kamakura City. We also appreciate Dr. Makoto KlucHI. Tsukuba City, for taking the pho-
tographs inserted in the present paper.

The holotype will be deposited in the collection of the National Museum of Nature and Sci-
ence, Tokyo (NSMT).

S ongyh'urn yoroz' sp n o v

(Figs.1-3)

Brownish black, posterior part of clypeus, terminal segments of antennae and tarsi lighter
jn colour; head and antennae almost mat, pronotum moderately, somewhat vitreously shining,
scutellum and elytra rather strongly, vitreously shining, ventral sides weakly, somewhat aluta-
ceously shining; dorsal surface almost glabrous, ventral surface partly, sparsely covered with
minute hairs. Body elongated fusiform, subpara11e1-sided, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1; clypeus semicircular, inclined apicad, bent ventrad in apical part, and
truncate in front, closely punctate、 the punctures often fused with one another, fronto-clypea1
border curved and defined from frons and genae; genae strongly raised antero-exteriad, irregu-
larly punctulate, with outer margins roundly produced: frons somewhat Y-shaped, steeply
inclined anteriad, rugose-punctate, longitudinally impressed between eyes; diatone about 1/5of
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1

Figs. 1-3. St,・ongylium yo,・01 sp nov., holotype, . 1
,

Habitus; 2, male genitalia (dorsal view); 3, same (lateral
view).  Scale:1.0mm.

the transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes
large and transversely subreniform in

dorsal view, strongly c o n v e x laterad,
roundly inlaid into head. Antennae
subfiliform, reaching basal t/3 of ely-
tra, each segment narrow at base and
gently widened towards apex, ratio of
the length of each segment from base
to apex: 0.30, 0.12, 0.41, 0.32, 0.30,
0.31,0.32, 0.32,0.31, 0.30,0.45.

P r on o tu m subquadrate w ith
rounded sides, about l 2 times as wide
as long, widest slightly before the mid-
dle; apex sublinearly rimmed, the rim
tapering laterad, scattered with fine
punctures; base very weakly bisinuous,
rather strongly bordered, boldly ridged,
the ridge irregularly scattered with
mi nu te punctures;  s ides steeply
inclined and roundly produced laterad,
gently sinuous before base, bordered
from ventral parts by fine rims, which
are invisible from above; front angles

rounded in dorsal view, hind angles subrectangular; disc rather strongly convex, rather closely,
Coarsely and irregularly punctate(the punctures with minute scales, often connected wjth one
another and rugose), depressed in postero-media1 part and also depressed in lateral parts close to
base, with a pair of somewhat round impressions at the middle. Scutellum subcordate, sparsely
and irregularly scattered with punctures in lateral paris.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, about2.5 times as long as wide,4.1 limes the length and 15
times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 2/5, feebly sinuous at basal 3/10; dorsum rather
Strongly convex, gently and longitudinally flattened in medial part, highest al basal4/9, weakly
depressed along scutellar strioles and first striae in basal 4/9; disc with shallowly grooved rows
of punctures, which are deep, subovate, and each with a granule on interior edge and two gran_
ufos on exterior edge; intervals weakly convex in interior part, rather strongly so and forming
rid9es in exterior parts(particularly so in3rd and5th intervals),often transversely, weakly con_
neCted with one another, sparsely scattered with minute punctures; humeri gently swollen;
apices feebly, roundly produced.

Prosternum rather short and narrow, finely rimmed and rugu1ose along apex, rugu1oso_
punctate in anterior part, strongly raised among procoxa1 cavities, presternal process triangular
and strongly depressed, microscopically wrinkled; mesosternum short and narrow, depressed
and 「u9u1oSo-Punctate in anteror part, rather strongly convex and finely punctate in antero_interi_
o「 Pa「tS around mesocoxa1 cavities, intercoxa1 space triangularly depressed; metasternum moder_
ate in size, gently convex, finely punctate and haired in middle, depressed and rugu1ose jn anterj_
or part, coarsely punctate in antero-1atera1 parts, longitudinally impressed along median line jn
posterior half. Abdomen closely, finely punctate and haired, lateral margins of each sternjle bor_
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dered, anal sternite with apex rounded, not bordered, and sparsely pubescent in lateral parts.
Legs rather slender; profemur subclavate, protibia feebly curved ve n t r o -exterad, finely

haired in apical 1/3of ventral face, mesofemur slightly clavate and obviously longer than profe-
mur, mesotibia almost straight and feebly becoming bolder apicad, finely haired in apical half of
intero-ventra1 face, metafemur subclavate and slightly longer than mesofemur, metatibia slightly
curved dorsad, finely haired in apical half of interior face; tarsi slender, ratios of the lengths of
pro-, meso- and metatarsal segments: 0.30, 0.22, 0.23, 0.21, 0.64; 0.66, 0.30, 0.24, 0.20, 0.68;
0.45,0.28,0.24, 0.74.

Male genitalia subfusiform,1.76 mm in length and 0.39 mm in width, gently curved in lat-
eral view; basal piece elongated ovate in dorsal view, weakly curved in lateral view; fused later-
al lobes elongated triangular,0.80 mm in length, finely punctate in anterior part, with prolonged
apices.

Body length:8.6 mm.
Holotype , “near Tashigan / Bhutan / alt. l ,400-2,000m / July 2-4. 2005 / Takeshi

YoRoleg. // Katsumi AKITA/ Collection / KAC14194” (NSMT).
Notes. This new species resembles Strongylium meta11escens DoHRN, 1880, in having ely-

tra1 punctures subovates, with tubercles on upper edges, but can be distinguished from the latter
by the slightly slenderer body, with the head longitudinally impressed medially, the eyes larger
and approximate with each other, more convex laterad, the pronotum more irregularly, often
rugose-punctate, and the elytra noticeably depressed medially, more strongly grooved, punctures
more closely set, and intervals more strongly convex.

The specific name is given in honor of Dr. Takeshi YoRo, who collected the type material.

要 約

秋田勝己・ 益本仁雄 : ブータン産ナガキマワリ属の1 新種 . - 養老孟司博士によってブ

タン高地で採集されたゴミムシダマシ科ナガキマワリ属の種が,  新種であったので,
Strongylium yo,01 sp nov. として命名記載した.
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Revision of the Genus F,oochounus PIc, 1921 (Coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae) from the Oriental Region
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* Contr ibut ions to Tenebr ionidae no 79: For no78 see: Annals of tile Transvaal Museu'n, 46.2009

A bst rac t The genus Foochoun11s Pfc, l921 (syn. Anobriomaia KAszAB, 1941 ; syn. Micro-
cameria REN, l998) (subfamily Stenochiinae RBY, 1837; tribe Cnoda1onini GISTEL, 1856)
from the Oriental Region is revised. The genus C/1ariop/1e,1us BLAIR, 1929 is recognized as a
new synonym, and all species are transferred herein to Fooc/1ounus. Six new species are
described: Foochounus abditus sp n o v . (Vietnam), F. confusus sp nov. (Sikkim, Bhutan), F.
1aotictis sp nov. (Laos), F niger sp n o v . (Borneo/Sabah), F t/7atlandicus sp nov. (Thai land),
F yamasako1 sp nov. (Thailand, Laos, Vietnam). New synonyms are proposed, lectotypes are
designated and new records are listed. Two taxa described by PIc remain doubtful.

Key words: Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae, Foochoun1ls, Cha1-1op/1e,lus, new species n e w syn -

onyms, new combinations.

I nt roduct ion

Since years we have at hands a large series of a blackish species of the genus Foochounus
pfc, 1921 from Borneo, being undescribed so far. This taxon induced us to revise the complete
genus(subfamily StenochiinaeKIRBY,1837; tribe Cnoda1onini GIsTEL,1856), distributed in the
Oriental Region. The corresponding taxa have been described in different publications (PIC
1921; BLAIR1929, 1930; KAszAB l965a, l965b; REN t998; SCHAWALLER2000; MASUMOT0,
AKITA& LEE2008). In the course of the present study, we describe6 new species and establish
new combinations and synonymies. Now, 16 species are considered as valid within the genus
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Foochounus, 2 additional taxa described by Pfc still remain doubtful

CEVB
CKA 0

CRGT
CTS0
EUMJ
HNHM

MHNG
MHNL
MHU
N H M B

N ME
NSM T
SMNS
ZSM

Collection Dr. Eduard VIvEs, Museu Zoo1ogia, Barcelona/ Spain
Collection Dr. Kiyoshi ANDo,Osaka/ Japan
Collection Dr. Roland GRIMM, Tiibingen/ Germany
Collection T. SHIBATA, Kashihara City Museum of Insect, Nara/ Japan
Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University/ Japan
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest / Hungary
Museum d'Histoire Nature11e, Geneve / Switzerland
Museum d'Histoire Nature11e, Lyon/ France
Museum Hebei University, Hebei / China
Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel / Switzerland
Naturkundemuseum, Erfurt / Germany
National Science Museum, Tokyo/ Japan
Staatliches Museum fur Naturkunde, Stuttgart / Germany
Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Miinchen/ Germany

The genus F,oochounus Pfc

The genus Foochounus (type species F. convexipennis Pfc, 1921 ) was described from
“China”. The generaAnobriomala KAszAB,1941 (type species A. sulcata KAszAB,1941) and
Microcameria REN, 1998 (type species M. pygmaea REN, 1998) were considered already as
junior Synonyms(ANDo,2008).Our present study reveals that Chariop/1enus BLAIR, l929 (type
species C. wasmanni BLAIR,1929) is also a junior synonym of Foochounus. Thus, we transfer
herein all species of Chariophenus to Foochounus.

The genus Foochounus is characterized within the tribe Cnoda1onini (subfamily Steno_
chiinae) by distinct supraorbital fun'ows, by short and slender antennae without distinct club
(see Fig 49), by a pronotum considerably narrower than elytra, by a more or less crenulated lat-
eral margins of pronotum, by elytra with punctura1 rows with or without striae, by a conical
P「oStema1 process and a metasternum deeply cleft for its reception, and particularly by an
extremely long basale of the aedeagus.

Labrum(Fig 37) short, well transverse, sloping in anterior 1/3. Mandibles(Figs 31_34)
rather elongate, bearing distinct insertional sulci for antennae dorsally, constantly subtruncate at
apex, without apical teeth, some species with dorso-basa1 tooth in right mandible, prostheca pre_
sent, carina on scrobe distinct, sometimes present a membranous appendage. Maxilla(Figs 36,
39) with terminal segment constantly securiform, stipes separated or fused together, palpjfer
narrow cylindrical,1acinia stick-shaped as a constant characteristic, densely setous only along
external mar9in, without apical teeth, galea transverse-oblong, distinctly constricted at base, and
densely setous at apex as a corona. Labium(Figs 35,38) short and quadrate, rather similar to
that of Tetragonomertes.

Hind wings (Figs 47-48) with veins same in manner of the typical Cnoda1onini genera,
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especially in well developed Rc, RP, AA, and MP.
Defensive glands (Figs 40-41) consisting of dense and well-developed annulations, these

conformations exactly similar to a typical Cnoda1onini form, with terminal collecting ducts dif-
ferent in shape individually.

Ovipositor of Foochounus with coxita11obe1 extremely prolonged, and with rudimental
paraprocts; coxita11obes3 and4 entirely fused with one another, and distinctly shorter than lobe
2, bearing some long setae before and behind gonostyle; gonostyle stout and lateral, with two
long setae at apex; proctiger reduced, and proctigera1 baculus distinctly sclerotized; vagina
short, without distinct bursa copulatrix. Spermatheca attached at the apex of obliterated bursa
copulatrix, distinctly coiled with the exception of Foochounusnlge,- sp nov. whose spermathe-
ca is also coiled but covered with delicate membranous envelope; spermathecal accessory gland
short.

The character state of reproductive organs of Foochounus mentioned above (Figs 45-46)
seems to be primitive in Cnoda1onini. The construction is simi lar to that of Psydus (Fig 44),
Cleomls (Fig 43) and Tetragonomenes, but different from Psydus and Cleo,ms in having the
coiled spermatheca and short fused coxita11obes 3-4 (In PsydLls and Cleomls, spermatheca is
not coiled, but membranously enveloped, and the fused coxita11obes 3-4 are longer than lobe
2.), and also different from Tet ragonomenes in having obliterated bursa copulatrix and not
enveloped spermatheca except for F nlge,- sp n o v.

The original description of the genus by Pfc (1921:22) is of less value: “Foochoultus n.
gen. Anremfs gracifibtis, arffcMfo3° fongiss加10,・ capite pal-l″71 l'eve, ocufus sa「Is 'nag川s,' 「/10-
race t ransverse, ate,-afifer sl,ufafo, angiitis antlcls parMm p'-cruz'ul fis,' efyf''zs 「/10''ace paiffo
farzorfbus, marg加afis, ante splcem su sfnuiar1s,・ pedibus pa1-lm ,-el,ibMs, rarsls szmfり1lciblls,
e1ongatls. - Ce genre a un facies de Eplca11a Chp avec les antennes plus greles, Ie prothorax a

angles anterieurs marques, etc. Peut se placer pres de Tea'-chusKr ''
As yet, the genera within Cnoda1onini are not characterized by strong arguments. The

genus Foochounus Pfc,1921 may be placed into the tribe preliminary next to Psydus PASCOE,
1868, which differs in having the pronotum widest near the anterior border, the prosternum very
wide between the coxae, and the base of the elytra strongly bordered (BLAIR1930). The status
of the genus Tea,-chusKRAATz, 1880, mentioned by PIc (1921), is unclear so far, he (1921)
established the genusHeteromerolylus, which is junior synonym of the genus Tea''c/1us (see
ANDo,1998), therefore, Pfc's“Teal・chus” is entirely unexplained.

At hands is also a small series of a species from New Guinea(SMNS) with rows of tuber-
cles on the elytra, but coinciding in other external characters with Fooc/1ounus. However, this
specjes has the basale of the aedeagus short and not so extraordinary long as all Oriental
species, therefore and because of zoogeographical reasons we do not include this unknown
taxon here. The collection of the SMNS contains a single male of a further species from Laos
with external characters as in Foochounus, but also with a short (normal) basale of the aedeagus
and additionally with distinct dorsal setation. This species, probably undescribed, is also not
treated here because of uncertain taxonomic assignment.
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The species of Foochounus PIc, 1921

F;oochounus abditus sp
(Figs.1, l6)

n o v

Type so,-1es. Holotype: , S Vietnam, Bao Loc, 29.VIII~1. IX. 1988, K. ANDo leg.,
EUMJ. Paratypes: 2 exs., S Vietnam, Bao Loc, 25~28. VIII. 1998, M. ITCH leg., (1 ex. CKA0,
1 ex. SMNS).

Etymology: Named after the Latin abditus= hidden, because this species is not to recog-
nize by external characters but only by the structure of the aedeagus.

Description: Body length8.0 mm. Body (Fig. 1) and appendages dark brown, dorsal sur-
face shining and without setation, elytra without metallic shine.

Head with similar distinct punctation as on pronotum, but the punctures a little larger, sur-
face between punctures uneven and shining; eyes transverse-oblong, with small angle between
eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow deep; clypea1 suture complete and distinct; shape of anten-
nomeres see Fig. 1, distal antennomeres weakly broadened; mentum linguiform, shallowly and
irregularly depressed, with coarse punctures, sparsely covered with large setae.

Pronotum (Fig. 1) 1.9 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, lateral margins iITegu-
1arly crenulate, with distinct but narrow borders, basal and distal margins unbordered in the
middle; distal angles weakly produced, rectangular, rounded at the tip; disc minutely and dense-
ly punctured, scarcely depressed along lateral margins; propleura with feeble longitudinal wrin-
kles and without distinct punctures; presternal process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra(Fig.1) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, moderately divergent posteriad,
with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows without striae, and with a short scutellar stricto,
stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral rows larger than those in medial rows,
those in all rows diminishing in width posteriorly; intervals flat, only with sparsemicropunc_
tures and shining, interval 3 somewhat broader distally; epipleura shortened before apex, with
longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven_
trite unbordered.

Tibiae without spines on lateral side, roughly punctured, inner margins of the male tibiae
with soft adhesive setae at the tip, particularly in middle tibiae.

Aedeagus(Fig.16) with long basale constricted before apex, distale ogival, sinuated later_
ally with rounded tip.

Dia9nosis: Foochounus abditus sp nov. can not be separated from F. laoticus sp nov by
the external characters, but easily by the completely different shape of the aedeagus(Figs.16,
20). Both new species are similar to F t/1oractcus, but in this species the punctures of the elytra1
rows are denser and the aedeagus is also different(Fig 27). See also under F. confttsus sp n o v .

Foochounus apicalis (BLAIR, 1929) comb nov
(Figs 2, 17)

C/ta''Io/'/1en1ls a/フtea/Is BLAIR, 1929: 241 .
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Type 171a terla1 examined: 1 , N Burma, Seinghku Valley, 4,500 ft., 12 . V. 1926, F.

Kingdon Ward leg., syntype, BMNH, designated herein as lectotype. - 1 ex., N Burma,
Seinghku Valley, Nam Tamai,4,000 ft.,15. VIII.1926. F. Kingdon Ward leg., syntype BMNH.
sex not examined designated herein as paralectotype.

Mate1・fat et-a,ntned: 1 , N Burma 35 km NW Putao (near Indian border), 2,200 m, 10.
VIII 2006, C. REUTERleg., SMNS.

e w c o m i nat ion: See under . w a s , n a n n l .

Lecto1、pe designation: The original descriptions is based on2 syntypes, so a lectotype is
designated herein in order to fix a single name-bearing type and thus to define the species.

Redescription: Body length 8.5-9.0 mm. Body (Fig 2) and appendages blackish, dorsal
surface shining and without setation, elytra with a feeble greenish shine.

Head with similar distinct punctation as on pronotum, but the punctures a little smaller;
surface between punctures uneven and shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes
and genae, supraorbital fun・ow deep; clypea1 suture complete and distinct; shape of anten-
nomeres see Fig 2, distal antennomeres only slightly broadened.

Pronotum(Fig 2)1 .7 times as wide as long, widest at anterior third; lateral margin irregu-
larly crenulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margins unbordered in the mid-
dle; distal angles obtusely rounded hardly produced forwards disc neither depressed nor sul-
cate along lateral margins, with punctures large, coarse and irregularly arranged, somewhat
denser laterad; propleura with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and without distinct punctures;
presternal process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra (Fig 2) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum. slightly divergent posteriad,
with distinct shoulders, with 9 punctura1 rows without striae and with a short scutellar stricto,
s tr ia 9 abreast with lateral margin. punctures in lateral rows somewhat foveolate, larger than
those in medial rows, those in all rows diminishing in size posteriorly; intervals flat,only with
micropunctures and shining、 interval 3 distally somewhat broader; epipleura shortened before
apex, distally with longitudinal furrow. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven-
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral side, unmodified in both sexes.
Aedeagus (Fig. 17) with long basale characteristic for the genus, distale triangular with

rounded tip.
Dist,-1bution: N Myanmar (N Burma).

Foochounus confusus sp n o v

(Figs 3, 18)

Type so,・1es. Holotype: (iフ、, India, Sikkim, Lagyap, 1,800 m, 29. X. 1985, C. RAI leg.,
NHMB.  Paratype: 1 , Bhutan. Nobding, 41 km E Wangdi Phodrang, 2,800 m, 17~18. VI.
1972, W. WITTMERleg., SMNS.

Etymology: These specimens have been previously confused by the senior author with F.
「!bla/ls(SCHAWALLER,2000).

Desc1-tption: Body length 9.0-10.0 mm. Body (Fig 3) and appendages dark brown to
black elytra with dark greenish shine.
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Head with same punctation as on pronotum, punctures fine and separated, surface among
punctures shining in males, dull and shagreened in females; eyes rounded together with temples,
with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow deep; clypea1 suture complete and
distinct; shape of antennomeres see Fig 3, distal antennomeres slender, neither distinctly broad-
ened nor clubbed.

Pronotum (Fig 3) narrow,only 16 times as wide as long, widest near middle; lateral mar-
gin distinctly and narrowly bordered, a with weak angle, basal and distal margins unbordered in
the middle; distal angles slightly obtuse than rectangle, not produced; disc finely sulcate along
lateral margins but not depressed there, moderately and rather densely punctured; propleura
somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum; presternal process flat but protruding posteri-
orly in a finger-shape.

Elytra(Fig 3) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, subparalle1 at sides, with distinct
shoulders, with9 rows of punctures without striae, row9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures
somewhat larger laterally, with a short scutellar striple; intervals flat, impunctate and shining in
both sexes, distal part of elytra even and not wrinkled by the punctation; epipleura terminated
before apex. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, first ven-
trite anteriorly with triangular process between posterior coxae, last ventrite unbordered.

Tibiae on lateral sides without spines,on medial side with dense soft adhesive setae distal-
ly, middle tibia of males weakly dilated behind the middle, with a tooth just before the tip.

Aedeagus (Fig.18) with long basale, distale short and somewhat pentagonal.
Diagnoszs: Foochounus confusus sp nov. shares with F tib1'alls the larger body size, the

elongate elytra and the modified male middle tibiae with medial dilatation, but in F. confusus
sp nov the dorsal surface is shining (shagreened in F tibialis), the elytra1 punctura1 rows are
finer (roughened in F tibialis), and the aedeagus is completely different (Figs.18,28). F abdi-
tus sp n o v has a similar but not identical structure of the aedeagus (Fig. 16), the body size is
smaller (8.0 mm), the elytra are shorter, and the elytra1 punctura1 rows are finer

oochounus conveM'penm's Pfc, l921
(Figs 4, 19)

Foochounus conve.xipennis PIc, 1921 : 22

Type material examined: None. Type locality“China”.
Material examined: 5 exs., China, Sichuan, Wanyuan, Hua-e-shan, 1 ,500-2,300 m, 24_28.

VII i998, LI Jing Ke leg., SMNS; 1 ex., China, Chekiang(= Zhejiang), Tienmushan, without
further data, HNHM;1 ex., China, SW Hunan,100 km S Huaihua, Huitong,500 m,7_12. vIl.
1992, C. HOLZSCHuH leg., NME; 2 exs., China, N Guangxi, Miao Autonomous County,
ROngShui, Yuan Bao Mts., l,510 m, V 2007, M. HAcKEL & R. SEHNAL leg., SMNS; 14 exs.,
China, Fuj ian, Kuatun, VI-VII i946, TsuNG-sEN leg., HNHM; 2 exs., ditto, SMNS; 1 ex.,
China, Fujian, Wuyi Shan, Tongmu,820 m, without date, J. CooTERleg., SMNS.

Original description: “Foochounus con、'exlpennis n. sp. 0b1ongus, nigro-piceus, elytris
aeneis, pro parte purpureo-1ineatis; capite thoraceque fortiter et diverse punctatis; elytris fortiter
punctato-striatis; intervallis subconvexis, parum et minute punctatis. Long 9 mill. Chine”

Redescription: Body length6.0-11.5 mm. Body (Fig 4) and appendages dark brown to
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Figs 1_4 Dorsal vjew of Fooc/1olaltls spp. - 1 . F. lbditlls sp nov.. (' holotype、EUMJ,2. F apicalis. ♀non-type
sMNs; 3, co,lfuslls sp nov.. holotype, SMNS:4. F. con、,e.、l/フe'1川s, o' non-type, SMNS. Scale: 5.0 mm-
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black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra with a feeble bronze lustre.
Head with similar not confluent punctation as on pronotum, surface between punctures

shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow feeble;
clypea1 suture complete and distinct; shape of antenno meres see Fig 4, distal antennomeres
only slightly broadened.

Pronotum (Fig 4) 1.7 times as wide as long, widest at the anterior third; lateral margin
irregularly crenulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margins unbordered in the
middle; distal angles obtuse, never produced forwards; disc distinctly and broadly flattened
along lateral margins, coarsely and densely punctured; propleura somewhat uneven and with
larger punctures than on pronotum; presternal process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra (Fig 4) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, slightly widened posteriorly,
with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a short scutellar striole,
stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae not distinctly larger than those in
medial striae; intervals feebly convex, finely punctured and shining; epipleura shortened before
apex, distally with longitudinal fun-ow. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven-
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral side, unmodified in both sexes.
Aedeagus(Fig. l9) with distale short triangular, rounded at the tip.
Re'narks: In the collection of the HNHM is deposited a single specimen from China(with

Chinese locality label), identified by the late Dr. KAszAB, very probably compared by him in
Paris with the type of Foochounus convelt-lpennls. The above listed specimens(with unusual
high variation of bodylength:6.0-11.5 mm) are conspecific with this specimen. In the GEBIEN's
catalogue, this species is erronously listed as“conlp1-essipennls”.

Distribut1o11: China(no detailed information about the type locality): Sichuan, Zhejiang,
Hunan, Guangxi, Fujian.

Foochounus laoticus sp nov
(Figs 5, 20)

Holotype: , Laos, Phongsaly Prov., Phongsaly, l ,500 m,28. V~20. VI 2003, p. pAcHo_
LATK01eg., NHMB.

Etymology: Named after Laos, where the type was collected.
Description: Bodylength8.5 mm. Body (Fig 5) and appendages dark brown, dorsal sur_

face shining and without setation, elytra without metallic shine.
Head with similar distinct punctation as on pronotum, surface among punctures uneven

and Shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbjtal furrow deep;
ClyPea1 Sutu「e complete and distinct; shape of antennomeres see Fig 5, djsla1 antennomeres
only slightly broadened.

P「onOtum(Fig5)1.9 times as wide as long, widest at anterior third; lateral margins irreg_
ufa「ly C「enulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margjns unbordered jn each
middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, entirely not pl-educed; disc broadly and strongly sulcate
alon9 late「al margins, coarsely and densely punctured; propleura with feeble1ongjtudjna1 wrjn_
kleS and without distinct punctures; presternal process conical, protruding posteriorly.
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Elytra(Fig. 5) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, gently divergent Pesto「lad, With
djstjnct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows without striae, and with a short scutella「 St「iole, St「Ia9
abreast wjth lalera1 margin, punctures in lateral rows somewhat foveolate, far9e「 than those in
medja1 rows, those jn all rows diminishing in size posteriorly; intervals flat,only With miC「o-
punctures and shining, interval3 distally somewhat broader; epipleura shortened befO「e apex,
with longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdomjnal ventriles with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last Ven-
trite unbordered.

Tjbjae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral side, roughly punctured, inne「 ma「9inS
of male tjbjae wjlh soft adhesive setae at the tip, particularly in middle tibiae.

Aedeagus(Fig 20) with distale spade-like, blunt at the tip.
Djagnosjs: Fooc/1ountts factious sp nov. can not be separated from F abditus by eXte「nal

characters, but easily by the completely different shape of the aedeagus(Fi9s.16,20). F. facti-
ous sp n o v js also sjmj lar to F aptcalis and shares with this species the larger body Size and
the posteriorly diminishing elytra1 punctura1 rows in size. However, inF. factious the male tibia
possess a distinct brush of adhesive setae at inner side of the tip(unmodified inF aplca11S), and
the djstale of the aedeagus is broad with a blunt tip(long triangular with rounded tip inF・ aP1-
caljs) F t/1ajlandlctls sp nov.possesses also diminished elytral rows in size, but this Species iS
smaller (62_7.5 mm) and has a completely different shape of the aedeagus with alon9 t「Ian9u-
far distale with acute tip (Fig 26).

Foochoum e Ia ﾊcolh PIc, 1929

Foochounus latico11!s PIc, l929: 28

r),pc marerla/ e_1-am加ecf: None. Type locality ''Indes .
Mare,-laf eM '川necf: None.

Orfgl'naf desc1-l'prl'on: ' ' F. Ia・coth's  n.  sp .0b1ongus,  nitidus,  rufo-brunneus,  suP「a  PiCeo
aeneus, membris rufis; capite thorceque diverse, pro parte dense, rugu1ose-PunCtatiS, 1110 b「eve
etlato,1ateraljter sjmplice etlate marginate; elytris thorace satlatioribuS, pOStiCe Paulo dilatatiS,
apjce attenuatjs et subacuminatis fortiter striates et minute punctatiS. into「Va11iS COnVeXiS・ Lon9・
10 m i l l. I ndes ''

Rema,-ks: Accordjng Io the poor description, this taxon has a shorter body Shape aSF・ COn-
vexjpennls, and a broader pronotum. Body length 10.0 mm, elytra with feeble metallic Shine
(“pjceo_aeneus''), elytral rows in striae, elytra1 intervals strongly Convex・

lsrrf加f en: India.

Foochounus  manm iaoae MAsUMoT0, AKITA et LEE, 2008

Fooc/1otultlsma,1,nlaoae MAsUMoT0、 AKITA et LEE 2008: 216

Type mate1-1a/ e.,can11ned: 1 ex. (paratype), 双流. 1二?東県(in Chinese, read Shuanliu,
p1ngtung Hsjen), 4 v 2005, K. MAsUMoTo, J.-F. TsAu& W.-Z. CHENle9. With a Pink label of
“paratype/ Fooc/1ounusn7anmiaoae Mas., Aki. & Lee”. (NSMT)
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Type locality“Taiwan, Shuanliu, Pingtung Hsien”.
Material examined: 1 , Taiwan, Kenting Park, 29. IV. l973, Y. KIYoYAMA leg., CKA0.
Remarks: In our examination of a paratype, pronotum with lateral margins hardly crenulat-

ed, distal angles with“rounded corners”gently produced not only apicad but also laterad. This
species is sufficiently described and figured recently, and it is not necessary to repeat description
and figures here. Foochounus manmlaoae can be separated from F. sulcatus by a smaller and
slender body shape, a different shape of the pronotum, different shape and setation of the male
tibiae, and a different shape of the aedeagus.

isfrzbufzon: Taiwan.

F1oocholtnus niger sp n o v .

(Figs 6, 21, 33-34, 37-39, 46, 48-49)

Type series. Holotype: , Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1 ,500-1,600
m i l ~15. XI i996, W. ScHAwALLER leg., SMNS. Paratypes: 12 exs., same data as the holo-
type, SMNS; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, western slope, 1,900 m, 5. 111.1969, H.
LOFFLER leg., HNHM; l ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, 1,650 m, 23. IV. 1987, D.
BURcKHARDT& 1. LOBL leg., MHNG;1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu,1,600 m,21-23. V.
1987, D. BURcKHARDT& 1. LOBL leg., MHNG; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP,
Headquarters, 30. V. 1976, R. FuJIMoTo leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP,
Headquarters, 1-5. VII i976, R. FuJIMoTo leg., CKA0;7 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu
NP, Headquarters, 1,550 m, 27. V II - 27. VII I. 1977, K. 0HKUBo leg., CTS0; 4 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters,27-30. IV. 1981, M. TAO leg., CKA0; 30 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, 18~21. VIII. 1981, K. MoRIMoTo leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt.
Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,200-1,500 m, 25. 11. 1994, C. HAUSER leg., SMNS; l ex.,
Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, 11. VII i999, M. HAUSER leg., SMNS; 2 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,560 m, 24-30. IV.1987, A. SMETANA leg., MHNG; 4
ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, l,560 m, 15-24. V. 1987, A. SMETANA
leg., MHNG;5 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,560 m,3~13. VIII. 1988,
A. SMETANA leg., MHNG;4 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,560 m, l~5.
IX. l988, A. SMETANA leg., MHNG; 2 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters,
1,600 m, 8-10. VII i992, HElss leg., CRGT; 2 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP,
Headquarters, 1,500-1,600 m i l~ l3. XI i996, D. GRIMM leg., SMNS; 6 exs., Borneo, Sabah,
Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,550 m, 22-25. V 2005, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT; l ex.,
Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,550 m, 22-24. V 2005, H.-J. BREMERleg.,
CRGT; l ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, Headquarters, 1,550 m, 27. 111.2007, R. GRIMM
leg., CRGT; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu NP, 1,550-1,700 m, 7-9. IV 2000, R.
GERsTMEIER leg., CRGT; 12 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Alab, 1,700 m,
23-29. V. 1998, J. KoDADA & F. CIAMPoRleg., SMNS; 4 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range,
Gunung Alab, l,350 m, 20. XI 2006, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT; 2 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker
Range, Gunung Alab, 1,350 m, l -2. XII 2006, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah,
Crocker Range, Gunung Alab, 1,350 m, VI 2007, S. CHEW leg., CRGT;30 exs., Borneo, Sabah,
Crocker Range, Gunung Emas, 15-27. IV. 1993, 1. JENIS& STRBA leg., ZSM; 26 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,500-1,900 m, 6-21 . V. 1995, 1. JEN15 leg., ZSM;41 exs.,
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Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas, 1,700 m, 21 . III-20. IV. 1996, J. KADLEc leg.,
(33 exs. ZSM,8 exs., NHMB);28 exs.. Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,1,600 m,
6- 18. V I. 1996, J. J. KoDADA leg., (20 exs. SMNS, 4 exs. BMNH, 4 exs. HNHM); 3 exs.,
Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,23-29. V.1998, P. HLAvA leg., HNHM; 2 exs.,
Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas, 1,600-1,700 m, 17~19. 111. 2000, M. HIERMEIER
leg., CRGT; Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas, 1,650 m, 17. 111. 2000, R.
GERsTMEIERleg.,1 ex. CRGT;2 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,1,600 m,
8. V 2005, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT;3 exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,1,400
m, 4. 11. 2006, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT;3 exs.. Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,
1,400 m,21. 11.2006, R. GRIMM leg., HNHM;5 exs., Borneo. Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung
Emas,1,500 m, l6-21. 111. 2007. R. GRIMM leg., CRGT; 5 exs.. Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range,
Gunung Emas, 1,650 m, 16-17. 111.2007, W. ScHAwALLERleg., SMNS;2 exs., Borneo, Sabah,
Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,1,500 m, 23. 111.2007, R. GRIMM leg., CRGT; 3 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas,1,650 m,23. 111. 2007, W. SCHAWALLERleg., SMNS; 2
exs., Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range, Gunung Emas, 1,500 m, 1. I V 2007, R. GRIMM leg.,
CRGT;1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Sepi1ok,17. V.1981, M. YAMAMoTo leg., CKA0;7 exs., Borneo,
Sabah, Sapulut, 23. VI.1998, J. KoDADA& F. CIAMPoRleg., SMNS; 1 ex., Borneo, Sabah,
Tawau Hills Park, Tawau River, 8. VI. l998, J. KoDADA & F. CIAMPOR leg., SMNS; 1 ex.,
Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, XI i983, G. SAMA leg., SMNS;1 ex., Borneo, Sabah, Sukau,17.
vII i999, M. HAUSER leg., SMNS;2 exs., Malaysia-SE, Sabah Estate, Mt. Kinabalu,20. VII.
2002, E. VIvEs leg., CEVB.

Etymology: Named after the dull black surface without any metallic shine.
Desc1-lpt1ori: Body length 7.5-10.0 mm. Body (Fig 6) and appendages black, dorsal sur-

face including elytra dull and without setation, without metallic shine.
Head wjth sjmilar, rough and confluent punctation as on pronotum, surface between Punc-

tures dull; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital fulTOW deep;
clypea1 suture complete and distinct; mentum obtrapezoida1, convex medially, deP「eSSed at
sjdes, and devojd of sulci; shape of antennomeres see Fig 49, distal antennomereS only Sli9htly
broadened.

pronotum(Fjg 6)2.0_2.2 times as wide as long, widest behind the middle, lateral ma「9in
Irregularly crenulate, with distinct but nalTow border, basal and distal mar9inS unbO「do「ed in the
middle; djsta1 angles acute, very strongly produced; disc coarsely, densely and i「「e9ula「ly Punc-
tured, depressed and rugosed along lateral margins; propleura somewhat uneven and PunCtu「ed
as on pronotum; presternal process conical, protruding pesto「iO「ly.

Elytra(Fjg6) distinctly wider al the base than pronotum, diver9ent Pesto「lad, With dis-
tinct shoulders, wjthg punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a She「t Scutella「 St「iole, St「Ia9
abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae similar in size to those of medial St「lao;
Intervals strongly convex, particularly so laterally and distally, densely Cove「ed With fine t「ans-
verse wrinkles, finely punctured and surface dull; epipleura terminated befO「e apex, With Ion91-
tudjna1 furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrjtes wjth feeble longitudinal wrinkles and fine Punctation, last Vent「ite
unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines laterally, inner margins of all male tibiae With a
frjnge of dense hairs medially about in each basal two-thi「dS.

Aedeagus(Fjg21) with distale short triangular, rounded at the tip・
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Diagnosis: Foochounus niger sp nov. can be recognized by the dull black dorsal surface
without any metallic lustre, strongly produced distal angles of pronotum, distinct elytra1 striae,
the shape of the aedeagus and the fringe of dense hairs on male tibiae medially. By these char-
acteristics, this species is quite isolated within the genus (also zoogeographically restricted in
Borneo and isolated from the other species in continental southeastern Asia).

Foochounus parkeri (BLAIR, 1929) comb nov
(Figs 7, 22)

Chat'iophenus pa,・keri BLAIR, 1929: 241

Type material ex;anlined: 1 , Burma, Kalcinaung Res., Tavoy Dt., XI . 1924, R . N.
PARKER leg., syntype, BMNH, designated herein as alectotype.

Mate「ia1 examined:1 ex., NW Thailand, Nan- Pha Knab,11-15. VI.1993, P. PAcHoLATK0
& L. DEMBICK leg., SMNS;1 ex., C Thailand, Prov. Nakom Rajasrima, Kao Yai,2. IX.1983,
W. KAEWMANI leg., ZSM.

New combination: See under F. wa.smann1.
Lectotype designation: The original descriptions is based on2 synlypes, so alectolype is

deSi9nated herein in order to fix a single name-bearing type and thus to define the species.
Redescription: Bodylength6.0-6.5 mm. Body(Fig 7) and appendages dark brown, dorsal

surface shining and without setation, elytra without metallic shine.
Head with similar but denser punctation as on pronotum, punctures large and somewhat

Confluent, Surface between punctures shining; eyes widely separated to each other and rounded,
With Small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow weak; clypea1 suture complete
and distinct; shape of antennomeres see Fig7, distal antennomeres only slightly broadened.

P「onOtum(Fi9.7)1.8 times as wide as long, widest near the middle;lateral margjn jrregu_
Ia「ly C「enulate, With distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margjns unbordered jn the mjd_
die; distal an9leS obtuse, a little produced; disc broadly depressed along lateral margins, densely
and Ve「y COa「Sely punctured; propleura somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum;
Presternal Process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elyt「a(Fi9・7) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, subpara11e1_sjded, wjlh djstjnct
ShOulde「S, With9 PunCtu「al rows in feeble striae, and with a short scutellar slrjole, strjag abreast
With late「al ma「9in, Punctures in lateral striae larger than those in medial striae; intervals nearly
flat, imPunCtate and Sha9reened; epipleura terminated before apex, wjthlongjtudlna1 fun-ow d1s_
tally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal Vent「iteS with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven_
t「i te unbO「de「ed・Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral sjde, unmodified In both
s e xes.

Aedea9uS(Fi9.22) with distale elongate-triangular, rounded at the tjp
fsfribufzon: Myanmar (Burma), Thajland

Foochounus pygmaeus (REN, 1998)
(Figs 8, 23)
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Mic,・oca,neria (sic!) pygmaea REN, 1998: 108 ( l l3 in English)

271

Typenlateria1 e.x-amined: 1 ♀holotype, China, Zhej iang, Longwangshan, 490 m, 13. VI.
1996, leg. W. U. HONG, MHU.

Mate1-la1 exa,mned: 1 ex., China, Zhejiang, Tienmushan, without further data, HNHM; 1
ex., China, Zhejiang, Mt. Xi-Tianmu, Lin-An,1,000-1,500 m,16. VII 2000, N. 0HBAYAsHI &
Li-Zhen Ll leg., CKA0;4 exs., China, Shaanxi, Qinling Shan, 6 km E Xun Yangba, 1,000-
1,300 m, 23. V-13. VI 2000, C. HoLzscHuHleg., (3 ex., CKA0, 1 ex., SMNS).

Redesc1-1pt1on: Body length7.5-8.5 mm. Body (Fig 8) and appendages dark brown to
black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra cupreous.

Head with similar and not confluent punctation as on pronotum, but the punctures smaller
than those on pronotum, surface between punctures shining; eyes transverse-oblong, with small
angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow deep; clypea1 suture complete and distinct;
mentum short linguiform, fiat, neither sulcate nor depressed, with some long setae; shape of
anlennomeres see Fig 8, distal antennomeres slender,only slightly broadened.

Pronotum (Fig 8)1.7 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, lateral margins irregu-
larly crenulated, with distinct but nan-ow border, basal and distal margins unbordered in the
middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, hardly produced; disc broadly and moderately sulcate
along lateral margins, with punctures coarse and dense, becoming denser laterally, lateral sulci
coarsely punctured and winkled; propleura somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum;
presternal process conical protruding posteriorly.

Elytra (Fig 8) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, moderately divergent posteriad,
wjth distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a short additional
scutellar stricto, stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures dense, those in lateral striae large「
than those in medial striae; intervals convex, finely punctured and shining; epipleura shortened
before apex, with longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventri les with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven-
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without any spines on lateral side, male middle and hind tibiae
incurved at each apex.

Aedeagus(Fig 23) with distale elongate triangular, rounded at the tip.
Relna1-ks: The female holotype was examined by the junior author, and the synonymy of

Mjcrocame1-ja REN,1998 with Foochounus Pfc,1921 was recently published(ANDo,2008).
Dist,-1but1on: Zhejiang(type locality Longwangshan NR), Shaanxi.

Fooc/1ounus t-ect1ls PIc, 1924: 26

Foochoun us rec tus PIc, l924

Type mate,-1a1 exalt7ined: None. Type locality“Tonkin''.
Material examined: None.
Orjgt'na1 desc1・Iptjon: “Foochounus rectus n. sp. 0b1ong-e1ongatus, nitidus, niger, elyt「iS

vjrjdj_aenejs, vage purpureo tinctis; capite dense punctate; thorace breve, fortiter et dive「So
punctate, angulis anticis non prominulis; elytlis striato-punctatis, interva11is subconvexiS, Pa「urn
punctatis. Long9 mill. Tonkin”
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Remarks: According to the poor description, this taxon differs from F. convexlpennis by
straight anterior margin of pronotum with anterior corners not protruding, and by dense con u -

ent punctation of the head. Body length9.0 mm, pronotum short and with large diverse puncta-
tion, elytra with metallic shine, elytra1 rows in striae, elytra1 intervals weakly convex.

Distribution: Vietnam (Tonkin).

F,oochounus robustus Pfc, 1929
(Figs 9,24, 31-32,35-36, 40,45, 47)

Foochounus ,・obustus Plc. 1929: 27

「ype matenaf examzned: None. Type locality“Tonkin”.
Material exa,ntned:19 exs., CE Laos, Boll Kham Xai Prov.,8 km NE Ban Nape,600 m,

1-18. V 2001, L. DEMBIcK leg., (13 exs., SMNS, 2 exs., BMNH, 2 exs., CKA0, 2 exs.,
HNHM) .

Original doser'1pt1on: “Foochounus rebus加s n. sp. 0b1ongus, robustus, nitidus, non
meta11icus, nigro piceus, eIytris castaneis, antennis ad basim femoribusque pro parte rufis; capite
parum breve, minute et dense, antice sparse, rugu1oso-punctato; thrace breve et lato,1ateraliter
undulate, postice transverse depresso, fortiter, externe densiore, rugu1oso-punctato; elytris the-
race sat Iatioribus, sat brevibus, apice attenuates et ad suturam sub-acuminatis, medic convexis,
fortiter striato-punctatis, interva11is convexis, minute punctatis; pedibus valdis, deplanatis, for-
titer et dense rugu1oso-punctatis. Long8 mill. Tonkin”

Redescription: Body length8.0-13.0 (!) mm. Body (Fig 9) and appendages dark brown to
black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra with distinct metallic lustre.

Head weakly convex, with similar rough and partly confluent punctation as on pronotum,
but more or less rugu1ose, surface between punctures shining; eyes rounded, with small angle
between eyes and genae, supraorbital fulTow very weak; clypea1 suture complete and very fine;
shape of antennomeres see Fig 9, distal antennomeres only slightly broadened.

Pronotum (Fig 9) 1.6-1.7 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, lateral margin
irregularly crenulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margins unbordered jn the
middle; distal angles rectangular, weakly produced; disc broadly depressed along lateral mar_
gins, with punctures large, coarse and dense; propleura wrinkled and punctured as on pronotum;
presternal process flat but finger-like, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra(Fig 9) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, distinctly divergent posteriad,
with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a short scutellar stricto,
Stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae of similar size as in medial strjae;
intervals feebly convex in male or nearly flat in female, finely punctured and shining; epjpleura
terminated before apex, with longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven_
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral side, unmodified in both sexes.
Aedeagus(Fig 24) with distale1ong triangular with nearly acute tip.
Remarks: We hope not to fail in assigning this series from Laos toFooc/1ounus ,-obustus

aCCO「ding to the poor description of PIc, although he described this species as“non meta11jcus”.
PiC(1929) separated this taxon from F. convextpennls by a shorter and broader body shape, by
distinctly crenulated lateral margin of the pronotum, and by the averagely larger body size of
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Fjgs 5_g Dorsal vjew of Fooc/1ountls species. - 5. F. /aoticlts sp n o v . . holotype, NHMB: 6, F. lige'' Sp n o v . .

holotype. SMNS:7, F. pa,-ker1. non-type, SMNS; 8, F. p、・glnaetls, cl non-type. SMNS:9, F. 1'o btlS tllS d' n o n -

type. SMNS. Scale: 5.0 mm.
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8.0- 13 .0 mm (however 6.0-11 .5 mm in F. convexipennis)
Distr ibution: I ndochina.

F,oochounus sldcatus (KAszAB,1941)
(Figs.10, 25)

Arlobr ioma ia sulcata KAszAB. l 941 : 68

Type material examined: None. Type locality“Taiwan, Kosempo”.
Material examined: l ex., Taiwan, Mt. Lalashan, 11. VIII. 1974, Y. KIYoYAMA leg.,

CKA0; 1 ex., Taiwan, Kenting Park, 24. 111. 1973, Y. KIYoYAMA leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Taiwan,
Mt. Lushan, 25. VIII. l984, F. KIMURA leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Taiwan, Lushan, 18. VI. 1980, leg.
K. KUzUGAMI, CKA0; 1 ex., Mt. Lishan, 22. VIII. 1984, F. KIMURA leg., CKA0; 2 exs.,
Taiwan, Nanshanchi, 26. VI. 1972, Y. KIYoYAMA leg., CKA0; 3 exs., Taiwan, Nanshanchi, 1.
VIII. 1981, K. WADA leg., (2 ex., CKA0, 1 ex. SMNS); 2 exs., S Taiwan, Tou Nee, near Mao
Ling, 3. VI. 1989, K. BABA leg., CKA0; 3 exs., S Taiwan, Tsai Tie Ku, near Liu Kui, 6. X.
l986, K. BABA leg., (1 ex. CKA0, 2 ex. SMNS); 3 exs., S Taiwan, Nan Fen Shan, near Liu Kui,
l,500 m,1. X.1986, K. BABA leg., (2 exs., CKA0,1 ex. SMNS); SE Taiwan, Pi Shan Spa, Tai
Tung Hsien, 700-800 m, 3. X. 1986, K. BABA leg., 1 ex. CKA0; 2 exs., C Taiwan, Chun Yan,
near Lo Shan Spa, Nan Tow Hsien, 1,200 m, 7. X. 1986, K. BABA leg., CKA0; 2 exs., C
Taiwan, Shun Yang Spa, near Wu She, 12. VIII. l987, K.BABA leg., CKA0; 2 exs., C Taiwan,
Tsao Ling, Yun Lin Hsien, 3. VII i986, K. BABA leg., CKA0; 1 ex., N Taiwan, Pa Lon, Tao
Yuan Hsien,3. VIII.1986, K. BABA leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Taiwan, Ku-1ai, Tai-pei Hsien, 1. VI.
1976, H. MAKIHARAleg., CKA0;1 ex., Taiwan, Wulai, Taipei Hsien,6. V. l994, T. KIsHIMoTo
leg., CKA0; 1 ex., Taiwan, Kaofeng, Nantou Hsien, 7~8. VII 2007, N. 0HBAYAsH1 leg.,
CKA0; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao, 11-13. V. 1975, L. MEDvEDEv leg.,
SMNS; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao, 900 m, 20-27. V. l985, L. MEDvEDEv
leg., SMNS; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao,900 m,13~24. V. 1989, A. 0LExA
leg., SMNS;38 exs., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao,1990-1991, M. ITCH leg., (34 exs.
CKA0,4 exs. SMNS);36 exs., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao,3-11. VI.1985, J. PicKA
leg., (30 exs., MHNL,6 exs., CKA0);2 exs., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao,27. V~2.
VI. 1986, V. SVIHLAleg., SMNS;1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Vinh-phu, Tam Dao,21. IV. l995,
M. SAT0 leg., CKA0; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Lao-cal, Sa-pa, 15-27. V. 1992, collector
unknown, CKA0; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Son La,36 km S Mac Chau,1,100 m,25_26. vI.
1997, C.-F. LEE leg., CKA0;7 exs., S Vietnam, Dalat, 20. V. 1995, M. ITCH leg., (6 exs.,
CKA0, 1 ex. SMNS).

Redescription: Body length7.5-9.0 mm. Body (Fig. 10) and appendages dark brown to
black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra cupreous.

Head with similar large but not confluent punctation as on pronotum, surface between
punctures shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbjta1 furrow
Weak; Clypea1 suture complete and distinct; mentum linguiform, minutely punctured; shape of
antennomeres see Fig. l0, distal antennomeres only slightly broadened.

P「onOtum(Fig.10)1.6-1.7 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, lateral margins
i「「egularly crenulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margjns unbordered jn the
middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, scarcely produced; disc coarsely and densely punctured,
distinctly Sulcate along lateral margins, and the sulci with dense and fine transverse wjnkles;
propleura somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum; proslema1 process fiat but protrud_
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Figs. 10- l5. Dorsal view of Foochounus spp. - 10, F. stdcatus, (1'l non-type, SMNS; l l , F thailandicus sp n o v . ,

holotype, SMNS; 12, F tho1-acicus, (1'、 non-type, SMNS; 13, F tibialis, (i'' non-type, SMNS;14, F. wasmannt、 (i'1
non-type, SMNS;15, F yamasakol sp nov., (1;l holotype, EUMJ. Scale: 5.0 mm.
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ing posteriorly in a finger-shape.
Elytra (Fig. 10) distinctly wide1- at the base than pronotum, weakly divergent posteriad,

with shoulders distinctly humped, with9 punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a short addi-
tional scutellar stricto, stria 9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae sim il ar in

size to those of medial striae; intervals convex or weakly so, finely punctured and shining, inter-
val 3 broader and elevated distally; epipleura shortened before apex, with longitudinal furrow
distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven-
tri te unbordered. Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral sides, male anterior and
middle tibiae slightly bent inwards at apex.

Distale of aedeagus(Fig 25) elongate triangular, with tip nearly acute.
Distribution: Tai wan. Vietnam.

Foocholmus thaiiandtcus sp
(Figs. l1, 26)

n o v

Type so,-ies. Holotype: , N Thailand, Doi Phu Kha NP, 50 km NE Nan, 28. VI- l . VII.
1997, J. REJsEKleg., SMNS. Paratypes:2 ♀早, N Thailand, near Chiang Rai, Doi Mae SaIong,
24. IX. 1990, K. MAsUMoTo leg., (1 ex. NSMT,1 ex. CKA0).

Etymology: Named after Thailand, where the type series was collected.
Descriptior1: Body length6.2-7.5 mm. Body (Fig.11) and appendages blackish (holotype

light brown, immature), elytra with dark greenish shine.
Head depressed at frons, with somewhat larger punctation than on pronotum, punctures

fine and separated, surface between punctures shining in both sexes; eyes rounded together with
temples, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow deep; clypea1 suture
complete and distinct; mentum narrow linguiform, deeply excavate at sides in a parenthesis-
shape; shape of antennomeres see Fig.11 , distal antennomeres slender and not distinctly broad-
ened.

Pronotum(Fig. 11)2 times as wide as long, widest before middle, lateral margin feebly
crenulate in anterior half and with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margins unbor-
dered in the middle; distal angles moderately produced, rectangular, but the comers rounded;
disc narrowly and feebly sulcate along lateral margins, finely and moderately punctured; pro-
pleura with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and punctured as on pronotum; presternal process flat
but protruding posteriorly in a finger-shape.

Elytra(Fig.11) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, moderately divergent posteri-
ad, with distinct shoulders, with9 rows of punctures without striae, row9 abreast with lateral
margin, rows diminishing in size posteriorly, punctures distinctly separated laterally, with a
short scutellar stricto; intervals flat, impunctate and shining in both sexes, distal part of elytra
uneven by the punctation; epipleura shortened before apex, distally with longitudinal furrow.
Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, first ven-
trite anteriorly with triangular process between posterior coxae, last ventrite unbordered.

Tibiae without spines on lateral side, with denser setation distally, unmodified in both
se x es.
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Fjgs l6_25 Aedeagus of Fooc/1ollnus species. - 16, F abditlls sp nov., holotype, EUMJ; 17, F apicalis. lectotype,
BMNH: 18, F. confitstt sp nov., holotype. SMNS; l9, F. con、,e.、'lpennIs, non-type, SMNS; 20, F. factious SP.
nov., holotype, NHMB; 21. F nlge,・ sp nov., holotype, SMNS; 22, F. pa''keri, non-type, SMNS; 23. F.
p、,g,naelts, non_type, SMNS;24, F. ,・obltstus non-type. SMNS;25. F. sulcanls, non-type, SMNS. Scale: 2.0 mm.
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Aedeagus(Fig. 26) with long basale, distale elongate triangular with acute tip.
zagnoszs: foochounns fhaifandzcus sp nov. shares with F apzcaizs and f. iaoticus sp.

nov. in having the posteriorly diminishing elytral punctura1 rows in size, but can be recognized
by the smaller body size(6.2-7.5 mm in contrary to8.5-9.0 mm) and mainly by the completely
different shape of the aedeagus with a elongate triangular distale with acute tip (vid. Figs. 17,
20, 26). The other smaller species (F. parkeri and F yamasakoi sp nov) have complete elytra1
punctura1 rows and also a different shape of the aedeagus.

Foochounus thoracicus (KAszAB,1965)
(Figs. l2, 27)

Anobriomaia thoracica KAszAB. 1965b: l27

Type material examined: 1 ex. (holotype), N Vietnam, Prov. Lao-cal, Sapa, 1,650 m, 23.
IX. 1963, T. POcs leg., HNHM (sex not examined).

Material e)cammed: 1 ex., N Vietnam, Sapa, l,600-2,000 m i l . V II I . 1962, 0 . N.
KABAKov leg., HNHM; 3 exs., N Vietnam, Sapa, 20-25. VI. 1991, M. ITCH leg., (2 ex. CKA0,
1 ex. SMNS); 6 exs., N Vietnam, Sapa, 30. VIII-5. IX. 1991, M. ITCH leg., (5 exs. CKA0,1 ex.
SMNS);1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Lai Cal,28 km W Sapa,1,600 m,2. VII i997, C.-F. LEE leg.,
CKA0; 1 ex., N Vietnam, Prov. Lai Chau, 10 km S Lai Chau, 810 m, 29-30. VI. 1997, C.-F.
LEE leg., CKA0.

Redescription: Body length8.0-8.5 mm. Body(Fig. 12) and appendages dark brown to
black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra cupreous.

Head with similar fine and not confluent punctation as on pronotum, surface between
punctures shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae, supraorbital furrow
very deep; clypea1 suture complete and tenuous; mentum narrow linguiform, with a pair of lon-
gitudinal sulci and some long setae; shape of antennomeres see Fig. 12, distal antennomeres
only slightly broadened.

Pronotum(Fig.12)1.8-1.9 times as wide as long, widest at anterior third, lateral margin
feebly and irregularly crenulate, with distinct but narrow border, basal and distal margjns unbor_
dered in the middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, weakly produced; disc weakly and rugosely
sulcate along lateral borders, covered with dense and rather large punctures; propleura some_
what uneven and punctured as on pronotum; presternal process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra(Fig.12) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, moderately divergent posterj_
ad, with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows without striae, and with a short scutellar stri_
ole, Stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral rows larger than those in medja1
rows, those in all rows diminishing in size posteriorly; intervals at and shining, only with
miC「oPunctures, interval 3 somewhat broader distally; epipleura shortened before apex, wjth
feeble longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven_
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines at sides, unmodified in both sexes.
Aedeagus(Fig 27) with distale short and broad, blunt at the tip.

zstr ibMtz'on: V ietnam.
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Figs 26-30. Aedeagus of Fooc/1olultls spp. - 26. F. l/1aila,1diclts sp nov., holotype、 SMNS: 27, F tile''ac iclts, non-

type, SMNS; 28. F tibialis non-type, SMNS; 29. F.、、,as,nan川. non-type, SMNS; 30. F. 、'a'11asakot sp n o v . ,

holotype. EUMJ. Scale: 2.0 mm.

Foochounus tibialis (BLAIR, 1930) comb nov
(Figs. l3, 28)

C11a,・lop/1e,fils fi01afls BLAIR, 1930: 178 .
C/7a1-lop/Ie川Is sc/midf1' ScHAwALLER2000:354. syn nov

Type material examined: 1 , India, Darjeeling, Lepchajagat, 7,000 ft., 12. IX. 1929, leg.
J. C. M. GARDNER, holotype(by monotypy)of tibialis BMNH;1 ♀, Nepal, Annapu「na, Teman9,
northern slope of pass Namun La, 2,600-3,100 m,26. V. 1994, J. SCHMIDT leg., holotype of
scfm idfl, SMNS.

Material exammed:5 exs., Nepal, Manang, Temang、2,500-2,600 m.10- l2. V 2007. R.

& H. FoUQuEleg., SMNS.
synonymy: Re-examination of the types and the newly collected material includin9 males

reveals that Chariophenus schmldti ScHAwALLER, 2000 is a junior synonym of Cha''1oP11en1lS
ffbjaf1's BLAIR, l930. The specimens erroneously listed under C/fat-Io/フ/1enlls rlblaf!s in
ScHAwALLER(2000) belOng tOF00c110u'1uS COnfilStlS Sp nov.

New combinarlon: See under f. 1,l,asman川.
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Fi9S・31-42, CnOdaIOnini spp. - 31 ,33, right mandibles, right: dorsal view, middle: lateral view, left: ventral
View;32.34, left mandibles(right: ventral view, middle: lateral view, left: dorsal view);35,38,1abjum;36,
39. maxilla;37,labrum;40-42, defensive glands;31.32,35.36,40, Fooc/1ouluts,-obltstlls Pfc(quoted from
ANDo,2003); 33-34,37-39, 41, F nlge, sp nov ;42, Psydus .slnttatico11is plc. Scales.05 mm for 33,
34, 39, 1.0 mm for 40-42.
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Redescr ptlpt1on: Body length 12.3-12.6 mm. Body (Fig. l3) and appendages dark brown to
black, elytra without metallic shine.

Head with same but a little denser punctation than on pronotum, punctures fine and sepa-
rated, surface between punctures dull and shagreened; eyes rounded together with temples, with
small angle between eyes and genae, without supraorbital furrow; clypeal suture complete and
distinct; shape of antennomeres see Fig. 13, distal antennomeres slender and not distinctly
broadened.

Pronotum (Fig. 13) narrow, only 16 times as wide as long, widest near middle; lateral
margins rounded, lateral and basal margins with distinct but narrow borders, distal margin
unbordered in the middle; distal angles obtuse and entirely rounded, not produced; disc narrow-
ly sulcate along lateral margins, punctures rather dense, denser laterad; propleura somewhat
uneven and punctured as on pronotum; presternal process flat but protruding posteriorly in a fin-
ger-shape.

Elytra(Fig.13) as wide at the base as pronotum, distinctly widened posteriorly at sides
and widest at2/3of their length, without distinct shoulders, not striate but with9 rows of punc-
tures, row9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures somewhat larger laterally, with a short scutel-
lar striole; intervals flat, impunctate and shagreened, distal part of elytra uneven and wrinkled
by the punctation; epipleura shortened before apex. Wings reduced.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, first ven-
trite anteriorly with triangular process between posterior coxae, last ventrite unbordered.

Tibiae without spines on lateral side, distally on medial side with dense and fine adhesive
setae, middle tibia of males with weak dilatation behind the middle and a tooth just before the
tip.

Aedeagus(Fig 28) with extremely long basale, distale broad triangular.
Remarks: This species is somewhat“unusual” in the genus not only because of reduced

Win9S but also because of the different body shape and dorsal structure(without supraorbjta1
fu「「oW, P「onOtum narrow, lateral margins of pronotum not crenulated, elytra1 punctura1 rows
Without striae, extremely long basale of aedeagus, etc.). These differences mjght be generjc If

So, a new 9enus must be created for this taxon, because it does not fit in any other genus of
Cnoda1onini as well.

zstrzbutz'on: Darjeeling, Nepal.

Foochounus wasmanni (BLAIR,1929) comb nov
(Figs.14,29)

Chariophenus wasmanni BLAIR, 1929: 240.
Foochounus assamicus(KAszAB,1965); Kaszab,1983:134. syn nov
Anobriomaza assamica KAszAB. 1965a: 127.

Type mate「ia1 examined:4 exs., India, Nilgiri Hills, 3500 ft., X. 1907, H L ANDREwEs
Ie9・,4 SyntypeS of WaSmann1 BMNH(sex not examined),1 specimen desjgnated herejn as alec_
tOtyPe,3 Specimens as pa「aleCtotypes. - India, Assam, Ratu,3000 ft.,11 IX.1960, F. scHMID
leg., holotype of assamlcus HNHM(sex not examjned).

Mate「ia1 examined:6 eXS., India, Fraserpet, VIII./IX.1930, F. R. 1. SANDAL leg., BMNH
(det・ BLAIR);1 ex., Nepal, Arun Valley, Lamobagar G01a,1400 m,8-14. VI. 1g83, M BRANcUccI
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leg., SMNS (duplicate from NHMB); 1 ex., Nepal, Annapurna, Marsyandi Khola Valley,
between Chamje and Tat, 1,400-1.700 m i l. VI. 1994 J. SCHMIDT leg., SMNS; 1 ex., Nepal,
Annapurna, Madi Khola Valley below Sikles, 1.500 m,4. VIII.1995, J. SCHMIDT leg., SMNS.

New combination and synonymy: The type species wasmannt BLAIR,1929 of Chariophenus
BLAIR,1929 fully coincides with all characters of Fooc/1ounus PIc,1921, thus we consider the
genus Char1ophenus as a junior synonym and transfer the species aplcalis BLAIR,1929, pal'keri
BLAIR, 1929, wasmanni BLAIR, 1929 and tibialis BLAIR, 1930 to Foochounus. 0n the species
level, the types of Cha,・iophenus wasmann1 BLAIR, 1929 and Foochounus assamlcus KASzAB,
1965 show no differences, thus the latter is considered as a junior synonym of the former.

Lectotype designation: The original descriptions is based on an unspecified number of
synlypes, so alectotype is designated herein in order to fix a single name-bearing type and thus
to define the species.

Redescription: Body length7.5-8.5 mm. Body (Fig. 14) and appendages dark brown to
black, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra cupreous.

Head with smaller and denser punctation than on pronotum, punctures fine and separated,
surface between punctures shining; eyes rounded, with small angle between eyes and genae,
supraorbital furrow weak; clypea1 suture complete and distinct; shape of antennomeres see Fig.
14, distal antennomeres only slightly broadened and without distinct club.

Pronotum (Fig. l4) 1.6 times as wide as long, widest behind the middle; lateral margin
irregularly crenulate, with distinct but narrow borders, basal and distal margins unbordered in
the middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, slightly produced; disc moderately flattened along
lateral margins, coarsely covered with large, coarse and dense punctures, which are also distrib-
uted in flattened areas; propleura somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum; presternal
process conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra (Fig. 14) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum moderately divergent posteri-
ad, with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows in distinct striae, and with a short scutellar
stricto, stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae larger than those in medial
strjae; intervals convex, finely punctured and shining, interval 3 broader and elevated distally;
epjpleura shortened before apex, with longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventriles with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, last ven-
trite unbordered.

Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral side, unmodified in both sexes.
Aedeagus(Fig 29) with distale elongate triangular, rounded at the tip.
Distribution: India(Nilgiri, Assam), Nepal.

Foochounus yamasakoi sp
(Figs. 15. 30)

n o v

Type series. Holotype: , Laos, Nong Hot, Xieng Khouang Prov., 20. VI 2006, J.

YAMAsAKo leg., EUMJ. Paratypes: CE Laos, Boll Kham Xai Prov.,8 km NE Ban Nape,600 m,
1_18. V 2001, L. DEMBlcK leg.,1 ex. SMNS;1 ex., Laos, Phongsaly PrOV., PhOngSaly,1,500
m,28. V_30. VI 2003, P. PAcHoLATK01eg., NHMB;1 ex., N Thailand, Doi Mae Sa1ong, nea「
chiang Rai, 24. IX. 1990, K. MAsuMoTo leg., NSMT; 3 exs.. N Vietnam, Hoang Lion Son
Distr., SaPa, 1,600 m i l -16. V. 1990, J. HoRAKleg., MHNL.
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Et、mo1ogy: Named in honor of Jun' suke YAMAsAKo, Ehime University, who is one of spe-
cialists of Mesosini (Cerambycidae) in Japan, and collector of the holotype.

Description: Body length4.8-5.5 mm. Body (Fig. l5) and appendages dark brown to
black, shoulders of elytra somewhat lighter, dorsal surface shining and without setation, elytra
cupreous.

Head with somewhat denser but not confluent punctation as on pronotum, surface between
punctures microsculptured; eyes produced laterad in dorsal view, with small angle between eyes
and genae, devoid of supraorbital fu1Tow; clypeal suture obscured by microsculpture; mentum
transverse-oval, shallowly concave at sides of median longitudinal costa, with some long setae;
shape of antennomeres see Fig.15, distal antennomeres only weakly broadened.

Pronotum (Fig. l5) 1.6-1.8 times as wide as long, widest before the middle, lateral mar-
gins strongly and irregularly crenulate, with indistinct and very narrow borders, basal and distal
margins unbordered in the middle; distal angles obtusely rounded, weakly produced; disc slight_
1y depressed along lateral margins, with punctures coarse and dense, becoming denser and con-
fluent laterally; propleura somewhat uneven and punctured as on pronotum; presternal process
conical, protruding posteriorly.

Elytra(Fig.15) distinctly wider at the base than pronotum, distinctly divergent posteriad,
with distinct shoulders, with9 punctura1 rows in feeble striae, and with a short scutellar stricto,
stria9 abreast with lateral margin, punctures in lateral striae larger than those in medial striae;
intervals convex, particularly so laterally and distally, finely punctured and shining; epipleura
shortened before apex, with longitudinal furrow distally. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal ventrites with feeble longitudinal wrinkles and indistinct punctation, finely
microsculptured, last ventrite unbordered. Tibiae roughly punctured, without spines on lateral
side, unmodified in both sexes.

Aedeagus(Fig30) with distale short triangular, rounded al the tip.
Diagnosis: Foochounus yamasako1 sp nov. is quite similar to F. pa1ke1-1 and both species

Share the small body size. However, inF yamasako1 sp nov the eyes are not so widely separat_
ed(vid. Figs 7,30), the elytra1 intervals are shining and with fine punctation (inF. pal kerf sha_
greened and without punctation), and the aedeagus is different in a longer and sinuated apicale
(Figs 22,30).
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要 約

Wolfgang ScHAwALLER・ 安藤清志: 東洋区に産するFoochounus Pfc属の再検討. -
中国, 台湾からボルネオにかけて広く分布するStenochiinae亜科 Cnoda1onini族 Foochounus
属について再検討を行った. 本属の種は中国からインドシナにかけて最も繁栄していると考え
られ, 本研究では雌内胎などの特徴によって, 本属がTetragonomenes, Psydus, Cleomlsの諸属
にきわめて近縁のものとして位置付けられることがわかった. BLAIRによって1929年に創設さ
れたChariophenus属を本属の異名同物と認め, この属の全種をFoochounus属に移行した.  ま
た,  6 種の未記載種を認め,  これらを新種として次のように命名記載した. Foochounus abdi-
t us sp nov. (ベトナム産), F. corfusus sp nov. (シッキム, ブータン産), F. factious sp nov. (ラ
オス産), F niger sp nov. (ボルネオ, サバ州産), F thailandicus sp nov. ( タイ産), F yamasakoi
sp nov. (タイ, ラオス, ベトナム産). ScHAwALLER(2000) が記載したChariophenus schmidti
をC tibial is BLAIR, 1930 (= Foochounus tibialis (BLAIR, 1930)) の異名同物として,
Anobri'omaia assamica KAszAB, 1965 (= Foochounus assamicus (KAszAB, 1965)) を
Chariophenus wasmanni BLAIR,1929 (= Foochounus wasmann1 (BLAIR,1929))の異名同物とし
てそれぞれ処理を行った. BLAIRによって記載された種(F apicalis, F. parkeri, F. 、,vasmann1)
はそれぞれのタイプ標本を実検し, Lectotype, Paralectotypeを指定した.
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A New Species of Coba1ocephalus (Coleoptera: Brentidae) from Japan

Katsura MoRIMoTo
20 -101 Nata-danchi, Higashi -ku, Fukuoka,811-0205 Japan

Abstract:  Coba1ocep/1altls ,11t:obei sp nov. is described based on a male from Iriomote 1., Japan, as the
second species of the genus. This is easily distinguisl、ed from C g、' tok11i (NAKANE. 1963) by the longer
and serrulate mandibles, narrower pronotum, narrower tibiae, and less transverse segments of antennae.

Coba1ocephalus was established upon Amorp/1ocephalLls gyotokui NAKANE, 1963 , in the tribe
Eremoxenini(=Amorphocephalini) (MoRIMoTo,1982), and C mt?chef is newly described in this
paper from Iriomote 1., the Ryukyus, Japan as the second species of the genus through the cour-
tesy of Mr. Tadashi MlzoBE an eager hobby entomologist in Fukuoka. To whom I wish to
express my cordial thanks for his favor giving me the interesting and rare weevil for the present
study.

Coba1ocep/1alLis is apparently a member of the S、,nlmorp11oce1us-Cordus group in the tribe
Eremoxenjnj of DAMoIsEAU,1979. In this group, DAMolsEAU, 1980, employed such CharaCte「S
of tjbjae as“foljaces, larges et aplatis”or “normax” for separating genera in the key (also by
KLEINE, 1937 and 1938), but these two conditions are present in Coba1ocephalus and the tarsi
are apparently foliate in C gyotokLlt, whereas these are normal in C mi7obe1. The foliate condi-
ljon of the tjbjae is confirmed by comparing them with M、'rmecobrenthus wasmanni from IvO「y
coast. Those two species are, however, classified in the same genus Coba1ocephalus because of
the similarity of head and rostral structures.

Cobatocephalus mizobei MoRIMoTo, sp nov
(Figs.1-2)

Male chocolate brown, swollen parts of femora and median parts of tibiae reddish brown,
bare.

Head transverse, parallel-sided behind eyes to basal constriction, with a broad and deep
medjan sulcus continuous from prorostrum to basal constriction of vertex, this Sulcus open Pos-
teriorly and shortly divergent to constriction, with a faint narrow transverse deP「eSSiOn aC「oSS
sulcus between eyes, with thin punctures on flat dorsum. Rostrum about aston9 as Wide, aston9
as head to basal constriction, dorsum flat from prorostrum to vertex, with broad median Sulcus;
prorostrum as wide as metarostrum, transversely raised along anterior margin, epistome CO「di-
form, small; mesorostrum semicircularly expanded laterally, metarostrum deeply concave late「一
ally, thjs concavity filled with rostral apophysis on each side; underside of rostrum St「on9ly
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A

Katsura MoRIMoTo

D

Fig'1 ' COba/0CeP/1a/MS SPP・ - A-C: C・ '川ZObel SPnov., male. D, E: C gy0l0・Il l(NAKANE),  male  (A:  hOlee

de
B:

r j s: n: n
ho「ax, enla「9ed; C& E: Vent「olateral aspects of head and prothorax showing costaP uncle「Side of「oSt「urn in male, also notice the difference of antennae and fore tibiaebetween two species).
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Fig 2. Fore and hind tibiae of C()ba1ocep/1a/lls spp., male. - A. B : C. 1111- bet sp nov. C, D: C g、'otokui
(NAKANE). ( A. C: fore tibia. B, D: hind tibia). Scale: 1 mm.
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compressed on each side of median costa, the costa well produced and arcuate ventrally, bearing
a pair of narrow sulci from base to hypostoma1 sinus. with a semicircular deep and large depres-
sion on each side of the median costa. Mandibles 13 times as long as l'estrum, evenly arcuate,
gradually attenuate apically, with about ten obtuse serrulae along inner margin, with a robust
tooth behind apex. Antennae robust, 11-segmented, first and second segments asymmetrical,
third segment dilated apically,1.2 times as wide as long, fourth to eighth almost equal in shape,
subquadrangular with arcuate side margins, about 1 .2 times as wide as long, ninth and tenth sim-
ilar to precedings in shape, but slightly larger, terminal segment 17 times as long as wide,
tomentose on apical half.

pronotum 14 limes as long as wide, widest at middle, weakly arcuate at sides, basal mar-
gin marginate by fine transverse sulcus, faintly narrower than anterior margin, median Sulcus
deep, but not reaching anterior and basal margins, punctures reticulate at sides, becoming Spa「So「
and smaller medianly and anteriorly, and very fine on the anterodorsaI areas, not punctate on
collar. Scutellum punctiform.

Elytra2.6 limes as long as wide, parallel-sided on basal three quarters behind humeri, stri-
ae very narrow; intervals flat. with a row of indefinite punctures on first and second into「Vats,
depressed to declivity and with a row of definite punctures on the other intervals, thus into「Vats
exterjor from fourth narrowly costate on each margin of interval; apical area on declivity With
fjrst and thjrd intervals costate, seventh weakly so and short behind declivity, and the othe「 into「一
vats and striae obsolete and flat.

Legs robust, femora with almost parallel-sided stalk on basal third, tibiae bisinuate inter-
nally, widest at basal third on forelegs, at the middle on middle and bindle9s, hind tibiae almost
straight to the widest point at inner margin, angulate and scooped thence to apex.
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Prosternum linear between coxae, punctate around coxae.
Female: Unknown.

Length including occluded mandibles:12.8 mm.
Holotype(i'、 (Type ELKU no 3299, Kyushu Univ), Mahreh-River., Funaura, Iriomote 1.,

the Ryukyus, Japan,4-5. V 2008, T. MlzoBEleg at light.
Distributior1: Japan( Iriomote 1. in the Ryukyus).
Etymology: The name is dedicated to Mr. Tadashi MlzoBE, who collected this interesting

weevil for the first time by alight trap.
Note. This species is easily distinguished from Coba1ocep・halus gyotoku1 (NAKANE, 1963)

by the following points(characters of C gotokui in parentheses): mandibles longer than rostrum
(shorter), serrulate along inner margin(smooth); temples parallel-sided (narrowing posteriorly,
shorter); median sulcus reaching the basal constriction(not reaching); antennal segments about
1.2 times as wide as long from fourth to eighth each(twice as wide as long excepting neck);
pronotum less rounded at sides (more rounded at sides), slightly wider at anterior margin than
basal margin( almost of the same width); fore and middle tibiae narrow(wider), distinctly bisin-
uate internally (hardly bisinuate), inner surface not marginated by sulci (flattened, marginated by
sulci along dorsal and ventral margins); hind tibiae angulate internally at widest point, thence
scooped to apex (faintly bisinuate, not scooped).

要 約

森本 桂: 日本産アカオニミツギリゾウムシ属の新種. - Coba1ocephalusアカオニミツ
ギリゾウムシ属はC gyotoku1 (NAKANE, 1963) アカオニミツギリゾウムシをタイプとして創設さ
れたが, 構部忠志氏が西表島から2 種日の雄を採集されたので, 新種としてC mlzobei n. sp. キ
バナガオニミツギリゾウムシ (新称) を記載した. 両種は次の特徴で区別できる. (  ) 内はァ
カオニの特徴.

(1 ) 大顎が吻より長く  (短く) 、内縁に鋸歯列をもつ(鋸歯はない), (2 ) 複眼後方の側頭部
がより長くて平行(短く , 後方へ狭まる), (3 ) 吻から頭部に続く中央構は後頭の括れに達し,
後方で開く  (括れに達しない). (4) 角」1角の4-8節は, 幅が長さの1.2 倍 (約2倍), (5) 前
胸の膨らみは弱い (やや強い), (6) 前・ 中脛節はより狭く, 内縁は明らかな二湾状 (広く, わ
ずかな二湾状) , (7 ) 後月v節は中央後方で内側へ三角状に広がり,  そこから先端までややえぐら
れる .

この雄標本は, 溝部氏が西表島船浦マー レ一川田半に2 日間設置したライト・ トラップで採集し
たもので, 雌は未知であるが, 吻前部は円筒状をしていると思われる. オニミッギリゾゥムシ族
E「emOxenini (=Amorphocephalini) の仲間は, 成虫がいずれも朽木や石下などに営巣するァリの
巣から採集されているが, 幼虫に関する知見は全くない (KLEINE,1924; SFoLzI& BARToLozzl,
2004) .
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A New Species of the Genus Sciodrepoides
(Coleoptera: Leiodidae: Cholevinae) from Japan

H ideto HOSHINA
Department of Regional Environment. Faculty of Education & Regional Studies,

Fukui University, Fukui City, 910-8507 Japan

Abstract A new species, Soled,・poides fLtJitanii HosHINA、 sp nov.、 is described from Honshu. Japan as
the eighth species of Sc1od1・epoides in Japan. The scIerites of inner sac of median lobe are elucidated to
have important value for the taxonomy of Soled,・epoides at the speci fic level.

I nt roduction

The genus Sc1od1-epoides was established by HATCH(1933) as a subgenus of the genus
Catops PAYKULL,1798. Later, JEANNEL(1936) upgraded it to a full genus. At present,10 Species
and three subspecies have been known to occur worldwide(PERREAu,2000) and seven species
in Japan until now (JEANNEL, 1936, l950; NAKANE, 1956; KAMIMURA et a1., 1964; SZYMCZA-
KowsKI, 1965; HAYAsHI,1969; NIsHIKAwA,1992; PERREAU, 2000 and2004). Japanese Species of
Sciodrepoides can be caught easily by using bait traps.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine 15 specimens of Sciod1-epoides collected in Hon-
shu, Japan. They are clarified to belong to a new species after my careful examination, and thus
this species is described as S filJffa川l in this paper.

The holotype designated in this study is deposited in the collections of the Museum of Nature
and Human Activities, Hyogo(MNHAH). The paratypes are preserved in my collection.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Mr. Yoshifumi FuJITAN1
(Okayama Pref ) who kindly offered me the valuable specimens to the present study.

Sciodrepoides fuj itanii HosHINA, sp nov
(Japanese name: Inaba-ko-chibishidemushi)

(Figs.1-8)

The present new species is very similar to the other Japanese congeners.
Measurement of holotype: Body3.3 mm in length; head 0.48 mm in length and 0.84 mm

jn wjdth; pronotum 0.80 mm in length and 14 mm in width; elytra2.2 mm in length and 16 mm
in width.

Male and female. Coloration:  Dorsum almost bico1orous; head and pronotum black;
antennae brownish, 1st-2nd segments brown, apical half of 11th segment light brown, other seg一
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Fi9S. 1-5. SciodrepoidesfuJ'1tanii HosHINA, sp nov. - 1 , body 2, antenna. 3, male left foreleg, ventral view.
4, male abdominal segment VL5, female abdominal segment VI. Scale A:1 mm for Fig. 1. scale B: 0.5
mm for Figs 2 and3. Scale C:0.5 mm for Figs 4 and5.

ments dark brown; basal half or3/5 of elytra reddish dark brown and other areas black, rarely
dark brown, legs brownish, coxae, dorsal sides of profemora, and ventral sides of meso_ and
metafemora dark brown; trochanter, tibiae, tarsi, ventral sides of profemora, and dorsal sides of
m es o - and metafemora brown; meso- and metasterna and venter dark brown.

Body less shining, pubescent on dorsum as the other congeners, and about 2.l tjmes as
long as wide(Fig. 1).
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6 7 8 9
Fjgs 6_8. Scjod,-epoldesfuJifa川i HosHINA, sp nov. Fig9, S. ll'also川 、l'a「so川 (SPENCE). - 6, aedea9uS, late「al

view 7, di tto. ventral view 8 and9, inner sac of median lobe, dorsal views. Scale 0.5 mm for Figs 6-9.

2 95

Head about 1 .7 times as wide as long, about 0.60 times as long as and about 0.61 times as
wjde as pronotum(Fig. 1),  almost smooth, punctures minute, distinct, and dense; antennae
about 14 times as long as width of head; 1st-3rd and 11th segments of antennae longer than
wjde;other segments wider than long(Fig 2); relative lengths of 1st to 11th antennal Segments
as follows: 4.6 :3.3 : 2.3 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.2 :2.5 :1.0: 2.7 : 2.5 : 4.2;11thsegment oval.

pronotum about l 7 times as wide as long(Fig.1), about 0.37 times as long as and about
0.84 times as wide as elytra, widest at about basal t/5 of lateral margins, almost smooth and
punctate as on head, simply narTowed in a weak curve at sides towards apex from about basal
1/5.

Elytra widest at about basal 3/10 of lateral margins, about 14 times aston9 as wide(Fi9.
l), microreticulate, and densely and distinctly punctate, but a little more minutely so than head
and pronotum; sutural stria long and distinct, reaching basally near scutellum.

Legs with typical characteristics of the genus.
Male. Protarsi dilated in lst-3rd segments as the other congeners; 1st segment almost as

wjde as 2nd, and about twice as wide at 4th (Fig 3); protibiae relatively robust, about3.5 times
as long as wjde, curved at about basal t/6 tot/5of inner margins, and gradually expanded from
base towards apex (Fig 3); abdominal segment VI as shown in Fig 4. Aedeagus relatively
robust; medjan1obe curved in an arc, sharply narrowed from apical l /4 towards apex, bluntly
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pointed at apex in lateral view(Fig 6), laterally expanded at lateral margins and a little projected
at apex in ventral view(Fig 7); each paramere very slender, bearing an apical seta, and clearly
shorter than median lobe(Figs 6 and7); inner sac relatively simple(Fig 8).

Female. Protibiae relatively slender, about5.5 times as long as wide, weakly curved al
about basal t/6of inner margins and slightly expanded from base towards apex; abdominal seg_
ment VI almost straight at latero-basa1 margins (Fig 5).

Body length: 3.0-3.4 mm.
Distribution. Japan: Honshu(Tottori Pref).
Type series. Holotype: (i'、, Yako-dani, Chidu-cho, Yazu-gun, Tottori prof., Honshu, 27.

VI 2007, Y. FUJITANI leg. (collected by bait traps) (MNHAH). Paratypes,4 , 4 早早, same
data as holotype;4 (i'、 , 2 早,9. V 2007, same data as holotype except for the date.

Remarks.  The present new species is similar to S fumatus fumatus(SpENcE, 1815) jn
aPPea「ance, but the dorsum is relatively dark, whereas in S fumatusfumatus a little bright jn
do「Sum. MO「eOVe「, S fuJitanzz HOSHINA, sp nov. is also similar tO S. watsonz wafsoni (SpENcE,
1815), but can be distinguished from it by having the relatively robuster aedeagus(Fig 6) and
inne「 sac without distinct sclerites near apex(Fig 8), whereas in S. 、,vatsoni watson1, the aedea_
gus is slender and inner sac has the four sclerites near apex(Fig 9).

Discussion. Most of species of the genus Sciodrepoides have the brownish or blackish
head and pronotum and bico1orous elytra, and they resemble closely in appearance each other.
The features of male protibiae and the outlines of aedeagus have been used mainly in the taxono_
my of Sciodrepoides at the specific level. I consider that the sclerites of inner sac of medjan1obe
a「e also important in some taxonomic characters at the specific level of Sciodrepoides, as jn the
Subfamily Anemadinae(GIAcHINo& VAILATl, 1993) though their morpho1ogjca1 features have
not been described in the taxonomic studies of Sc1odrepoides until now.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Y. FuJITANl who gave me an opportunj_
ty to examine specimens in the type series.

要 約

保科英人: 日本からのSciodrepozdes属 (和名: コチビシデムシ属) の1 新種の記載. _
鳥取県から, コチビシデムシ属の未記載種が発見され, 筆者は, 本稿にて, S fujltani, HosHINA,
SP nov. (和名: イナバコチビシデムシ)と, 命名・ 記載した. 今まで, 本属の種レベルの分類は,
雄前脚月v節や雄交尾器中央片の形状が重要視されてきたが,  交尾器内の内袋も,  近縁種間で明瞭
な差が見られ, 重要な分類形質の1 つであることがわかった.
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タル体で, 雑誌の巻などはボールド体で表記する. それが不可能の場合はローマン体で表記し,  イタリック体は下線,
ス モ ールキャピタル体は二重下線, ボールド体は波下線で示す.

5.   参考文献は著者名のアルファペット順に並べ, 雑誌名は略さずフルタイトルで表記する.
Blackwelder, R. E., 1936. Morphology of the coleopterous family Staphylinidae. Smithsonian miscellaneous Collections, 94 ( l3):
1 -102
Black welder, R. E., 1952. The generic names of the beetle family Staphylinidae with an essay on genotypy. Bu11eti ' o f United

States National Museum, 200: i -iv+1 -483.

Miller, J.,1925. Terzo contribute alia conoscenza del genere Staphvlinus L. Bollettino Societa entomologica Italiana,57:40-48.
6 . 標本のデータは以下のように表記する.

(例) 3 , 2♀♀, Amaishi, Hyogo,28. V.1995, Y. Hayashi leg.
7.   図 (線画) は耐水性黒色インクで鮮明に描き, そのまま印刷出来るようにする. 写真はプリントした鮮明なものを台紙

に貼り付ける. 図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場合は図中にスケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ,  これに

著者名, 図の番号, 上の方向を示す.  もし図中に文字を入れる場合には,  力バーの指定位置に赤字で示す. 原図の大き
さは, 台紙を含めてA4 判 (210 mm X295 mm) 以内とする.  また原図の返送が必要な場合は,  カバーにその旨を記入
する.

8. 図をデータ入稿する場合はAdobePholoshop, Adobe Illustrator, EPS, TIFF, PICT, JPEGなどの各形式にて, 写真は350
dp1のグレーまたはカラーモ ードで, 線画は800~1800 dpiのモノクロ2 階調モードで作成する. それぞれ刷り上がり希
望サイズに調整して作成するが, 最終的な縮尺は編集部に一任されたい. 図をデータ入稿する場合も, かならずプリン

トアウ トを添付すること.

編集委員からのお願い

最近の投稿原稿には投稿規定を大き く逸脱したものが見受けられます. 投稿される原稿については, 投橋規定ならびに原
稿作成の要領をよく参照したうえで作成してください. いちじるしく不備のある原稿は受け付けません. また, 原稿はでき

る限り英文校閲をお受けになられたうえでお送り下さい. 英文のスペルチェック等も著者自身で必ず行つておぃて下さい.
参考文献については, 59巻より雑誌名を略記せずにフルタイトルで記入するスタイルに変更しております. 編集部でチェ
ックできないものもあるので, よくご確認のうえ投稿してください.
人名はイニシャルのみ大文字に, 残りは全て小文字で打ち込んで下さい (例: Yasuhiko Hayashi) . 編集部でスモールキャ
ピタル化する際, 全て大文字で入力されているとスモールキャピタル化できません. 中国, 韓国,  タイなど,  日本と同じ順

序による姓名表記の場合も, 欧米式の姓名表記とします (つまり名, 姓の順) .

著者負担について

l6べ一ジを超える超過べ一 ジの印刷経費, カラー写真の印刷経費は著者負担となります. 別刷は全て表紙付きとして, 表

紙代のみ学会負担とし, 他の経費は著者負担とします.

和文要約について

短報を除く原著論文には和文要約を付けて下さい. 学術用語で打ち出せない漢字もありますが, できるだけ努力します




